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t{0. 26. LABOBE, FBIDAY, JUIJY 1, 1921.

PART I.-4. a

Nofifloetions anrl Orilers rt 
$u.J#S.Government 

(Ministry ol

o

BOARDS AND COMMITTBES DEPARTMENT.

CoMurrrsns.
The 27th June 1921

No. l?882.-the follou'ing bye-laws for licensing horse..drawn
vohicles antl country carts kept or plying for hire, for fixing tho rates of hire
of such vehicles antl carts ancl the maximum loads to bo carriecl by them anil
for licensing the clrivers of such vehielos having treen framed by the Municipal
Committee of Shujab6d in Multdn District under sections 188 (a) anil (D) and.
199 (1) of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, ancl confirmedl by tho Punjab
Government (Ministry of Eduoation) under seption 201 of the saiil Act are
publisheil for general in{ormation and will come into force six weeks from tho
date of the publication of this notifioation :-
Brr-r,rwg UNDEB srcrroxs 188 (a) eNn (6) rNo 199 (l) or rEE PuNJ.,B MuxrcrpAr

Acr, l9II, FoB LrcxNSrNG EohsE-DBAwN vEErcLEs trEpr oB pLyING Fon, ETILE, r'IxrNo rEE
x'ArE'0ru'o'oi#?:""11Ti3:.^-*,';":#,i:lt'"Tl,:#';",i*.;s.uu"'Bv*EEM

I. Iu these bye-lawe " vehicle " means any vehicle drawn by one or Bore horsgs or
mules. - r

6?r Poe ( 123 
)
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2, No per:son shall keep any vehicle for hire 
_or suffer qny vehicle of which he is the

owner to ply ior hire within th6 limits of the Municipality of Shujdbail antl ou road
between th6 Shujabatl town anil the Sl,ujdbad Bailway Station except under a lioenge grantetl
in this behalf by-the Municipal Committee.

3. (a) A licerise for a vehicle to be kept or to ply for hire within the limits of the
Municipality'of Shujdbail and on the roatl-between tle Shujdbad turvn and the Shuj6batl
Raihvav Stition shallbe issued by the Secretary of the }lunicipal Committee on the applica'
tion of the proprietor of such vehicle, and sball be granted on payment of the feee prescribetl
in byeJaw 5'subject to the conditions specifietl in byelhw R_: providedthatno suchlicense shall
be iisued until such vehicle has been-approved by the l-,ricensed Vehicles Sub-committee
consisting of i[re President and two mcmbe]s of tbe Municipal Committee aud the Veterinary
Asistauf in charge of Veterinary Hospital, Shujdbad, 

-as complving with the followiug
conditions :-

. .(, Tbat it is in gootl order anil repair in all its parts.

, (;i) That the harness is coucplete antl serviceable.

{idd) That ib is provideil rvith suitable lamps in gooil condition.

(do) That the animal or auimals to be used to tlrarv it, is 
-or-are 

in gooil contlition antl
fit for and thoroughlybroken to the work reqrrilsd of it' o-r them'- f-ree from
vice, not under thiee years of age, and not uider 18 -handp, 

providetl that the
. Sub-committeo ulry prm an an-irr.al of under 13 hantls if in their opiniou it is

strong antl equal to-the draught to be required of it'
(D) Iricenses issueal und.er olause (a) of th-is bye-law-shall be nu-mberetl eerially, anil the

number 6t tnu license antl the class'shall be fainted in a conspicuous place in Urdu hntl

Euglish ffgures on either siile of every licenseil vehicle'

q. (a) For the p.urpose of licenses vehicles shall be tlividecl into two classee:-

(I) (r) Vehicles of any kintl tlrawn by two horses.

(6) Four'wheeled carriages.

(2) fongas, tum'tums, bamboo carts and similar vehicles.

(6) The tlecision of the Licenseil Yehicles Sub-committee as to the class to which a

vobicle belongs shall be final.

5. The fees payable for vehicle licenses shall be as follows :-

a

I

a

a

Rs.

lsf,Claes 6 per annum.

2nd0lass 4 \ ,,

6. The rirarimum fares to be chargetl for the hire of licenseil vehiclec from the town
to the ltailway Station and aice reraa shall be as follows :-

Per paseenger. Iull oelticle,

Rs. e. p. Re. e. p'

IetClass ... 0 3 0 I 0 0(onorupee)

2ndClass 0 I 6 0'6 0

(o) The maximum number of persons antl the maximum weight of loails to bo
each class of licenseal veL,iole shall be as follows :-

Deroription of vehicls. Number of per'rom. Weight of lord.

l.
carrieil in

a
Our I
Clu II

7 peraous inclutling tlriver

6 persono iuclutling tlriver

12 maunils.

9 maundr.

For the purpose of this bye-law two children untler teu yoars of ago shall be rockonetl
es one Prson,
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.(6) The-combineil weight of thepersonsand anyluggage which may le carrieil at the
same time sltall not exceed the marimum weight ipecified in the third-colurnu of the table
given-inclause (a).of thisbye-law. Forthepurpose'6t th;s bye.law every adult shall be
cgnsi{er-ed. to weigh l} maunils antl every' cliilil under l0 years of age to weigh I mauntl,
pi"ovideil that no account shall be taken of children under B yeais of age. 

"

8. I-rieenses for vehicles to ply for hire shall be granteil on the following coudi-
tione:-

(l) That the licensee shall keep the licensed vehicle cleau aud in gootl repair, antl the
barnegs anil lamps coruplete and in serviceablo condition.

(2) That Ie shall not use or suffer to be usetl to ilraw the licenseil vehicle any
- animal which has nob been approvetl by the Iricenseil Yehicles Sub-committee

or ty animal whiah is lame or has sores or is otherwise unfit for work.

(3) That he- shall not tlemand any fare in excegs of the maximnm fare prescribetl in
bye-law 6.

(+) That he shall not carry or permit to be sauieil in or on the lioense,i vehiole any
person or .any load in excess of the numbor of persons or the weight of ths
loail prescribeil as the maximum in bye-law Z.

(5) That he shall not permit the licensetl vehicle to be driven by any psrson who has
not L,een licensed as a driver of euch licenseal ve\icle und6r by6-law 10.

(6) Ihat ho sball givo the licenseal vehicle on hire togeiFer with the necelsarv
anrmal or animals ahd driver to any pelson dem-anding it at any rersouabl'e
time except for good and sufficient reason,the burden of 

"proving whi.h ,tnll
lie on him. -

(7) That be shall cause to be affixerl to bbe licensetl vehicle in a qonspicuous placethe licens.e granted in respect of suoh vehiole for the gu.r1e.nt yea-r ;;,i-; 
"rpyof the authorised table'oifares printed in Dnglish ,,1d t)1du,;;d rhrii f.up iti"number and class of the lice-use.granted ii- respeotof 

-euch r;h-[-I" 
"I":;ly- painted on a conspiouous place on eit-her sitle of such vehiole

(8) That-he-shall not carry or permit to be carried in the liceused vehicle any article
which projeots-more tirll ? feet from the sido or more thao n-ieeilrom thefront or rear of sush vehiale.

(9) That-he ghall not carry or permit to be oarrietl in the licensed vehicle any Derson. whom.he knows or-has good reason to believe to be sufieril;-fi";;;
infectious or coutagiouJ disease or the corpse of any person whi has ai"d of
such tlisease, except with the perpission in wriiing oi Juch .ue[rf-om.r, *,' 
:"uy. fg appcilted. in this blb1lf by the Muuicifal Co.miiteelo *ti.n."r.
he shall cause the lioensed vehicle t6 be disinfedted to tur r*irrr"tio" osuch officer before the vehiole is usetl to camy any other per.oo 1"r iiru ot
otherwise.

(I0) Th^at he ehall cause to be depositeil at the heareet Police Station any propert/' 
found left io the licensed i,ehicle.

(U) Th1t.h-e stall oause the licensed vehicle togsther with the animal or auimalc. which tlraw it to be produced for iusfiectic" ,lr.o.u* *q;ild io at,o Uythe President of the Corimittee.
(12) That f9r 1ny breach of-these conditions the license may bo suspentleil or revokedby tle President or Vice-prosideut of the Committee.

. -9'. lig.p*1so.n thall ilrive a lioenseil vehicle for hire ercept uncler a license to begranteil in this behalf by the municiprl committee or u.i"g iioi,o*.a io ari". auy: speciftedclasg of licensed vehicle ghait drive any otier cless of rr.u ,rliEr".'
10. A license to drive a lioenseil vehicle for hire shall be issued by the president ofthe MunicipalCommitteo to.any.person.not less than tg J,;r;i ,ge 

"pptling i", *"t-iicenge-on payment of tho fees.specifieti. in.bye-law_ tl_and shau 6e liantei subject to the conditionsBpecrnec rn bve'laIv r2, provided that the Presiileut of the Committee may refuee to issue a[teuse to any for.o, *no ii uir opiri*]. ,rnt to receive such a hcense.
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11. The feeg payable for a license to drive a licenseil vehicle for hire ehall be ar

For lst clase vehioles

For [ntl class ,,
Rs. 2 per anuum.

Re. I ,1 ,,
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12. A lioense to drive a lieensed vehicle shall be granted subject to the following
oontlitions :-

(t) That the licensee shall always when thiving a licensetl vehic-le carry 'with 
'him

' his ilriver's license and-shall on tlemand prod,uce it for the inspection of any
persotr hiring such vehicle or of any. Police officer not below the ra,nk of
-Sub-Inspect6r 

or of any member of ihe Municipal Committee or of auy officer

of the Cbmmittee authorizeil by the Commitf'ee in this bebalf.

(2) That the licensej shall always wh_en tl-riving a licensetl vehiole wear on his arm
a metal batlge wL,ich ihaU be furniiheil to him when [he license is issued

to him'
(B) That the licensee shall tlrive with dne care adal precaution antl shall observe all 5\-/ 

rules of the roail anil all regulations for the tontrol of t$ ffio which may have

been, or may be, issued by the Polioe or by the Municipal committee.

14\ That he shall keep any liccnsetl vehicle of which he may be in charge clean anil\-/ 
tidy and shall not fui his feet on any seat of such vehicle'

(6) Thab he shall not cruelly beat, ilt-tre.at, over-drive or in. any other way. .mieuse
auy animal in a licensed -vehicle,-3r1il 

.1halt not drive any animal which has

. uol bruo approved by the Iricensed Vehicles Sub-Committee or any animal
which is larie or has sores or is otherwise unfi.t for work.

, (6) nhtt 
lir;?ll 

'uot ilemauil any fare in excess of the fares prescribeil in

(?l That he shall not carr.y any pcrsotr o, ,oy'lou,l in a licensetl vehicle in ercess of
''' - th. maximum oumbei of perscos oi the maximurn weight of load prescribed

in bYeJaw ?.

(E) That he. shall not drive a licensetl vehi,:le while th'unk. .or .while suffering from
any rnfectious or contagious disease. and ghall not while in charge of a licenseil
v.[i.lu make nse of insultiag', abusivo or obscene langrtage or gestures.

(e; 11nat he shall not loi[er with t]rc lieensed vehicle in any public street.

60) That he shall not while plying for hire drive a liceuseil vehicle at an averago

speetl of less than six miles an hour'

' r1l) that he ehall iumediately deposit at the nearegt Polioe Station any propertf\- ' which he may flnd left in a licensetl vehicle'

rlzt that he shall not carry or permit to be carrieil on a licensetl vehicle of whioh
'-'-t he is in chargo any ai'ticle which proje'cts more than 2 feot from the sitle

or more than ifeet from the front or rear of suoh vehicle.

tt$\ That he shall not carry io a licensed vehicle any person whom he kuorvs or hat\--l 
gootl t'eason to bslieve to be gufferigs !r.ol ?ny infecbious or contagious
f,irease or the corpse of any plrson who has dierl o.t such disease excopt with
the nermisrion in writing o[ such meilicrl officer as may be appointetl by the
municipal commitbee in thie behalf, in which case he shall not subse-

quently carry _any -other.passenger 
in suchvehicle Vhether for hire or other.

wrse until sirch vehicle has been disinfecteil to the satisfaction o[ suoh

officer'

11d\ T6at he shall not without rcasonable cr,rtse the burJen o[ proviug whioh shallt--1 
"ii, upon him, refuse to give on hirc or to drive a licensed vehicle of which he

. is intharge ii any person demands it'
(1h) That for any breach of these contlitions the license may be suspeniled or r0..--, - 

uok.d by ihe precident or vice.President of the committoe.

13. All licenses issued uniler bye-laws 3 anil I0 shall expire oir the SIet March nert

followiug the tlate of their issue'

{q. When a vehicl6 licerseil uniler these bye-Iaws i-: transferred.to. another proprietor

no "ppii*tion 
shall be matle to the Secretarv of the Committee witLin oue week of such

[ir"r[J,. ri lue truosfeiJe io n"u. uir name substitutetl for that of the lioenseel and suah substi-

;;td shail be made free of charge'

15. Any person who commits a breach of these bye--laws.aoil any licersee uniler theeCI

bve.law-s 
'who 

tommits a breaoh of the conilitions of his license shall on conviction by a

ii[flirit. be pooirh"ble with fiuo which may extend to fifty rupeos, antl if the broach is a

""fffri"G 
Ui.rJn with a further fine whioh mayamount to five rupees for every <lay after ths

hittauti".g which the breach coutinum'
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Byr-trws FoB ?EE REGUr.arroN aND coNrRoL or Courtnv Cenrs pr,rrrc roriIrLBE UNDIB

_ sccrloNs 188 (a) eNo (D) aNo I99 (I; or rne Puxrln Murrctrar Acr, 1911.

1. No person shall keep for hire or cause t; ply for hire within the limits of the
Municipality of Shu;6t,ad antl on the roatl between the Shujdbarl town antl Shuj6betl
Railwa! Stition any cart dnarvn by one or mol'e animals exoept under a liconse granteil in
this behalf by the Municipal Committee.

2, (r) A liceise to keep for hire or cause to ply for hire any such cart slrall be issuetl
by the Secretary of the Committee on tbe application of the ptcprietor of any suoh eott
on payment of the fees specifietl in bye-law 4 antl shall be granted on the conilitions tletailetl
iu bydJaw 6 : proviileil that the -Secretary 

shall issue no license in respeCt of any such cart
unle'ss antl untilihecart anil the animal or animals wbich are to ilraw it lave beeu inspectetl
antl appoveil by the Licenseil \rehicles Sub-committee consisting of the Presitlent anil
two members of the Municipal Committee and the Yeterninary Aseistant in charge of Veterin-

s,ry Hospital at Shujdbatl.

(b) At the time o[ the issu r of :r lic:ns r trre Secrot r,ry sh*l[ also give to the
proprietor of the cart a uurnber plate to bg atfixetl to the cart.

3. Every liceuse issueal uniler bye-lrw I shallerpira oa thg Slst Mrrch nert following
the tlate of its issue.

4, The following fees shall bo paid for lioenees issueil io respect of carts under
byeJaw I :-

Bs.

For a cart diarvn by one animrl 4

For a car[ ilrawn by two animals 6

' 6. l)very license issusil under bye-law 2 shall b: granteil subject to the following
conditions :-

. (r) That the 
-cart 

in recpect .of which tle license is. granted shall be keft a.! all timer
in .good repair aiil the .animal or animtlJ e ,rploye'l to drarv it ehr,ll bs

- maintainetl in good conilition and free from sofos.

{

(r)

't)

(r)

k)

(r)

(4

eil

That the
refuse

person in charge of the cart shall not, etcept for reasonable cau$e
tb let the cart for hiro, .

(,ll

(e)

That the petsou in charge of the cart and his assistants, if any, shall help in
loadirg and unloatling the cart if requiretl by the hirer to do so.

That the p..rio in oharge of the cart sha-ll not ply for hire when in a s0ate of
drunkennees anil shalT oot sleep or make use bf insulting, abuaive or obsccne

language or gesbures whon plyiug lop [ire, aril shrlt not loiter with the cart
opo-" ,ny pfblic stroet aitl stia[ 'not refoge to give way to any eafriage
when reaionol-rly required to doeo.

That the person in charge of the carit shall conaluct his cart on the ertr eme

left of 'th. roril io 
" 

iino with and in rear of atly other cart o:: car0s in froht
which is or &re pmceeding in the same direction and shall notin any Way

make attemp,t forcibly to p*ji any cart immetliately in frout of his cart,

that rnhen loarling or unloading a cart in a ttroet tho person in oharge of the
cart shall keep" it parallel" wich antl immodiat6ly at the etl-ge of the
rtreet,

That when plying by night the carb shall have attached to it a lantctn in
euch a potiitioo"rr [o be"conspicuous [mar in frou! an I frorn behinil .

That the licensee sha)l .not omploy euy person of less tban l8 yoaru of age to
drive or bein charge of the cart.

That the cart shall nct be loatletl with a loail in eroegs of the marimum loed
prescribed in bye-taw 7.

That for a breach of aay of theee conilitions the license may be suipendeil ot
caucelled by order in writing to be signed by the Predident anil at leeet
one other momber oI tho Committee.

That he shall not demand ,oy' f".o in ercess of the marimuu fate' ptercribed
in bye-law'8i

j

a

(i)
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6'Everypersonincbargeofalicense<lcartphalIat,'*-
have with him the license for tire cart antl shall, if required to do so, exhibii suoh licenee
to tbe hirer ar:d shall, when calltd upon to do so by iny 1\{agistrate, member of the
Committee or officer of the Committet authorised in tlrris 6ehalfl stop his carb anil erhibit
tbe license to such Magistrate, member or officer and state his name aud- residence and name
and resitlence of the proprietor of the cart.

. .7. (o) The marimum load to be carried by any cart plying for hirg withiu the
Mun-icipality.antl on the road between the Shujdbad town Lritt [he Shuj6batl Railway
Station shall be as follows : -

Maunds.

' (I) For a oart drawn by 2 animals . .. 24

(2) ,, ,, ,, by one animal ,.. Iz

lbl. No person shall load or cause or permit io be loatled any crrb with a load in
ere,ess of tLe marimum load pres:ribel for such cart in clause (a) of tfiis byeJaw.

8. The maximum fares to be chargeil for the hire df licensel carbs frol anv part of
tho town to tbe shujdbarl Railway statiou aad, oice a.lrrz shall be as followe : -

t

{

{1

a

Rs, 1..

0

8

For a cart tlrawn by two animals

For a cart tlrawn by oue animal

1. Sugar anil all sorts of, sweet meats

2, Grains other tban wheat including maiila anil suji ,.,
3. Salt i..
4.- Piecegooils (foreign autl couutry) including clothss maile

thereof.

1

0

g. (*) .1" e.yery case when a licenseal catt is transferretl tu another person during the
currency of lhe _liconse the transfer shall be reportqd to tho Secretary to 0[e CommitteE, and
on payment of a fee of 4 annae the name of the transfereo shall be su-bstituteil for the name
oI tho original licensee in the license.

- - (b)- The' original lioensoe-shall, until such transfer is reprrteil, anil such name
substituted in the liceuse, be helil liable ar proprietor of the eart ior compliance with these
bye-laws.

10. Any person who commits a breach of any of these bye-laws and every licenrce
who commits a breach of the contlitions of his license ehall bd punirhable wibh hne which
may extenil to lts.50, and if the.breach is a^continuiug breac-h with further fine which may
ertend to five rupees for every day after the.first during which such breach cpntinuec.

The 29th June 1921

No. 1795*.*fn accortlanco with the provisions of soction 2& of tho
Pofiab-- {.uqiclpa! 4qt, .14J, it is hereby notift4l that Makhdum Sayail
Bajan Bakhsh Shah Gilani, M.Ir.A., has beon electecl, unaler section 23 of ihe
ssid Act, l'resiclent of the Illunicipal Committee, Mult6n, in the Mult6n Dis.
trJ.ctrodce the Deputy Commissioner, Multdn, resigned.

No. 17956.-9t4er the_provieions of seotion 242 (1) (o) of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, the Punjab Governmentis pleasetl'ta im'iose with
effect from Ist July 1921 the following tax in the Notifrsd Aroa of }iukori6n
in the Hoshidrpur District iu supersession of the B,esidential Tax imposetl
und,er Punjab Government notifrcation No. 11419, ilated 28th April 191g':-.

!(oture of too.

A terminal taxon the following articles calculated ou the gross weightof cousisnments
including packing whe.n importetl or crported by rail at the ratee shown alainst each I-

, On lmlotts.

Per maurd,

Bs. a. r.
010
006
00s
0 40
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" On. erportt,

Per naard.

Bs.

0

0

0

1., Bran, inciuding phak antl huskg of all grains

l. Bndboog

2. Pailily

8. Il,,ce

A. P.

03
06
06

l
!

The following articles shall be erempterl from tho ter.minal tex ..-
(*) Railway st-ores anal mtttrials which are recluircd for use on railway, whether in

- oonslructing, maintaining or rvorking the sane and which are not removed out-

' side the raiiway boundarTes, but not'store s importetl into Notifietl Area limits
for purchase and consumptiou by railway employees, nor stures rvith which the
railway co.oporative etores are stoclretl for saleto members.

(r). Bond fitl',t 3ersolal luggasj of 
- 

paseengers and householrl effects of Railway
Eeryants transferred on iluty from oue station to another.

No. 17968.-It i.s_ ler-eby notified that with tho previous sanction of
the Punjab 

-Gov-ernment .(Ministiy of ndueation) th" foll6wing tax has beel
imposed under the provisions of section 61 of the Punjab Municipal Act, Ig1l,
as amenl{ed by section 2 of Act IY of lg18 in the muriicipality oi Gujrdnw6la',
antl shall eome into forcs three months from the date of prbHcation of this
notification :-
' Puniab Government notification No L267t,'tlateil the L4th Jdno 1918,
is hereby ca'ncelled.

A terminal tax on the followirrg articles talculateil on' the gross weight of consignments
iucluding packing when jmported olirported by rail at the rahsihown a{ainsi each:-

ilagorta,

Per'.maunil,,

Rs. a. r.
008
0 08
006
006
0 0'6
006
006
006
006
006
0 _0 6.
000
0I0
020
020

I

,,
3.

4,

D.

6.

t.
q.

9.

10.

ll.
l.t,
18.

14.

16.

16.

t?.
18.

19.

20.

Bhusa ..: ..:"
Wheat ..." ..;'
Gram

All other'gra ina ..:' '

Flour of all sorts ...

Gram pulse ..: ...

Oil. cakes

Sugar

Earthenware

Yegetable oil of all sorts

Arl,icleg matle of sugar anil Gur

Metale of all kinils manufactured.
kansi

Fresh fruits

Vegetable.of all sorts ...
Turmoric grountl

Kausi antl. brass wares,

+\ except brass aual
0 2 0

0 2'0
020
020
Q4o
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Imltortt

Firewo,rd

Coal

Limo

Lrime.storre

Other stonee

Salt antl kerosine oil

Dye Kikar bark

Sugatcane

Cotton.seeil antl gunny bags

Ice

Grain of all sorts

Ilour of all sr.rrls

Cotton in seed

Gram pulse

Munj

Sarkanda

Iron antl ste'el unmanufactured ,,.

Kaisi, copper and brass sheets antl unmanufactureil
copper nnd brass

Cement

Charcoal

Timber, sleepers antl bamboos ...

Jagri, gur, sira, rab

Sctla of all kinds including sajji and washing sotla

Sarson anil toria

Articles made of vegelable fabricl such as baskets, punkha,
etc.

26, Pulses of all sorts except gram pulse

27,. Yegetable oil of all sorts

28. Aciil of all sorts

29. Fresh fruits antl vegetables

80. llurmerio uigrouncl

31. Pugar

32. ' Yegetables ":
33. Steel antl iron manufacturecl ""
94. Sorp (countrY rud'foreign)

35. Tobaoco (countrY) "'
t6. Ghce, ilry fruits antl spices 1" -

3?. Country drogg, chillies, PePPer

88. Copper, k1nsi, brass, blarth antl tin manufaotures

39. EmPty bqttles ..... - "' ' '

Per mawnil.

1.
o

o.).

4.

c.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.
19.

18.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22,

23,

24,

26.

Rs. .r.. l.
003
00$
003
003
003
003
006
006
006
006
006
006
006
006
006
006
010

,

l
{

010
010
0I0
010
010
010
010

(t

t

010
020
020
020
020
020
020
020
020
020
020
0 40
040
040
040
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lmpotl.

Pcr mqun,d,

Rs, r,. r.

40. Cigars and Cigarebtes 0 4 ll

. 41. Boots and shoes 0 8 0

43 Leather tanneil and arl,icles rnado of leather 0 5 0

43, Gtass-were, habertlashc'ry, miltinery, hosicrc and eutlery 0 8 0

44. Cobton yarn 0 8 0

+'o, Piece'gooils 10 0

-16. Perfumery I 0 0

47 Foreign dYes I 0 0

+E. Gold and Silver autl articles made of silver and gold I 0 0

Norl I.-Articles which ars not rpecifietl in tlrc rbove scheilule or rhich a-ra . uot-exe-urpietl o.nilcr ootlr II
u"to, .liti-il tir.r ,io i*poii uoc.r.t;"a io tho o'asr in which -they are chargoil , for by the lirilwry in the lntlitn
Railwayr general cla:siffOttionc of goodr rt tho rit€s lhown bololv agalnqt capn cttlt : -

Per mdurd,

Rr. t. p.

010
020
030

Cla r I (rhown ln columo R, ll.)

,, 2 Ditto clitto

,, I Ditto ditto

,, 4 Dittr ilitto

,, 6 Ditto ditto

Nors II.- The following artictes rhull bc excupt both fronr import antl export trt : -
Maehinery tnil mill worlr.

- Eailrav gtorer and materialr whicb ore requiredfor use on the railway anJ ato not rcmovctl outride llte''r-r - 
*:tiruudarierof railway. Bondfdc pers6nalloggaggof passenger-rby railanilhoureholdefieotrimporteil

Living rnimlls

Llquor ol all LinCr on thich excise or eu,ton ilaty har boen ievietl.

Bookr inoluding trewrptpBr. tud mrpt'

Carbonio Ac"tl ga"'.

' Opiud.

Cylintlon.

Motor rplrit.

Arms.

tlolil, silvcr bullioo rod ooin.

Minerrl orer.

Bulphur eitcbes.

Ebpty receptaclet retornril to factories dntl coopauics for lurthrr urc ru0h rr empty Lcrosinc oil titr,
Pctrol ilrudr, otc.

NotlIII.-I1orlculatitg terminaltarforfraotionof a mauntltheleert am-ouu'ohrrgelble shrll,be ples.t,

rlo olrio.i"*ifr t. ,id. ,"t... o'" "c"i""i 
of fraction whcn ths tar goes looor thrn 3 pics antl the tar rhall bc lcvicd

on thr g-rcir weight of the conrignfrent inclurive of packinS.

Norf lY.-Applicrtionforrefuntlr-o.f trrifiproperly 
"63.gedwillnocboenteltriuotl 

bythc coamitto utlcn
prert nlcd *ttlrio t*o'nooths ol the tlote of tho chuge in qucrtiorr'

NotB vr-No lmport or bipobt tax chrll be eharged ou conrigomcntr rcbooked from thr Rrilwry Strtion rrithout

uuloailing.

IILZIr-I-HUBAIN, E' JosEPE,

Mi,nisterfor_Edaoation, Seorctorg b Gooetnment, Puniabt

Imneferrcil Dcparlmcttls,
a

040
050

691 POO-790 -L.7.2L- SOPP Lrhore,
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\ PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

I

a

Puhlishcd bv fluthoritY.
I

)
No. 27. I"3iiOBE, FRIDAY, JUI-,Y 8, I921.

PART I._A.

Notifleations anil Onlers of the Puniab Government (Ministry ol
Edueation)

BOAITDS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

-r
Borros.

TheStk Jul91 1921.

No. 1826?,-'Whereas the district boartl of Kd,ngra ha9 app-Ilqil

under tt" proririons of section 61 of th_e Punjab District Boartls Act, 1883,

uoa *Urruas it appears to the Puljab Govelnment -(Ministry of Education)
tnat Uoa is relirired by the saitl" tlistrict boartl fot the purposes of the

;;id Art'namely, for a'school gardenat Ladaun, it is hereby tle.clarotl that
the undermentioned land is reguiretl for the saitl purpose,

( 183)

,

678 PGO
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This ileclaration is madlo under the provisions of section 6 of the Land
4cquibition Act, 1894, and untler section 7 of the said. Act, the Collector of
Rd,ngra is 

- 
hereby directed to tako order for the aequisitiou of the lantl

specified below :-
Srrorrroe'rroN oF rrAND.

a

Dirtrlct. Trhril.

Kringn N6rpur Lrilauri

Bountlarier.

.forll-Dletrict Board
Scbool and laucl
of Tulsi Rom.

Sorf,ll-Lantl of Parmin
Singb.

.?crl-Drelling houses ol
Talir.

Vcrl-Lrnd, of Sanga-
rolte. )

Place where thc plm
may be

inrpectetl.

Dirtrict ftoartl Offica,
Dharmedla.

6a

\(auzt. Arcr ln rcres.

o

r

I
I

I

t

\

'08

'l

No. 18271.-In aecordance with the provisione of section 31., sub.
seotion (7), of the Punjab Distriot Boarcls Act,1883, tbe Puniab Government
(-mi"i$U of Etltroatio3).1s..pleased. to notify the following tlireition passed by
the tlistrict board ,of Mi6nw,{li, unaler section BL (6) of the said Aot, auf,
s&notioneal by it under section 31 (5) of that Act :-

DrnncrroN.

It in hereby ilirectetl that au annual Haisiyat Tar bo imposed in the area eubject to the
juristliction.:Of the ilistrict board of Mi6nw6li, notifierl area erclutleil, on all pdrson. who
plss-ess an a-ifaual income in ercess of Rs. 500 tlorived from property which ie not' snbjeot to
the local rate anil is not live etock or-other agricu-ltura! prqiluog owoed by peusons *-l,o ar"
mainly ilepentlent on agriculture for their jivelihood. - For the purpose of itsesrmunt of the
saiil tar, the perrons liable to pay the tax shall be tlividetl into five groups, the amount of
tar payable by persons in any gronp being that specifieil in the table below.

The group to whioh a particular person ehall belong for the purpose of this tar, ehall
be determinetl from time to time, as may be necessary, uniler the orders of the distri"l boaril
by committees appointetl by the board, subject to confirmation by the Deputy Commissioner.

The triil tax ghall pe plyable i:.t*ginetalmente on the lst January anC lst July of
eeoh yeer and shall come into foroe with effect from lst July 1921.

Grotp.
I

II
III
IV
v

Atnount of tac_payablc annuallg.
Rs.40

30
20
r2

7

tt
t,

,t
),

CoMurtrBrs.
The 4th July L921.

No. 18192.-In exercise of tE pov_ers conferred by seotion 13 (1) of
the Punjab Muuicipal Act, 1911, the Punjab Govornment (Ministry of datca-
tion) is ploasetl to direct that the Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, shall ceass
to be e momber of the munioipal committeo of Ferozepore with;froot from the
t0th tlay of July L921.

FAZII-I-HUBAIN, E. JOSEPE,
Iull,nidcr tor Edwatbn, Seorctarg b Gooqnmcnt, ?unjab,

Irunoferrd Dcpartmmts,
07E PGO-Zg0-8.7.21-SCPP Llot .
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

.Puhlishsd by fluthority.

No. 26. LAEORE FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1921.

PART I._A,

Notlfleations and Orders of the Punjab Government (Mintstry ol
Education).

t

BOARDS AND CoMMITTEES DEPAR,TMTTI.

' BolrD!

The Llth ,Iuly 1921..

No. 18675.-'Whereas the l)istriot Board of Ambdla has applietl uuder
the provisions of seotion 61 of the Punjab District Boartls eeil 1883, antl
whe-reas it appea_rs_to ths p*-qj*! Goverrqmen_t (Ministry of Eilucaticn) that
Iand _is roquirotl b.y the saitl-tlistrict boertl for the purposes of the said Aot,
gqp-ely, for an Agricultural Farrn anil a play grountl Jor- the District Board
4idtlle Sohool, Nardinqarh, it is hereby ileolire-d that the uutlormontionorl lrntl
is requiretl for tho said purpose.

. ( 135)
' 
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This declaration is maile under the provisions of section 6 of the Irancl
Acquisition Act, 1E94, and undef section 7 of the said Act the Oolleotor of
Amoata is hereby rlirectod to take order for the acciuisition of thc land. speciflec[
below:-

SpncrucluoN oB LeNil.
l

I

I
I
,i

I
\

l) d1

Dlstrict.

4

Mauza.

Nar6ingtrh ... 4'

Aren
in

acrer.

Anrblla

'Iohril.

Nar6iuge r h

(

I

i

I
t

7

Boundaries.

.llorJlr,-Cultivated lair tls belon g-
ing to Harnanr, Lam-
barilar, of NrrC,ingarh
antl Sbiw6la (Temple),

Wcst.--'ath fronr Kullalpur ,.._

8oufi.-Kutpha tank

Ooaf. -Cultivetetl lautl at+acbetl
to thc temple antl
lsnal belongicg to
Gurdae, ote,, antl to

Place wbere the
plan may bc

inepoctod.

District Board
Ofrce, Arnb6la,

Raja,
Tulsi

Punnoon aud
of IJar6 ngath,

I

I

)

I fhe L2th Jul,y L921.

No. 18??0.-Whereaa the District Board of Amritsar has applietl,
unaler the provisions of section 61 of the Punjab istrict Boalds Aot, 1883, and

whereas it-appears to the l'unjab Government (Ministry of Education) that
i;d i. r.qoiria by the saidl District tsoard.-for tbo^purnoses of the said .A'ct,

namelv. for the [r*ir*tfon- of f"trines for the Girls'l\liddle Sc]roo], Kairon,
i"'Tu,U".it tu*" Trflran of the Amritsar Distriot, it is hereby declarecl that the

undormentionotl land is requireal for the said' purposo'

This tleolaration is made undor the provisions of soction 6 of the l:and
Acouisition Act, 1E94, antl untler section 7 of the said Act tho Collector of
Amiitsar is hereby d.ireotetl to take order fot the acquisition of the lantl speoi'
fied bolow:- 

spmcr*orrroN or Le.Nb.

Dishict. tahsil. Mauzah

lmritrar Tarn p6ran Kairon

Bonntlatier.

.lVorJ[,-iultivateal land of Atar
Singh.

-Eoaf.-Yillagc roatl

Botf[.-Girls School, Kairou ...

Peaf.-Cultivatetl lancl of Natha
Singh.

Area
in

aoleE.

Placs wbero the
_ plau may be' inspectetl.

r

0.80

DrnrmtoN.

Office of the Soc.
retary, Dirtrict
Board, Amritsar.

:

the 13tk Jul,g 1021,

No. 18884.-In accoralance with the provisions of section 81, sub'
sectioniilot the Punjab District Boards Aot, 188q, the Pu:rjab. Governmeut
irvfinistiv'of Eduoatioi) is pleased to notify tho foliowing direction passed by
in. pi.ti,ict Board, of Mult-6n, under section 31 (6) of the said Act :-

Resolved that, a sanitation tax equal in amount to ttie Chankidar,r, tax realisable rrutler

seobion S-g-tot the Puujab Larvs Act, t8?Z,te inposod in the-village o[ Oba,w6ra (Shuj6bail

fr;il[ oi t5irairtrict. "It is further resolved thatlhe tax shalt be assessetl in the sa,me way



I

Y1-^'r t'.'Y -^"TE''
antl on the same persons as the expenses of the Cbaukiilara establiehment realigable uutler
r..tio, 39.A of ihe Punjab Laws hct, 1872. The proceetls of tho tax shall be crciliteil to the
g.oirrl ircome of the tiaril and rhall be devoted to thc entertainmrnt of-rweepe'r anil
ihirties whose dulies will be to keep the villagc aharli and itr surrounilings clean. antl who

rUrtt U" under the control of the diitrict boaid. It is directed thut the tax be imposeil in
;;;;;ilr;; with tbe atove proposals antl sball come into force 'with effect from the 'let truly
1921.

Couurrrprs.
Th,c ||th JulE 1921

No. 186??.-The imposition of the following tax unaler ola,uge (c) 
_ot

.eetion- oi O) of the Punjab Municipal ./_ct, 191-1, p!opo1e{ to !e levied in the
Murieipalitv'of Amritsar, havins reeeived the sanction of tho P_unj1b CloYern'

;;;tiMir;iiry of ltlueation) untler c'ause (5) of see_tion 62-, is horeby notifieil
for n.rrrul inicrmation. The tax shail conre.into force three months from
{he date of publieation of this notifieation :-

A tax on all hackney carriages kept within municipal limits antl plying for hire

whetlrer within or *itlo.it the m-unicip"l tirrits at the'rate of 8 annas per wheel per

mensem' 
I Ennetuu.

No, 186?9.-In Punjab Government notification'No' 16868, tlated

llth June 1921, redil," Kator'" to, " Kasur."

No.. 18681.-Punjab Government notification No. 78t 13. & C.-C.),
tlated iltU-OciuU", f ASg, ii caneelletl in so far as it relates to the Muniaipal
Committes of Bhakkar in the Midnwdli District.

FAZL'I-EUSAIN, E' JOSEPE,

Minieter fu Educati,on, Seuetatg to Gouernmmt, Punlab,

Transfer red D epartmentt

t
\l The 17th Julv 192.1

\ No. 18?41.-The Puniab Town fmprovement }ill is publishetl untler
sectionJS of the ?unjab l-regislative Counoil R'ules'

The sanction of the Govornment of fnilia has been solicitetl and is

awaited ior .rch of the clauses of the Bill as require such sanction.

r

Punrr,g Towx fupnovulrnNr Brr'r', 1921
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.ln Actfor tle improocment of cerlain qreas.

'Wnrnus it is erperiient to make provision
p-^-_Lt^ for the improvement. anilt retmtls expansion of towns in the

Punjab, it is herebv enactetl as follows :-

CHAPTER I.

Pnlr,rlrrxany.

7. (1) This Act may be calleil the Puujab
Town fmprovement A ct,Title exterrt and . l gZI

commencement. ''na

(2\ It extenrls to the whole of the Puniab.
(8) This section an'l section 65 shall come

irrto force at once. The Local Government
may, by notifieation, direct that the rest of the
Act shall eome iqto operation in the n'hole or
any part of any municipality, antl in any locali-
ty adjacent thereto, on such date as may be
specified in sncb notifieation.

2. In this Act, unless tLere is something

Def,ntionr. ;:$.11',1t" 
the subject, or

(l) worilr and expresrions not definel in
thir Act have the same meaning as
in the Punjab Municipal Act, 101I,
as from time to time amended
(hereinafter celletl the Municipal
Act) ;

(2) (t lantl " f,as thc srme meaning as in
claule'(a) of section 3 of the Lanil

. Aequisition Act, 1804 ;
(8) " building line '' means a line (in rear

of the rtreet alignment) up to
. which the main wall of a building

abutting on a projectetl street may
la.wfully extenil;

(4) " street ali3nment " lnearrs lines fotm-
ing tbe boundaries of a street divid-
ing the same from lands adjoining
on either side;

(6) t'tribunal " means a tribuual consti-
tuted under seotion i9 ;

(6) " Municipal Committee " means the' 
Committee establirhetl in' accoril-
anee with the provisionr of the

' Punjab Municipal Act', 1911, for
the Munidipality to which qr any
part of which or to any locality
adjacent to whioh the provisions of
this Act have been extentleil uniler
seotion I (3) ;

(?) " I-iocal area" means the area to which
this Act has been extentletl anil the
area within which a Trusb has been
createtl for the purposes of calry-
ing out the provisions of the Act.;

(8) all references to anything derte requir-
ed, authoriseil, permittetl, forbidtlen,
or punishable, or to any power
vestecl, untler this Act qhall incluile
anything tlone, requiretl, authoriretl,

permitted, forhiiltle,n, or punishablo
or any porver vested-

(a) by any provision of this
Act ; or

(b) hy any rule or seheme made
uniler. the provisions of this
Act ; or

(r) untler any provision of the
Municipal Act which the
Trust has hv virtue of thls
Act porver to enforce.

CTIAP]'ER II.

CoNsrrrurroN oF TR,rrsrs.

8. The ilut,v of carryinq.out the provisions

^-^^r:^- ^_r !_-^_. of this Act in any loorl area
ufeatton &nd rncor'.

,,;;t,;;;iii,'#:"'' *hall, subject to the eontli-' tions ancl limitations herein-
after contained, be vestetl in a board to be calletl
'the lname of town) fmprovement Trust ' here-
inafter referred to as ( The Trust ' I and. ever.y
such board shail be a body corporate anil have
perpetual succegrion and a common real, antl
shall by the saial name sue antl be sue,l.

4. (Z; tfr" Trust shall consist of scven
- Truetees, namely :-(,'onstitution of

Trust.

(a) a Cha,irman,

(6) the Pregident of the Municipal Com-
mittee,

(r) trvo otbet members of the Muuioipal
Committee,

frl) three other persons.

Q) The Chairman and the thrce persons
referred to in class (d) of sub.section 1I) shall
be appoiriteil by the Trocal Government by
notification.

(A The Presi4ent of the Munioipal C'rm.
mit,tee shall be a Trustee en-qfi,cio.

(4t The two members of the
Committee referred to in olause (

section (/) shall be electeil by' the
Committee.

ldunicipal
c) of sub-
Municipal

L

)

(5) If the Municipal Committee does not,
by such date as may be fixetl by the Local
Government, elect a person to be a Trustee, bhe
Local (*overnment shall by notificatiou, appoint
a member of the Municipal Committeo to be a
Trustee, anal any person so appointeil shal{be
deemetl to be a Trustee as if he hail been tluly
electeil by the Munioiprl Committee.

(6) Of the three persons referreil to in
clause /d) of sub-eection (I) not more than one
shall be a Government servant.

Eoptlanatior.-For the purposes of this sea.
tion the term Government servaut rloes not
include a Government treasurer, a person holtl-
ing a purely honorary office or a person who
hat retireil from the service of Government,

5. Any Trusteq other than aa ea-ffieio
. D^-!-_-r:^_ ^. Trustee, may at any 

'time
't(sesrgnation or resign 

-his 
office, piovideil' that his resignation shall

not tike effecb until accepted by ihe Trust.
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6. The term of offi re of the Chairrnan shall
L - urdinarilY be three years,

.#ffi# once or proviilec ^thnt h.g *ir be
r remosed from offlce bY the

Local Government at any time.

t, Subject to the foregoing provisions the
- term of office t'f every

"r,l"t"ttrrll":f,* 
t' Trustee electeil uu,ler clause

(c) o[ eub-section (.1) of sec-

tion r[ shall be three years or until he ceases ttl
be a member of the Municipal Committee
whichever petiotl is less, and the term of office
oftvery Tiustee appointed uncler clause (/) of
the said sub-se,:tion ehall be three years.

8. (I) The term 
, 
of office of n iminatetl

and electecl Trustees shall
. comm"encement ol commence on such <]ate ast€nn oI omce or
[*Tr,."."t J'.'"" "- shall be nobified in thrs

behalf by ttre Local Gov-
ernmeut.

(2) A person ceasing to be a rnember- by
re..on of tLe expirv of [is terrn of offiue shall,
if otherwise qo"iifi6d, be eligible for re-eloction
or re-nomination.

9. The -Chairmau anil any othcr Trustee
shall' receiv"e such salarY or

^.L"-i::"':ifH.i"l remuneration as mar be
uha,lrmaD, ano r!u8-tees. sanctioned bY the Local

Government.

I0. (l) The Local Government maf re'
move frorn the Trust anY

.^It'0"11 of rrus' Trustee, other than Ln cfittder' 
"fr.cio 

'lirustee, who-
(a) refuses to act, or becomee incapable

of acting, or absents himself
for mor'6 thro three consecutive
months from the meetings of
the Trast or of anY oomnittee
appointeil under this Act of
wfict Ue is a member anil is
unable to explain such absence to' the satisfaction of t'he Trust ; or

(D) is an untlisohargeil- insolvent.or has

compoundetl with his cretlitor ; or

(c) has been sentenced by a criminal
Court to imprisonment for 

^term erceecline six months or to
traneportationr-or haa- been order-
eil td fintl 'eecuritY {or gootl be-

haviour under the Code of Cri'
minal Procedure, such sentence

or orcler not having subsequentlY
been reverseal or remitteil or
the ofrentler Pardonetl .; or

(d) has knowingly acquired or contin,'
ed to hold without the Permis-

. sion in writing of the l-local
Government, diiectlY or indireot'
ly or bY a Partner, anY share or
iiterest in anY contract or em'

Ployment with, bY or on' behalf
of the Trust ; or

(a) has knorvingly acted as a Trustee
in a matter other than a matter

interestetl on behalf of a clieot,
principr,l or other person ; or

(/) has actetl in contravention o[ sec-
tion 17 ; or

fui being a legal practitioner, in any
suit or ottrer pr,rceeding, acts or
appears 

. 
oD bchalf of .any other

person in any cri,ninal proceed.
ing instituted by or on bohalf of
the Trust.

(2; I']rovided tlrat a person shall not be
deemed for the purpose of sub-sectio o, rL (d; to
acquiro, or continue to havc, any share or' in
terest rn a contract or emlrloyment, by reason
only of his-

(a) having a -share or interest in any
lease, sale or purchase of lrrnd or
building, c,r in any agreement
for the same, provided that such
share ot interesf rvas acquired
beforc hi: becume a Trurtoe, oi

(D) having a share in a joint stock com-
pany rvhich shall contract with,
or b; employed by or on behalf
of the Tnrst, or

(c) having a share or interest in a news.
paper in which an ailverbisement
relating to tho affairs of the
'frnst is inserbed, or

(d) holiling a dobenture -or: otherwise
being intercsteil in a loan raised
by or on behalf of the Trust, or

(a) being retainetl by the Trust as a legal
practitioner, or

-(/ 
) having a share or interest in tho

oocasional sale of an artio.le iu
which he rrgularly trades to the
Trust, to a, value not erceeding,
in any one year, such arncunb as
l,he Trust, with the sanction ol
the L,,ocal Government, may fix
in thie behalf.

(8) The Irocal Goyernment ma.y removo
from the Trust a 'I'mstee who in iti opinion
has. so flagrantly abused in any manner his
position as a Trustce as to renaler his continu-
ance as a Trustse detrimental to tho public
interest.

(4t Provided that whcn the Local Govern-
ment proposes to take ar:tion un,ler the forego-
ing provisions of this s ction an opportonitaof
explanation shall be given to the Trustee con.
cerned, antl, when such a..ltion is taken, the
reasons therefor shall be placetl on reoortl.

11. (.1) A lrustee removed untler clause

" (a\ or clause (e) of sub-soc.

,r'"rti3"o.t"ttu'"".o"roj tiol Q) of slctiou 
-10, 

or

"oie, 
sectioo ro. under sub-seotion (3) of that

section shall not be eligible
for further elestion or nomination for a periotl
of three years froru the date of his removal.

(2) A Trusteo remoYeal ttnder c-lause (6) o'f

sud-Jection (1) of section I0 shall n,rt be so

elieible until he has obtained his discharge or
hai paid his oroditors in full, 'as tho oaee may
be.

)

referred to in
of snb-section
or a partnel
intlirectly 

^or in whioh he

clause (d) or (e)

(2) in which he
hatl, directly or

personal interest,
'was professionally
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(3) A Trustee removed under any other
provision of section 10 shall not, be sc eligible
until he is declared to be no longer ineligible,
and he may be sc declared by an order of the
I-rooal Government.

L2. (l) When the Cace of a'Irustee^ap-
oornted bv the Local Gov-

,r.11,1#. 
of casual 'croment bi"omes vaeant by-*--'l' his resignation, removrnl or

death, the I-.,ocal Governrienb slrall appoint a
person to fill the vacancY.

(3) 'When the place of a Trustee elected
untier clause (c) of sub.section (/,1 of section tl
becomes vacant by his resigrration, removal or
death, the vr.uocy shrll le filletl, rvithin- two
months of the exiitence of such vacancy tieing
notified to the Municipal Committee by the
Trust, in the nranner piovided by sub'section
(4) of the same gection, providr.d that it thtr
Municipal L'ommittee failJ to elect a qualilietl
person io fill the vacancv within the periorl pres-
6ribetl above, the proviiions o[ sul.r-ser:tion (5)
of section 4 G,hall apply.

(J) The term of office of a Trustee appointeil
or electeil under this section shall be the re-
maiuder of thc term of office of the 'l'rustee in
whose place he has been elcctetl or appointed.

Provideil that no person elected or appointed
under sub-section (Zl shall continue to be a
Trustee after he has ceasecl to be a member o[
the Municipal Committee but he may 60 con'
tinue notwithstanding thqt the Trustee in
whose place he u'as elected or-appointed has

ceasetl to be a member of the saitl Committee.

. CHAPTER III.

PBocnrornes or rEE Tnusr alttr Couuttrpr.

18. (I) The Trust shall meet togcther antl
shall from time to time

Meetir'ge of rruct' make such arrangements not
incousistent with this Act, rvith respect to the
plaee, day, hour, notice, management aad
idiournmbnt of such meetings, and generally
wilh rcspect to the transaction of business, as

it thinkJ fit, subject to the follorving provisions,
nambly-

(a) an ortlinary meeting shall be held
once at least in every month_;

(b) the (-hairman mav, rvhenever he
thinks fit, anil shall upon the writ'
ten request of not less thau two
Trustees call a special rneebing ;

(c) no business shr,ll be transacted at
any meetiug uuless at least three
Trustees are presenb ;

(d) every meeting shall if the Chairman
be present, be presided over by
him; if he be absent, by such one
of the Trrrstees present as may be
chosen by the rneeting ;

(e) all questions shall be decided by a
majority of votes o[ the Trustees

- present and voting, the person pre-
siding having a second or ca ttng
vote in all cases of equality of
votes;

lfl it a poll bo' ilemantlgil, the names oI

the Trustees voting and the natuls, of their votes shaii be r.ecorJeil bj
the person presiding; .

(g) rninutes shall be kept of the narnes
of the Trustees prescnt ,"a oi'lfr.
proceedings at each meeting in abouk to be provided for this pur-
pose, which shall be signed ot.the
next ensuing meeting Ly tUe person
presirling af such meut;ng and shall
!e opel to inspection by"any Trqs-
tee during office hours. " " - t

. (2) No. person shall be entitled to obiectt r the minutes of any meetinf o"tn.. h;;r,
present at rhc meetirg'to which'they relate.

14. (1,1 The 'I,rust may a,s;ociate with itself
Teuapo.rr,y asjo. in s.uch manner and for such

"i";i;';i";"",,;;;; 
period as rnav he pi.escribeil

with. iho Trust f . " hi' rrr)es made uncler secl,ion
particulur purposes, 7 ,\ any persons whoro assis-

tance or a,lvice it may desire
in carrying out any of the prouiriuoJ oi- tn.
Act.

_ (2) A person associ:rted with itselt bv' the
't rust under sub-section (1) for ary porpose
shall have a right to talie part in the his6u#ons
of the Ttust relative to thii p".po.u-U"i.irff
nct have q rig!.t to vote at i mieting ot-if,"
Trust, an,l shall rot bc a member of iUe Trustfor any other purpose.

15. (7) The Trust may from time to time
constitutioo an. appoint committees of the

tr""ti"r"-'"i'C"*l Irust consisting of such
mir:teer. persons of any of the follorv-

- ing clrsses as it may think
fit, namely :-

(d) Trustecs;

(ti) perslns associatecl rvil,h tho Trust
uncler section 14 ;

(ddl) other persons whose assistance or ad-
vice the Trust may desire as mem-
bere o[ such committees ;

provided that no such committr.e shall consist
of less th-an thrce persons, antl that at least one
Trustee shall be a member thereof.

(2) The Trust ma,v-
.(o) refe-r to such ,:ommitteesrf,rr inquiry

and report, any matter relatiig to
any- o[ the pnrposes of this Act,
and

(d) delegate to such commi[tees by speci.
fic r,esolution, -and subject "to'any
rules rnaCe under s,-.clion 7:t any
o[ the powers or duties of tlie' Trust.

'37 .The Tr.ust may, 
- at, any time, dissolve,

or subject to t.he prouisions of srrb.section (/)i
alter the constitubion of, any such committoe.

(4) Every such Committee shall conform to
any instructions frorn time to time given to
it by the Trust.

(5) Atl proceeJ.ings of a,ny such committee
shall be subject to c.rnfrrmation by the Trust.

16) Auy person associated with the Trust
under section 14 or appointed a member of a

t

a

,!

1

L
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ommittee of the Trust rrnder clause (aai) of
sub-section (7) shall be entitled to receive such
remuneration either by way of monthly salary
or by way of fees or partly in one of these
ways and partly in the other as the Local Gov-
ernment may prcscribe.

16. (1) Committees appointetl under sec-
tion 15 may meet anil ad-

.tfl#"']'*' 
ot com- jouln as they think proper ;

but the Chairman of the
Trust may, whenever he thinks fit,, call a spe-
cial meeting of any such committee, and shail
calla special meeting o[ any such oommiLtee
upon tho written request of not less than two
members thereof.

(2) TLe Chairrnan may attend auy meeting
of a committee appoinbed under section 15
whether he is a member oi such contmitl-ee or
not, and shall preside at every such meeting
at which he is preeent ; if he be absent, any
rltrustee present and being a member of snch
committee aE may be chosen by the rneeting,
shall preritle.

(3) All questions at any meeting of suoh
committee shall be decitleil by majority of
votee of the memberys presunt and voting, tlie
person presiding having a second or casting
vote in all caseg of equality of votes.

(4) No business shall be transactetl at, any
meebing of suoh committee whcn either less
than two membsrs or less than one-fourth of
the members coostitqting such committee are
present.

I

Trortrcr rnd as.
rociated memberc of
Trurt or committos
not to teke part in
proceetlingr in wbich
tbey are perrondly
interertptl.

L7. (I) A Trustee
who-

(a) has, directly or indireclly by himself
or by any Partnerr- emPloYer, or
employee, any Euchshare or inberest
as i^s dLscribeal iu sob-section (2) of
section 10, in respect of anY
matter, or

(t) has acied professionally, io rela[ion to
auy matter, on behalf of anY Person
haviog therein any such share or
interest as aforesaid,

rhall not yote or take any obher parb in any
proceedingr of the Tru't or any committee
ippointeil undor this Acb relating to suoh

matter.

(2) If any Trustce, or any persotL associateal

nith the Truet under section 14 or any obher
member of a committee appoin[eil untler bhis

Act, has, directly or indireotly, any benelicial
interest in auv land situatetl iu an area com'
prisetl in ,ny " i*p.ouernent sJheme frarned'
-untler this Act, or-in any area in rvhich it is
proposed to acquire land for any of the pur-
poses of this Aob,-

(r) he shall, bcforo talring parb in any
proceetliug ab a meetiug of tl,e
Trust or any committee appoiutecl
tlutler this Act relating to such
aloa, inform the person presiding
at the meoting of tho uature of
ruoh interest,

739.'Ji

(d;) he shall noi vote at .any meeting of
the Trust or any such committes
upon any resolution or question
relating t,r such lantl, anil

(iir) he shall not take any obher part in
dly_proceoding at a rneeting of
the Trusi or any such coum-itteo
relatiug to such area if tho perron
presiding at the meeting consialorg
it inerpedient that he shoulil
do so.

Ofi,cerc and, ccraafite.

18, (1) Subject to such rules as the Locd
powcr to Trust to Goyernmgli 

-^m1y make
6r nunber an. uuoer Bectlon Zt (0) a trust
erlrrier of permanent may from time to time fir
rervontsand &ppo.trt- the-number. anil salaries ofmtnt of temoornrv
ii"irtl'ri"-*"r".r""1 such permanent servants ase-erg"u.y) it rnay think necessary and.
pjlper to assisb in carrying. out the purposes of
this Act.

(2) The Chairman in cases of emergency
pry .appoint such temporary servants-as iL
his ol.inion may be requir.e,l for the purpoges of
tiris Ar:t, and mrf direct that the saiaries of
such temporary s_er_vanls fixcd as the ernergency
.ray_ require shall be paid from the hrusl
fund :-

Provid.ecl that-
(i) he shall no0 act, uniler this sub.

scction in contravention of any orclerof the Trust prohibiting the
employment of temporary glervauts
tor.auy particular work, and

(ii) every appoinbment made under this
sub-section shall be reporbeil ab
the nert following meetiig of the
Trust.

19. Subject to the provisions of section lg '
.J; T;:' aPPoint' il:tuii?.#i';#'r'#.:tii

. appointingr promoting, auil
granting leave to officers and iervants -of the
'Irustr^and. redueing, suspending, r_rr d.ismissing
thern for rnis.londuct, and tlisponsing with theii
services for any reason other than -rniscontluct,

shall be vested.-

(a) in Lhe case of officere anil servante
whoso monthly salary does not
exceed three hundred rupees-in the
Chairrnan, and

(&) in other cases-in the Trust :

Provir,led that any ollicer or s3rvant in receipt
of a monthly salar.y exceeiling ons hundr6d
rupees who is reduced, suspended or dismissed
by the- Chairrnan may aploal to the Trust,
whose decision shall be-final.

20. The Chairman shall exercise supervision
and control over the acts anilControl bv Chair.,#"'"^ ur Luo'r' proceedrngs of all officers and
seryantr of the Trust .; and,

snbject fs ffus feregoing ser:tions, shall dispose
of all questious relatiug to the seryice ofihe
said officers antl servants anil their pey, pri.
viloges aud allowanco:.
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21, (/) The Chairman may, bI gcneral or
' special order in writing,

,;,',"'li1?'3il",r.*",1 tlelegate to any officer of th-e

ilffi;;;.-*"*-- - Trust any of the Chairman's
powers, duties or funotions

uniler this Act or any rule mrde thereunder,
ercept thoge couferred or imposed upon or
vest6tl in him by sections 13, 16, 2Z' 46 and 95
iurtitutine and comprisi.rg cases antl taking
legal advi-ce.

(8) The exercise ol ilischarge by any officer
of any powers, duties or functions delegated to
him uniler sub-section (7) should be subjeci to
such conilitions anil li::qitrtions ,if arry) as Inay
be prescribetl iu tbe said oriler., autl also to
control antl revision by the Chairman.

Sapplg of in/ormalion to Gooerrment,

22. (/) The Chairman shall forward to the
rrocal Government a coPYSupply of infor. L

matido' 'rntl tlocu. of the minutes of the pro'
uontr to thc Govorn. cOedings of each meetingbcnt' of thellrust, rvibhin ten ilays
from the dato on which the minutes of the pro'
ceetlitgs of guch moeting were dgned aB fres'
cribeil in rection 18 (-1) clausg '9).

(9) If the Local Clovernrnent so directs
in rny case,, the Ohairman shall forwartl
to it- e copy of all prpcts whioh. were
laiil before if,e Trost for' oonsitlention at
rny mecting.

(9) The Local Clovernment may reqaire the
Chiitmen to furnish it with-

(a) any retnrn, statement, estimate, statis-' -tics 
or other information regarding

auy matter uuiler the oontrol of the
Tius! or

(l) a report on &uy suoh metter, or

(c) a copy of auy documont in the charge

" of the 0hairmau.
llhc Chairman shrll comply with every such

roquiaition without unreasonable delay.

CHAPTER IV.
SCSNUE! UNDXB TEI ACT.

28. (1) 'Whenever it appeare to any Trust
Mrtterr to bc pro- createtl under this Act

ridoil for bv Generel rL
i'ff;"1; ;,.;HT thaf"-
Bchcme er rebuiltling
rchcme.

(a) eny 'buiitlings which are ueed or
are intended or likely to be usetl
as dwelling plaoes rvithin its local
area are unfit for human Lrabitation,
or

(0 danger is oauseil or likely to be causeil
to the health of the inhabitants
of ruch looal area or palt .thereof
by reason c,f-

(;) the narrowness, closeness, or bad
arrangement anil contlition of
streets or buildings or groups of
builtlings in such local area or
plft thereof, or

(ai) the rvant of light, air, ventilation
or proper conveniences in such
local alea, or par0 thereof, or

(iit) any other sanitary ilefects in such
local area or part thereof

the Trnst rnay pass a resolution ts the effect
tha,t such local area or part thereof is iu'au
insapitary looality ancl that t. a General Im-
provement Scheme " ought to be framed in
respect of such locality aud may then prdceed
to frarne such a scheme,

(2) Wbenever the Trust declares any local
ar-e? 9r part tliei'cof lo Le an- insauitary locality
within the n:eaning of this section, anil is
of opiuion that Lavir,g regartl to the com-
parative value of the builtlings in spch local
area or part thereof and the sites on which
they are elected it i,. undesirable to framc
a generat impiovement scheme and the most
satisfactory method of dealing with the local
area or a.ly. part thereof is " t rebuilding
scheme, " it ruay proceed to frarne suoh i
soheme which may provitle for the reserva.
tion of etreets and the enlargement of eristing
streets ; the relaying out of the sites of the
local area or part thereof. upon 6he strects
so reservcd or: enlarged ; the demolition of
existing L,uildings ind 

-their 
appurteuaoces

upon suoh sites ; and the er.ection of buildings
in accordance rvith the scheme.

A

24. (/) Whenever it appears to any Trust

street tchemeg anrr ereated under this Act that
Delerre6 Street IOr [U0 purpOse OI-
Schsmee.

' ( r) providing builtling sites, or

(6) remeilying defeotive vontilation, or

(c) creatiug new or improving existing
means of communication antl facili-
ties for traffic, or

(C) affordiug better faoilities for con.
servancy

within its local area or part thereof it is ex-
peilient to lay out new streets, thoroughfares
and open spaces, or alter exieting streets, the
Trust may pass a resolution to that efrect, and.
sh-II then proceed to frame (' a street schemo"
rvhich shall prescribe improvetl alignments
for strcets, thoroughfares anil open spaces for
such local area or.part thereof as the Trust may
thiuk fit.

(9) \thenever it appoars to such Trust that
fol any of the purposes mentioned. in sub-
section (/) of this section within its local area or
part thereof it is erpedient to provide for the
rltiTate rvidening of any existing s0rect by
altering the existing alignrnents to improved
alignments to be prescribed by the Trust, but
that it is nob expedient immediately to acquire
all or any of the properties lying within the
proposed improved alig'nments, the Trust, if
satisfied of the su'-ficieucy of its lesources, may
pass a resolutron to that effecb, and forbhwith
proceed to frame a '( deferretl street scherne "
prescribing an alignmeut on each side of such
street.
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25. (a) A Trust created uuder this Act mav.
Development arrJ for the^ pur,posc of develop-

E,p.;;;'" s;;;#,I ment of any locaiity within
the rmunicipal linrits corr.

tained in its looal ur.r, p.up".o a development
scheme, antl

.. {ia) such 'l'rust may, if it is of opinion thatit is erpedient and foi tlre public atl'vantaee to
promote antl control rhe development of"and
to provide fo.r the expansion of a municipality
io r.ny loealitv adjaccnt thereto, withirl the
local area of such Trust prepare (, an expansion
scheme.'l

(;ii) " L dcvelopmcnt schemo ,, or ,, an
expanjion scheme " T"r- provide for the lay
oir.t of the locality to be develo; ed the purposes
tor_wtrrch partrcular portions of suelr lc,ealitv areto be utilised the prescribed street alisnment
and the buildiog line on each side of the"streets
ploposetl in such locality, the tlraina:e of in_
ranitary localities and srul othcr drt.iis ,, -uyeppear deeirable.

26. If auy Trust created un.ler this Aet is

.$lsltq 
Accom m o. :I.",ffi iT lHt#;i. ::r".#:

- tage to plgyidg . housing
lccommodatioo for any class of tho inhabitant-s
within its local area sueh Trust may fremo a(' Ilorrsiug Acoommodation ScLeme"r, for the
purpoee aforesaid.

27. lVhenever any Trust created under
. this ct congitlers it neces-

sorns 
.,e' nou! rng sary that aecommodation

should he provided. for per-
sons who are .lislrlaced by the exicution of any
schem,: under this A et, or are lilielv tc be
displaeed bv tLe execution o{ any 

-scher-ne

which it is intend.ed to aubrnit to the
Local Governmenf, for sanetion under this Act
it may frame tt a Re-housing Scheme " for tbe
construetion, maintenance ancl management
of euch antl so many drellirrqs autl shops as
it may oonsider ought to be plovided for such
persons.

28, (1) A scheme untler this Act may
/!-_L:_^r,^_ conrbine one or more tvpes

,.t".".-."r'i1'j"'r*rXt. oJ scheme or of auy sp"eci"t
whicb may b;-;;;: fcatures thereof.
videil for in schemcr,

a

(2) A scheme untler this Act rna.v, subject
to any rules maile by the Local Gtvernment
under sectiou 72 of tlis Acc, provide for all
or any of 6he following matters :1- .

(f) The acquisition under the provisions
of the I_iand Acquisitiou A.ot, lti94,
as modifietl by the provisions of
this Act, or the abandonment of
such acquisition under the provi-
sions of sectionrr b5 and trO of this
Act, of any land or any interest
in lantl necessary for oi affected
by-t!e- execution-of [he scherne, or
adjciuing any street thoroughfare or
open Bpace to bo improved 6r form-
etl untler the scheme-.

(2) The.acqui.qition by-agreement, by pur-
chase, Ierse, erchiirEe, o. oth6rwieu
of such land or intoiest in lanil.

13) The retention, letting on hire, lqs,Ee,
sale, exchange or disposal otherwjse
.of any.,l3nd verted in or aoquirod
by the Trust.

(a) The demoliiion of ,obstructive builil,
ings or portions 6f such buildineg
and the demolirion or cloeure if
buildings unfit for human hsbita.
tion.

(5) The relaying out of any lanil eomnrie.
ed in the scheme and the rediitri-. brrtion of sites belorging to ownortof- property compiise? in the
scheme.

(6) The layins out anil alteratiou of
gtreets,

(7) Tbe provirio:n of open spaees for the
benefit of any 

-localily 
.orpriiia

in the eoheme or anyadjoi,riog loca.Iity and the enlargeme"nt o"'.ii.i
ation of exisring ofen spacer. 

--

(3) Thc raising,- lower.ng or reolalstion
ot any land vosted in or. to be
aequired by tbe Trust for t[e
purposes- of the sr,heme- add the
reolamation or resorvation of lauil
for market gatdens, afiorestation. thi
provision of fuel and grass euonlo.
and other needs of tne"poputatilolJ'

(9) The. . dtaining, water.supply rnd
lighting of streetr alter'ei 6. .oo.
structed.

(10,1 Tbe provision of drains and Bewerg
folthe improvement of itt-drainet
and insanitary localities.

(11) The ranitary arrangerrents .required
for the Iocality comprieed-ii tne
seheme irrcluding the 

- 
conserveti;;

of and preventioi of injury o, .ool
tamination to r,vers o, oiher ,ror*
or me&ns of water rupply.

(12) Tho d"molition of existing buililinsc
and the construction "roa 

reon'"-
structionr of buildings by the Trurt
or by the owners or-by 

-the 
Truii

in default of the owners.
(13) The atlvance to the orvrers.of Iaud

comprised wiil,in the sobeme upoi
such terms and conditiro, 

"r'iointerest anfl sinking fund and othei
wjse rs may he lrescribed uniler
the scheme, of suth gurns &E mr,v
be ner:essary to rscist tUe_ ti,
erect buildiags in aooorilauce with
the scheme.

(1a) The provision of facilitiea for gom.
munication.

(15) Any other -matter for whieh in the
opinion of . the local Govero.gt
it.is expedient to make prorlrioo
u,ith a view. to the impiovement
of any.locality in questi6n or the
general efficienoy of-the scheme,

29. Notwithstaniling anything contain.

," r'oi",lL"r'T,TJl. ;i"i:JJ,oi,f U:f t-,t'*
Ir-on! 9n - powerr -of ment has been pre:oribed by
Municiprl Oommittee. the Trust in'any gchemO
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uniler this Act with the sanction of the

I-.,ocal Government, the Municipal Committee,
shall not have po,ver to prescriire a regular
Iine ot a line of frontage fsr the street
within the limitc of the scheme, and any
such lino previoil:ly prescribed by the-Co:n-
mittee within euch limits shall cease to be tLe

regular line or line of frontage of the street.

30. (1) When anv building or part thete'
ot- P-coiect'inE beYoud or

,Powors 
of T:l:!jg adirce"l to a" street align-

i"1,11,1-,l'.:lSlXilt mdnt or a- building'lio' 'lolv.ti."l.iignoi."t. prescribed by the Trust has

Iallen tlown, or been burnt
clown or taken clown, the Cbairman mav, by
written notice, requiro or perrnit the eame to

be set back or forward, as the case may be, to

the street alignment or building line.

(2) When any buililing is set back or for'
*rrilin porroro.. of a t6quisition-matle uniler
the preceding clause, the Tiust shall forthwitb

-rkt totl Iompensation to the owner of the

builtling for aiy damage or loss that he may

rustain.
t3'l If the additional lanrl, rvhich will be

;oitriaua in the premises of any person requireJ

or permitteil to eet f, rward a builtling, or .part
ii.i.of, belongs to the Trust, the req^uisition

o, ,"r*ir.ioo 6f thu CLairman to set forward

ihu'boildiog shall be sufficicnt' co-nveyance to

ihe saiil owier of the saitl land, and the -terrns
anal: co",litions of the conveyance shall be set

forth in the saitl requisition or permissron'

31. (I) In any locality for which.a scheme

probibirion . "' il,l,lla llt;.,*l lfli,,t;'.:
L",l$",E'*"8t";tl " .lrt *'tu fie written per"

*issiot of the Trust elect'

re-erect, aild to or alter any.builtling or so aB

to *rfi" the same project 
- 
beyond a stree'l;

"iig";""t 
or buildiug line dulv prescribed by

the Trust.
(2) In any locality for rvhich a ilevelop'

^" { ,.n"*6 ot * town erpansion scheme has

teen- fr*.uil, if any..person *t:ilqt to ereot'

ir..i..t, adtl to or *lter any building on his

i""d to'r. io make tho same project- beyond a

street aliEnment or abuilding line duty pres'

"ii[Li U""iue Trust, he shall ipply to the Trust

for permission to do so, and if the 'Iruet re'
i;;"t';;*;oip*.*i.tion [o su'h person accord-

ir- 
"tt 

Eit 
-rfptitution, and do6s not proeeeil

i-',o ,.o"it" tocf 'land within one year from the

art" Ti .r.U refusal, it shall pny reasonalrle

compensation to such perso{r for any damage-

oi-16."-t".taiued by -him in oonsequence of

such refusal

g2. (/) In any looality for which. a defer-
red street scheme has bcen

lcquirit.un, , of framed the owner of any

x.ii"J"? 
ot"ttitr.oJ, 

property affectetl by a etreei

;fi;;. ilig-nment dulY Prescribed
bY the 'Irust maY, at anY

time after the soheme has been sanctioned. by

iU" troo*t Government, givg the Trust notice

ili::'*,q,x,,'":* 3:nH::,i:i'," Htt'J'! l#T
;;;h ;;ti;", antl the Trust shall acquire suoh

property acoorilinglY.

(2) In:rny localitv for rvhich a tleferreil
street scherne has been framed, before proceetl-
ine to acquire any property affeotetl by a street
aliEnrnent duly prescribed Ly the Trust other
than property regarding which ii has receivetl
a notice under the preteding clause, tho 'l'rust
shall give six months' notioe to the owner of
its intention to acquire the propertv.

33. (/) A schcinc uuder this Act may be
fraurecl upon an official r€-

,rff.to, 
represeut' presentation by the Muni.

crpal Commit[ee or other.
wrse'

(2; Lo official repre.entrrtion leferred to in
sub-section (11 may be matle by ttre Municipal
Committee-

(o) on its orvn motion, or

(D) on a rvritten cornplaint by the health
officer, or

(e) in respect of :ruy area comprised in a
Municipal ward, on a written
complaint sigueil by 2! or more
inhabitants of such wartl.

(3) If the Municipal Committee deciiles not
to make ao official representation on any com-
plaint made to it nndur clause (b) or olause (c)

,f sub-section (/1, it shall cause a copy of s-rch
complainb to be se;rt to lhe 'frust, with a sbate-
rneul of the reason for its tlecision.

34. (/) The Trust shall consiiler every
official representalion maile

"*L',,i,''u';:l'r1X",,r:l 
oncler -seclion 83,- antl if

;i;;.' satisfieil as to the tluth
tliereof anil as to the suffi-

ciency of its -resources, shall decide whether a

sch,:me under this Act to catry such representa-
tion into effect shoul,l be framed forthwith or
not, and shall forthwith intimate its decision to
the Muuicipal Committee.

(2) lt the Trust decid.es that it is not neces-

sary or expedient to frame a scheme under this
acl forthwitb, it shall inform the It{unicipal
Committee of the reasons for its decision.

(3) If the Trust {ails, for a perioil of 12
months after the receipL of any official repre'
sentalion made under section 33, to intimate
its decision thereon to the Municipal Com-
mittee, or if the 'Irust intimates to the Munioi-
oal Committee its d.ecision that it is not re(€6'
'r*.y o* expedient to frame a scheme of a type
oth"er than that recommenrleil hy the Munici-
pal Committee, the lluuicipal Committee may,
if it thi"kr fit, refer the matter to the Looal
Government

l4) The Loeal Government shall coneider
everv reference matle to it under sub-sectiou
(3) and

(a) if it consiclers that tho Trusb ought,
rn all the circumstances, to have
passed a decision within the perioil,
mentioned in sub-section (3) shall
direot the Truet to pass a tleoision

. within snch forthor periocl as the
Irooal Governmeni may think
reasonable, or

J

!
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(D) if it- considers that it -is, in "il the
oiicumstances, exPetlient that a

scheme shoulil forthwith be framed,
sball direct the Truet to Proceeil
forthwith to frame a scheme- Such
a ilirection may presoribe t'he type
of scheme to be framed.

(5) The Trust shall comply with every

iliriciioo given by the Local Government under
sub-section (4).

. 35. Wheu,framing a scheme under this' Aci in resPect of any

j#iJj'?;",b'*';: locality, regard shall be had

ing imProvement to-
rchemcs.

the nature anil the contlition s ot
neishbouring localities anil of the
todn as a whole ;

vhere a scheme d.oes not affect any eristing
buililing the perioil of 60 days shall be reduced
to 30 days.

38. (1) During the thirty tlays nert
followins the first dry on

--I:li:i^:rJ'i^!:,"u which ariy notice is published
ecouisltloD ot l&l:q. under section 36 in respect

of any schemo untler this Act the Trusb shall
serve a notioe on -

(a\ eYerY Derson whom the Trust bas\ / 
,.r.oo'to believe after ilue enquiry
to be the owner of anY immoveahle
property which .it is ProPosed to
aequire in erecuting the scheme,

(D) the occupier (who neetl not be aametl)
of each premises rvhich the Trust
proposes to acquire in erecuting the
scheme.

(2) Such notice shall- i
(r)

Preparotion, Pub'
licstion entl traus'
uiarion of rotice nc

to imProvement
rcheuee, end ruPPlY
of ilocuments tc
applicantr.

36. (lt When a schem
untler this A ct h'rr been
frameil, the Trust sLall
prepare a Dotice, stating-

/h the seversl .lirectious in whioh the ex' 
1

pansion ol the town appears likely 
I

io take place; and

(e) the likelihood of a scheme under this
Act l:eing required for anX other
patt of the town.

(a'1 slate that the Trust proposes to. 
acquire suoh property for the pur.
poses of carrying oub an improve.
ment scheme, anil

(D) require such peruon, if he ilissents
from such aoquisition, to state his
reasons in writing within a periotl
of 60 days from the eervice of
the notice ; provitletl that where a
scheme tloes not a{-feet any existing
U_ui!{r_ng the 

- 
period 

- 
of 60 days

shall be reduced to 30 ilays.

- (3J Every such notice. shall be signed by, or
by the order of, the Chairman.

89. The Presitlent of the Munioipal Com.
mittee shall furnish the

.16";";1.:,ijil'"1; Chairman at his reqtest and
lronLip"i "u."rar. on payment of such fees as

may be prescribed by nrle
matlr uncter section 72 of thie Act witb a copy
of such information relating to a locality re-
garding which a notice has been published
iniler s"ection 36 as is available in the 

- 
Munici-

oal records.^ 40. (/) After the expirv of the periods
- respectively presoribed under

..,ilil,u i"-'""rtr,t,ll clause (a) "of s,b'section (2)

iioo io Lo.at cfd".*- of seotion 36, by seotion 37
ment to ernctiou and by clause (D) of sub-it' scction (9) of'section 38,
in respect of auy scheme under this Act, tho
Truet ihall eonsider any objection, represeut-
ation anil statement of dissent received there.
untler, anil after hearing al[ -persons making
any sueh objection, reprerentition or diesent,
who may tlesire to be heard, tbe Trust may
either abandon the soheme or apply to the
Irocal Covernmcnt for sanobion to the gcherne

with such modifications (if any) as the Trust
may consider necessarv.

@ Every application submittetl untlar mb-
section (I) shall be accompanied by--

(a) a description of, .antl full particulars
relating to, the scheme and com-
plete plans and estimates of the
cost of oxecuting the scheme ;

(D) a statement of the reasons for any
modifioations made in the scheme
as originally framed,

(a) the faot that the schemt' has bec'n
framed,

(A) the boundariee of ihe locality, com-' 
prised in the scheme, and

(r) the place at which particulars of the
scheme, a map of the locality com-
priseil in the scLeme, antl a statc-
ment of the lantl which it is pro'
posed to acquire, may be seen at
rersonable hours.

(2)
(r)

The Trust shall-
cause the saitl notice to be published

weekly for three consecutive weeks
in the Gazette and in a local news-
paper or newspapers (if any) with

. a statement of tho perioil within
which objections wi{l Le reeciletl, and

(6) sentl a oopy of the notice to the Presi'
tlent of the Municipal Committee.

(3) The Chairman shall cause oopies of all
dlocuments reterreil to in clause (e) of sub'
section (l) to l,'e tlelivered to any applicant
on payment of such fees as may be prescribeil
by iule under seotion 71,'

3?. The Presitlent of any Municipal Com-
mittee to whom a copy of a

Trrnrmisrion to notice has been sent under
trurj o! repr.esenta. slause (6) of sub-rection (2)

tf"t'lliilfjff.ft of section iif, shall, wi-tira
iohc-.. ^ a perioil of 60 days from

the receipt of the said copy,
forward to the Trust any representation whioh
the Municipal Committee may think fit to
peke with regartl to tbo scheme; provideil that
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'(r) , statement of objections (if any)

reeeived under section 36;

(d) any represenfation receivetl uniler sec-
tion 37 t

(,) a list of the names of all persons (if
any) who have dissented, under
blause tD) of sub-section (2) of
section 38, from the proposed ac-
quisition of their property, antl a
statembnt of the reasons given for
such ilissent ; aud

(l) a statement of the arrangements matle
or proposeil by the Trust for the
re-housing of persons likely to be
tlisplaced by the execution of the
scheme, for whose re.housing pro-
visiol is required.

(3) \Mhen any applicatiou has been sub-
mittetl to the I-.rocal Government uniler sub-
section (-/), the Trust shall cause notice of the
fact to be published for two conseoutive rveeks
in the Gazette antl in a local ne\yspaper or
newspapers (if any).

41. (/) the Local Government may sanc-
tion either with or rvithout

How€r io aEnotron. 1.n --.fUge
reiect oI return InOOInCatrC n, Or may fe
rchenre. - to sanction, or may teturn

' for reconsiileration, any
ccheme submitted to it untler seotion 40.

(2) lI a scheme retulnrd {or reoonsideration
under sub-section (7) is modified by the Trust,
it shall be republishetl in accordauce with sec-
tion 36-

(a) in eyery crse in which the modifica.
tion affects the boundaries o{ the
locality comprireil in the scheme,
or involves the acquisition of any
Ianil not previously proposed to be
acquiretl; aud

(6) in every other case, unless the modi-
fication is, in the opinion of the
Local Government, not of suiEcient
jmportance to require republication.

42. (l)-"Whenever the Local Government
sanetions a scheme underthis

."ililjl'li'lln".,l' Act itshall ennounce the fact,
by notification, and, ercept

in the case of a deferreil street scheme, deve-
lopment soheme or town expansion scheme,
the Trust sl.all forthwith proceed to erecute the
8ame.

(2) The publioation of a notiffoatiou und.or
sub-section (,1) in respect of any scheme shall
be conclusive evitlence that the scheme has been
duly framed and sanctioned.

43, At any time after a scheme under this
. Act has been ranctionetl by

"rt'$fj:".",:#:o' 
ttre Local Goyernment ant
before it lras been carrierl

into erecution, the Trust may alter it :-
Providetl as follorvs :-

(a) if any alteratiou is estimat€d to in-
cre&Be the eslrimated net cost of
erecutiug a scheme bY nore than

Rs. 501000 or 20 per cent. of such
cost, such alteration shall not be
made without the previous sanction
of the I-.local Government.

l/) if eny alteration involves the aequisi-
tion, otherrvise than by agreement,
of any land the acquisitioJof which
has not been sanotioned by the
Local Government, the proceilure
prescribed in the foregoing tections
of this chapter shall, io far as ap.
plicable, be followed as if the alteii
ation were a separate echeme.

44, Any number of localities io respect of
Combination of which the Trust has franted

,";;;:""'"" or has proposed to frame
scbemes untler this Act may,

at any'time, be included in one combineil
scheme.

CHAPTER V.

Powrrs aND DUTTES or, TEE Tnusr wrrERE
A SCEEME EAS BDEN SI'NCTIONED.

I

45, (-1) IMhenever. 
. aDy buililing, or any

Tranrfer tc Trust street.or other -land, or any

"r;;i"kii;; 
""' 'r"li part tbereof wbich is vesterl

vestecl in" Munici- in the Municipal Committee
pal Committee for is requiretl foi erecuting any
l"'n'"r;::' of scheme under this a.? ft"' Trust shall give notice ac-
cordingly to the President of the Municipal Com-
m.ittee, and such builtling, street, Iand or part
shall thereupon vest in tEe Trust, subiect in-the
glse 9f- any building to the pry-ent to the
Munic.ipal'Committie of suci sum as may
be r-equired to compensate it for actual loss
resulting from the transfer thereof to the
Trust.

- (2) If -any question or dispute arises as to
the sutliciency of.the crrmpensation paiC or pro-
posed to he paid under-sub-section (/),'the
matter shall be referred to the Local Govern-
ment, whose decisiou shall be final.

46. (.1) T\rhenever any street, or part there-
of, which is not vested in the

Tranafer of pri- Ifunicipal Committee is re-vat€ street or souare#Effi;'il'ifi: quired for exeouting any
of scheme. ;cheme und.er this 'Act the

Trust shall cause to be affir-
ed, in a conspicuous place in or near such street,
or part, a notice signeil by the Chailman,

(a) stating the purpose for vhich the
atreet, or part is requireil, antl

(/) declaring that the Trust will, on or. after a date to be specifietl in the
uotice, such . date being not less
than thirty daye after t[e deto of
the notice, tak6 over charge of suoh
street, or party from tho owner
thereof ;

and gholl simultaneouslv senil a copv of ruch
notice to the owner of such street or- part, or
to the iluly accredited agent of ruch' owner

I
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(2) After consitlering an I deciding all
objections (if anv) receiveil in writing before
the date so specified the Trust may takc over
charge of such street, or parb frour the ow;rer
thereof antl the same shall thereupon vest in
the Trust.

(31 When the Trus[ alters or closes any
street or part thereof ivbich has vested in it
uncter sub-section (2), it shall pay ruch sum
as may be required. to compensate the previous
trvuer for actual loss resuiting to him from
euch alteration or closure.

(4) If the alteration or closing of any such
street, _or part causes spocial damage or sub-
stantial inconveuience to orvners of property
adjacent-thereto, ol to residcnts in the^ "iigd-bourhooil, the Trurt-

(r) shall forthrvith 'provide some other
reasonable means of access for the
use of persons who rvere cntitled
as of right to use such street, or
part as a means of access to any
property or place, antl

(r0 if the provision of such means of
accesl rloes not sufficiently com.
peusate any such owtrer 6r reri-
dent tor such damage or ineon-' vdrienc-e, shall also pay him
reasouable, compenration in- money.

4?. (I) When any buililing or any street
or other laud. or airv oart

Provirion- of ilrain thereof, has vested in ^the

:;j;l''** "ootnil 
rhust untler seution 45 or

rif,urtetl orr lantl section 46, no municipal
vestetl in ths Trurt clrain or Water-work therein

llfir'"fi:t" nt * shall vert in the Trost until
another dlain or water-work

(as the case may be), it required, has been
provitled by the Irust, to the satigfsction of
the Municipal Committee, in place of the
former drain or work.

(2) It any question or ilispute arises as to
whether another drain or water-work is re-
quired, or as to the sufficiency of any drain or
water-work provided by the Trust under sub-
section (/) the matter shall be referreil to the
I-,,ocal Government, whose decision shall be
final,.

48, (1) Trust may turn, divert, dis-
continue the public use of, or

Powcr of Trust permanently close, any

i""oul"'" ,tr'.:r "lo:: itreet -veeteh in it, or a'y
iq-r"* ,"rt.a- i" it' Part thereof.

about t\e same tims that the public etreet or
part thereof, on accnont of vhich the compen'
station is paid, is discontinued or clored.

(J1 When any stroet vested in the Trust,
or any part thereof, is permauently closed.
untler sub-soction (1), the Trust may sell or
lease so much of the srme as is uo longer
reciuired.

49. (7) The provisions of sections 91, 97,
98, gg, 100, 101, 102, l0t, 113, 114, ll5, 116,
11?, rl8, Il9, 120, 125, 126, 127, i28, r29,
I30,' ll-[, 132, 133, 134, 135, )36, I37, I38,
139,140, 15{., I55, 156, I58, 159, 160, 161,
162, 163,161,165,166, l6e, l70, l7L, 172,
17:t, 174) 175, 176, 177,178,179, lE0, 181,
182, 19I, I9/, 193, 191., 195, 196, I99, 2t,0,
20I, 202, 203, 204, 206,209,212,2I3, 214,
2L5,2L6,2L7,2L8,2L9, 220, 22L, 222, 223,
224, 22 5, 226, 2?,7, l?,8, 229 antl 2 3 0, Municipal
Act, shall, so far as may be consistent with the
tenour of the Act, apply to all Iocalities in
respect o[ whioli a scheme untler this Act ie in

force : and for the neriotl

u"1"rli'#r;i'i:.t}j during rvhioh such tih**"
in the lruct, remains in force ; and all

referenoc in the said sections
to the Municipal Comnittee or to the President,
or to any o{Icer of the Municipal Committee,
shall bs construed as referring to the Trust
which, in respeot of any such localities, may
alone erercise anal perform all or any of tho
powers anil functions which under any of the
said chapters anil eections might have been
extrcised and performed by tho Municipal
Commitbee or by the Preeident or by any offi.
cer of the Munitipel Committee : "

Providetl that the Trust-mry delegate to the
Chairman or to any officer 6f the Trurb all or
any of the poners conferrocl by this seotion.

(2) TIic Trnst may rnake bye-laws for any
locality outside th;Umits ot"the Muuicipality
comprised in a rcheme under thia Ast-

(a) generally for carrying out' the pur-
porer of this Act, anil

(D) in particnlar and without projudice to
the gencrality of the aforesaial
powers, regariling any of the
matters referretl to in ser:tious 188,
i89 antl 190 of the Municipal
Act.

l'.rcrl,rrms ron, MovEI(rNT oF popULATroN..

50. With a vierv to facilitatingthe move.
ment of the population in

Power of tho Ttust and arouncl anv local area to
*,,',":l**gflo."* which this Actirapplied, the
',eu! 

or popur&rron' 
Trusb mav from tiiie to iime

(,) eubject to auy oonditions it may
think fit to imPore-

(a) guarantce ' the -PaYment, - from
the fuuds at its disposal, of
such sums as it maY think
fit, by way of interest on
capital expaniletl on the con'
struction, maintenance or
working of means of loco'

. motion, or

? (2) Whenever the Trust iliscontinues the
publio use of, or permanentiy closes any street
vesbcd in it, or any part thereof, it shall pay
rearonable compensation to every person who
hail an easement or riEht of way ol light antl
air over, llpon or from such streeb or p,r.rt, and
who by such dis:ontrnuance or ciosure has
suffered special damage,

(8) Iu deterrninin! the compensaticiu pay-
able,to auy person untler sub-section (21, ihe
Trueb shall make allowauce for auy benefit
acaruing to him from the construction, pro-
yision or improvement of any othor etreet at or
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(D) make such payments as- it may think
fit from the said funtls, b-v waY ot
subridy to Pereo-ns - undertaking
to Provide, 

- maintain and work
any means of locomotion, or

(2) either singly or in combination rvith
any ot[ei PerBons coustruet, mrin-
tain and wt"k *nv means of lo:o-
motion, -inder thd provisious of any
iaw applicable thereto, or

(3) constru,:t, or widen, strengthen or
otherwise imProve, britlges :

Provideil that no grantee or subsirly sball
ba maile under cl,ruse- (I), antl no nteaus of
locomotion shall be constructcd', rnaintained or
worked under clause (2). rvithout the sauction
of the Locai Government.

Sunvrvs.

Power to . mcke The Trusb rnay-
rhrvevs ol con:rrou[6
to;ridr their cort.

(a) cause a survey of any land to be maile,
whenever it considers that a EurYey

is necessary or expetlienb for carry-
ing out anY of the PurPoses of this
Act, or

(6) contribute towartls the cost oI- any.such
surYeY maile bY anY other loeal
authoritY.

?o'wen or Exrnx.

52, (/) The Chairman may, with or rviib''
out assistants or workmen'

Fowet of eutry. enter into or u[o,, any lantl
in order-

(a) to make any ihsPection, ,to1-1:I'
measuremenb, valuation or tnqurry'

(D) to tale levels,

(c) to tlig or bore into sub-soil,

(d) to set 'out bounilaries and intendetl, 
lines of work,

(e) to mark such levels, boundaries antl
'-' -- 

tio.a by markr anil cuttingtrenches'
or

(r) to ilo anY other thiug,

nhenever it is necessary to do so for,any
of the nurposes of this Aot or any rulo maoe or

schemd sanctioned heteunder' or. af,J- 6,cheme

which the Trust intends to frame hereunoer l-
Provitled as follows :-

(o) ercept when it is otherwise spocially
'*' -- piooided by a rule uo such ently

lUrtl U" *".'d" b"qwteu sunset and

sunrise;
(6) ercerrt wLen it is otherwise gpe.ciallyt-' ---Jrooidetl by.a rulo no building

'*Ui"U i. ot6d *t a human dwelling
shall be so entered, unless -with
the consent of the occuPier there-

of, without giving the 
-sard .occu'

Pii" "t l.'"tt tientY-fo-ur,,hours'
Drevrous rritten notic6 of tbe in'
iention to make such entrY;

(c) sufficient notice shall in every instanoe
be giveu, eveu when any p:emises
may otherwise be entered without
uotice, to enable the inmates of
any aparbmaut appropriatetl to
females to remove to some part of
the piemises where their privacy
neetl not be disturbetl ;

(d) due regarcl shall always bo hatl, so far
as. may. be - compatible 

^with- 
the

exigencies of the purpose for whioh
the entry is made, to-the social antl
religious usages of the occupznts of
the premises entered.

(9) Whcuever the Chairman enters into or
upon any land in pursuaDce of sub.soction (1r,
he shall at thc tims of such entry pay or tentler
plyment for all necessary damaqe to be ilone as
aforesaiil; alil, in case of ilispute as to the
sufficiency of the amount so paid or tentleceil,
he shall at once refer the tlfupute to the Tr.urt,
whose tlecisioo shall be final.

(3) It shalt be larvful for any persotr
authorised under sab-section (1) to make an
entry for the purpose of inspection or search to
opgn o,r cause to be opeuetl a do:r, gate or
other barrier-

(a) if he consiiter the opening thereof
necessary for.the purpore of ruch
entry, inspection or such, aud

(&) if the olvner or occupier is abrent, or
being present refuses to open ruch
tioor, gate or btrrier.

,"1,",t;;',r';i,lt,.u"' ", 
fi*# i"Lt ]J t ot'tio o

(a) between ths Trust anil the previout
owner of any street or part thereof
which bas vested in the Trust
under section 46 an<l hag been
altered or closeil by it, as to the
sufliciency of the compensation paid
or proposeil to be paid uniler sub.
rection (3) of that section, or

(D) between the Trust ,r,nil any perron who
was entitled as of right, to use ae
a means of access any street or part
thereof which has vested iu the
Tr"ust under section 4S-

(d) as to whelher the alteration or
closing of suuh street or part
iauses special damage or sub-
etantial inconvenience to owners
of properby adjaceut thereto or to
residents in th'e neighbourhooil,
or

(r'i) as to whether the other means
of aooess provided or proposed
to be proviiletl under sub.section
(4) of- the said section 46 are
reasonably sufficien! or

(iiil as to the sufficiency of any com'
pensation paid or "p.opo..,i to be

[aid under the said sub-section (4),
or

I

t
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k) between the Tlust anil any person as

to the sufficiency of anY comPen-
' sation paid or pioposed to be Paid
to lrim untler ser:tions 3I, 82, 48 or
101, the matter sball be tleter-

. minetl by the Tribunal, it referreil
to it either by tlre Trust or bY the
claimant within a perioil of thrbe
months from the date on rihich
the said person was informed of
the decision of the'frust fixing the
amount of compensation to be paid
to hitn or of the rejection df his
claim to compensation bY the
Trust, and the detetmioation bf
the Tributral, sball be final :

Proviiled that the Tribunal shall not enter'
tain the annlication of anv claimant who hrs
not applietl''to tbe Trust" for compensation
within lhree months of the date on which his
claim to compensation eccrued.

(2t The provisions of sections 56 anil 12

of lh'e 'Limiiatioa Act shall be applipable in
determining whether any ciaim shall be
entertainetl.

(S) If a reference to the Tribunal be not
made within the periotl pres,'ribed by sub-
gectioo (/), tbo ilecisicn of the Trust, shall be

final.

/4 For the purpose of determining a,:y
matt6r referredio 

-it uuder suh-section (1),
the Tribunal ehall. bave all the powers with
regartl to witnessee, documents anil costs which
it-woulil bave if the Irantl Acquisition Act,
I894, as rno,lifiel by seotion 56 of this Act,
were applitable to the cme.

6i

it

Yesting .ln Com'
mittes of streotr laid
out or alteretl, antl
opeu Bpace! provitletl
t-v ths Truet untler
s"scbemo.

(a) that a,ny Etreet laitl out or alterecl by
tbo Trust has been dulY levelled'
paved, metalled, fl4gged, channelled,
iewcred an'l drained in the manner
providetl in the plans sanc[ionetl
Lv the Irocal Governmerrt under
tf,is Act, and

(D) thai such lamps, lanp'posts antl othet
apparatus 

-as- the MunioiPal Com'
,iit." 6ePsifler necessaty for 'tho

lighting of such streeb . anil as

oight to be provifl-etl by the Trust
haie been so Provided, aud

(ci that water'antl-.oth.er sanitary .con'
YenlerlGr s ordinarily provided in
a rn,trnicipality have been tluly 1ro'
videil in euch street,

the Municipal Commiltes- a.fter obtaining the

aseent of tLe Trosb, or failing such assetrt,

Ihu orstot of the Local Government under'

s"lr-ie.tio" (3), . shall by a rwitten. notice

om*.a in soBe conspicuous position in such

st'reet, declare the stieet to tre a public street ;
*"a lle street sball thereqpon vest in the

Muulcipal .'Committee and ihall thenceforth
te maintaineil, kept in, repair, ligbted arrd

' clansedI'by' tho iiMunicipl'Committed'

7S9 PGO

54. (1)

Municipal

satiefied-

Whenever the

Committee is

,l

(21 When any open apace for purpoqeg of
ventilation or recreation ha'l been pro.vifled,by
the Tru"t in executing auy tcheme,pnder f.his
Act, it shall, on completiou, be transfcrretl
.to the Municipal Commiitee by'resolttion of
the Trust and ehall thereirpcn frrest in, anil
be maintained at the expense pf thg |Iunicipal
C'ommittee :

Provided that the Municipal (:ommittce may
require thc 'l'rust, befone any sr!'ch- open space
is so trausferretl, to ehclose, 'ldvel, turf, drain
antl lay out such epace and .pmvide footpaths
therein and, if ncoebsary, tb proriile lamps and
other apparatus for lighting it.

(r) If any difference of cpinion arises be-
tween the 'lr;ust and thB Municippt,Qqpsnittee
in respect of any inattqr r.efqrredrto in,the fore-
going provisions o[ thie .segtion, tle r.,qqttgr
shall be referred to the llx+l -Govq1pme4t,
whose decisron shall be final.

CIIAPTEN, YI.

Acqursrr;or, TRTBUNaLs aND appLrcarloN oF

- Am ro oIEEB, aurlronrrrEit. t'

tho land, antl
I

55. (1) Wherever in any locality com-
ptise'l in a,ny scheirte tnder

,.i,I:ill"",'-il' "":l 
it i'.lct fht r,ocq[lGfyern'

eitlerat'on of speciol merrt lra-s sanc-[loneo l+9-ra-c'
puyr,ent. - quisitign. of lantl which is

not requiretl for , theprecg-
tion of the schome the owner of the -lantl, or
any person having an interiist .therelnr" may
make an application to the -{frust, requestitig
that the aoiuisition of landllhodld rbe aban'
doned in'ooniiderati6n of the pqy'inent by Nm
a sum tc be fired by tho Ttusb'in;that brhdlt.,

(2) The Trust shall atlmit every such aPpli'
cation if it-

h\ reaches it before tbe time$red bY' the Collector, Pn4er qeetion - 9,,of
the l-.,anrl Acquiqition ..\gt' l$94'' fpr m4king glaips in referngos-'to

,

(r) is maalo by "'ly .persoq rbo either
ow.n's the l6uds, 'ig, Fortgagee thgre-
of, or,holds a lease,tbprpgf vith ,an

unerpiretl periotl of rqyeu'yesrs 
' 
to

run. ,.r

(3) Thc Trust may admifi any such appliga-
tion presentetl by any other person havlng an

,,interesb in the lartd.

(J, On the atlmi"siou by the'Trust pf any
eucl apnlieation, it shall forthriith inloiin thte

Collectii, and the Colleet'or shall tlierenpQn

stav for a period of ithree m<inths all fu;thor
oro'ceetliugs ?or the acquisition of ' land, thrir'l

it,e trust'shall proceed tb fix the sum in ddrl'

sideration of which t,he acquisiti6n dlrthe land

may be abandoned.

fil Withiu the said period of three months,

o..'-riith lthe perLriission'of the Trust, at d'iy
i# e tofor. the Collector has takerl 'podsesqiUn

oi:tno land'uider section 16 of rtfe rlranfl

'Alouisitlon Act, 1894, the'person f'rom'fborh
tls' truit has' artang€d toracodptthe eu6'sQ
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fired mav. if the Trust is satisfied that the
security "ofi.re.l by him is sufficient, erecute
,, ,gr6e*.ot with the Truet, either-

(r) to pay the saiil sum three years after
thd date of the agreement, or

(dl) to leave the said sum outstaniling as

a oharge on his interest in the
land, subiect to the payment of
interest at a rate to be agroeil upon
by such person antl tho Trust until
the saitl sum has been paitl in full
antl to mako the first annual pay-
ment of such interoet four years
after tbe tlato of the agreement :

Provitleil that the Trust mav, at eny
time before the Collector bas taken possession
of the lantl untler section 16 of the Land Ac-
quisition Act, 1894, accept imme{iate paymeut
of the s&id sum instead of an agreement as
aforesoid.

(6) TV'hen any sgreement has been erecutecl
in lmrsua.nco of sub-section-(5), or rvhen any
payment has beeh accepttd in pursuance of th-e
proviso to that sub-section in respect of any
Iand, proceedings for the acquisition of th-o
lanil shall be deemeil to be abaudoned.

(7) Every payment due from any person
untler any agreement erecuted under suh-sec-
tion (5) shall be a charge on the interest of
that person.

(8) If ony instalment of interest payable
untler an agreement erecuteil in pursuance of
clauge (dd of sub-section (5) be not paid on
the dato on which it is due, the sum' {ired by
the Trust untler sub'section (4) shall be pay-
able on that date, in addition to the said instal-
ment.

(9) At any time after an agreement hag
been ereeutetl in pursuance of clause (l'i) of
sub-section (5), any person rnsy pay off the
charge createcl thereby, with interest, at the
agreed rate, up to the tlate of such payment.

(!0) 'When an agreement in respect of any
lantl has been erocuteil by an,, per'6orr in pur-
Euauce of sub-section (5), no suit with respect
to such agreement ehall be brought against-the
Trust by any other person (except an heir,
erecutor or ailministrator of the person first
aforesaitl) claiming to have an interest in the
lanil. .

(!1) -When 
an agreement in respect of any

lanil has been ereouteil by any person iu pur-
Buance of subsection (6), and anv mouev ,iar-
able- in pursuanco oI that sub-secti"oo is o6t h"iy
paid, the same shall bo recoverable bv the
Trust (together rvith intereat, up to the dite of
realization, at the agreed rate), 

-from the said
persor or his successor in interest in such land
in the manner providetl by section 222 of the
Municipal Aot,

-andr -if not so-recovered, the Chairman may,
after giving public notico of hia intention to do
so, and. not lesr than one montb after the
publication of such notice sell the interest of
the r-aid plrson or_ Eucceasor 1in- such laqtl by

p ublic rugtion, anil may detlupt the said m6ney

anil.the e-xpensesof-the sale from the proceeds
ot the sale, autl shall pay the balance '(if any:
to the defaultcr.

56. If any land in respect of wbich en
aEreement has been execut-Asreoment or nev. Y

_;E-;;d;;-;drd. eo, or a payment has been
66 not o bor to accepted, in pursuance of
acquisition untler a section b5, sUfi-Sect,ion- (J) ,freeh declaratiou. tu ,obr.qri"ntf" ..0"Y_.a f""
any of the purposes of this Act, tlie ,Lr.ri, urt
or payment shall not-be deemed to pre-veut the
acquisibl n of the lantl in pursuance'of a-iresh
declaration published under sectio" 

-O-of'tn.
Liand Acquisition Act, I8g4.

17. A Tribunal sball be constituteil as Dro.
Tribunal ro be con. vided in section bg for.thestituted. purpose of performing ilre. functions of the Coirt in

reference to the acquisitiou of lanil f*- 
'tUo

Trust, untler the L.,and Acquisition ect,-tgS+.
58. Bor the purposo -of acquiring land

lfo.i'crtionofthe under tho said Act for tho
r,*i-" -i.rir'rtr"i l'rust_.
Act, 1b94.

(a) the 'l'ribunal shall (except for the
purposeB of section 54 oi that AcQ,
be deemetl to be the Court, anil the
President of the Tribunal shall be
deemed to be the Judge, under the
said Act ;

(D) the-said Aot sLall be subject to the
further modifications indicateal in
the Schedule to ilris Aot ;

(c) the President of the ,l'ribunal 
slrall

have power to surnmon and euforce
the attendanco of witnesses, anal
to compel the production of docu-
mcnts, by bhe same means, and (so
far as may Le) in the sr*e _aooer.'i
an is provided in the case of a Civil
Court under the Code of Civil pro.
cedure, Ig08; and

(d) The award of a Tribunal shall be
deemed to be the award of the
Ccurt under the said land Acquisi-
tion Act, 1894, and shall.be fiial.

59. (I) The Tribunal .shall consist of a
Conetitutiou of President and two asses-Tribuaal. gOrs.

. (2) The Ptesident of the Tribunal shall beeither-
(a) a member of ilre judiciu,l branch ofthe Imperial or provincial Civil

Service, of not less tban ten years,
standing in such service, wb"o has. for ab least three years served as
District Judge of lr.ld iuilicial

. offiee not inferior to th.,d of a
Senior Subordinate Judge; or

(&) a barrister, advocate or pleader of not
less than .ton years, itanding who
Las practiced 

-as 
an advocite or

pleader in the High Corrrt of Judi_
cature at Lahore.

(4 The Preeident of the Tribunal and one
of the assessors shall be appointed by the Local
Government, 4nil the oi[er aesessor shaI bq

,}

I
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appointetl by the Municipal Committee or in
rl'ei^,rlt of appointmeut by the Municipal Com-
mittee within two months of tbeir being asketl
by the Irocal Government to make such eppoint-
ment, by the l-:ocal Government :

Provitleil that no person shall be eligible for
appointment a6 a member of the fribunal if he
is a Trustee or woulcl, if he were a Trustee, be
liable to removal by the L,ocal Government
untler section 10.

(4) The term of office of each member of the
Tribunal shall be two years but any member
shall, rubject to the proviso to sub-section (3),
be eligible for re-appoirrtment at the errd of
that term.

(51 The Irocal Government mav, on the
ground of incapaoity or misbehaviour, or fol
any other gooil antl su{ficient reason, cancel the
appointmeut of any person as a member of the
Tribunal.

(6) When any person ceases for any reason to
tre a member of tl,re Tribudal, or u hen any
member is temporarily absent in consequence of
illrrees or any unavoiilable caute, the authority
which appointeil him shall forthwith appoint a
fit person to be a member in his place. 'Where

the authority so appointing was the Muuicipal
Committee antl the Muuiaipal Committee fails
to make a fresh appointment within two months
of being asked to do so by the Local Govorn-
ment, the appoinfment rnay be made by the
Irocal Government.

60. Ilach member of the Tribuual shall be
entitleil to receive such re-

Remuneration of
.r;;;.:;iii;u'onrl."' m-uueratirrrt, eii\er 5, *-r,

of monthly salary or by
way of fees, or partly in one of tho.e rryayg and
paitly in the other, as the Local Government
rray prescribe.

61. (11 ThL Presitlent of the Tribunal
shall, from time to time,

,r?ffiH-fo 
servantr prepure a statemont show-

(a) the ,o*u.r'rTilgratles of the clerks
aud obhor officers and servante
wbom he consitlers shoulil be main-
tainetl for carrying on the busiuess
of the Tribunal,

(A) the amount of the salary- to be paitl
to each euch officer antl servant.

(2) All statements prepared under d,ub-section
(f)'s'latt be srrbjeot to tht previous eanction o[
the Local Government.

(3) Subject to auy direotions oontainetl in
env etatement rrrepar"etl under sub'section (l),
,of, to rules mahe irn,ler seciion 72, the power
of appointingr promotiug antl granting leave to
offic6is and Jeri'ante of tbe Tribnnal, anil the
power of reducing, suspentling or dismiseiJg
them, shall vest ia' tbe ?resident of the Tri-
bunal,

62 The remuueration presoribod uniler sea'

Morc or prymenr, $:nff f':;;'";|?'',-1t",|};
leave allowances anil acting allowances pres'
cribed uniler this dct for officers ancl servants
of the Tribunal, shall be pairl by the Ttust to
the President of the Tribunal for disl,ribution.

63. (I) The Lrocal Government may from
- time to time make rales, not

.",?iff'r.8,#it" 
6,r".1fl Tlj"#",:l. rgS$: r::

the conduct of business by Tribunale establish.
ed under thig Act.

(2) All such rules shall be publishetl by
notification.

U, (1) Por the purpose of iletermining
- the awartl to be metle by

.."T"i3 ii"T,::il f.'r1i'X#,J.ilTJlil*a
(a) It there is auy tlisagreement as to the

-"rr*u-6ot of 
"lantl, or to the

arnount of compensation or cosfe
to be allowed, the oPinion of the
majority of the mombers of the
Tribunal shall prevail ;

(l) notrvithstantling anything oontainetl in
the foregoing claule, the decieion
on all quostions of law anil title
autl procetlure shall rest solely with
the President of the Tribunal, antl
suah questiotrs may be trietl autl
decicletl by the President in the
absence of agsessors unless the
President consitlers their presence
necessary.

(2) Every awaril of the Tribunal, anil every
ortler matle by the Tribunal for the poyment of
money, shall}e enforoed, by a Court of Smell
Causes within the looal limits of whose juris.
iliction it was matle as if it were a ilearee of
that Court.

a

.a

65. (/) \{henever a Municipal Commitee
or other looal authority ao-

. Application of A-ot quires land for tho pur-

H*J'fl:rlT":1",I: $oses or-
tios.

(d) laying out uew public streete -in au-y- loiality whelher previously built
upon or not I

(dd1 construoting nefi buildinge anil.laying', 
out of oompounde attaohed thereto,
abuttiug ori such new public streots
iu any locality, whethei previously
built upon or not ;

(dr'r) reclaiming unhealthy or insanitary
loaalitioc-

(a) the motlifications of the Tranil
Acquirition Aot containeil in the
Schtdule of this Act shall, so far
as they are applic?,Ple, aPPIY to
every such acqursrtlon ;

(D) the l-rocal Government may con'
stitute a Tribunal in aacortlance
with section 69, antl the Provi'
sions of eections 56 to 65, antl
of section 72 so far as it rolates
to the Tribunal, shall thereuPon
apply to such acquisition.

(2) If the I-rocal Government iloes not con'
stit'ule a Tribunal in accortlanoe with clause (0)

of sub.section (I), all refereucesto tho Tribunal
in the Schedule shall be coutruetl aB referdng
to the Court.
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Flurlton.

66. A Trirbt as defined in this Act shalt be

' deemed to be a local autbo-

u"L'#l;;l"l:"t 
t" rity ab definetl in tlie r,ocal' Autborities Loans Acb, 1914,

f'or the putpose of borrowing money uuiler that
Act dnil the making antl execution of any
6obefoe untler this Act dhall be deernecl to be a
worb *'hioh strch, local authuity is legally
aqthorizeil to carry out.

67, The Municipal Committce shall pay to
,. ?. .. thp Trust, so long as the

--90,1!:'!,otioo ^--bv Trust is concerneil witu tne.MUIlrOrDtl UOm-;ii;;.:"^ improvemeut of a locality
vithin thc limits of tbe

Municipality an amount equal to 2 per cent.
of the''iu.oine of such Committee.

68. (1) In places vherq there is a Govern-
ment trcasirrY or sub'trea'

curtoily lnil- in; surv. or a bank to which the
vettmoDt 0r .l rust
funds. Ggvclnment treaEury Dusr-

ness has been matle over, all
monevs at the credit of the Trust shall be kept
in sudl, trbasuiy, sub'treastrry or bauk.

CHAPTER \TIII.
Rulns.

72. [n adtlition (,o the porver conferreil by

powe' of 
'ocal 

section 63' the Local Gov'
o"'rJJ""J.r'f,"',|"-fl ernment m'lJr make rules
roler. consistent with this Act

and applicrlile to all 'fruets
or any Trust-

(a; as to thc authority on rvhich mouey
may be paid flom the Trust funds,

(b) for fixing the charge to Le rnade for a
copy of, or extracts from, the muni-
cipal records lurnished to the Cbair-
rnan under section 39,

' (t). as to the conrlitions on rvhich officers
aDd beryants of the Tlust appoinl,.
erl to offices requiring professional
skrll rnay bc appointed, suspended
or dis nissed, and as to the qualifi-
cations upon which and the maxi-
rnum and minimum rates of salarv
at which such ,,fficers anil servantt
may be appointed,

(fi as bo tlre intermcCiate office or offices
(if any) through wbich corres-
pondence betseen tlie Trust and
the Local Go';ernment or officers
of that Govern nent sirali pass,

(a) as to the accounts to be lrept by the
Tlnst, as to the manuer in rvhictr
such accounts sirall be auilitetl and
published, and as to the powers of 

_

auditors in respect of disallowance' 
and surcharge,

(/) as to the authority by ivhom, the
conditions subject to which aud the
motle in rvhich contracts rnay be
entered iuto aud oxecuted on behalf
of the frdst,

(g) ae to thc preparation of .,estimates of
rneome anil expenditute of the
Trust and as to the. authority by
ryhom and tbe conditions subject
to lvhich sucLr estimates mav L,e

sauctionetl,

(l) as to the returns, statements, anil re-
ports to be submitted by Trusts,

O to prescritre and define the mutual re-
latione to be observed between the
Trust and other local authcrrities
in any rnatter in nhich they are
joiutly interestett,

(i) for legulating the grant of lcavc of
absence, leave allowances and acting
allorvancee to the officers anrl ser-
vants of the Trust and of the
Tribunal,

(lc) for establishing antl maiutaining a
proviilent or annuity funtl, for com-
pelling all or any of the officers
in ths service of the Trust or of
the Tribuual (other than any ser-
vant of the Governinent in respect

CIIA.PTIIR VII.

)

ca;e

t3) Providetl tliat notbingn in tlre folego'
iod nfovi&ions of this section shill be deime'I
to"dfeclotle' a fnisf frorrr, rvith the previous

;dndtioh 6t tne L'6bal Gdvelument, iuveeting
any such moneTs rlhir:h dre not, l'equired for
im"mediate expentliturc in any of the -securities
tlqcsribed in siotion..20 of the Ipdian Truqt Acb,

188il. sr.BtrapinE them in fixed tleposit wiih a

bank'appioved"Ly the Irocal Government'

69. If the Trust 'fails te repay anr loan
, taken in Pursuance of section

_ Progetl.ure. if tho 66. or any iuter.esb or' costs
jjl',#?'.',it#ii': d"p in rtspect thereof, ac-

fiidi,Ttt"i'. "t tL .oitling to ihe conditions of
Trurt. the loan the Local Govern-

fient'shdlt make such payrner:ts antl-may attach

tU" r.nt, and other income of the Truet ;- and

ih*;;;r the nrovisioris of seotion 5 of the

irUrf"grrtUorities Loans Act, 1914, shall, with
afi "rd;tt"" motlifications, be deemeil to apply'

70. The lJocal,'GtoverlmQnt may further
rmDose or increase a tax on

tr.:al"p,:f,9llil the ,anr.ual value of buitd'
[":"}i"*ili,lii]l ings or laude.or of both des'
i,s,#Gt;11;.'";1- cliied in section 61 (B) (A)
rit.Gc?eral. of the tr{unicipal Act, to

ruch eilent as may be necessary ,for the pur-

pose of fecovefiDg a payment made un"er 6ec-

tion 69.

I

7t. All monev

Pr"o,en'lr by Lobol
Gbtoinirdht ti te e

s naid bv the l-rocal Govern-
,lent ih*tt constitute a

cha,rge upou the PtoPertY
of the Trust.chargc on tlre Pro'

perty of the Truat"
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of whom a contri'bution is Paid
under section 93) to coulribule to
such fund at such rates ancl sub'

, iect to such conditions as maY be

irescribetl bY such rules and ,for
iupplementing such contributions
oof'of the fuids of tbe Tlust :

Providerl that a Govelnment servant em-
nloved as officer or servant of the
hritonal strali not be entitled to

,r leaye or leave allowances otherwise
than ae maY bo Ptescribecl in anY
general or' sPecial orders of the
Government.

(l) for determininE couditions untler rvhich
the officeis anil servants of 'the

Trust or of the 'Iribunal, or anY

of thern, shall on retirernent receive
gratuities or compassionate allorv'
ances ; and the'amount of such
gratuities and compassionatc allow-
ances :

Pr<,vided tbat it shall be at the discre'
tion t,f the Trust or of the Tri-
bunal. as the case may be, to
ileterrnine whether all such oflicers
an-d servants or any, and if so
which of them, sball become-en.
titletl on retirement to any suoh
gratuities or compussionate allow-
ances as aforesaid :

(r,) seuerally for tlre guidance of Trust
and public officers in all matters
conneatecl rvith lhe carrying out of
the provisions of this Act.

73. Ever.y Trust may from time tc tirne

- - . : rvith ihe pravious sanction

,oTjntJro,l,lo..""o" of tbe L;cal . Government
mahe rules consistent rvith

this Act and rvith any rules made untler this
Act bv the I-rocal Government :

(a) fot fixing the amount of security to' be furnished by anY officer and
servant of the Trust from whom
it m.1y be .deemetl exPedient to
require securitY,

(6) for associating members with the
Trusb uotler section 14,

(o) for appointing 
- Pereons (other than

Trustees and 
- persons associateil

rvith the Truot uuder section 14)
to be members of oommittee under
section 15,

(d) for r€gulating the delegation of powers
or-duties of the Truet to com'
mittees or to the Chairman,

(e) for the guidance of persons employed
l,y it, under this Act,

(/) for prescribing the fees payable for
copies of documents tlelivered under
sub-section (3) of section 36 or
urrder secbion 74,

(g) for the managemeni,, use antl regula-
tion of dwellings constructetl under
any scheme under this Act,

1/) generallv for carrying out the pur-
poees of this Aob.

74. (1) The Chairman shall cause all rules
made under section 7 2 or

.I'rinting"anrl tal" se.rtion 7B a"d for theor coproJ oI rurer.
time being in force tc be

printed and shall caure printeil copies ther0of
to be deliverecl to any applicant on payment of
such fee as maY be prcscribed.

(21 Nttice of the fact of eopies of rules
being obteiuable at the said price ancl tf the
placc where and the person from whom the
iame ,.e obtaiuable. shall be given by the
Chairman,by advertisement in a local news-
paper or oewspapers (if any).

75. The Lrcal Governmenb may, after
previotrs publication of its

Powor of Local intention, rescind any rule
Govcrn rn c n t t" made bv the Trust 

-which
cancer rules maxg r ..
uniler section 73. lG ha6 sanctroncd) and t,hele-

upon the rule shall cease to
have effect.

CI{APT,dli IX.
Pno0nuunB aND PT,NALTIES.

Signature anil, wtiee of n"tictr or bil,ls.

76, Every notice t r bill wbich is required.
under'-this Act to bear ,the

. Stampi rg . signa- signature of the Chairman

[li:. "' 
norices or or"of aoy other Truetee or of

any offider or servant of the
Trust shall be tleemei to be properly signctl
if it bears a facsimile of the signature of
the Chairman or of such other Trustee or pf
such officcr or servaut, as the case may bc
starnped. thereupon.

77. Subject to the provisions -o[ this Act,
everv irublic notico requirbd

- lllll:1,-"^r gtui's uud6r' this Acb, sha'll benuttllollof,lco. - - ,' deemed to have t)eetr glven
it it is publisheil in some local- newspaper (if
anr,) an'i Dosted upon a notice boaril to be ex'
Uir]itea f,'i' public 

^information at the building
in rrhich the meebings of the Trust are ordipari'
Iy held.

78. (/) Every notice other than- .a. public
notice, and every bill, issued

Service of Dotice. under-this Act ;hall, unlesg

it is udder thig Act otherwise erprossly pro'
vided, be servecl or Presenteil :-

(o) by giving
bill or

or tendering the notice or
sending it by post registereil

person to whom it is ail'
rof

1o the
dressed

(d) if sueh persou is not fgunil, t-hln- by
leaving the notice or bill at his last
knowi place of aboile, if within
municiPal limits, or bY giviug or
tcnilering it to some adult male
member or se:vant of his familY, or

. by causing it to be flred on $omo' conspicuous part of the builtlings or
lantl (i[ any) to rvhich it relates,

/a When a notice is required or permitted
untler this Act to be servetl upon an owner or

occunier of a lluilding or land, it, shall not bo

n."e.so.y to name thi owner o[ oocupier there'
in, and lhe service thereof, in cases nob other-
wise speoially providetl for in thiri Act, shall
bo efrected either-
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(r) by giving or tendering the notice, or
sentling it by post, to the owner or
occupier, or if there be more owners
or occupiers than one, to any one
of tbem, or

(D) if no such owner or occupier is founil,
then
notice

by
to

giving or tendering the
an ad.ult male member

or servant of his family, or by
causing the uotice to be fixed on
somc conspiouous palt of the build-
ing or lanil to whieh ths same
relates.

(3) .Whenever the persou on whom a notice
or bill is to be servetl is a rninor', service upon
his guardian or upon un atlult male member
or servant of his family shall be deemed to be
service upon the minor.

79. \there uniler this Act or a notice issuetl
thereuntler the nublic or

^.?'j:i:ui'Ji.t". 
" any person is. requ'ired to do

or to refrain from doing
anything, a person rvho fails to comply with
such requisition shall if such failure is not an
offence punishable uniler any other section, be
liable on conviction by a trfagistrate to a fine
not exoneeding five hundretl rupees for every
such failure, and, in the case of a continuing
breaob, {o a further fine which may extend. to
five rupees for everv dav after the date of the
first c'onviction duriug" which the offentler is
proved to Lave persistetl in the breach.

80. If a notice has been given untler this
. Act to a fierson requiring

,"'"",Hii."1",1:X'j him to exscute a w'ork ii
irnri. --i, "".pty respect of any property,
witb notice moveable or immoveable,
public or private, or to provide ot do or refrain
iro,a doiJE anything within a time specifietl
in the notice, intl if such person fails to com-
plv with such notice, then the Trust may cause

iuth work to be executed or sueh thing to be
provideil or tlone, and may recover all ex-penses

incurred by it on such accoutrt fiom the saiil
p€rson in tho manner provided by section 222
6f the Municipal Act.

81. (l) If the person io whom tho notice
meutionetl. in section 80 has

. L*..!ilv_,:r.^?:::; been given is not the owner

lit:*i}":'in 
o.riur' of the" propertv in rrspect of

which it is given, the Ttrrst
may (whether aay action or other proceeiling
has been broughl or taken against such owner
or not) rcquire the person (if any) who occupieo
such property or a part thereof untler such
orvner) to pay to the Trust insteatl of to the
owner tho rent payable by him in respect of
such propertj, as it falls due, up to the amount
recoverable from the o\yner undel section 80 ;
and anv ruch payment made by the occupier
to the Trust shall, in the absence of any con-
tract betrveen the ou'ner antl the occupier to
the contrary, be tleemetl to have been made to
the owner of the property.

(2) For the ptirposc of ilecitling whether
action should l:e taken uuder subisectiou (,1)

the Trust may require an occupier gf proporty

to furnish information as to the sum payable
by-him as -rent on aecount of such property
antl as to the name and address of the person
to whorn it is payable; and if the occupier
refuses to furnish suclr information he shall
be liable for the whole of the expenses as if he
were the orYner.

(3) All money recoverable by the Trust
under this section shall bs reeoverable in the
manner provided by section 222 of the Muni-
cipal Act. ,'.

8!. Whenevel tlefault is made by the
owner of a builtling or lanil

, night of occrrp.ier irr the execution oT a workto cxec[te work6 tn
a"t".iiri""".i. 

-- requiretl under this Act to' be erecutetl bv him the
occupier of -su-ch ouiltlilg or land rnay, with
the approval of the Trust] cause such 1york to
be executed antl the expense thereof shall, in
the absence of any coniract to the contrary, be
pa,id to him [y " tl,u o*11"r, or the am6unt
fuay be detlucted out of the rent frum tine to
time becoming due from him to such owner.

83. @ If, affer receiving infolmation o[
the intention of the owner

"nl::'"r"'31"i" "11": 
of.any buililing or lanil to

[iir'o ui o.copio". take any action in respect
_ thereof in compliance with

a notice issued un4gr t5is Act, tie occupier
refuses to allow soch orvner fo lake suc[ action,
the owner maX eptly to a Magistrate.

(21 The Magistrate upon proof of such
refusal may make an order in writing requiring
the r ccupier to allorv the owner to execute all
such rvorks, with respect to euch building or
land, as may be necessary for compliance with
the notice and may also, if be thinks fit, oriler
the occupier to pay to the owner tbe costs
relating to such application or order.

(3) If, after the erpiration of eight day6
from the date of the Magietrate's ortler, the
oecupier continues to refuse to allorv lhe owner
to execute such work, the occupier shall be
liable, upon conviction, to a fiue wbich may
extend to twenty-five rupeee for every tlay
during which he has so continued to refuse.

(4) Every owner, tluring the continuance
of such refusal, shall be dieohargeil from any
penalties to which he migbt otherwise have
become liable by reason of his ilefault in erecut-
ing such works.

84, \\'hen the occupier of a building or
. land lrae, in compliance

"rnf""Iilvb:r 
'*T: with a notice issued' uatler

for which the owner of such
builtling or lanil is responsible either in pursu-
nnc-e. of the contract oi tenancy or bv liw, he
shall, iu tle absence of any lontrac[ to 'the

contrarv be entitletl to recorier from the owner
by- ileduction from the rent payable by him or
otherwise the reasonable cost 6f iuch work.

85. The expenses incurreil Ly the Trust
Rec.rvery of er- in effecting. any 

-r'emoval
p"rr-* "iil^"'*r"ri" 

uncler section 173 of
irust. " the Municipal Act aB

applied by section 49 of thi
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Act, or, in the event of a written rrotice uniler
seotion Il6 of that Act not beiog complied
with, under seotion 80 of this Act, ihall be re-
e-overable by sale of the materials-removed, antl
if the prcrcebrls of such sale do not sufficg the
balauce shall be reooverable frorn the owner of
tLe said materials in ths manner provitleil by
section 222 of. the lllunicipal Act. '

86. (/) W'hen & person, by reason of his

.of il',1".11 
o'"o" ;:'T::r*;;in:"1f, ,':I1H1

movable property as trustee
or agent of a person or societ.y would. unJer
thir Act, be bountl to discharg;f an obiiEation
imposetl by. this Act_on the oivner of thi pro.
perty [antll for.the discharge-of rvhich money is
required he shall not be bountl to discharee itre
obligation unless he has, er but f6r hii own
improp-er aot or default might havc had, in his
hautk funds bolonging to the owner sufficient
ror tne Purpose.

(3) When an agent or trus[ee has claim-
etl and established his right to relief uuder
this_ section, the Trust may give him notice to
apply to the discharge of 

'such 
oblieation as

aforesaid the first moneye which coie to hrs
hands on behalf or for the use, of the owner,
and should he fail to comply with such notice,
he shall be deemed to bo personallv liable to
disaharge such obligation. '

87, 'Whenevet in this Act or in any section
r_-,i^-.-_ -! --- of the lfunicipal Act rnad.e

,.tnB'r1il",fi1li'.,Tli applicable by'eecricn 49 of
Aot. this Act, it is provided that

any sum shall be recoveral.ile
in the manner provided by seotic,ri 22p of the
Municipal Act, then in -a,pplying the pro-
visions of that sectiou all references to'tho
Municipal U'ommittee sball be construeJ aE
referring to the I'rust.

88. If any person, rvith-Penaltv for remov-
i 
"g' 

11X'JJ, ^1't1],'""i" out law ful authority : -
r treet.

(a) removes any fence, or any timber used
for.. propping_ or surrporting any
building, wall or othei thitig, or
extinguisbes any light set up at
any place where the surfaco 

-of 
a

etreet or other ground has been
openeil or broken up by ths Trust
for the purpose of earrying out any
worK, or

(b) infringes any order given, or removes
any bar, chain or post firetl bv the
Trngt for the pnrpose of clirsing
any street to traffie,

be shall b-e- punishable with fine which m.ly
extend to fifty rul)ees.

89. If any person yi{hou!. tllo permis-
poscr to Dreyent sion o[ the Trust .ru.f,r, re-

""'al."irril' 
t""riir"s gregt-s, adds to or alters any

in contrsveution oi building so as to make th-e
sections 29, 8? and rame prijeots beyonda streeb

alignment or building line
Ly the Trust or erects,'re-erects, adds too:
alterr auy building in contraveution of sections
31 or 32 the Chairman of the Trust rnay, by a
rvritteo notice,-

(o) direct thai the buildin r, alteration or
addition be rtopprtl and

(/l) rcqrire such bniltliug, alteration or
addition to be alteied or demoliehed
as he may deem necessary.

S0. If any person-Ponalty
etructing
or removi

for oh-
contra ctcr

ug mark.

(o) obstructs, or molests any lrerson with
rvhom the Trust has-enlered into a
contract in the per.formance or ex-
ecution by :.o..h person of his duty
or of anything rvhich he is em.
p-owered or required to do uniler
this Act, or

(D) removes any.m-a-rk set up for the pur-
pose of indicating ,oy levei or
drrection necessary to thi execution
of worhs authorized un ler this Act,

he shall be punishable with flne which may
extend to trvo hundred. .rypeeg. or wiLh i,np*i-
eonment for a tefm 1vhich ma,s exbentl to fwo
mouths.

Dt,qotal o1f Fi,nu anil Dana,rget

. 91. Al[ fines and d,unalos realizel in oon-
nectiorr rsith nrosecrrtiong

,n"".''?i b:"i,,,fT; unrlerthis Act slialt trc prid
Tlust. t; the 'l'rust

CHAPTOR, X.
Suppnnunur.rr, [)novrstoNg-

52. Every trusteo, aud erery offfcer and
, servant o[ tlre Trust, and'IfuglCeJ. r tC..

a..-iT" pltri. '#l every member anil officer antl
vanrs. 6ervant. oF the Tribuual,

rball bo deemed to bp a
public servant within the nreanins of section
2l of the Indian Penal Codo.

Co .stributions toru t,ls leaoe allowane es anil,
gtensions of Gouernm,nl *roantu

93. The 'lrust shall be li.+ble to pay such
contribrrtions for the leave

_ Cc.ntributions. by allorvances and pension of
If:t^..1"^:":9i l:l:. any Goverument servantoilew8Dccs &no Den.;i;;;1fA;;"#;; employe,l as Chairman or
rervrnts. as au officer or servant of

the Tlust, or. as a member or
offi.ceu or servant .o[ the lribunll, as mey be
pi'escribel in-anv general or specirl orders of
the Government. -

Lne.tr, Pn,lcsrorNog.

94. Unless ,rtherwise expressly provicle.l, no

Aur,rritvfor orc. oourt shrll take cognizrnce
recuqrous. 

- - or iiny offonce prinirt rblu
rrutler this Ac.t,, excerrt on

th,: cornplaint oF, or npon information receiyed
from the Trust or so ne r)erscu authorizerl by
the Trnst by gener,r,l or: special oriler in this
behalf.

Powers of Cluir' 95. T|c Chairmau may.

flll3? f3-i'ri,l":#X: sul,jecb to the contiof "r;d;ingi rni ot'aining ?rust-
legal advice

(a) iustitute, defentl or withdraw from
legal proceedings under this Act,

(6) compounil any offence agains[ this
Act,
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(c) admit. comnromise or withdraw any
cl"im *itl* under this Act, and

(d) obtain such legd advise -'o[[ z5sist'
ance aB he maY from time to time
think i6 oe.e.irtY or erPctlient to

obtain, ot as he haY be desiled bY

the Trust to obtain, for anY of the

purpoEeE rcferted to in the {r-rre$o'

ing' olauses of thie section, or for
secullng tbe latful exercise- or

dischar[e of anY Power or dutY

vested' 
"in or iirPosed uPon tlte

Trost or anY officet or servant ot

the Trust.

96. No suit shall be maintainable against
the Trust, or any 'I'rustee, ot

_ Indernnity to .anv ofticer. or s,,rvant of the
'I'rust' etc' 

Tr"ust, or any person acting
under the directirn of the 'frust or of- the

Chuitrn", or of any officer or-\servant' of ,tl'e
irust in respect oi anything la\sfully and in
go"d f"ith i,nd with doe .i,re and'attention
.lone undel this Act.

g7- 11) No suit shall be irstitutetl against
the Trust or anY Trustee,

"rl""',T"r,fi, 
.;;tt ;;"' ",f .ffi t'rltJr*::::1" X it

of, or other person aubhorized by the 'l'rlst in
this behalf be received as priar.dildeie cvi.lonce
of the cxistence of the ently or document anrl
shall be admitted as evidence of the matters
a d transaetions thc:ei,r r corded in every case
Fher.., antl to the same extent as, the original
entry or docrrm nt ivould, if produced, have
been admissible to prove snch matters

99. No Tlustee or officer or- setvant of the
_ Trust sball in any legal

,,*::l','.;T:li.t"T p'oceerlins to,vbich t"t,.
;;;,;;i;'E;;.,r*; 'lrusi is nob a party be re]
Jccumcnte. quir,'d _tc protluce any r,,gis-. ter or docuntent the cont0nts
of which can be proved under the preceding
eection by a cert,ified copyr or to aJpear as a
witness to prove the malters and tr4rlsactions
recorded t[relein unless ty ortler of the Cburt
made for ipecial cause.

Vali,l ation.

100. (1) No act doue or- proceeding taken
under this Act shall be

".I"Ji*:::l;*.:"* ffil'ro_"o 
tou grounil

(o) the existence cil any vircancy in, or
any tlefect in the constitrrtion of,
tho Trust or any comrtrittee , or

(0) any person having ceased to ,be a
tlrustee, or

(c) any. 'frustee or any person associa{ecl
- 
with the 'Irust under sect on 14 or
anv other member of a committee' apflointed uncler this Ar:t, having
voted or taken any part in auY
proce€ding in coutt'avention of sec-

tion 17, or
(d) the failure to Eelve a notice on any

pelson, whr're no substantial in-
justice has resulued from sueh
failure, or

(e) any omissiott, defecb or irregularity
- 
not afrecting the rnerits of the case.

(9t Everv merting of the Trust the minutes
of 'tire proteedinEs"o[ wtrich have been duly
siEned as presoibeil in clause (y), sub'section
(/-), of seciion 13, shall bc taken to have been

,ioiv corrueued and to he free frorn all defect
aud irlegularity.

C mPe, tat,on.

10L. In any case not otherrvise expressly
provided for in thir Act,

- Geu.eral !.Y9-:^': ihe Trust may pay reason-
Trust to P$)r comp(n' ;;fi;.- ' " ^ ablo comPensation to anY

Person who sustalns oamage

bv reasorr of the eiercise of any of the powers

u"estc,l untler this Act in the 'Irusb or ths
Chairman or any officer ol servant of the Trust'

lO2. (,4 If; on accottnt of anY act', o^.

omissiott, anY Person 'bas
Com-pcnsat'ron.to buen convictecl cf an offence

H"nili:'".*.'J"H',a' uodur this Act, and byreason
iv trr.r."" 

--- - of such act or omission
. damilse has occurred to anY

urooertv of the Trust, "compensltion shall bo

irri,i n" the said l)cl'sotr for thc sa:d damage,
'notrviihstautling any punishment .t-o 

rvhich he

inay have been-seqtencs'i for the saitl offence.

or anv memLrel o[ a committee appotnted under

;;.;iJ"--15, or any officer or servant of the

Trust. or anv persou acting under the dire;tion
J iuu ftotf ot of tl,e Chairman or of anv

;ifi;;; ; t.ttr"t of the-Trust,'in respect of an

,ti fr"t'p"*irg to be done under this Act, until
tn. L*tltrtion-of tn'o mouths next after notice

i" *r'i[irJ br, , ..r, in the case of a Trust, left
,i ii. onE., antl in any other case delivered to

"i i"it ,i tlu om." or place of abor]e of the

""*" to bc sued, explicitly stating the cause

l,i ".tirr. the nalure 
^of the relief souqht, the

^r"orrt Lf .o*p.rtrtiou claimcd anil tho name

."a oto." oi ablde of the intentling plaintift ;

""J fU" pl"int.hr'l contain a statemenb that
.och ooti.e has beeu so ilelivereil or left'

Q\ lf the'l'rust or other person referretl to

i"loi-.ection (1) shall befoie t)ro action is
.omrn.or.a have' tendered sufHcient amends tr-r

the plaintifr the plaintiff shall not re-coYe-r any

."L'i" .i.*. otilu amounb so tenilered and

;[n;i* p;t all costs incurreil bv the defen'

tlant after sucL tender. . -'--i.ii 
No action soch as ie describcd in sub-

.u.ii6"-1r1 shall, unless it is an actiou for the

i..i""ti 6f i-moveable propert.y or for a decla'

;t"" ,of 
the titlc tlrerdto, 

'be 
commenceil

"i[r*it. Sban within six months next after

the accrual of the cause'of action : -
(4) Provided that nothing in sub-section ('l;

,ho'll'be constru..l to apply- to a suit rvhere:n

;h; ;ri; relief el,irned i's'a" injuction of .which
;h-; ;;'i;.i ;oultl be defeateJ [rv Lhe giving of
the notice or the postponement of the commen'

o.*."t of the suii or-proceeding'

Eaiel'e'ice '

98. A copy of auy receip0,. nlpl,icltign
ulln'-nobice' order' entrY tn a

_ Mode of proof uf i.rirter, or <l[her documeut
Trust reccrds' i""ii.u ootttssion of the 'l rust

shall if tluly certifitd by ihe legal lieeper there'

{
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(2) In the eveut of ilispute, the amourrt of
compensalion payable bylhe saitl person shall
!o tietermined by the Magietr.ate before wlom
he was convicterl of the saiil ofrence,

(3) If the amount of cornpensation ilue
under this section be not paid, the same shell
be recovered under a warrant from the said
'Magistrate, as if it wer.ea fine inflicted bv him
bn the pelson liable therefor. *

Dieul,ulion of Trust.

108. (/) 'When all schemes sanctioned unde.r
tbis Act have been executed,

.- Ultimeta dirrolu. or bave been so far executed

tt:i,r:|.}1il;,,:l* as.to render tbe .ontinoua
lra iirrrj,ti* i"-i-ri eristence of the Trust, incoururittco. the opinion of the Lccal

Government, unnecessary,
the Loral Government may by notinc*ii,ii
declare tl at tl o Trust shall b"e ,li.solved fiom
such date_ as may be speeifietl in thie behalf in
euch notification; and ibe Trust shall be deern-
ed 1o be ilissolved accordingly.

12) From the saitl tlate-
(a) all properties, fnntls and dues which

are vesteil in or realisable bv the' Truet and tle Chairmau respeclively
sball vest in and be realiiable bi
tbe Municipal Committee; ancl

(A) all liabilities which are enforceable
asainst the Trust shall be enforce-
able only against the Municipal
Coamittie; and

(o) for the purpore of completing the
execution of any scheme. sanctioneil
under tbie Act "which has not been
fully executeil by the Trust, and
of realizing propcrties, funds anil
dues refetred to in clause (o) the
functions of the Trust and 

' 
tlre

Chairman under this Act shall
be disohargetl by. the Dfunicipal
Committeianil thL President of ihe
Municipal Committee r.espectively ;

. and

(d) the Municipal Committee nhall keep
separate accounts of all moneyi
respectively receivetl anil expend6d
by it under this Act, until all
loaus raieed hereuncler have been
re-paid, and uutil all other liabili-
ties referreil to in olause (6) haye
been duly met.

Tu.e ScurnurI.
(Refcrrecl to in sectior 5B)

Further modlncatlons tn the Land Acquisl.

tlon iet, 18grl, herelnafter callerl

the saful Aet."
l, After c)ause (e) of section 3 of the
r_L:-^_. -G said Act the follorving shall

,".^rilfli."o' ot be deemetl to be in"sertetl,
naqely :-

4 lec) the erpreseioD, " local authority "
incluiles a Trust constituted untler
the Ponjab Town fmprovement
Act, 1921".

7sP toF

d'

a

-l-

l.

2. (,) The first publicalirn of a notice of
aD]t imProvement scheme

Notifcation- rnder under s:ction 36 of this Act
oeotion 4 ard dec ars- 'il;;."o"o;;"ffii,,ffi sball be substituteil for anil
i, -u" iipr.c.d--ty bave the same effect as
rotiffratioql under nublieation id tbe Gazette

[::'iT'* rntl 40 or a'nil in the locality of a
notifi cation under sub-section

(.1) of section 4 of the saitl Act, exeept rvhere a
declaration under section 4 or section 6 of the
said Act bas previously been made anil is still
rn force.

(2) Subject to the provisions of sections 10
and 1I ofthis Schedule, tbe issus of a notice
under sub-section (4) of section 32 in the case
of land aequired under that sub-section, and in
any other case the publication of a noti{ication
under section 42 shall be substituteil for anil
have the same effec.t as a ileclaration by the
Local Government under sec{ion 6 of the saiil
Act, unless a declaration under the last men-
tionetl seotion has pleviously been made and is
still in force.

(3) The fullstop at the entl of section 1l
of the said Act shall be

...tffl1:'"t or deemetl to be cba-nge4 9g ,
semi.colonr aud the follow'

ing shall be cleemed to be aildeil, namoly :-E
,,and

" (ir1 the costd which, in his opinion,
should be allorveil to any person tvho is
found to be entitled to compensation, and.
'who is not entitletl to receive the atlilitional
sum of fifteen percentum mentioneil in sub-
section (2) of section 23, as having been aotual-
ly anil reasonably incurretl b-y such person in
preparing his claim end putting his case before
[he Collector

" The Collector may disallow wholly or in
part, cogts, incurretl by any person if he consialerg

ihrt the clairn made by such porson for com'
pensation is extravagant'"

4. In section l5 of the saitl Aot, for the '
word anil figures '3and' 24tt

amendment of the fiqures, ivord and letter
EectroD rD' t'24 a"nil 24-L t'precetled by

a comma, shall be ileemetl to be substituteil'

5. (7) In sub'section (3) of segtion l7 of
- the said Actr after the figuree

Amenilment . of ,r1gt, the words, figurei antl
recuon r'j' letters '( or section 24'A "
shalt be tleemeil to be insertod'

(2)' 'l'o the said sectiofl l7 the following

.nuti'lu tleemetl to be added namely:-
(( (d\ sub.sections (/) antt (3) shall apply\-' 

also in the case of anY area which
ie stateil in a certificate granted by
the District Magisirate ora rMagis'
trate of the first closs to be un'
healthY.

(5) Before sranting any such certificate,
the MaEisbrate shall cause notice to
be seroid as PromPtlY as maY be on
the persons referred to iu eub'sec'

tion'(3) of section !,.antl ehall hear

withoui anY avoiilable delaY anY

objections which maY be urged bY

theul.
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(6) Wben proceedings have been taken
undei this section for the acquisi-' 
tion of any land, anil any Person

. sustairs damagein consequence of
being sutldenly disPossessed of
such land, compensation shall be

paid to such person for such dis'

Po$session."

6. After section l? of tbe said Act the
follorving shall be deemed to be inserted,
uamely:-

" 1?.A. In every case referred to -in- section 16 or
Transfer of larril sectiou lZ, the

to Trust' collector .hru,
upon psyment of the cost of ac'
qi,;titii,o, make over charge of the
linit to the {,rust ; and the land
shall thereuPon vest in the Trust,
subject to tlie liability of the Trust
to pay any further costs which maY
be-iricurreil on account ofitsae-

, quisition'"

7. The fullstop. at the entl of sub'section
(fl of section 18 of the said

lmentlment of [.t rurtt be rleemeil to be
gction l8' 

olroeua to a comma, andthe
words t(or the amouut 

'ot tUe costs allowed "
shall be deemeil to be addetl.

8. After the words (' art ount of compensa-

- tion," in clause (c) of sec-
Amendment of tion 19 of the said Act, the

rection 19. I

' ;;;:";"* u a.,Jli','" ffl,t':fld.'o"' 
(ir

9. After the wortls " amount of the com'
pensationr" in chuse (c) of

Alnendment <'f iestion 26 of the said Act,
'ectun 

zu' tbe wortls " or costs " . shall

be deemed to be inserted.

10. (7) In clause.first and class 
- 
sirthly of

sub'section (/) of section 23
A.m-entlment of of the said A"[, for the words

'ectiotr 
zL' ,, publication of the declara-

tion relating thereto under section 6 " and the
words " oub-lication of the tl.'claration under sec'

tion 6 "'.nrtt b* deemed to be substituted-

(a) if the lantl is heing acquired under
sub'sectiou (3) of section 32 of this' Act the rvorils " issue of the notice
uniler sub'section (3), of section 32
of the Punjab Town ImProvement
Act, 1921," and

(D) in anv other case, the rvortls " first
pu1lication of the notification under
iection 34 of the Punjab Town
ImProve'ment Aot, 192L,"

(2) The fullstop at the enil of eub'section (2)

of section 23 of tle said Act shall be deemetl to
be chansetl to a colonbnd the following proviso
shall bideemetl to be added :

" Provitleil that this sub'section shall not
apply to any Iantl acqrlreil_ under the Punjab
T-o-wir Improvement Act, J.921, elceptr-

(a) lanil acquiretl uncler sub-section (2)

of section 32 of that Act, and

(D) any buililing of which no part is let\ ' 'on rent i'nd which in its 'entirety 
is

iu the actual cctulaticu of the

owner or occupied free of rent by
a relative of tLre owner, and land
appurtenant thereto, anil

-" (c) gartlens from rvhich no profit is de,.
rived an,l which are used bv the
owners as a place of resort." "

(3) At the entl of section 23 of the saitl
Act, the following shall be deemed to be addeil,
namely,-t-

" (3) For the purposes of clause first of
sub-section (/) of this section-

(a) the market-value of the land shall
be the uarket-value according to
the use to which the land was
put at the date with reference to
ivhich the market-v,riue is to be
determinetl under that clause !

(D) if it be shorvn that before such
date, the owner of tlre laud ha,tl
in good faith talien aetive steps
and incurred expenditure to secure
a more profitable use of the same,
further compensation based on
his actual loss may be paiil to
him;

(c) if any person rvithr-rut the permission' ui 'th" 'frust requireil 
' by sub'' section (1) of settion 32 of tlre

Pun'iab Torvn Improvemtnt Act,
I 92 I , lras erqcted, re-et ected,

' ailtlcd to or alteretl anv building
or wall so as to make"the same
pro'iect bevond. a street alignment
ir Luil,li"q line duly pre"scribed
by the Trust theu anY increase
in the malket-value resulting
from such erection, rc-erecti,rn,
adilition Lr alteration shall be
tlirregarded ;

(d) if the markeb value hrrs been in'
creased b;r meaus of alY iorProve-
ment ma,le by the owner or his.
preclecessor-in interest rvithin trvo
years before the aforesaid date,
such increase slrall be tlisregarded
unless it be provetl that the
improvement so made wae mado
in Eooil faith and not in contem
plation of proceedings for the

- acquisition of the land being
taken under the Punjab Torvn Im,
proYement Act, l92l ;

(e) if the markel'vrlue is specially
high in consequence o{ the land
being put to a use rvhich is un.
lawful or conttary to publio

' policy, that rrse shall be dis-
iegatded, atrd ttre market-value
shall be deemetl to be the matket-
value of the land if put to
ordinary use; and

(f) if the market-value of any building
ig specially high in consequence
of the buildiog being so oY€r-
crowded as to be dangcrous to
the health of the inmaf,es, cuch
oYercrovdiDg sLall be disregard,

l

I

.l
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eil, antl the markot-v:rlue shall te
deemetl to be the rrrarket-value
of the builtling if occupieil bY
such number of persons only as

could be accommoclateil ia it wfth-
out risk of danger from over-

' crowiling;

(9) wben the owner of the lanil or
builtling has after passing of the
Iunjab Town lmprovernent Act,
1921, anil within two years pre'
ceiling the date with reference to
which the markel-value is to be
iletermined, made a return under
any enactment in force of the rent
of the lantl or building, the rent
of the land or building shall not
in any case be tleemei to be
greatei than the rent shown in the
latest return so macle, saYe as
the Court may otherwise dire t,
and tbe market-value may be
determinetl oo 66. [aris of such
rent:

Provided that where any al,lition to, or
improvement of, tho land or builtl'
ing has been maile after the Jate

' of such latest roturn and previous
to the date rvith reference to
rvhich the market-value is to be
ileterminetl the Court maY take
into consicleraticrr any increase in
the letting-value of the land ilue
to such atliliticn or improvement'

ll. For clause seventhly of section 24 of
- the said Act, the following

Amcn^tlment of shall be deomed to be sub'-
roction za.

sLlt,uted, namely-

" Seventhly, any outlay. on atlditions or
imoroyemen* to hnd aoquiretl, which lvag

iodurled after the dste \YitE reference to which
the market'value is to be deteunined, unless

suoh adtlitions or improvements were necessary

for the maintenance of any builtling in a pro'

per state of repair."

. 12 After section 24 of the said Act the
following shall be tleemetl

Ncw cection 24'A. 5o be in#rtod, namelyr-

" 24-A. In tleterrnining the amounb of
compensation to be arvartlecl

" -rlII!-':.-t:T,j11" for ^any lantl acquiretl for
ror doterpmrorng com' the ti'ust untle, 'this Act,

the Tribunal shall also have

regaril to the following provisions, nemely,-

(1) wheu any iuterest in any lanil acquireil
undoi this Acb has been acquireC
alter the date with reference
to which tho market-valu,r is to be
ileterminetl, no separate estimate of
the value of such interest shall be

matle so as to increase the amount,
of compensation to be paiil for such

, lanil ;

(2) if. in the opinion of the Tribunal
' ' 'uoy building is in a defeativo

state, from a sanitary point of
view, or is not in a reasonably
good statc of repair, the amounb o'f
c-ompensation f_or 

- 
such building

shall not erceed the sum whicL
the Tribunal considers the boiltling
would be worth if it were pub into
a sanitary condition or inio a rea-
sonably gootl statc of repair as the
case may be, minus the estimated
r:os6 of putting it iuto such condi.
tion or state ;

(3) if, in tle opinion of the Tribunal, any
building which ic used or is intend-
rd or is likely to be used for human
habitation, is not reasonablv cana-
ble of {reing made fit for Lo*Ln
habitation, the amount of compen.
sation for suctr building shall-not
exceed the value of the materials o[. the building, minus the cost of
demolishing the building."

13. (./) Afber the rvords (,the 
compensa-

Ameu.ment of tion" in^ sub-section. (-l) of
.".Trj;";il""' ur section (3 t) of the saitl Act,

and afrer the rvords .'the
arnouut of compensation" in sub-section (2)
o-f t-lllt section, Lhe rvords 6' and cost (if any)',
shalt be ,lecmitl to be inserted.

- (2) Afte-r the words (, any compensrtion,, in
the -concl,,dilg proviso to 

-sub.seotion 
(21 ot

section 3I of the said Act the words ,ror cosLD
shall be deemed to be iuserteil.

14. Atter. section 48 the follow
New s.ction ,r..1. 

. bu tleemetl to be
namelY :-

ing shall
inserted

''48-A. (11 If within a period of tryo
years, from the date of the

Compensationtobc publication ofthedeolaration
awarCed when land
l|i'i.J"r,#"_riilil under section 6 in respect
two yoais. of any land, the Collector has

not mado ao award untler
section t[ with respect to sucL lanil, the
owner of the lanil ehall, unless he has been to
a material extent responsible for ths delay, be
entitled to receige compensation for the ilimage
suffereal by him in consequenoo of ths tlelay."-

(2) The prorisions of Part III of [his Acb
shall apply, so far as may be, to the determin-
ation of the compensation payable under this
section,

15. After sub-section (I) of section 49 of
the saiil dst, the following

,.-A.mentlment 
of sec- shall be 6eemetl to be insert--

etl, namelY :-

,'(/a). For the prtrposes of sub-section (/),
lantl which is held with and attacbed to a house

and is reasonably requiretl for the- enjoyment
antl use of tho liousolhall be ileemetl to be part
of the house."
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., STATEMENT OF OBJflCTS AND REASONS.

- Tnn object of the prerynt Bill is to maka provision for the improvement aud erpansion
of t-owns, by the creation of Trusts ;ested with staturory powers to enable them to acquire
lanil anil carry out such improvements and extel-sions aB may be found requisite.

A detailed note on clauses is appendeil -- Norrs oN oLAUBES.

Chapter I-Preliminary, requires no explanatio-n.
Chapter lI provides for the creabion of Trusts. Therc will be a separato Trust for

each to'vn to which the provirions of the Bill are applied under clause (3). Each Trust will
have a Chairman and three members appointed by the I-roca[ Government; antl the Presideut r
gf_ tUt -Mgq.ipal .Comrnittee concerned, with two members of that Committee elected by the
Municipal Committee, will also be meinbers. Only two of the Government nomiuees oai be
Government servauts, viz.rthe Chairman and one memb,.'r. Thc reagon for the Government
majority is given in section 69. Provision is matle for the remuneration of the Chairman anil
any other Trustee. The Bill also provides for the removal of Trustees in certain oircrrm-
stauces.

Chapter III relates to the proceedings of a Trust and the constitution and functions
of Committees appointed Ly the Truet. A Trrrst may ?r,ppoint a Committee to enquire into
any particular matter ot to act as its delegate in the execution of its functions. All-questions
are_to be decidetl by a Trust or a Committee by a majority of votes of the members- present
and voting.

Chaptel III deals also with the appointment of the Trust establishment antl makes
the Chairman responsible for its control and supervision.

C-hapt91 IY detailsl with t_he classee of schemes which a Trust rnay entertain antl the
matters for which it may be provideil.

A "Gcneral Improvcment Scheme'-' (section zB (I1 ) may be fraaetl for any locality
which is ileclareil to b-e " an insanitary locality." Sugh a scheme may provitle (seition Z8)
for a'll necessary- requiremento, including the den:olition of buildings. ihe relaying out oi
aly Iantl comprised in the schenre, the laying out and provision of itreets and 

-open 
spacer

the reclarnation of land, drainage, watel supply, lighting, sauitary arrangemenis, and the
prt'vision of facilities for communications :-

A "street scheme" (section 24 (t)) may be unilerLaken '(for the pur.pose of-
ta) providing building sites, or
(l,) remedying defective ventilation, or
(e) creatrng new or improviog existing means of communications auil facilitiesfor

traffic, ot
(.1) affording better facilities for conservancy ".

In connection with a'street scheme provision may be made for inrproved alignmentt
for streete and open spaces.

If a Trust considers that a scheme of the nature of a, " street scheme tt ia necessarv
brrtthat"itisnotespedientimmediatelytoacquirealloranyof the pr.opetties lying,withii
theproposed. improveil alignmentsr" the Trust rnay classify thescheme ai a ,, deibrrietl street
scheme " (secbion 21 (qD. fn-this-case the desirecl alignments will be prescribetl, but aetion
to give effect to them will be taken from time to time as opportunity offei.s.

A "Development.scheme" (section -25 (1)) may -be framed for the purpose of the
tlevelopment of any locality within municipal limits. Such a scheme can be 

"atiied 
out as

opportunity offers (section a2 (i)).
An " expansion scheme " (section 25 (11)) *ry be prepared if a Trust thinks that (. it is

expedientantlforthepublicadvantage.bo-.promote antl control the development of and. to
provide for the expanuion of a municipality in any locality adjacent therito," and outside
the municipal limits. The eiecution of such a scheme also can be deferretl (seption
42 (1)).

If a Trust is of opinion that " it is expedient - and. for the public advantage to provide
housingaccommodationforanyclass_of theinhabitants" within-its limits it-may f'ra*e a
flousing Accommoilation Scheme " for the prlrpose (section 26).

If a'llrust thinls,it (( necessary^ that accommodation should be provlded for persons
who are ilisplaced. by the execution of-any schenie und.er: this Act, or ai.e likely to 6e dis.
placed.by the-execution.oi l"y schemo'', it may frame-a ,, Rehousing Scheme-rr" (section 2?)
ior"tbeconstrtction, maintenance and management of such and so,many dweilingj and shop's
ils it may consiiler ought to be pro-vided for such petsons."

A scheme.may combine one or more.types. of improvement or any special feature
thereof, and. in giving effect to it the Trust will exercise suctipower conferred 

-by 
Section 28 as

are appropriate for the particular type of scheme in question. 
-

Section 33 empowers a .!,unisip6l Committee_to lepresent officially the necessity for
an improvement scheme; and section Etr enables the Municipal Comuritteeio refer to the iocal
Government a refusal by a l'rust to frame a scheme upon th-e recorumendation of the Munici.
pality. A scheme c^an, however, be framed not only by the i\lunicipal ('ommittee, but
otheiwise (section bB (r); and' notice regarding any scheme that G frametl must be
published in the Gazobte (section 36 (2) ) and a copy of the notice must be gent to the
Presidentof theMunicipal Commibtee, whioh untlet'-section 37 will have an opportuuity

.t

}-
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for making any representative it *ortd""* fit with regard to the soherqe-. A -perird of 60
days will'U. oiai"i.ity allowed for such representation-both to the -Municip-al Co-Iittee anil
to"owrrerc and occupiirs of the property i,ffecteil, but where the.scheme relates to land. which
has not been built ipon this periorl-wili be leduced tq- _S0 days (section 3 7 and section 38. 

.(D)
(r) ). The final dedisioq as f,o whether a scheme shall be executetl ot not lies under section
4I tt) with the Lrocal Government. Any material alteratiou in a sanctioned scheme, cap,
untler'section43, be maile only in accorilance with the procedure laid tlown for the framing
of an original scheme.

Chapter V of the BilI vests in a Trust i\{unicipal property and streets situated within
the limits oi a sanctioned. scheme, and it confers powers of survey antl entry on the 'Irust for
the execution of such a scheme. It duly safeguards interests affected antl confers on the
Tribunal to be noticetl later certain poweis to settle disputes between the Trust antl the ownerg
of affected interests. Section 49 invests the Trust with neeessary powers under the Puniab
Municipal Act. An important provision is that containetl in section 50. whic\ givee the,
Trust p-owei to provide or promote transpolt facilities for the -populatiou. -The 

chapter
finally provides tliat streets lafu out or alteret, aud open,spaces proviile<l by a Trust untl-er. a,
scheme, shall when completed be vestetl in the Municipal Committee.

Section 56 of the Bill provides for the moclification of the Land Acquisition Aot,
1894, in ord.er to relieve TrustJ ordinarily from the obligation of paying the l5 percent.
solatium which must be paid on acquisition in ordinary circumstances under that Act and
for the purpose of simplilying the ptocetlure untler which the Act is brought into force in
connection with acquisition by a Trust.

Uniler clause 10 (2) of the Schedule to the Bill the orilinary solatium will,' in 
"oo. 

'
nection with an improvement scheme, be paid only when property is acquirecl under a d"eferretl
street scheme or on lhe acquisition of a " Euilling of whiph no part is let on rent and which
in its entircty is in the actual occupation of the owloer or occupied free of rent by a relative
of the owner, and Iand appurtenant thereto, and galdeus from which no profit is derived and
which are uscd by the owners as a place of resort."

Clause I0 (S) of the Scheilule furbhertlefinei the matket value wbich shall be paid for
ploperfy acquiled under a- Tr.ust seheme. It prescribes that the market velue shall Ue thlt
of the property aecording to the use to which it was pnt at the date of acquisicion, and' that
an increase in the market value by 'eason of aul improvement matle by the oilner in tlis.
regard of auy alignment preseribed by the Trust or made within two years before the ilat€'of
acquisition shall 6e disregarded unless in the latter oase it be proved that the improvement
so matle was made in gootl faith an{ not in contemplation o[ proceelinga for the acquisition
of the laud. Anotheiprovision of this sub-clause which mav be notiaeil is that it tfie
market value of any building is specially high 'in conseluence of the building being so
overcrowiletl as to be daugerous to the health of the inmatcs the increaced vuluo, which is duo

.,'to such overcrowding shall be tlisregartleil.
Under clause 12 of the schetlule the compensation to be lpairl for buildings which are

insanitary is the amount which the huildings woultl be worth, if they were nut into a
sanitary conilition or into a reasonably gooil statr of repair, while the compensation, to be
peid for builtlings not reasonably capable of being maile fit for human habitation shall not
ereeed the value of the materials oI the buildings minus the eost of demolishing them',

Seetion 6? provides a Tribunal which will pelform the functions of tbe Court with
referenoe to the aequisition of lantl for a Trust, in connection with an improvement goheme.
Tbe ilecision on all questions of law auil title antl procetlure shall rest solely with (seotion 6*
0) (l)):t,le Preeitlent_wh-o-shallboapersonhavinghigh legalqualifications appointeilb,v l,he
Governmont, but for ilecisions on other questions the opinion of the rnajoritv of ths Tribuual
shall prevail, ths Presilent having as colleagueg two assessors (section (59 (l)) o[ whom one
shall be appointetl by tho l-local Government antl the other by the Municipal Committee. The
President'and members may be paitl aod the President will be respopsibl6 for the appointment
snil control of the estahlishmenLrequired by the Tribunal fsection 6l). All palments for
salaries shall b€ matle by the Trust concerned (sectlon 62).

Section 58 (d) makes an awaril of the Tribunal final.
S6ction 66 is important. Uniler Section I fS) it oomes into forco as soon as the Bill

becomes la\r. fluder it the benefits of the ar.reudments matle by the Bill iu tho l-rand
Acquisition Act will be eujoyed by Munioilal Committees aud other-local authoritiee in tho
executiouoftheir own schemes for street im provementsautlthe reclamation,of,rnhealthy
or insanitary localities.

/rs the Trusts whieh rvill probably be constituted fol Lahore anrl Amritsar will tako
ovcr a considetable portion of the duties of the MuuicipalCommitte g it woultl befair.to
givo Truats not less-than two pcr eent. of the inoome of the Municipal Committees.

Section 69 differs from the correrpondingsection of the llnited Provinces Act. The'
responsibility.laid on.Governmert by this section is one of the reasonsfor maintaining on a
Trys! a rnajolity nominated-by.Government. The interertg oF the Municipality con[erned
w_ill besufficiently-safegnarded by its righl to be heard wi0h refer.ence to aniy s.Le1g" before
g$u.! ll giv-en to it and by the appointment on the Trust of three members io represeut the
Munioipal Committee.

-Cbap-ter- VIII deals with rales antl Chapter IX wi6h procedure and penaltier. Pro.
vision is mado for the ereoutiou by the Trust of worF which, a -person required to erecute it,
flils to do, 

""$ 
for tho recovory olthe cost from euch person or f,is tenant by realising fron

1
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the lattor the rent due to the owner. If an occupier executes work ordered, by a Trust for
.i'ni.n iL. "*r., ir r.esponsible he rvill be alloweil to recover its cost by deduction from Iris rent.

llbe onlvother section to which it appears necessarytocall attention hcre is section 103

,,"ooiilirlJil,-ut-irf,." tn" 
"-ecutiot 

of a schrjme has renilered t're continuance of a TrusL on'
I"I".*;7.";t;i,;;;iGo*rr.n"ntrmay dissolve the Trust anil thereupon its proporties and

tiabilitiee'snall vest in the Municipal Committee'
A. LATIFI,tr'AZIJ-I'HUSAIN,

trtiniitcr for Ed,t"alton. adddlianal, Becrctarg on Bp'ccial, DrlE,

The Llth JulE 1921.

No. 18?44.-The Punjab Small Towns Bill, 1921tis publishetl unrler

...ti* ig of-thu Punjab Legislative Council Bules. The sanction of the
e;;;;;ot of lrdi, hLs beeilsoliciteil, a.ntl is awaitcd for the alauses of the

Bill as neetl suoh sanotion.

A Bill lo malte better pt'oo'ision'fot tle ldyin'^ litirt;ii of Snall'Townt itt' the Punjab'

Wndnnas it is expetlient to make be.tter pro-

vision for l,he Administration of Small 'I'orvns

il"il"--i"r;*U t It is hereby enactecl as

follows "-i CHAPTEIT I.
Pnpr,runt,rnY'

I (rl This Act mav be calleil the Puniabr' \-'l 
smali Towns Act, 192

Short title, ertent
'tntl commenoement,

t2\ It extends to lhe - 
Punjab' and jt shall

oor#i"io t*Le o, toth date as may be noti-

il:ffiil;';;t;rtf bv the r',,ocal Govirnment in

lhe Paniab G azetle'"""8. "iliirris Act, unless there is somebhing
rePugnant in the subjeot or

Definitioue. contert-
(a\ " anr,ual value " meang the gross\-' 

tnnual reut at which anY house or

land maY reasonablY be erPected to
leb from Year to Year;

(&) " house "'inclucles any sbop' ware'
house, factorY, offi-ce - or bustness

nremises and a'ny shed or enclosure

irscd for keePing carts or cattle;
(e) (t buililing" inclutles any houec' po1'

tion of a house, and a w&ll' well'

. tank or reservoir t - - -.
fi) "-erection-ot "'tttttion 

of b-uildings"\*, 
inJ"ttt. ar'y alteration of or -addi'
tion to auy building except ordrnary

rePairs ;,

' ^;l :i;l'*Iiil. #,-f# ;ir'Jffil
officiat cengus to contain fewer than

ten thousantl inhabitants.whi.ch the

L,ocal Government shall declare to

te , s*uil t"\Ytr for [he PurPoses of

this Act'
CHAPTEB II.

Coxsrrrutrox or Surr'r' Towss axn Towr Cou'

;il;;;,-;;; run ArPorNur,nr 6r snr.vaNrs'

t:^"THil.,i coott"*ent Pay.by notifi'
cation in bhe Gazette-

Proceilure for
conrtitutingo rmall

*'t
1

tovn' 
(a\ declare any town, village' suburb'
'-' [.r.t or inha]'itetl place or-aqy area

i"a'ata i" a colo'iy- as 'lefi.irecl in

t."iiot g of the 
" Colonization of

Government Lantls (Punjab)'Act'
rli'z, L ut a^'' 19a\I torvn " for

the PurPosea of this Act' and mrY

eioner shall otherwis: clirect'"'Ai iGterm of office of all other members

shall be three Years'

f.

puNiAB eazbftr, JuLY tl, tszt. I Pent t.-1.

unite, for the purpore 6f flsslaring
the area eonstituted by such union
to be a small town, the whole or
anv portion of an.y town, villaee,
suburb, bazar or inhabitetl place
with the whole or any portion of
any other town, village. suburb,
bazar.or inhabrted plaee I

1D) ilefine the limits of 
-any 

emall town
for the like purposes ;

(c) incluile or exoluile any area in or
from any small town io declared
or deflnetl ; and

(d) at any time cancel any notiffcation
uniler this section,

4. (1) Tlrere shall be establishetl for each
- small town a committee, to

,o.co'i'otl'j'"' c"jl be,known 
"r 

ft" tr"" c,i-.
"iitt".. 

- - - mittee, consisting of sueh
number of members as tbe
Local Government.may fix.

(2) Everv such committee shall consist of
,ouilb"rr *ppoiotud by the Commisrioner by
name or bv office or of members electeil from
the inhabitants o[ the small.town in accordauee
with rules made un'iler this Act, or partly of
members so appoiotetl antl partly of members
so elected as the Local Government may ilirect ;
orovided that unless lhe Local Government
lh*U oth.rnise direct the appointetl members
who are salarietl ofiicers of the Government
shall not exceetl one'third of tbe whole.

(3) The appointmcnt and election of mem-,
bers shall be notified by Commissioners in the
Punia\ Gazel,le,

5: Dvery committee shall be a boily corpo-
- rate bv the name of the

,hJ'::"J$t1[T 
o! Town' committee of the

small town anil shall have

perpc[ual succession antl a common seal, with
nower to acquire PropertY, both moveable and

i'--o"."ble, anil, subject to the provisi-one of
this Act or of any rules made thereuoder, to
transfer any propdrty held by it, to contract
,oa rn tlo ail'otLer "things ,e.ess"ry for the
prrpot.t of its constitutio-n ; anil may sue anil be

sueil in its corPorate name.--e. (f) ft a member of a conmittee ia

aoPointetl bY ofrce, the
I'erm of office of ,t.ron for t[e time beingmembers' Loldins the office shall be a

member of the committee" until the Commis'

I
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(3) An outgoing memtrer shall, if otherwise
qualifled, be again eligible for appointment cr
election.

7. The Commissioner may remove any

,emoval of member of a committee who
' ..;b;:"' is in his opinion unfit to act

r persistent,lv remiss in the
tliscbarge of his dutibg as * *."-b"r.

8. Ilpon the deatb, resignation or removal

D-^^^r_-^ !^_ of any member his place

. 6uff;T"",1:'r ,".:i: sball be filletl by 
"ppoint-' ciee. 

- ment or by election accord-
iog as such member wss

an appointed or elected member. The term
of office of a member so appointed or elected
sball be the unexpireil pcrlion of the term of
office of the memUer in whose place he has
been appointetl or elected

9. (I) The committee shall elect one of
its own members to be

,11T";l "f,tl,'u'lJ; Presidefi subject to the
an<t Vice.Prerideut. approval of the Commis-

sloner.
(2) A committee may also elect one of its

mombers to be Vioe-l'resiilent.
' (3) 't'he term of cffice as Preside nt or Vice
President of overy member nominated or elected
as such shall be ihe remainiler o[ such mem-
ber's term of office as a member.

10. Every ormmittee shall .meet at least
. oncs a month for the trans-

,Jlooto'or Du'r' action pf bueiness. The
Presitlert or io his absence

the Vico-Pysident shall preside at all meetings,
and $hall have a casting vote in the event of
the votee of the members present being eqoally
iliviiletl on any question rvhich may 

-come

before the meetrng.
11. A com,uittee shall employ such officers

. antl servants at such remun._umDlovmcnt ot

"6;;;';#'#rrr;; 
eration aq may be nccessary

rnd porerr of the fbr the eflicicnt erecution of
.Dcputy Commirion- its iluties :or to r.qiuro ilir.
miurl.

Proyideil that-
(/) if in the opinion of the Deputy Com-' mrBsroner any officer or servant

employed by"the eornmittee is unfit
for'his employment, the committee
shall on the requirement of the
Deputy Commissioner dismies
him;

(2) it_ in the opinion of the Deputy
Commiesioner the number of per.
sons employed by a committee or' the remunecation assigned by the
committee to those per-son. is 

"erces-

sive, the oommittee shall on the
requirement of the Deputy Com-
mrsgioner pduce the nuirber of

-l

\

thos-e persons or the remuneration,
as the case may be.

12, (/) Anysweepel employed,by a- corr-

..,r,:ilint."*., 
r.T 

illtJ'i,il"? .l",ll"r :*i:::rcrvonrr. isilrg him to ilo so and with-
dut reasonable cause, absents

'himself from his duties or resigns his employ-
meat without giving one month's notice to the
commrltee, or who neglects or refusee to per-
fornn his duties 'or any of them, shall be liible

to 6ne which may ertend twcnty ruDees orto imprisonment which my ertind to two
m<rnths.

- (21- The l-rocal Gove-rnment rna.v by notifica-
tion direct that on and fronr a date'to'be-rpeci-
fied in the notification tbe provisions ,t'irir-
section (./) with respect to- sheepers sbjiapply
l!" _t" 

an7 specifieil class of servants empl,ii.h
by. a committee wbose functions intiiraiely
concern the public health or safcty.

13. A committee may, subject to such oon-
Errablirhment of ditions as flle Looal Govern-

proviaeniiu-na.- -- ment m-ay prescribe, eetablieh
a nrovident fund and compelall its officer*-and sirvants i, ,r.-iiiit Or, ,,not Iess tban ten rupees a month i"' ,ortiibrtu ..

thereto.

14. (.I) A committee may graut to its offi-
powers of com. Trs ,and servants, Ieave,

rlittees as to tlrc cou. aDsetttee and acting allow-
tlitions of eervice of ances and gratuities on retire.
:1t"I' aoil i€r' ment, suble"i 

-tr- 

"r"',-l*vants.
whicb the.Local Govdrament
uay make in this behalf.

^ 
(2) Subjeat to any. ,rt.r *ni"l iUo-f.,u.ut(iovernment may 

-make_ in this behalf, a com-
mlftee may suspend or disrniss any of its officersor servants.

CIIAPTER III.
Tus TowN }.uro lro,lrBoprBTy. /

15. 'I'here shall be formerl for each small
Constitution of tgr.1r 1 low-n fund, and tbcre

tbo town fund. srall bs placed to uhe eredit
thereof_

(a) all s-urns received by or on behalf ofthe committee under this A;i o,
otherwise ;

(6) all fines realised in cases in which
progecutions f,lr ofrences committed
rrithiu thelimits of the emalL town
are instituted.under tLis Act, or the. rules thereunder, or under 

'seotion

B4 of the police Act, lg6l, orunder
- the prevention of Ciueltr'to Ani-

Trls Act, 1890, or under'any other
Act or rules made under i! iir wUion. pro-vision is madc for tbo credit of
euch fines to a town fund ,

(e) in cases where tLe small iown ha,
been established iustead of a Muni-' cipal,ity .ol a notified ,r"r, th"
Datance, rt au,v, standing to the
credit of the mrrnicipal fu""d of ttre
municipalifr or of the fund of the
uotified area, as the cme may
be.

16. Subject to any rules which the Local

ro#xrr,i:T:ouor,h,*t?r*'#r":tlifl "rrr#iYr"T
- Bhall be under the'control ofthe Town Committee, and shall be 

-appliea

to-
(a) the.re-payment of the principal aail

interest of any sum advaoce,l ", u
Ioan by the Local Government to-. rhe committee for the purposes of
the Act ;(i) the paymenr of tho salary, allowarces
and gratuities on retiiement of the
establishment eptertained by th9
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committee uniler this Act, and of
aD.y contributions to a provldent
funtl establislred under eection 13

- which tho nrles regrrlating such
provident fuuil may require ;

(c) tle paymtnt of expenrts incurreil in
the' malutepance of public roads
wit!in the limits of the small tovn,
not' being roads of wbich the main-
tenance is unilertaken by the Gov-
einment or by the District Board ;

(r/) the payment of r.xpenses incurred in
tbe maintenance of buililings the
property of or vested in, the Town
Committee;

(r) the payment of expenses incurred in
providing for the supply, storage
ancl preservation from pollution of
water for tbe .use of men or aui-
mals;

(/) the payment it tl" expenses incurrecl
in 'carrying out the sanitatiour,
ilrainage, lighting anil generally in
the improvement of the smal{ town
or in promoting the etlucation, safe-
ty, health, welfare or convenieuce
of the inhabitants of the emall
town ;

.. (a) the payment of rny other charges
wbich the Local Government may
declare to be charges to the pay-
ment of whieh the town funtl may
or shall be applied.

17, (I) In places where there is a Govern-

^.--!^r_ ,. ment treasury or stb-tre-
tu;;'ffilvd. "t tre asury the town fund shall be

kept in shch treasury o:
sub-treasury.

(g). Io places where there is no such treasury
ol eub--treasuryr-lhe town fuud may te depoeit-
otl wit_h any,t anker or p( rson acting as a binker.
wbo hag given such- sccurity for the safe
cuetotly'anil re-payment on demaud of the funtl
as the Commissioner may in each case consider
!t, or sueb other arrangement mav be made
for itr safe-cuetody as the Local Government
msy rn eaoh case approve.

lP. flho aommittee may ilvest or may

Invertment of the deposit in.a Bank any 
-por-h;'il;:"" "' "" tion of Che town funtl in

. any m&nner which tho
Ilocaf Government mly approve.

19. Subject to any special reservations
n--_ -, matle or to any special con-

+r'ilffi1lrll']*t" ditione irnpo"sed by tbe
Local Government, the

following prop,erty shall vest in anil be under
lhe eontrol of thB Torvn Committee, that is to
s8r-
' (r) all land or other property transferretl

. to the committee by. the (Jovern-
ment for local public purposes,
and ell publ;c streets ;

(0) in casee where the small town hae
been establiehed iu the eteaal of a
municipality or a nctifietl area, all
property previously vested in the

municipality o-r the notified area, or
such portion thereof as the trt9c61
Goveroment rnay direc.t ;

(e) all dust, dirt, dung, ashes, refuse, ani-
mal matter or tlth or rubbigh of
any kind, 

-or dead bodies of animals,
collected by the committeg from
tbe stteets, ho.uses, privies, setvers,
ce"spoo]s or elsewhere

20, Where any immoveable property is

-.Con.itiouronwhich 
transfelred otheiwide tnlo

Glovernnreot grope-rly by sale .by the Looal
mgy bo trenrferletl to G OVe: nment tO a TOWna' 0(mrnittes' 

Committee lor- r,rUti. 
-nor-

poses, it sball be deenietl to be a cbnditiou' of
the transfer, unless specially provklerl to the
contrary, that, should the pioperty be 4t any
time resumed by tl,e (ioi,ernmeit, the com-
pgnsation payable tberefor shall, notwithstand-
ing anything to- the coutrary in the Land
Acquisition Act, 1894, in no 

-case 
exceeil the

a-mount, if auy, paid to the Government for
the transfer, together rvith the cost or the nre-
eent-value, whichever 

- 
shall be less, of 'any

buildiugr erected or other works erecuted on
the land by the commitbee.

CHAPTER IV.
. Tlratrou,

21. Subject to any rules rvbich the Local
Trrcs which mav Government maY nrake in

r. iiipir.i.'"" "-' this behalf, anrl " in accord-
alce with the other .provi-

sions of this Act, tbe committee may imnose
any one'or more of the follorvingi.*ei ,-- '

(a) A town rate in the fiorm of a tax-
(i) upon all owners or occupiers of

houses or. lands within the limitsof
the small town assessed accoriling
to the arrnual value of sueh houses
or lands I or

(id) upon all residents of the small town
assessed aceording to their circum-
stanees.

Eaplanation-

A person whether he be a Government
servant or not shall be consitleretl
to be a.resident <if a small trwn if
he resiiles or carries on business or
practises an.y profession or art
within the limits of the small
town : provided that no womau,
or child uniler the age of' 21 years not being the owner of
a house or lanil within the limits of
a small town, shall for the pur.
poses of this section be deemed to
be ihe reeiilent of a small town ;

(r) A tax upon persons inclutling' Government servants who proctise
any specified profession or carry on
any spe:ifieil buriness, trade or
calling in the small town I.G) A tax pr,r'able by^the owner on all or
any vehicles, animals ueed fof
riding, ilr_auglt or burden, or dogt,. wheu such vehiclss or animals 'or

dogs are kept within flre limits of
the small town:

{

I

t'

-
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D-^----a!-- -. to imporc r towtr-rate in the
.J::*T#"ii., ?j form 6f trr upoo eU resi-
rue c!.torn.r,ttc a1 .ileptr. of tho rmall townrcriilduh" arsd$6f, aooording to their

ciletmdaucee; urder eection
!f (d, (df rhal[ subjert to rucl rules ar the
Lqcal Government mly rtatc iu this behalf, ae
loon"af mary her'prepr,rb rn ar8ffBment list'of
all rcsidonts.ot tle imrll town.

(9) The tex ahdl be rerosriltl iu the follow-
ing vey. For pch nersgs liable to orsecernent
r unit, .to be calleal tho essegsment unit, sball
be fireil, the amouut of whichrhrll indioate the
re!*tire tex-paying .capacity of such person io

.gsr4pdron .with othe,r &ssels0er. lfhe total
amoriut pavablc by any aeeersdo will then be
his &lressment unit multiplied bv a qiven
faetbr'*hioh'obrll be the rrims fbr'ell 

".r&r".,rtril rlrall Bo detcrmir,€d rs hereiuafter provideil
with refcrenec to ths total rmouut to be raircd
from th.e tal.

(f).Evoqy rsrcssrteut lirt prepored uniler
tub-reotion (ft shall contain the following
prrticuhrr:-

(o) thc ilidci of th6 perronr upon rhom
tha tar ir to .be imporad ; anil

{f) tbe . rtrount of .plpQsement unit
at whicL eaoh such person is

. asrertd,
({) In ffriug the auount of I ocrgon'g

assesenent unit, tbe cbmmittee' may tiLe into
coneiilerition:-

tl tn ruount of incone-tar vhioh he
psys ;

{4 the- arnount of land,-revenus rrhich
he paSs i

, (e) gcnerrlly bis social poritioar anal the
rtate.in yrlieh ho lives.

ztr . (4 A copy of evety a$egrm€,nt list
' :' :rrreHred 'uader 's6tion 28

*ffilt,#; mffi.,i:nf"ffi*i,il'*
i6 tabJdflioda.rIBi -tbit oohoitQein a position
.rD3|r' accersible to the public,

Ir0 Poo

, (5) N, court fee sh*ll be paycble on an
app?l presentetl untler cub-reclion (J; of this
section,

(2) Erery peryon vlroge na4e appqars in
an o,ssegsmetrt list shall be furnished- bv the
committee, free of obarge, wibh a *pv 6f th,
e.ntry rulating to suoh person iu the aes6srmedt
list in ite final form sfter such .modificationc
have been maile as may be neeeseitatetl by any
oId.S. p"o{ uuder sectiotr pb or cl'eum tit tilof thie seotion.

27. (I). Every committpe rhioh hae iteoidoal
to imposi a tofn ratc under

-lmornttobcnir- ilction 2l (a) shall on or
;]*r,:";"Jif,HI Leforo the.EiJt aay.ot r.n-*.
Ly tbc Drputi Con. 8ry rh ercb yeat determine
dipionrr. ' - 

,thq pmouut to be raiseil by
meatrr of the town'rate rn
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snch veer : proviileil tbat in the case of a town
rrt" iirroosed in the form of 1. tax on the own'
ers- or 6"cupiers o[ houses or lrnds within the
U-ii. of thl small torvn, the rmount to be

raisetl bv meerls of the torn rate in auy Jrerr
rlolt b.'.ocl that the percentage of asse-seed

annuel value payable by each person whoee

o"-" 
"pp"".s 

i" ihe assisrment li"st lhall not
erceed 121.

' [2] Everv committed which has tlecitleil to
i-iore a town rate shall, when it eubmits ito

bualget for the ensuing ffnsncial year, as re-

."ir?a bv eection +o 6t the Act, ieport to the
ileputv "Commissioner the amount *hich it has

dettrdinetl to raiso by means oI the town rate'

The emountof town 
-rate 

which is actuall,y to
br rrit.d in the ensuing financial year shall be

thsamount entereil in the budg,.et as finally
sanctioned. by the Deputy'Commissioner uniler

section 16 of this Act.

2E. 'When'the amount of the town rate to
be rrised in the ensuing

Publtcatiou o t financial yeal has been
ruind rrtr ol town finallv tletermined uniler'nta lnd oroccilure -rb.siction lU of seption-for miLing :i"^ira. -- - ?,7-

' (4 The csmPittPP shsll gire Publio
notio+-

(a) ef the percentage - of -rssgeseilpnngal vatne PeYable bY eech

Person whoco rrpg rpPearl ln
th" ars,essment list, in cares

UhB., the lown rato has b.eeo

imPoseil in the form of r- tar on

, lhe owuerB or occuPiers of houses' or lanrle withiu the limite Pf the
small town ; 9r

(0) pt the number of sssossmeDt

units payalle bY each Person whose
rame appears in the assersment
liet, in cai6s where tbe town rate

hae been imPosed in the form of
a tar upon- all resialents of the
small town;

(2) the committee phall cause to be ile'
livereil to each Person on the
asseasment list a trill for the
amount of town nte for which he
is liable;

($ the amouot of town rate fcr wbichn '^ ' '^ 
Der€on is liable ae shown in the

biil delivered td him unfler sub'
rection (2) pbpll be payall" in
such instalments, end- each instal-
ment shall pecPme dPe on ruch
date es tbe coPmittee may .-by
rtsolution in tbet behalf prercribe,
enil everv bill tlrlivered uutltl sub-
bection '(2) sliall indicate the
smount of the iustalments antl the
dates on which theY ure due :

providetl tbat anY PeTso-n who 60

tesires mav DaY the vhole amount
for which'U6 ii tiafte in one in'
ptalment in atlvanco.

29' (/) A copmittee mry pau a.reeolution
to propose tho rEPosrEron

.rm.ctluF! I o r
fnioritiou cl trro of a tar untler aectiou 22
otbcr tbrD i tor[

'rltf.'r of this Act.

(2) Wheu ruch a resolution hss been pasmil
the committee shall publirh a notice, ilefining
the olar of persons or tlemription of property
to be tuetl, the rate of thc tar to be imposeil,
antl the syrtem of arlessment to br atlopted.

f$ Anv inhabitant of the small town
objicting"to the proposetl tax may within.30
dayr from the putlication of ths saiil notice
submit his objection in writing to the oom'
mittee; autl the col'mitteo shall talc his objry-
tion into coneiateration

(C) If no guch ohjection is receivetl rithinf
the sriil periotl, or if all euch objectious, haY-
ius been eonsidoed, are ilsemeil to be insufr-
cieit, the committee mey forward its proponl
to the Lrocal Government, with the objections,
if eny, which have been submittetl as aforesaid,
autl its decirion thereon.

(5) The Irocal Government on receiving
euch o proposal may sanction or refnse to sanc,
tion the-eame, or returtr it to the committec
for fnrther coneiileratiou.

(6) \f,hen any such propoeal of the odm'
mittee hae been mnctioned by tho Irocal Glov.
ernment, the lattcr eball aotify the impositior
of the tar in acoorilance with sueh propoml,
and rhall specify a tlato on which the tar shrll
come ipto force.

(/) A notification of the imposition ql i tax
under thig Act sball be conclusive evidence
that the trr has been impoteil in 0ccordanpg
with the provisiour of thie Act.

(8) Every tar impoeetl untler thie seetion
ehall remain in force uutil it ir cancelletl by e
aotification of the Irocal Oovernment.

30. (I) If a ter ie impoeetl untler reotion
' 2l (D) or (c), the committee

Proceitnrr -l o.r shall deliver a bill to every
i:l1iF^g1T::-d^'."i: persou by vhom tbe tu ii
telDect ol ttlct olnGr I
i;'.1T;;;t.*-' payable for the anouut of

t x payable.

(2) Such tar rlrall be payable in such

instahents and each instrlmeut shall be alue

on euch date as the ooromittee mcy by resolu:
tion in that behalt preecribe, antl every 

- 
bill

deliveretl uuiler su-b'soption (/) shall indi'
cato the emount of the instalmeats anil
it. a"t.t ou which they are due : proviiletl
that any person who so deeiree qpay pay the
whole imount lor wbich hp isi liable in one

ingtalment in advanoe.

(3) If a tar is imposetl untler gection
g2' ihe Local Governient shal[ by rule
prescribe the methotl by which such tal shall
Lo aeregseil anil collectedr

31. Itany person fails to-pay any ta1,
or a,nY instalment of a tar

"r**:::'r.ltu.ff;I 
o;$ry other sum tlue to ths

.Errr, "ongditt*. 
uurler tbis Act

on or before the date on

.t

L

f

whioh peyment ie due, the committee shall,
6iaioo.iti' within frfteen days after such ilate,
cause a writ of demauil to bo serveil on srsh
Dersonr or tleliveretl at or a6xod to his plece ot
iesidence within the s"'all town, or edilresgeil

bv resietereal post to sueh placo of reidcnce or

"io oibet place whert he may be known to
,ua'iat. Auy postal cbarges ine'urretl qqdpr thig
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soction may bo rdtlcil to the anecr claimetl antl

&covered as such.
. 8S. (f) Arrears of any ta: impqgtl or of

Jr#"';'."ffi:: *'{;,,"'}'$}'"'i1'*i.}T
of three weeks from the

tlgte of the -issue of e writ of tlemanil uniler
s€otion 31 on application t9 a-- Megistrato
havinc iuristlictio; within tbe lioitr of the
smolliown or in rny other ploce within the
Punirb where thc defaulter may for the time
LiuL resiile, bv the attachmenb ontl eale of
;;";;;;ble'prope*y belonging to snch de-
-t"',irt"" 

"ira;itfi" il.'ti-itr 6f luch Magis'
trate's iuririliotiOn.' (9t The Iroorl Government may by rule
deol"ie that the provleionr of sub'rection (/)
.rlhaE apply to r6eovery of any other sums

due to the committee.

38. Subjeot to confrmation by- the peputy- Commiesioner in the oa:e
E_rcn_\ion lrom of in6ivitluals auil'by the

'rrtloD" Commisrioner in the d.ge of
dercs of perroar the committee may er6rnpt
inv peroi or olasr of perrous in whole or in
pait from the PaYment of anY tu.

CIIAPTEB V.

?orrns roB saNrraBY aND orEEB PIrB?osEg.

3t. In any rmall town any matter, which

,r.f-loooC iori.' untkjr the provieions of thie

"r-*iJi," 
Ii 

*oi.iii.t 
Act oomee within the scope of

Bo.riL. the authorities of the Town
Committee and which in accord*nce sith
;r"tf" 20 of the Punjab Distriot Boarils. Act,
L883. iE under the oontrol and adininietra'

iiriit-iu" Distdct Boartl, may notwithstandi'ng
;;;ii* i" the aaid section, be placed by ortler

n[Jtn. C?r.iseioner of the'Diviiion uuder the

*rt oU antl ailminirtration of the Town Com'

Jtl.L. antl thereupon the District Boartl ehall

ceare t'o erercie€ oo-ntrol theregt'

86. Sobiect to the provisions of seotion- 
8a and to anY rulcs which

Porer-r st irning the I.rocal Government may

xf:'#'Du;T,]:::t make iu this behslf a townr-a----- 
Committee maY, ancl on the

reouircrrent of the Deputy Commissioner shall'
i;E;;;;l;t rpecial ortlei in writins, proviile

iiritt or aIIy oi tho folloving matteu :-
(a'l the proteotion lrom pollution, the
r\ / - pitific"tioo antl perioilioal eramina-

fio" of all rcuices of wrtere urc'l
for tlrinking PurPoset i

/D) the prohibitiou of the removsl or use\-' - 
fbr drinling purPo'fl ol aly water
fmm anY ro-uiae when such removal
ot usc oaEler or b likelY to cause

discrse or iaiury to healihr au'I the
orevention ol su$ removal or ure

[" the filling in of anY well, t6nk
oi other reoeltrole or 5Y rnY other
methoit tbat may bb oonsideretl ad-

vieablo;

(d) the clisposal of corpser by burning anil
burial;

(a) the dispeeal of ma.d antl etray <logs;

(/) the removel or depoeit rn fired piaeet
and prohibition of the deporit er.

. cept in ruch fired plaees of matrure,
. rubbisb, oftenrive metter or the

dead bodier of animals ;
(g) the regulation of ofiendye or ilrager-

our callingr or tradce ;

(I) tho rcpair or removal of ilengerous or
ruiuoug buildinga ;

(d) the removal of noriour vegetatio,a ;

(r) tho cleanring of any filthy buililing
9r -lpd, and the cloring of any
building not fit for humao hrbit.
ation;

(l) the disinfeition of any building or
artiole whioh the coumittee -mry

coneider necessary in oriler to pre-
veut the spreatl ol auy iuleotiosr
or contagioud diseere ;

(I) the rcttins apart anil regdetion ot
places for the slaughter ol raimds
intentleil for sale ;

(r) the regulation of tho ercotion or r,e-
erection of buililings ;

(r) the provieion, repair or removal of
, i ilmins, privier aatl latriner ;

(o) the prohibition of ilriving rny vehicle
rfter tlark without proper lights ;

(p) the liceusing of premises to, the
mensftcture, preparation for saile

or sde of articler of fooil or driuk,
anil the regolatiou of the transport
within the smrll town of rrticle:
of footl anil ilrink i

(o) the licensing of vebiales Lept or ply'
ing for -hire, the control of trefrc,
thi setting apart ol Placer whore
vehiolel plying for hfu€ mri' rtond ;

(r) the prohibition of the piekefing of
caitle in any etreet or plblio place ;

(r) the rcttinc apart of places for tHe
ercavati"on 

-ot 
earth for builtllng

or making bricks ;
(fl thc nrohibition of brick lilnr antl

po'tters' kilnr ia any rpeciffed erer.

38. Before maLing any generd oriler uuiler
rection 35 the c.ommittee

Procclort tor shrll ,,ive public notioe of
Iit#: te.'rrr ite intintiot' to make ruch

general ortler. AnY inh-rbi'
tut of the smdl town m"y wlthin thirty tlays

of the publicstion of suoh notioo submit ah

.[i"o6oi to euch geueral ortder in writiug to
thi committee. Ou the erpiry of thirty dryr
from the date of mch publiodion the oom-

nitbo sbrll take into ooueiilcntion any 
- 
objee'

tioo. t nioU may hrve been receiveil antt shall
ihen rubmit *rc-h geueral grqor, together witih

ihi objections, if iny, whioh have beon reoeivcd,

a

lc

{

.t

a

.(c) tle settins apr,rt of uitable PlPces
for betEind. for washing rntl wrter-
,!g cnim-sll anil for walhing
olotlf,s i
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'hPlgt the Dcputy Commisrioner, to the Com-
hrseioner, who may sauction or refuce to eanc.
tion tho iscuc of.suoh general order. "

87. .A,ny perlon to whom ani epeoiaf ,priler
has be.en irguail by tbs com.

.rL?fi5..i8u"" mittee under reetion uE may' . ; within flfte.n daye of the
ilate of such rpecial ortler appeal agiinat such
ordcr. tp . the Deputy Commissiouer whoee
deckiot on suah appeal shall be final antl sball
not be aalled in question in any court: provitletl
thet no rppeal shell lie from any epecial'ortler
passetl by a committee rlntler oleuse (c) or (*)
of seotion 35 : provided further that in the oase
of any 4eeial o*ttler iieuetl by'the eommittce on
the requirement of the Depltty Comfiiriouer,
the appeal, if rnv, ehell lie io tbe Commi;-
rionef, whose iloeidou shrllle final.

son rho wilfully r€moveb, obliterates or dedtrovc,
3o{.s}gh bracket, name-plate or number shall
be trrable on conv.iction to r fioe which Eby ,

ertend to twcrrty rupees.

' 41, (r) A Committee may eharge f.."
porm to Ierv fot-

cerlaia lecc.

(a) vehicle lieenses ;
(6) the uce of claughter.houses tnd,

markets ;
(c) the ure of stands for publis ')
. vehicles, antl of cart.etandc';
(d) licenses of premiser for the rriDuq

. facturo, preparation, fa rale or
salo of articles of food or drinL I

(e) the temporary or pbrmenent ocr
eupation of'eny-portiorr of a
public street. , -

(l) rreter 6upplietl by private conngc- \

tiorrs ;
(9) The rates of the feee to be cbarceil must

in each caee be approveil by the Cnmmissioner._

42. A committee may, rvith the anction
powcr to 6alcqrte of the Colmissioner, dele'

..ti"io ioi.il"t-'" gate any-of its 
-powers under- rection 1l or 14 or gi, in

reepect of special orrlers only, to its Presitlent
or Yice.President.

49. 'W'hen any lantl, whether. rpitbin or
Acquiettion ot without the limits of the

trT*'-'-"' small torvn,' is required fot
the purposes of thie Act,

the Irocal Clovetnment may, dt the request of
the Committee proceed to acquire it under the
proririons of the Lrantl Aequisition Act, I8g4 I
anil on payment by'the committee of the com.
penration awarded un_der that Act, and of any
other ctarges incurreal in acquiriug the landl
the land shatl vert in the committee.

44. A eomnittee, or trith the authorisstion
- of the committee, the presi-

oul'll3l"''oo ot dent or Yiei-Presidenr of a
committee, may aecept from

tny perron against whom s reasonable suspicion
erists that he has committetl ai oftence puuish.
ablo under this Act 6r under aDy ruls maal'e uniler
this Act, a sum of rnoney by rvay ei{ eomposi-
tiou for euch ofrence. Ou payment of iuoh
aum uo fu,rther proceetlings ihalt be taken
irgainet rgch person in rerpect of such ofience.

i6. No court sball take cognisance of any
ofienee puniehablb'under

ill].T'tor P'o' this- Act'or u.nder any rule
maile under thie Aot., er-

J

88. Aty perron who oommits a Lreach of

"r*:l:l 
rorbno' ;Hfi; ;1ffiff::' #i:;

sectim 85 and .dulv upheld
by competent authority ehall be liotle" oo^ 

"orr-viction io a fine which may ertend to twenty
tupees bnil when tbe bteroh ie e contihuing
brieoh to e further 6ne which mdy emount t,r
t wo rup-ees-for s-verJr day after tbe'firat iluring
trhioh the breaoh continueg.

89. A commidtec mav for the purnore of
666yine o[t.'esfablirhins or

,,Irl;"r"'1nrt"T; mriirtrin;og'ioy r;.trd of
crrr5r pipes, ilraini dralnage. sewerago or watef-
or. rererr tbtrugh supply carfy anv pipe, drain,

ff,"n,[:irH;,i :9w;i or ;hb;n;r' 'of 
,oy

;;fi.fi;;,r"r aa. kind'into, throug:h1 across,
mrgr lurlrined. ,untler, over or Up the Siale Of

any lanil or building what'
ever eituatc within the limits of tbe small town,
ard may at all times do all aote antl things
which may be necesrrarv or'expedientfor repair-
ing or maintaining any such pipe, drain, eewer
or channel : provideil that-

(a) reasonable notice tball Le given to
the oWner or occnpierof any sUoh, land or builtling; and

(l) .reasonible compersation shall be paiil
'ts the owner or ocoupier for any
dirm*ge eustained by tim antl

. directly oeaaiionetl by the carrying
out of ani euch operations or for
auy substantial interferenc ewifh the
righte of sucb orrner or occupier to
ths due unjoyrnett of ruch lanil or
buildiug;

(a) iu tbo eqent ef any dispuie' as to the
notice to ,be given'br the bombenia.
tion to be prid, the matter s6.all t(r
refgrreil by the committee to the
Deputy Commiedoner whoso deoi-
.sion thrrll be finaL

40. A cotmitdee trray attech to the outeiile
n . of anf 'building bracLete fo!

0,.1ili:"# i$"t hmpi or nime-pleter df
;.r".pntri -A stfeete, antl nay cau# e
dlrctr lhA luuborr numbet to be aftxed tO

H"#ffit#*,i{ il;T }:l*d: ,l[":l*l
.identifyiug ig and ary per-,

Colrnor ArD GErElAr Prdvrtrorg.

AB. (I) Subjtict to any ruler rrhidh the
- Irool Government mry

--l*f:J* c! makb iu ttis behalf everyl.uulr DurF!' 
committee Ehall on o,r bcforu

I

f.

cept on ,the
some porsolr
thic behalf.

eomplaint
authorimtl

of the committee or of
by the committee in

CHAPTER YI.
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' the tenth day of January each yoar t,rbmit to
tho \Deputy- Commiesioier an eetimate of i.ts
incor.ne and expenditure durinq the ensuire,
financial year.' Such esrimate -shell be mllfr
the annnal budget of the small toru. r

(9) The Deputy Commissioner may-sanction
the butlget so sobmitted or may reiurn it for
.reconsideratiou by the committee.'

{_ (S) Ercept witb th; eanction of the Deputy
Cournission-er no committee shall incAr erpeu-
diturc in ercess of the expeniliture pr6vrd"d fo,
in th" builget as fiually sanc0ioned by thei Deputy Commiesioner.

47. lILe Commissioaer or Deputy Commie.

Porrr to rutornil Stoner Eay by- order in
ecuoo of . to.. wn[lng tugl'€Dd the ex-
Eittc.. ecutiou of any reeolution or

order of e cbmmittee if in
bis opioion such reeolutiou or order ie in eroeer
of t[o powers conferred on the committee by
lanr or if the execution of euch rceolutiou or
order ie likely to lead. to a breach of the peace
or to cauEe tnlury or anDoyaDGB to the p'ublic
or to any chsr or body of persotrt.

+8.. If a compittee neglectr or refuc,e to
torcr to nrodnc Pf"l- any prescribetl dut7,

for tho pcrloimrnrc [!o rJepuDy Uommlssroner
pf dqtiei in crrc ol may perform or eauee to be
dclrult of r com- performed. such dutv. andErEr'e' invtbinq done Ui' . ttre
Deputy CommieFionei in e"reroise of tho" power
conferred by tbir section ehall be considered
to have been dono by the committee.

4O. (/) If in the opinion of the'Looal
- .,, '.' : , Governqent 1 committee

c.I::f;"""t' t""Hll p*tlttently makes default
pontl I coooittee. iu the performance of the' duties imposed on it or
exceeds or abuees itr po:wers, the Local Govern-
uent pay by notification, in rvhich the reasons
for eo doiqg ehall be stated, <leclaro the com-
pittep. to.be susponded.

(2) If a committee is suspendeil the follow.
ipg eorcequerces shall easue:-

(Q el! membere _of. the committee shall,' 
.frqm 'the' date of the notiflortion.

. , yac'ato their seatr i

(A The l_,ocal Governm.eut m{y At any tips
:;l'llH3*lJ"ofi .luf i:xxJ,1,iitlki:,'

00. When, by reaoou of the cbucellation
under clause (dr of aection B

",lJ?l,flt:'l.o 
*"j of a - notiricrti*---r.a*

rrer--ocrg to be i ctauee (a) of-the re,id rection,
rmrll torn. sny Brqr ceaseg to U", ..Ai

town- for tho purposeor ofthie Act, the balance.fi i-* l,ppiia''?;; rffi 'il:,'Jf, ""lli*,lt tf:tants. of the mid area 
-in ,";h ;;;;lliU"Locel Gloverndeat Eay dlreot.

Pow* ol Locrl
Ooyeramrut to mr&o
ruler

61. (/) The T.,ocrl Gov.
enrment- Eay make rulet
spptlcable to all or aaysmrll town-

(A) ali powers pntl duties of the com-
mittee may, until the committee is
recorrs-tituted, te ererciaetl and per-
formed by such pereon as the L6cal
Government may eppoint iu thie' Lehalf;

(r) atl property vested Ia the committeo
sball, until the committeo is re.. coneti.tuted, yert in the Lrocrl Gov-
ernment.

(o) rr to 
- 
th9 qualificationr o! elec.rors

.' and of candidates for electiou. tle' 
conduat of electio;r;-il;J;;i
pncticea rt elections

(6) at to the traneaction of businers bv'
committees, tLe' aecouirt"-i; i;
kcpt, and the returhr, r*atenefts
aud reports to be submitted . -- --

(c) regulating the establishment of provi,
dent funds ;

(d) regulating the appointment, dismissal
or euspension by commiLlees of
tbeir officers and- servants, and the
grant of lcave, abeentee and actlnc
allowances, and gratuities on rel
tirement to sucf,'officers *rrd .er-

. r'ante : provided that therc conrii-tions of Ica.ve, allowances and.
gratuities shall not, save with the
rpecial sanction of tbe Governor.
General in Councrl, be more
fcvourahle than those nrescribed
for Government servants j '

(e) as to the assessment antl collection of
taxes;

lf) *, to the powers anil duties of com-
mittees wirh rospect to the matters
provrdetl for in rectiou Bb of this
Act;

(9) generally tc regulate the powers anC
duties of eommittees rid to er".,
out the purposes of this act, r

(2) In making rules under sub-section (.I)
(a) and (e. the Local Government may direct
that tbe breach of anv sueh rule s[all be
punirhablo with fine which nay ertend to fifty
ruP€e&

a

.1

,.#
I

STATEMENT OF oBJ;;C AND BEASoNS.
Tnr object of this Bill is to make better provisioas for the atlministration of smell

towns eud the larg_er agricultu8l villrges of the Punjab. The Bill is based partly on the
Unitetl Provinoes Town Areae Act, 1914, anil pertly onthe Punjab Mqnicipal Act, I911.

_ A-t presont, untlgr the provirione of Chapter XIII of tho Punjab Municipal Act, 1911,
the L,ooal Goternmeu-t har pgyer to declare any arer containing a torvn or'bazer, antl uof
being r purely .agtic-ultural . village or containin!; more than te]r tbouraod iuhabitauts, a
rt notiffetl area," and to introiluoe therciu a -semi-muuioiprl adminirtration, by appoiuting a
com-1!1tee,-b; im.posiug ta5ation rimilar to that imposed. iq mu ricipalities. by creatins a
local " fund " aud bI e5teading to tho qrea vapious reqtions qI the Pqujab I$unibipal .1ct,

7s9 los r
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Thie svstem hae workeil with varying, sucoess, blt i-t b-as. several rlisadvantagsr, antl

it ;. t"riiir;ffi;il;U, 
';;;";;p1".6 tlu municipar administration ot emalt towns on a

better footing.

The present BiIl relatea to ., rmell towtr8," anllpr.o1itl-e1 that anv town, vi:llage; suburb,

b,a* or inhabiterl *i'irriri"irg l;;t iLro-'fO,OOO' inhabitant. *ty be ileclared a " emall

town.t
TheBillprovidesforotherantlmoresuitableformsoftaxation.

At present it is necerarv to notifv iu-rerpect.of each 'notifiedt area'the varions sectionr

of the Murioipal Act 
'r'iif .Jil l; n;-;& lreqiently it ic .'ecessarY to iseue supplementarv

notificationg ertending other sectione, Td'i;;;;;"Rt * of tlil'-utnot-it pii'i"t anil thi
oppottuaities for error are numerou'e'

This Bill is intendetl to present in one oomEict and, rimple emctmept the munioipaff

I"r goti;ffi.il1mafl towns io which it'is applied-

A iletaileil note on clauses is appendeil"

J

a

Norrs ox Cr,tuso,s-

. ClaPa trI-

Ctautc 3 (o).-Ttris clau* ie iilertioal with section B (a) of the llnitetl Provinoes Towm

Areas Act, 191{, ercepilil"iiu" *o.ils "anf ".o-ira"a"g 
ii:colons' etc" have been'ailtleif

in ortler to enable an alea in a colony *UicU iJo te tbe sito of a new' town or market to he'

oontrolleil from the ""tr"i'i"'t"i" "iy 1"i1di"gl^are cnnstrnctetl, Urder the eristing' lrw'
rectionS4l (S) ottire'f""i#ii""i.iptf Act,'I9-ll, lplace ir*:"ot beoonstitntedanotiffeil

rrpa unlesg it contains "-to'*n 
or bazaar, arrd thi. tacl ha! matle it diflicult to oontrol buililingl

lp*rti;"t i" tne initial stages of a new town's eristence'

C laurc a (/).-No minimum number of members has heeu. fixeil in order that in new'

colouv towns it *uv rr" 
"por.i-[r" t" .pp"int the colonization o'ffioer b,v himself to be the'

"o--itt.u while the town is still in emLryo'

Chapter I7-

1tawses 2l-33.-Eiperience has shown that the most generally acceptable form of

teration in existing ""tiila" ,tlutl- *[.t is known as the Laii1at f'tt'x'- or tax on resiilents

accortling tr tbeir .ir*-rt*".".. tn" taxation provisions. of this Billenable a tax of this

neture tobeimpcsea,'[ottt" mainfeatute"i ttu*ttum-of taration which-it-is'proposedto'

introiluoe has been b";;;;e}t;; itu uoit"a Provinces Torn Areas Aet,1911' ora'' a ttr
the amount to be raisJ fro*- r*.U ea-ch year is iletermined by the neeils of the sruall town'

At the same time tl" o*..i" q."o*i1U;..1ion entertained to a lax which- varie-s from year to'

vea* has been met Uy er"'";a?rg i;; th; firity of assessments for periotlg of fivo years' A'

ierminal tar has u*I'"riii*."a^i" -..t tuu-'.ir."*.tances of scmo small-towns, particularly

markets in colony ;;;i; *hich the terminal tar ig pecaliarly soitable as being easy to

,"iiJ rra 
- 

rriiio g"imputceptibly on the pers ons taxed'

(t,ruse Z7.-This clause is necessaty in view of the fact that oo -alimrrm bas beeu

fixed for the amount 
"T 

tu" t* 
"r, 

-resiileirts.-which 
may be. imposeil on'any j,a1i,lt1al, . fr

"iri eo"bler a Deputv Commissioner to see that adequate ptovtston rB rnaoe tor tq€ requrre-'

uents of the small torvn.

Claxse BZ (2)-Is baseil onsection f66 (1) (c) of the Uniteil Provineer Municipalities

L"*, rsi6; ;;d h"'. i.* iir.it"il in view of a verv geSeral. opinioa that committees of emall

[f,il -ilbt. to u."r- tu. "ip."." 
of constant lid'ig[,tioo shqirld be able to recorer rents of

;;;fip;t p-opr.ti"r, arnouuta iot ot Earv:rge'rearovdcontracts, ebc', as arrears o[ taxation'

OfiaPter V-

1lattse 85.-The general proceilure by_means-of tbe ieeue of ortlers is bareil on section

eo of ti; U"itJ provi;c;s Tniuo'Are*s Act,' 1914, tut the provisions of the Bill clifier from'

r},e r.rrovieionr of thrtlArt io-th"i they contemplate'the irsue oi orderg es a eeneral rule by the

H;Sil;"rTth.;;rll i;;;;d Jtt bv'tio De-puty. Commissioner' !he- porrer of tbe

fii,"pTiy C",o'of*i"i"r t9 i*q"ir" tn. issue bf orrlers has, howevet, been retained vith' s' view to

ensurins ,o-* p-g..g in'b'ackwaril areag while abuse of the power ls guardeil against by the

right of"appeal-to the Commissionen

FA.ZIJ.}-HUSATN, A. I.,,ATII'I;

M6,u;s1u, for frilrcaiio"- tddit:ouatr Secrctarg si Special Dtily.

$"
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The 72th July 1921.

No. 18858.-fo aecordanco wifh the prorisions of seotion 2d of the
punjab lfunicipal Aet, 1911, it ishereby nbtifieilthat the fo]iowing persons
havd been iitectia, uniler sebtion 12 of the said Aot, members of the 

-Muni-.

cipal Cornmitteo of 8i6lkot, in the Sidlkot District :-
Waril No. I ... M. Abilul Ghani.

!
t,
tt
tt
,t.
,,
t,
,t
tl

,
tt

tl
tt
tt

o
o

4 ..,
5...
6 ...

8 ...
9...

10 ...
l1 ...
12...
l:J ...
14 ...

Lrla Moti Ram Chawla.
Lalr Moti Shah Bhabra,'fi qnorrry Magirtrate (rc-elec teil) .
Lala Tek Chahtl tshabra.

, Sheikh Ghulam lleidat, Retiretl Inspector of Police. 
,

Sheikh Vuhammad Su.[tan, Hitle Merohant (re-electeil).
Chaudhri Muhammad Bur, Cloth Merchent' (re-elected).
Bhai. Gurba&heh Singh, ^dhlurrlia, Vdril.
tr,ala Chuni Lal Puri, YaLil.
Haji Ghulam Ali, Honorary Magirtrate.
Dr. Kishan Chanil.
Agba llfuhammoil Safibr Khar, 8.A., I]Lr.B., Yakil (rc-eleoteil).
Agha Mubammad Baqrr Khan.
1!t. Bahmat AIi KLas Kakrizai.

I

No. 18854.-Ia aceordatoo vith tho provlsions of section 21 of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, i! is hereby notiffotl that the Punjab Govorn-
mgnt (Ministry of Eduo-ation) hds been pleased, under gection 12 of the sa,id
Act, to re-a,ppoiDt the _followilrg_ persbns a-s members of the Municipal Com-
mittee of Bidlkot in the Si6lkot District:-

tl. Rai Sahib liwrn Clrarao Dar, Yakil.
' 2- Bhai Charat Singh, Ilonorary Extra Aseietaut Commireiouer.

9. Chaudhri Muhammad Amin, 8.A., LIr.B., Yalil.
. 4, Khan Sshib Shoikh Pir Muhammad of the fir.n of Ghulam Kailir & Co., Si6lkot

Chatoument

The 13th July 1921.

-,. I!o-. 1p886.-The fqllowing bye.Jaws, framerl by the Municipal Oom-
mittee_of 9urd6spul, iLthe Gurildspur Distr!.ct, under sections lg? (o[ (d) alril
(?) a,rrd 19_9 g) of the Punjab Municipal_ Act, i911, Iiaving been confirmetl by
the_ Punjab Governme_nt (Ministry of Sducation) under section 20I (1) of th-e
said Act, are published for general informetion. They wil'l como into force
six wenke from the date of publication of this notific*tron:-

Brr-r,rwr.

- - L No person ehall mruufacture or prcpati mc,at for ralc, ereept inpremiscs licenced
bi thc Committee iu this behalf.

JYole.-'fhetetm"Dett"merngthe flahorrheep,goatr,flshorfowlintcnleiltorhumra or rniual conruE!r-
ticn.

2.. No promiies shall be liccneetl for tho mruufacture or preprratiou for sale ofimcrt:-
(o) unJcts the floor ie maile of rtore, cement or other imperviotu material,

. (D) uuless the walls are properly plastered and limewaelr'od,
(c; unlers they arc provided with adequate light aad vontilation to the ratisfaqtion

of the committeo.
(J) unlers thgl.rrq-protideil ^wjth r drain antl the whole floor is ro rlopbtlar to

allow all liquiil to f,or ofi by the drrin.
p) if there isc,ny direct oommsnicrtion between the prmises anil any room used as

r sleeping room.
(/) ifthero is any latrine, cestpool, cowehetl, rtable or other placc within 100 feet of

tho premiees rvhich, in the opinion of the cornmibtee, renilers it undeeirable
that euch premiroe rhould be usod for the mannfecluro or preprration for
rale of meat.

, (g) unlese the premisee are providetl rvith gauzr fly proof doors and windowr.

3. Subject to the provisionr of bye-law 2, licenser for premiees for the menufaoturo or
preparation for eale _of rneab shall be isaued by the Secretery in Form A eppended to these
L.rrJawc on the application of the owner or occupier of ruch premisee and ilrall be grautecl
q*ject to the conditionr rpeeified in Form A ar the conditions subject to which the liiense is
feated.

t
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+. Licensae,
trrlve-Tonths, aad rhall in any oare tcrmiutto in the Slst Vrrchimr"aat.f/r*.*iirg th"
datc of issue.

^, ..^_1.._11I_-p"^T?" .h.o. commitr or abetr thc eommitment of rny bresohoI these bye'lawe rnd -*-ny--lioonree who coumitr or nbet the commitment of L brc"eh ofalr 9f the couditionr of hir liocuer, rhall bc. Iirblc, on couviotion bv a mrei.tmti. i" ftoeyli"I may extend. to Re; -b0, and when-the lr.qgh ir a eoatinuirs d,**t , tii-iiiju"" 0""
yhi",\.T"y ertend tg.|s. 6 for.elgr.y {1{?ft"t the 6rrt dnring whicf,tbc breech oorr,iooc., ro.lin additiou any. such licensoe rhall bo liabl6 to hrvc hir licenis rurpeniled o, r."ok.a. 

---

trbsr A.

. lircnrc forfrrmirc. lor tha muufuturo or prop*iliol lor mlo of mrlt iiruod unilcl bvo.Jrr
Dy.-larr f-or fi.*o:io8 pr.rni.er for suoh menqfrbtura or trcl[ntlon lor rde ptblirhrfl 'rith piuinl,
nout notificrtion Nq. 18E86, dthil ltrl July 1021.

lbr grcmioer- of rhioL t ielefiDtion tr ;ircrt. ia lho rtlrcheil rchcilulc, riturlil in
lamr of rtrot, rerd, ctc.) rrr brroby licrnrctl'lor tf,rauufrotnro or prcprrition lor rrlo o! mcrt,.

d

>

I of thr
Goyftlt

Ecplanation*s Strqo0unl filnrr " rbrll Lr lrcnr{ to iaoludo ::,
(a ) thc crirlonoc of r floc ndlc of rtonr, oaooat or otLor ilporviout rnrteriil.
(6) pouemioq of wrlh properly plrdcmd mil [rorilbril,
(c) adoquato grovirion ol liSbl anil vcjtihlior
(d) mitable ilrrlcr.

. 2. That he rtirll not^rmPloy or pcr4if lo be enploycil il tbo mrnlftctprc 0r prcparrtion for nlc ofmert.rny prron ro_ffcring lrom rny coirtagiour or iofciti5ur Ai..Jior-rr"*-1".:ttrro.". 
-ili.r,-."- 

rl" hrrr
I.::^t]f b-cen rttentling on rny Per.ou so ruEcrinB antl thrt Le rhdl not pernit ruy cuoh pe.ior or aniinriro eD&r or reqlin upon tho lioearcd pro miror.

3. Thrt hr rhrll hocp rll vcssetc,.rrcrpt-ecler, utenrilr- ud otbor thingr useil in thr narnfacture orpreprrtio r for arlo of mmt in r rtrtr oi olernlineri ud ebrll proteot from duJi and fliu all uatrriale urett iu
eucL manufrcturo ot.prepetttion for sale enil tho articler arau-frcturd or prcprred for rale to the iitisfection
ot tle commitleo or the licsosing officer.

. 4. tt'rt le rhrll ilail, crurs to be thoroqgblyrarhoil artl olerngral the itoor anil ilrcin of the liconre,l
f::T]l:t and every bench, cou_nter.trbla, rhelf ori ot-her plrcc on whrch-tho alticlcr rranufecturcil oi p;.p;;;d
lor rrle aDd .ny 4rtoriel urcd in rucb malufacturo or preprratign for rrlc ere Lept.

- 6. That he ,h.ll ."o." ihc rnrlk of the lioenr-cil prcuiro to br property limcwashe(l rt lcort tvice r ym1
rpd more ofton if ro rcqurred bX thc oommittpr or ths I'iconuing officcri 

+ r

. - 6' That ho rhall uot usc or ruElr tobr ueed rny poltion r[ the liosnseal premises er r living room or
rhepiog room.

1. That' he rball not spit or auffer any otber pereon to rpit within the lioenreil promires.

8. That he shall not lrecp or sufier to bc kept in tbc liconrctl ptemires auy bedilin gr, soiletl clother or
other thinge not requireil for thd qanufacture or pripantion for rrle of meat.

9. Thrtherhall pormitanymembcror<fleorof -the'Committee, ruthorizetl in thir behalf, et all
reasorrsble timps rnd vitf,out qoticl, to inrped tho liosnreil premires.

10. Thrt cll mo.t rball be Lept in o geuze rafe.

11, fhrt warte mc4t, lrimmings, boncr, refuss or otler offenaive rnatter rhall not be thrown into tho
puhlic rtreet or road, but rhall b9 tepporariiy Lept in rcceptralo provide{ for the purpcsp until the pgenrisea rre
cloreil for tbo day. t

FAZL.I.HUSATN, E. JOSEPE,
I,idnister lot Eiluoation, Sntetary to Gooernmmt, Punjab,

Itantfer r ed Devqrtw€rtta'

thir liocarc lr 3rrnleil to ourr/oooupirr of'tf,i rriil plcoirrl, mbiect tr thc folloring conilitiou .r-

. l. Ihdho rhrll }rlBgrrhtd. I
lbo liolu.rd prtoircr rtruotunllt fit for ths pprporl for vlich the liccne ir

L

t

I
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t,.ftt .PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES. ,1"'-.*'

Puhlishtd bv iluthoritY.

I{o. 29. ITAEOR,E, FR'IDAY, JUIIY 22,7gZL'

PABT I._A.

t{otifloations anil orilors oI the Puniab G0vernment (Ministry'ot
Eduoation).

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPA&TMENT.

-fl4

I

Borros.
ilhe 16th, JulY 1921'

No. 1.9208._In column ? of tlre Scheclulo }Ppe.ntl.ed 
tg qyri+. Govern.

rnent notification No. rr?BB (8d.. & 0omts.-B?s.), dated 25thMay192l,

io; '; s[.ir.nrrp"ta)'' read, rr 9661a,[ptrr'"

No. 19210:-In aecordanco with the provisio,ns of seotion 14'A' of

the pnnjab District B;;;d, ert, r,la,l-, the ?injab Government (Ministry of

Etlucationl is preaslcl t dt;;;i;[ut tn" followiug hembors shall vacate their

."ult o" the d,^.ttict boartl of Lahore :-
(1) Khan Bahatlur Sher Baz Khaniof Kasfr'

(2) Itai Bahadur I-rala Narinjan Das'

fir'aa.tL76)

t
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No. 19211.-In accordance with the provisions of section Ll of the
Punjab Districb Boards Act, 1883, _t-he Puniab Government (ttfini$fy.of
Edu.6ation) is pleased to appoint the following persons mombers of the district
boarcl of the Lahore District:-

MnMsnns a?PoTNTED BY NaMr.

1. Honourable Rai Bahatlur Irala Ram Saran Das, C.I.E.

2. Khan Sahib Shahbaz Khan of Kasfr.

3. Khau Bahadur Sarilar Abdul Rahman.

4, Bhai Wadhawe Singh, Zaililar.

6. Bhai Bahal Singh, Honorary Magistrate.

6. Bhai Kharak Singh,8.A,, IrLt.B., Vakil.

MnMsEns apporNTED BY oFrrcral, DESreNarroN.

1. Doputy Commissioner, Trahore,

Z. Assistanb to the Civil Surgeon, T-rahore, aice Parsonal Assistant to Daputy Com'
nissione4 Irahore.

3. Sub-Divisional Officer, Kasrir.

q, Ereautive Engineer, lst Lahore Provincial Division, Lahore, ur'ce Rsvenue Ertra
Assistant Commissioner, Lrahore,

5. Tahsildar, I-.,,ahore.

6. Tahsildar, Kasdr.

7. Tahsililar, Chuni6n.

8. Distrist Inspector of Sohools, Lrahore.

- The 20th July 192L.

No. 19879.-In accoralance with the provisions of section 31, Bub.

tection (7) of the Punjab District Boartls Act, 1883, the Punjab Governno,enb
(Ministrv bf Education)-is pleasoil to notify the folloriug tlirection_ passotl by
ihu di.tri.t board of Jhanq,-unclor seotion 31 (6) of the saial Aot and sanotionetl
by the l-rooal GoYornmeut uniler Eeotion 31 (5) of that A.ct:-

Drnncrtor.

It is hereby dire;ted that ao annu-rl profosrion trt ba ioposel ig thq. area sub-jecb to
the iurisilicbion of the d.istrict bcaril of Jhang, nobifrgl areas exeluletl, at the ratos given be.

i* ioo all persons who are not princip,rlly engaged in a3rioulbure provided that witlows ehalt

be eiempted- from the prymrnt of the bar) :-
Rs.

l. On alt psrscn3 plying an incrme'tas of R,;. 100 or above L5

2, On all. persons payiug an insome'tar o[ less than Bs. 100 ". l0
g. on aI[ monoy-lenders, grain tlealers, cloth merchants, conttactors

antl goldvniths work-ing in mrre thnr on: village "' 6

4. On all money-lenders, grain dealers, cloth merohants, contractors
anil golilimiths worklng in one village 4

5. Carpenters ,., ... ..r 6

6. Blacksmiths 2

Carpenters anil blacksmiths whose sole source o[ income is servioo to the proprietary

body of the^ village for which they receivp wages in kind of eaoh harvost are erempt.

Apersonbelonging_to.ryo-rethanoneolassshall betleemedto belong to the class in
which he is liable to pay the highest tar'

Assessments will be mado annually by panchayats appointed !y the ilistriot boaril lot
each Zail, Theso will oonsigt of four members of vhom two wi4.-b-e no-n-agrictlturists antl
;;;*1t b. tUe Zalldar who will ac[ as sarpauch. tho Tehgililar will be the piesident.

The tax shall be payable in a singlo paymgnt fo-r th3,yea1 at such time ns the bonrtl

nay deoide ,od rh*U cofre-into force with effect from Ist July 1921.

d

I

:
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t

Couurtrnss.

The 16th Jul,y 1921

- No. 2676-s. -rn exercise of 
!_he pqwgs conferred by section 18 (1) of

!!o f.unj3u Municipal Act, 1911, the punjab Goverrrment (trtinistrv oiba".u.
tion) is pleased-to clirect t\,t the Dep-uty Cbmmissioner, Lyallpur, .iutt "*., to
be a member of the municipal oon',,iittLe of Lyalrpur,ilih;Ir;rifi" iirtriot.

. The 18th July 1921.

No. 19245.-fn exercise of the po_werj conferretl by-section lB (1) of
fle fynjp Munici-qal Act, 1911, the punjatr_.Go.vernrnent tMiriri.y 

"I".gao"u.tion) is pleased to direct that the Tatrsildai, Jhajjar, shall cease il-[6 u *-umUe,
of the munioipal committee of Bahadurgarh, intire'Rohta[ Distri"t. - 

*-
No. 19247.-fn accotdance with the provisions of section 24 of the

I*i*! Municipal Aot, 1911, it is heroby notified'tt ri in" r"r:ir E.i#oment(Mi4stry.of Education)has been pleosed, uuder r.otioo L2 odthe ."ia aot, to
?ppoint .the following_persons as meubers of the *o"irifJ"o*iliTt u otI-rahoro, in the Irahore-District :-

I. Rai Bahatlur Dr. Hira Lral, L.M.S.
2, Rai Bahadar I_rala Amar Nath, M.B.E.
8. Khon Bahatlur sartlar Muhammad AIi Khan, Kazilbash, c.s.r.

. 4, Maulvi Ahma<l Din, B.A., Vakil, High Court, Lrahore.
6. Mr. H. L, O. Gauettr I.D.S.
6. . Mr. II. R,. Goulding, I.S.O.

{

FAZL.I.EUSAIN,
Minister tor Ed,ucation,

X. JOSEPE,
Secretarg to Gooernment, purtlab,

T ran$er red D egt ortm e al t,
The L9th,Iuly t9pL,

N0.2760-s.-In the puniab Snrll rowas Bi[, L)2L,prblis\rl inPunjab Gcvernuont notificrtion i\io. rBTd[ "iiitn ,liry 19!t:_
1' The futlstop ab th: eal o[ sr.'r'clrur) (af) of clnre,(a) of ss otiou pI shall bedeemei to bo ohanged 

-to 
a colon and tUe frffowi"g';r;ilr;r"ti"6. d"o^.il to be ailded:_t'Provideil'that the auruot asgsssel on anJr o.oo-plrs)r a::xJin3 to his cir;unlban cxshall not orssed Rs. Z-8-0 per mdnth,-i;;;i;;; small towa.,,

2' fhs tollorvin3 shrlt be deen:I b bt c,tbttitute:l fortho words of soctio u p2.
(, Tho committee may impose :*

(o) with the previorts sanciion of the r-rcoal clrvernrroot, ,oy tarroheiluleilacexemptod from rhe provisions of sub-secrio;, i;t;i;;tl# affi oiiil. aoo.ernmenb of rndia Act uy rures mrde ,"a* ln. )ria e.i. --
(&) with the previous sanotion of the.Glovernor Gsneral in Council any othet tax.r,3' Tho following shall be ileemetl to be substdlwtedfor the wordg of seotiou gl:-
clauee gr-rf, auy person fa,s to pay any tax, or any insr,arment of auy tar, or snyfee or any 6tEer sum due ro'trie do-.'.1ti"u-li";;;"ihil-i;1,'?r't',iu ro rhe';ih:"i:htrdir"-, jii:;,{,,,,T=1,}";HilTi,trffi it*};:#*tit,t;;xTili. mittee shalr, ordinarily within fitteoo 

- 
auy, ;i;; such date, osuse a vrit oftlemanil to be serve. on such pu;r;;. d;ii".iJ ,t or afrxetl to his prace ofresidenoe within the small toin, or'raar.rrua ty ..girtffi ;rrdiJ'iofr pr"*or residence or any other nlace *nure lu *nr ti tor*o to resido. Any pcrtalcharges inounetl iniler thls recuioo 

^ry u, iilri tc the arrear olaimel enilrocovereil as such.

t
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4, The followiug sLall be tleemed tobe swbttilutcd, tor the rvords of section 32:-
32. ., Arrearg of any tax Or.of anv iustalment of . 

any tax or of anv fee or of anY

othersnm arJtJliJ'.l'*atit", .rarrinir-a.iir of any .,r,i .lo. as rent fo-r

H#ft i*::Ji*?iiy.lT'$ii;lr1'.'#;.JJi:'T'q':J''jlh'6E'll;;
ffii # i.lira uniler section 3I on application to a Magistrate having juris'

diction within tbe limrrs of the smalf io*r'o1in any.gther place yit\i:tl:
i;;i"b *["ru the defaulter uay for the time being reside. bv the attachmenf

antt Eale of "#" *r"rti.-pt"pt$y.;gi;.ittrg to ?o.h det^ttter antl within.

il, ti*itt of such Magistrite's jurisdiction'

FAzrfr-BUsArN, A' LAIIFI,

Mini,,terforEd,ucatdon,Ad'd'iti'onal'lecreiar'yonSpecial'Dwty'

>
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,

??? Cs-zgo-sl-?'21-soPi' Lahois
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

PuhlishcdLbv iluthorily. a

I{o. 80. IJAHORE, FBIDA.Y. JUI/Y 29' \921,

PART I.JA.
Notifloations and Orilers of the Puniab Covernmont (Ministry ol

Eduoation).

: $.OABDS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENI. i

ffi 't

i (' The 23rd Julg 1921
- No. 19684.-In exereise of the powors conferreil by section 20.A'

of the Stage Caniages Act, 1861, as amendeclby_!!e.Stage Ctrriaqg A.o.t, 1861,
Amenilmeirt Act, 18iOe, the Pun jab Government (MinistlV of Ecl_ucation) is-pleas'
etl to mate the following further amendment in the rules for th_e rogulations of
staeo carriaEes in the Dera Ghdzi Khan Dlstrict publislred with Punjab Govem-
;;""i ootine"atior: No. 19231, dateil 4th November 1918,as amendeilby Puujab
Government notifieation No. 27248, datecl 24,th August 1920.

fn the table of stages antl fares in ScheJule A" otnit the wortls'or Jhok'
in item l in oolumn 2 antl ad,d'the following:- .

Sllcr.
I

From or to

Ders Gh(zi Khrn ...

Do.

Jhok

Manr Bungalow

To or from

Marimum fare per seat
iu rtage carriage ancl

por I mounrir
of luggage.

Marimum fare fol
whole oarriap.

Rr. l. p.

360
a

312 0

t
,3.

Rs. l. r.
120
140

\>t

804 POO

-

O( ue)

I
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The 27th July 1921.

No. 19811.-In accordance with the provisions of seotion 24 of the
?uniab Municipal Act, 19L1, it i,q hereby_ notifleil that -the f_ollowing person
has [een eleetett, under section 72 of. the said Act, a member of the municipal
committee of Sifrlkot in the Sirilkot District :-

Ifartl No. 5 ... M, Allab Watlhaya alias Abdul Aziz.

I'AZL'I'HUSAIN, E. .TOSEPE,

Minister for Edweati,on, Secretarll to Goaernment, Puniab,

Transferred D epartmenl s,

The 28th JhlY 1921.

ConntenNpuu.

No. 1987 *.-Omit the wortls " wartl I{o. " in Punjab Govornmont
notification No. 1E863, datetl 12th July 792L.

['AZI.,'I'HUSAIN, E' JOSEPH,

Illini,ster lot Dilucation, Se*etary ta Gooernrnent, Puniab,

I ran,sfer r ed, D e p a r trne nt s,

.t
.:

,i

I

,

I

t'
804 PGG-790-29-7'21-SGPP Lahore.
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Puhlishcd by fluJhoritv.

llo, 31. LAEOBE, I'RIDAY' AUGUST 6, 1921'

PART I.-A.
Notlfloations and Orders ol the Puniab Governmont (Mtnistry ol

Eduaation).

BOARDS AND OOMMITTEES DEPAR,TMENT.

e,#

Borm*

il

The ?nd' August 1921.

No. 20288.-'Whereas the itistriot board of Muzaffal,garh, h:" lp-pli"3
uncler ;hft;";i.d;s of seotion 61 of tE Puniab Di,strict B=oard's Aot, 1883,

iii i,n*.nI it,pp.rt. -to tne runjab Govel"fooft (Mi",'!tll 
-"-lll":ation)

that land is requiieJ L, ** said' ai.ttict board. for the purposes of the

said Aot, narnoly, for an {g1io11u,rt"1- r'arm for the Yernacular - Middle

ffi[rJ;'ruioi i,i ilu e,rip"tt?usi! 61 Muzla,ffargarh.Distriet, it is fueroby tlec'

ir..a tfrt tt o ordrr*untioned, Iand is requirocl fbr the saitl purpose'

( 181)
870 PCO
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This aleclara,tion is maclc under the provisions of section 6 of the Land
Acquisition Act, 1894, antl uniler section 7 of the said Act, the Collector of
Muzaffargarh is hereby tlirected to tako order for the aequisition of the land
specifietl below :-

Sprcrrrce'rroN or IAND.

1 6 6

Dirtrict. Trhril. 'tauza Arca in acres, Bou.udarier.
Place rvhere thc plan

mry be
inspectetl.

lYorll.-District
road.

Boar,l

.Eoel.-Surab Cacal

Muarfrargarh Alipur Jatoi Officc of the Dietrict
8oard, Muzrffargerb.

-ilismnwala Oartlen
No, 1787.

Wed,-'Die1.l.ict
roatl.

Carnage Rate Ttcr stage

on metalled roads.
Carriage tlrawn by 2 horses

0 on untnetalleil roa.,.ls.
0 on metalled roads.

Tonga

{8I

3.35

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

L

)

I

I

I
I

I

)
Boartl

No. 202i2..- In exercise of the powers conferred by section 20-A of
the Stage Carriages Act, 1E61, as amen€led by the Stage Carriases Act (1861)
Amontlment Act,. 1r96, the Punjab Governnrent (Ifinistry of Ililucation) is
pleased to mako the following amentlment in the rules for the regulation antl
control of stage carriaqes in the Hoshi{rpur District published irith Punjab
Government notifieation No. 6753, dated the 13th March 1918, as amendeil by
Punjab Government notification No. 3340, clated 2ncl Sebruary 19!0:-

For the rates in rule 7 subsf,r,tuta bhe following.-

t
t
t
I

A, P.

.1 0

E
.t

40
,Q

200
140

34
I itr

0 on unmetalleil roads
0 on metalled roatls.

Barnboo cart
ou unmetalled roads
on meialletl roatls.

Ekka
I 12 0 on unmetalleil roads.

Couacrtturs.

The Znd, August 1921.

No. 20230.-It is hereby notifietl that the Punjab Govornment
(Ministry of Bducation) is pleasetl to confirm under seotion 70 (2) (b) of tb.e
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, resolution No. 515 passecl by tle municipal com-
mittee of Amritsar, at a special meeting helil ou 27th April 1921, reducing with
effect from the 25th April 1921-

(1) the rate of the tax on sales of immovabie property sanctionetl in
Punjab Governmont notiflcation No. 21182, clated 2tlrd August
1926, from 3 per cent. to 1$ por cent. on the purohase price.

I

a
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(2) the rates of terminal tas sancti,rned iu Puniab Government
notification No. 211E0, dated 23rd Aus,ust tg1O, in- the case
of the following 26 articles to the ratcs'given opposibe their: --

No. Descripion oJ' Go ih. 'Ilatt ler maunrl.
' Rs. ,r. r.

1. All grains, their flours and pulses inclutling seal, dharu, rice anrr u 0 il
paddy.

2. Tea, Oilrnan's stores, Grocer.ies, co'fectibnary, sweetmeats, bis- U ti 0-ouits and other provision and flesh fish.
3. l'ea dust and leaves 0 2 0&. Oil seeCs of all Liuds 0 I ()

5. L^ime, -fire cJay, 5re brieks, panJc earth, red earth, llultani or 0 1 0
Gachni mitti and chalk.

6. Firewooil and coal 0 0 B7, Sleepers, lols, wooden planks, timber, bamboos antl articles rnade U I 0
of bamboos,

8. Munj ban anil ropes anil articles made thereof
I Patha Matbing and coir ropen and articles made thereof ...

19. C'ountry drugs, gums and ipices
11, Courrtry tobaceo
12. cotton-piece goods of all kinds including durries oil eLrtr., clusters

antl other ..ott,rn manufaetures.
13. woollen, girbi, silk and satin piece-qoods includiog lohies, puttoos, 0 4 0

blankets, caps, pashmina and velvet.* arrrl articles"made thireof. '14. Hides and skins- 0 Z 0
15. Country leather 0 6 U16, Otherleathcr . .. 0 8 u17. Iron wrought and articles made thereof . .. 0 6 018. Unwroughtiron .U I 019. Haberdashery,.drapery, Millinery,-Hosiery, Stationery and Fancy 0 8 0

wool and ,ru,rl ,rraroircturerl by'I-lt arirvil Factory. "
2{t. Brass, copp_e' and German eilvei' sheets aucl wire, ars: tin, zinc, 0 g 0

copper and arti L s made tl_ereof.

?]. Lubricating oil 0 5 0

??. Country paper aud wall paper 0 6 023. Carpets and rugs I 0 024 Furnitute iuclurling tents anil poles coir matting 0 g 0
?5^. $unlX bags includiug tat, new and old 0 :l {26. Crocke-ry, Stone ware, Enamalled rvare, Chi,a ware, Glass ware U E 0

incluiling glass sheets autl flashs.
No. 20240.--\Mhereas tho notifiecl arra comruittee, Qilla Didrir Singh,

!ry - 
applied, .under the provisions of section 58 of the l,unj-ab Municipal Aot,

1911, anal whereas -it al,rpears- to the lr.""julr^ Go'rerurient (Miuisi.y of
(Educatio=n) tlat lal4 is required by Lhe said n6tifled. area commiitee for" tbo
purpos€ .of. the said-Act, naurcly, for the purpose of a burial ancl cremation
groundJ it is hereby tleclared" tl:at the undeimdntiorred land is r.q,rir"d fo,
the said, purpose.

fhis declaration is made undor the provisions of secbion 6 of the Land
lcquisition Ac!, L:94, and under section ? of the said Act the Colleotor of
Gujr6nw6la is hereby directed to take order for the acquisition of the land
specified below :-

SpncrnrolTroN or IAND.

ul0
ul0
060
030
04u

I

District.

3

Trhsil, Miuzah,

Qilla
Sirgb

D4

t
Area

IE
acte8.

Eountler ies.

North. -KJtasra No. 802 of Dyol
Singh, scn of Mutsaatdi

lledt,-Khasra No. 298 of Satlr
Din and Ksrau Din.

Bozl[.-Khaera No. 294 of Sadr
Drn antl Karam Diu.

ficcf.-Khaera No. 291 of Sndr
Din ond Karam Din,

Placet whero the
plru may be

inspoctetl,

Diddrt6uwila

(
I

I
.l

Office of the Ds.
puty Commir.
ilorrer, GujrCn.
w6Ia and
notified lrea
committee, Qllh
Diil6r Singh.

G uJlrinwCla Quj 'dD
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No. 20945.-Whereas the municipal committee of K6'16'bdgh in the

Mi6*w6li District h;. ;;p]ilt ;fJ;; t[. proii*ions of section 5E df the I'unjab

Municipal Act, lgli; ';;,1 whereas ir 'appeats. to t1c ?unjab Government

&Hffiff;ffi;#ir;l i'ri-,*a-i. r"quirti by the sairl municipal committee

iliH.r,HJ;'k?tf&ily,ml*"f.;ffi l,';il",'*:",'Jl"J;:ffi .Tf ;,'"*"?:

requi"red for the saitl PurPose'

This tleclaration is maile under tlro provisions of . section 6 of the Land'

Acouisition Aot, 1i]"91, *a u"aut ,ectio, t of tho saitl Act the 6olleotor of

ii""'ffiaiii"ati ;ii;i;;'i; h;';bt directed to take orit"r for the acquisitio, of the

land' specifiecl b'low:- 
spncr*cerroN or Leun.

{

4 5 6o2

District

A rea
iu

acrer,
'l'rhril. Mauza, Bonr:tlarieq.

Plaec wherc the pltn
mny bc in

rpected.

Isak hei Kdlab6gb '19
ii
rf

ll

(
I

I

J
I

I

(-

"I\,ordft,.-trI un icipal la;, tl

SorfD.*Ilivel Iu(lus

We tt
and
qst-

I(hau Bahadur Nawab
Mahk Ata lf ohd.
Kliarr'r lond.

Office of municipr
tomnrittee, Krilr

b{gh,MtCnwrili

P
]

No. 202*7.-Tn accorda,nee with the Provisions of section 24 of the

Puniab MuniciP al Act, 1911, it is hore lry notified th
intecl untlerPublic Prosecutor, Amritsar, is aPPo

Ae[, a member of the municiPal comm iLtee, Amritsar, oice Khao Bahadur

Sheikh Ghulam Sailiq, deceased

No 20248.-The following amenclment rnade by the.M.unicipal com-

mittee, tr'erozepore, to b-ye'J1-t-- IL'{ its bye-laws 
, 
for 

. .legulating the. sale of

;;}i;i; ot tooa, poUti.t u,l with Bunjab Gov-ernment notification No. 36, dated

,-6;h-j;,u'y ibto, " amend-ed b;'^ Punja.b -oq-o."'l*."nt nolifieation No' 127'

A;ia igrd February 1916 and No. 4042, la.ted 
gth lebruary 1920. hll 6een

;;;fi;;;d by the Ftnjab Go-vernrnon_t (If inistry of.Educltion) uncler section 201

iii;i th" puniab 1lunicipal Act, 1911, aatl is published for g-oneral inforura'
itJ;- 

-Th;;;ilded 
bye-lbw shall eomo into force six weeks from the date of

publication of this notification:-
In byeJaw lI (a) substituta lhe following for clause (;ii)-

Chornk Kasuri Gate from tho northern corner of the byelane of Mohalla Sharif

Hasan to the southern corner of Bazar Gagrian'

EAZI''T'BiASAIN, A' TJATIb'I'

Mindster Jor Ed,ueati,on, SeaetatE to Gooernmmt, Pwnlab,

Transferreil D epartmente.

at Khwaja Ghulam Sadiq,
soction L7 (:') of thc said

I

t

870 PGG-?90-6'8'21 -SOPP Lrhore'
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PT]NJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIS.

a

Puhlisbtd bYYufhorily-

,Ilo. 8P: I/asOBE, tr'BIDAI' AUGUST 1,, 1921'

! - PAhT l'-<A'

troflflsrflons nrl Or{err ol the pun/aU Government (Mntstry ot

\ Educatlon).
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.
b

Puhlisbcd bV flutbority.

-a

IIo 88. IJAEORE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1921.

PART T._A.

Notlfioattons and Orders ol the Punpb Goveinment (Ministry ol
Eduoation).

BOARDS AND COT\ri(ITTEES DEPARTMEIIT.

. Boernr. .

Ihe 16th Auqast 1921.

No. 21168.-In supersession of Punjab Government noti0oation
No. 180, datetl 14th June igt0, antl in accordance with tho provisions of
section 11 (2) of the Punjab Distriot Boartls Act, 1883, tho Punjab Government
(Ministry oi Ettuoation) is'pleased to appoint the following porson a rnsdber of
the ilistrict boar{l of the Bd,walpindi District:-

Mruspn alporNTED By oIrICr^L DEgIGNATToN.

(, The Senior Assistant Cornlissioner or in his rbsence tho Senior Extra Asristpnt

Commissioner, attaoheil to the tlistrict headquarters."

( 18?)
937 PqQ

\
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CouurrmBs.
The 13th August 1921,

No. 21068.-The following motlification of rulo 17 of the rulos for
the regulation antl control of hacknoy carriages in the R6walpindi Cauton.
ment, fiamecl under sotion 4 of tlie _Eackneytarriages Act, 1-879, and pub-
lishetl in Punjab Government notification No. 681, datecl 26th October 1910,
as subsequently amendecl by Punjab Governmont notiftcation No. +83, tlated
24th July 1916; havirg beon approye{ by the Governor in Couucil, is pub-
lisheil for general information and ehall come into effect from the tlato of -this

notification :-
lror the eristiug rule 17 eubdilutc tbe following-

" 17 . In the absence of any private agreement between the proprietor, agrnt, or tlriver,
of a licensed carriage and the hirer, the following shall be the rchedule of rates to be paid for
hire by time or for dirtance."

t

a

a

T

t
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The 77lh Awgutt 1921,

No. 21202.-In exercise of the powors conforrecl by sections_l! aud 12

of the F"r:*t lfunicipal Act, I9ll, the Punja_h Govornment (Ministry.of
E6uaation)" is pleasod to fi.x, and heroby fixea, the number of mombers of the
;;;i;tp"I'"o*fittuu of Ludhidna at 21, .of whom 16 shall be eleotetl, L

appointeil by namo aucl 1 appointed ea'ofiado.

Punjab Governrient notification No. 16114, tlated the 2ntl Soltcmbo!
1918, is hereby cancolletl.

No, 2f404.-The foll.owing sched,ule of rei'ised octlo-i ratg-propoloil
to bo levied io th" municipality' of -Uithankot_ in the ner.1$na3i Khan Dis-
triot. havins beon approv6d bv the' Punjab Government (Minfutry of Eduba'
iiooj, is pulHshed ttrr generil informaiion, untler section t,2 of the ?unjab
Municipal Act, 1911'. -

- The rovisotl ratos shall oomo into forco threo months from tho tlato of
tbis notificntion.

Punjall Glovernmout notification No. 99, datod Srtl Febiuary 1913; is
horoby crhcelletl.

SoEf,DULD.

schcdriro ol ttic rcotsod '**l;i[: #,i:'dil,!f ]i:i'o#,;:,'!,: 
munlctpatttv ol Mhnaitiot

,

Artidcr.

Blrrs or oolrot

By muun,lrgc. By ed ooloron, By tale.

IxilIt*
Rr. t. r.

P* mats3,

010
016
o28
016
020

009
0 09

'o a 0

070

036
1. 2- 0

Br. t,. r.

Ptr rtpto,

Bt. e. r.

Cr,rgr l.-Antrorts o! trooD lI(D DBItrr,

1. Wmrt rnil rrhsot iour

l- (o) Birc (connon)

(6) Rice lBmrpoti;

o. 1i1 Otr. of cYery Llntl aod itr ioutr

(0, ililh, rnung, rf,wrnaail pulrir of every
rha.
-

(r) P.eitdt

(d) Jarrr, bajn rnil othcr lood'gnilr gnil
thcir flouo.

I Brlt rnil otherfloure

6. Rrinoil rigar (d.r. kEonil, rugarcrntly oul sugpr
rcflnctl by Euiopean ncthotlr).

6. Unicinril rugrr (gur rntl rhrtor)

7, Ohl rntl butter

8. Othsr utlolor ol tooil rnil iltint-

ti) irr troit, (trcili and drioil)

(6) III tegetrblo, etlible rootr rnC potrtoer ...
j

(r) [ilt

009
0 09

(d) Jrmr, ucstr, plcller, honry, gullnnrl,
lruce, virlgar, brtel-nutr, rrrrfotidt
condlurntr'not being rpiccr, ter rntl
coficc.

(

0r0
006
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erticlor.

Clagg I.-AError,Dg or rooD AI{D DBrNt-concltl,

8. Other ertioleg of food antl drink-conolil,
(r) Meat o! all kin{k

(fl ri'n

fu) Egc'

([) Bed pepPer (frerh)

(r) Red peppor (ilried)

(j) Btan

(&) Oil caker rnd cbtton oetlr

Cregs Il.-Ailtlar,g roB lrllrcErEB.

l. Eorned cattle

9. Othor quatlrupotlr (rheep, goatc, bmbr, otc.) ...

8. Po\rltrY and gamo

Cl.lss III.-AnrrotEg udED loB ruEL,
IICIEIIIIO TND WASEIIXq.

I (o) Fuel (eroePt herd loatlr; ..,

(D) Charcorl

2. (c) Strrcb, soila, potaoh, alum antl yellow
crrth.

.(6) Mrtohes, war' tallow, cantllel, soolmutr,
alkoli rntl roaP of all klntlr

8. Lrmpr antl thoir Parts

Clesg IY.-lartor,Es uslD rN ooN6lBucrro1{
OI BUIIDINCg.

l. Timber, logr ontl plankr aucl articlos mede
theroof.

2. ' Bomboos aud ballieg '..

8. (o) Brtcks Puccr large

(I) Ditto 'omall

l. Sunilriotl bricLe (kahocha)

6. Paintr, colourr antl turpcntino

6. Building ttone, limcr lmkor, surlhi rntl
cement.

7. Glru, coaltrr, gluc antl other rrticlcr uretl iu
conrtruction.

8. fhrtobinc.srar., ctne, muuj, bqmp, Ertting
ruade f,hlreof anil roper ofall hindr.

9. IMrn reedr antl brrleh of all hiodr

Clrls V.-DsucB, Cluug, sltoE! AND lEBtItuEs.

tr. Drugr (eroept chrror, bheug ond gauja)

a diinloau

8. Bpioer

!. Clumr

5. Pcrlumer

Pec rnatsil.
Rr. A. p.

c80
040

019
060

018

00 3

009

,

' Rtnrg or oorBor

By tdaly maondage. By ail wl'orcrn.

a

d
.DaI4
xIc

Pcr ruPca.
Er. l. !,

00 6

doo

006

006

o06

006

009

Rr. A. !.

00t
Pcr ilorii.

o6o
Por hord
020

Per hcril

060
Per thourirlilo.ao
Por thosranil

0-L.q
Pcr tlourmil

009
009

009

oo6

006

009
009
o00
009
009
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Blrrs ol oorBor,

Articler,

By mauntlage. By Ail oalorem, By tale.

a
|ag

H
ll

Cless Vl.-'Toseoco.

l. Foreign tobacco (inclotling cheroots, cigars
aud oigarettor).

2, (o) Iobacco l"oootry;

(D) Bnufi

Clr,ss YIL-PrEoE-GooDs ar{D orEEB rgxrrl!
I'ABBICS.

l. Cloth eutl clothee of all kintle iuclutling things
marlo of eotton, wool, pasbmina, rhawls,
curtainr, poatiuos, articler of millinory antl
habertlarhery, foncy anC, pieco'gootls'

2, Bugr, ilurries, carpets, nosebage, cottonba-gs,
iattdlebags, gunnios (trit), cauvar, nomtlah
antl oil and war cloth.

B. All leather articles

Cless YIII.-Mrrels AND aBrrclgs r[aDE oB
MElAIS.

l. All metals antl articlcg matle wholly or partly
thorcof (except larnpe aud their parts, gold
and silvor).

Clr,ss IX,-MrSoErLANoorr g,

1. I'nrniture antl rrtiolot matle cf woocl

2. Glass.walo, Cbiua aud crookery

3. Stationery snd blsnL books

4. Watcber, clocks, timapieces, toys, urusicol
instrumentr antl umbrellas.

Digtrict. trhril. Mauzah,

Gujr6nw6la

Re. r. r
Per maund.

Re. e. r.
tup,e.
006

Bounrlaries,

Bs. .t. p.

Placer where the
plu may be

inspcctotl.

Officc qt Notinal
Aroa Committcc,
Qille Did{r Singhl
rnd Deputy Com.
misriono/r Ofroei
Guj16nwlla.

Per

060
080

003

00s

006

003

006
006
006
006

No. 21206.-Whereas the notifieil area committee of Qilla Did,r{,r Singh
has appli;d, under the provisions of seotion 58 of the Punjab Mlnlgipal Aot,
fgf f , 

'a'na whereas it appears to the Punjab 
. 
Go-vernurent (Miuistry 

-of
Ettucation) that the lantl ii iequiretl by the.said. notifi.ecl area committee for tbe

,orpopr ,it the said Act, uamoly, for the purpose of brick kiln, it is hero'
[y hect*red that the undermentioued land is requiretl for the said' purposo.

llhis aleclaration is matle under the provisions of section 6 of the Land,

Acquisition Act, 1894, and untler seotion 7 of the saicl Aob, the Colleotor of
e"i*"*aL is hereby direoted to take ortler for the acquisition of trhe land
specifiet[ bolow :- 

srnc*roerroN o]' rJaND.

1 I6o2

Area
in

acrel.

Gujrdnw6la Diil6rQilla
Singh.

.8L261 North, south, eaet anil {cet.-
Lautl belouging to Phula Singh,
DiaI Singh, Jatr, antl others, ar
per plan.

t

o fr s, s ecr eta ry t o t;'!,!i'^Iff ' Punl ob,

T tans f er r e d D ep ar ttne nt o,

FAZI/'I-EUSAIN,
Mindotar Ju Bd,u,cati,on,

a
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PABT !.-A.
llotlflsations and Orders of the Puniab Government (Ministry ot

Education).

BOAADS AIID CoMMITTEES pEPaBfMEltf.
.-...--aa5

I

Bo^Ps.
The 201,h August tgZl.

' NO. 21438.-'Whereas tho District Board of Amritsar has appliod.
under the provisions of seotion 61 of the ?unjab Digtrict Boards A_ot, 1883r
anrl wheroas it appears to the Punjab Gove*nmont -(Ministry of Etlucation)
that lanil is required by the saiil district board for the purposes of the
saitl Aot, namely, for the diversion of the liailway Station roatl at Kairon,
it is hersby declaied that the undermentionq,l land is requirotl for the saitl
purpo8e.

This ileolaration is mado under the provisions of section 6 of the lranil
Acquisition Act, 1894, ancl uncler seobion 7 of the said, Act, the 0ollector of

( 1e3)
907 PCO

a

t

a



b

Amritsar is liereby directetl to take orcler for the aeqrdsition of the lancl
specified below :-

SrncrnrcerroN or rrAND.

I 6 6
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Placc whcrc thc plan
mry bc

inspectciL

l8

Di!irbt Tthril.

Abrihar Tarn tdran Kairon

Mruzr. lrea in rorec.

0.6399

Bountlarier.

.IYorll.-O I tt
Stetion
Kairon.

frail,-Latde of Jarmeja
Singb, Jawala
Singh, Dalip
Singh, Jawah
Singh, Thakar
Singb, Ojagar

- Singh antl
sbamlat.

8o*ll.-Old Roilway
- Stotion roatl.

lVc$,-l,o;nds of Drlip
Singh, Jawala
Singb, M aetlo,
Mayan Singh,
Harnam liaur,
Gantla Singh
a u il Jiwan
Singh, &c.

Offico of tho Secrretrrv ^
Dirtrict Boartl, Amril.'
lm.

ra
't

I

I

I

I
)

Iiailway
rood,

The 22nd, August 1921.

No, 21456.--In accordanee with the provisions of section 50 (1) of the
Punjab District Boartls Act, 1E83, the Punjab Govornment (Ministry of Educa.
tion) is pleased to direct the publication of the following tlraft i'ules whioh
have beon made under the provisi)ns of section 65 (o) of the said Aot, for the
District Board. of Miri,nwdli District. The tlrafb rrrlos rrill bs taken into con.
sideration on or after the 15th September 1921 together with any objections or
suggostions in respect of them receiyed bofore such clate :-

Dnarr Rur,ns.

1. Rules 61-66 of the District Board Account Cotle shall not apply to auuual repoirs
of Primary school buililing antl cattle'pountls,

2, A lump sum to be specifietl from time to time by a resolntiort of the board shall be
provideil for ths annual r+pairs of. each suoh building, and shall be paid at or as soon ag

inssible after the first meeting of the boartl in the month of October as an a,lvance to the
medber entrusted. with the supervision of the boilding or other person apptovetl by the boartl,
for the executiou of the annurl repa,iro.

3. Such member or perso{l shall, as soon ar possibleafterJauuary lst following anil in
no case later than March lst following subuit to the boartl together with a certificate that
the work has been completed- to his .satisfaction the actual payeo's receipt for tbe motrey
rpent, anil'return the unspent balanae (if any).

Couurrrrng. i-

Ihe 19th Awguat 1921.

No. 21848.-In accord&nce with the provisions of section 24 of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, it is horely -notifled. that Mr. A. C. Mullon,
Manager, Distillory, Amritsar, is appointed untler soctioT 1-7_(2) of tle saiil Aot
a membor of the Municipat Committeo of Amritsar, odce Oaptain J. Ashfordr
Buporintentlent, Oentral Workshop, roBi gned.

t

a

a
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No. 21850.-The followinq bye.laws for licensing-lope drawn vehicles-
kept or plying for hire, fixing the yates of hire of such vthicles antl the maxi'
,,i, fodai tibe carrittl bytleur antl for ]icensirE the drivers of such vehicles,

"fri.n 
bave bcen frarred "ly the Munieilal Committee of Bbiw6ni, ln the

gi*r District, uncrer seclions 188 (a)'antl (t) and 1{ 9 (f) of-the.Punjab
Municipal Act, 1911, and confirmed by tire Punjab Gooerrntent- ([linistry of
Ee;;ti'r") 

-oodut 
section 201 of the said Acl, &re published {or-.general

irior.utio" ancf .huit l**e into force six weeks frodthe date of thisnotiff''
oation :-

Bvl-r,rws.

1. In these bye.laws " vehicle ".meatrs anv vehicle clrawu by one ol more horses or

mules.
Z. No person shall keep anv vehicle forhire or.st$tr any vehiclc of which he is tbe

owner to ply ior hire within'theiimits of the muricipality ercept under a license granted in
this behalf bf the municipat committee.

B. (o) Alicenseftravehicletobekcptorto_ply-for -hire within the limits of the

municipalitirfrtLU, i*ued Ly the Secreiall'of tlie Mui,icilal Cotrmittee on the application

of the^ proirietor of iuch ,.f,i,.I", an,l sl,ali be grantrd on-paynent of the fe-ts.prescriberl in
;;.-;; f .i[j..t t"iU" .o"aitions'specifietl in by6-larv a : 1r''ovided that no such license shajl

fi-G;.d ,"iii .*n vehicle has Le.n ap1,r'ovitl bv theiicensecl Vehicles sub-committeeas
complying with the following conditions r-

(d) that it is in goocl order ancl repair in all its parts,

(ii) that the harness iscomplete anil serviceable,

(rid) that it is provitletl rvith suitable lamps in good condition,

(iu) that the animal or animals tobeusetl todrawit is or are in good condition, and fit
for and thoroughly broken to the work re,quiled.of it or lhem, -frce from vice,
not under thre6 yiars of age, and not undir 13 hands, prgyide-d that .the sub'
committee mry"T,rs. an-animal of under l3 hands-if intheiropinionitis
strong and equll fo the draught to be lequired of it

(6) [.ricenses issued under clause (a) of this bye-law sball te numtered serially, and
the numler of the license and the c]ass shall be lainted in a conspitut,us place in L'rdu and
English figurcs on either side of every licensetl vebicle'

4. (a) For the purpose of licenses vehicles sball be divided into four clasges :-
(l) I-anilaus, broughams anil victorias tlrawn by trvo horses'

(2) Bronghams and victorias dtawn bv one holse antl tongas with rubber tyres.

(8) Other tougas, tum.tumsr bamboo carts and similar vehicles.

(4).Ekkas and majholis.

(D) The decision of the Lioensed Vehicles sub-committee as to the class to which a
vehicle belongs shall be final.

6. The fees payable for vehicle licenses shall be as follo'lvs :-
Rs. a. P.

Four wheeled conveyances 3 0 0

Twor,r, l80
6. The maximum fares to be oharged for ths hire of licenseil vehicles shall be as

Gollows :-

(

.t

Pe:iocl. lrt olms.

Annar,

72

2nil clasr. Sril clar. 4tb clro,

t
llnt hour or portiou of rn hour

Annar.

I

Anuas. .Annae.

46

4Erery rubrcquont hour or portion of an
hour. r

I 6
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7. 'a) The nrxim,m-,umber.s of -persons and the maximrrrn weights
carried in each class of licenserl vehicle shall be as follorys:-

of loacls to be

Pesqription of vehicle, Number of perrons. Weight of load.

Clar I .x

Clrsr 2 (r:) Brouglan's autl victorias

(dd) Tongas

Claru 3

Clms 4

Seven perlons including the tlriver antl syce

Sir personr ircluiling thetlrivcr anJ syce ,..

Fcur pcrsons irclutling the driver

Ditto rlitto

Ditto gitto

llfaunils.

15

10

7

7

I

tr'or the purpose of .this bye-law two children unclet ten vears of age shall l-re reckoned.
&s one perron.

(A) The eombined weight of the pe rsonsancl an1'Iupgage xhich nay le carried at the
tame time shall not ercecal the u arirlum ucigLt i1erilied in 1hc third colurxn of the table
given-in elause (a) of th:s b;e-l:.n,. For tl e Il11'lose of this l,vc-law evtry adult rhall le
considemd to veigh 1{ maunds anrl erery child under 10 years of age tbweigh } maund,
provided that no account shall be taken of children under 3 years-of age.

8. Licenses for vehicles to ply for hire shall be granted on the follorving contli-
tions :-

(1) That tbe licensee slall keep the licenscd vehicle clean, and in good repair antl
tho harness and lamps complete aucl in scryiceable conclition.

(2) That-lre-shall notnse or stlffel'to bc usctl to rh'aw the licensetl vehicle any animal
whieh has not been approvetl b.y lhe lricensccl Ychicles sub-committee or anv
animal which is lame or has soi.es or is otheru,isc unfit f,,r rvork.

(3) That he shall not demrnd any fare in ex:css of the maximum fare prescribc{ in
byeJaw 6.

(a) I'hat he shall not calry oL' pennit to be calrie<l iu ol on the liccnsed vchicle any
pelson or any loacl in exeess of the nunrbel of pctsons or the rveight of th-e
load prescribetl as the maxinum in bve-law 7.

(5) That he shall not permit _the licen,sed vehicle 1o he driven by any person who
has not been licensetl as a ch'iver of steh licensed vehicle 

-uniler 
bye-law

10.

(6) That he shall give the licensed vehicle on hire- togetber rvith the necessary animal
or animals and tlriver to any pelson tlemantling it at any reasonable time
cxcept for gooil ancl sufficient reason the bulilen of proving which shall lie on
him;

(7) That he shall cause to be affixed to the licenserl vehicle in a conspicuous place the
license grantcrl in respect of such vehiclc for the curltnt year and a copy of
the auth-orised tahle of farcs printcd in nnglish ancl lJrclu, aiid shall keep "the
number and class of the licensc grrrntetl 1r, vgrpcct of suc:h vehicle clearly
painteil on a conslricuous place on eithel sidc of such vehicle I

(8) That he shall not carry or pelmit to be catrictl in 1,he licensecl vehicle any article
which projects rnore than 2 feet frorir the side or more tlian 5 feet from the
front or rear of such vehicle.

(9) That he shall not carry or peunit to be carlicd in the liccnsed vehicle any person
whour he ftrrrrws or has gooil leason to l,,elicve t r be suffering fioru any
infectious or conta,gious disease or thc' corpse of ar.y peh'on rvho has dietl oi
such rlisea.e, except rvith the permission in writinE of the Assist;rnt Surgeon
in rvhich ease he shall cause the licensed vchicle t,r be disiufected to- the
satisfaction of the Assisbant Surgcon before the vehir:le is userl to carry any
other person for hire or otherrvise.

(10) That he shall cause to be deposited at the nearest police station any property' found lgft in the liceused. vehiclc,

A

a

\
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(II) That be shall cause tho licensed vehicle togethtr witlr the anirnal or animals
which draw it to be produced f,,r inspccticn whenever reguireil to do eo by
the Sectetary of the Committee.

(l 2) That for any breach of these conditions the license may be suspended or revoketl
by the Secretary of the Clomrnittee.

Rs .A'. P.

00
80

For four wheeletl conveyances

For two ,, ,,

12. A license to ilrive a licensetl vehicle shall be granteil subject to the following
eonilitiong :-

(1) That the licensee shall always when ilriving a licensetl vebicle carry with him
hie clriver's license, antl shall on demancl produce it for the inspection of any
person hiring such vebiole or of any Police Oficer or of any officer of the
committee authorisetl bv the committee in this behalf.

(2) That the liceneee shall always wben driving a licensed vehicle wear on his arm a
metal badge which shall te furnished to bim wben the license is issueil to

him.

(3) That the licensee shall drive with ilue care and precaution anil shall observe all
rules o[ the road and all rcgulations for the control of traffic which may have
been or may be issued bv the police or by the municipal committee.

(a) That he shall keep any licenseil vehicle of whicL hc may be in charge clean anri
tiily, antl shall not put his feet on any seat of such vehicle.

(5) Ihat he shall not cruelly beat, ill.treat, ovrr-chive or in any other way- misuse
any animal in a !icensetl vehicle, and shall not drive any animal which bas
ooi beeo approved by the Iricenseil Vehicles sub-committle or any enimal
whioh is lame or has sores or is otherwise ultfit for work.

(6) That he ehall not demantl any fare in excess of the fares prescrit,eil in bye-
law 6.

(7) That he shall not carry any person or any load in a licenseil vehicle in exeesf,bf
the maximum number 

-of-persons 
or the maximum weight of load prescribed

in bye.larv 7.

(8) That he shall not ilrive a lice nseil vehicle wbile drurk orwhile sufrering from arry
infectious or contaEious disease, anil sLall not while iu charge of a licenseil

. vehicle make use of insulting, alusive or obecene language or gestores.

(9) That he shall not loiter with the licensed vehicle in any public street.

(10) That he shall not while plying hire drive a lieensed vehicle at an ayerage speeil
of less thac 6 miles an hour.

(lI) That he sLall immediately ileposit at the nearest police station auy property
which he may find left in a licensetl vebiole.

(fP) That he shall not carry or permit to be carried on a lioenseil vehicle ol which
- he is in charge anv article wlrich projecte more than 2 feet from tbe sitle or

more than 6 feet from the front or reat of suoh vehicle.

(l3) T[at he shall not carr.y in a licenseal vehicle any person whom he knows or has
gooil reason to believe to be suffering from any infectious orcontagious ilisease
or tbe corpse of any person who has died of sucb disease unless the permissiou in
yfiting of tho Assistant Surgeon has beeu obtaiued for the use pf sugh yehiolg

I

(

9. No person shall tlrive a lieensed vebicle for hire except uniler a license to be granteil
in this bahalf by the municipal conimittce, cr, I eing licensed to drive any specifietl class
or classee of liocnseil vahicle, shall drive any other claes of such vehicle.

I0. A license to tltive a licented rehicle for hire sball be issuerl hy the Secretary of the
Municipal Com-mittee to any person ntrt lerc tlan l8 years of age applying forsuob-lieense,

. on pe-yment of the fees speciffetl in byeJaw 11, and shall be granted subject to tbe conilitiots
specifietl in byeJaw 1-2, -providetl that the Seeretsry of tbe Committee may refuse to issue a
license to any person who in his opinion is unfitted to-receive such a license. 

-

. 11. The fees payable for a lioensetl vehicle tlriver's licenee shall be as follows r.:-

o

I
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I

)

for such purpose, in wbich case he shall nct subsequently enrry any other
fvasoenger in such vehicle whether for hire or olherwise until sur:h 

-vehicle 
has, been disiufected to the satisfaction of the Assistant Surgeon.

(1a) TLat he shall-not, rrithcut reas"nabl" cause, the Lurden of proving which 5halllie upon Iim, refose to give on hire or to tlrive a licenseh rebii.le of which he
is in cbarge if any person demantls it.

(15) Ttat.{or 1ay breach of-these conilitions the licerse may be suspended or revoketl
by the Secretary of the Committee.

13. The Secretqrv of theMunicipal Committee may suspend or revoke any license
grauted -uudtr tbe se I yeJaws if he }as rcason to telirvi tbat'tl e lirensee has committe6 a
pleac! of any of lbe conditicrs on which his licenre was granled, artl the Prcsident or .a 'Viee-
Ir"esident of the Mur icipal Ccmmittee oI'any rnt'rnbet of the Lice nsed Yehicles sub.committee
rr,ay for sin-ilar re&roDs dircct tl e Srcretary li runpentl or revoke ony.o"h ii..or". 

-- ---

14. When a vebicle licenseil under there pyeJ"wr is trtrsferred to anolher proprietor,
an application sball be maile to the Secrutary of tbe Commiltee within one wtek t,f sich'rrans-
f9r Ly the transferee to have his Dame sutstiluted for that of the licensce, and sr:ch substitu-
tion sball be made fred qf cbarge.

15. -{ny pt'rson who commits : I teach of ti,ese byeJaws antl any liceusec under these
Pl.:l:y,t. w-ho ccmmits a breach of the ernditiors of his licerse rfiall on conriction by a
Magistfate-be lurishable with ffre which may exlend 1o fifty rulees and if tt,e t,reach iJ a
continuing breach with a further fine which may amount to'five'rupees for.every day aiter the
firct tluring wbich the brceoh @ntinues.

The 20th August 1921.

No. 21486.- Tbe following additicn r ade by the lVlunicipal Committee
of Murree 1o bve-laus r (5) of ils eristing bye-laws-under secti-on Igg (p) and
199 (1) of the_ Punjab Muricilal Act, 191I, prrblisheil u'ith the Iun-ia'6 Gov-
ernment notiffoatiol ]{r. ??4, dated 3rd Novomber lg16, aBamendedbf punjab
Governhent notification No.5458, datetl 8th Mareh l$rI8, and No. bgi(,, aaiea
8rd Mareh It 19; have been eonfirm€d Uy lI".Purjab eor.ernment (Ministry oi
Etluqation);_undor €ection 201 (1) of the said Aet and will eome into i'orce wifhin
the Il[urrrco Municiphlity six \r.eel(s from the clate of the publication of this
notification :-

Byr.r,ews

A.-hafia Regulatiow.

ldel b\e following after bye-law I (5) :--
The Cantonment-lfagistrate may grant a pass permitting any motor vehicle to euter

t the area uuder his oontrol.

The 22nd, Aug,ust, 1921.

No. 21*60.-In oxeroiso of the powers. confefrecl by section 70 (Z) O)
of the Pq"iqb_ Municip_al A-ct, 1911, and in modification of Pirnjab Government
notification No. 8211, dated 22nd November 1916, the Punjlb Government
(Ministry of Ed.uoation) is.pleased to confirm resolution of the Munioipal
Committee of Murree, retlucing, with effoct from I st April 1922, the rate- of
water-tax levietl within the limits of the mun icipality from 6] to 3] per cent.
ou tho annual yalue of houses antl lantls. :

Tke 23rd, Awguet 192L.

No: 21584.-'T['hereas the Muroicipal Oommittee of Pathr{nkot, in the
G-urd6s.pur District, lts applietl, under tle provisions of section 58 of the Punjab
Municipal Act, 1911, and rrhereas it appears to the-Puniab Governm6nt
(Ministry of Ed.ucation) that land is required by the saiil municipal committee
for the purposes of the said Act, namely, for Muhammadan graveyartls, it is
hereUy ileolarett that the undermentionetl laqd is requiretl tor t[e saitl purpose.

!
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This declaration is made unrler tho provisione of section G of the Irend
4cquisitioo 4gt, 189*, and untter section 7 of tho saiil Act, tho Colleotor of
Gurd6,sp,ur is hereby-ilireotetl to tako ortler for ths a"q"i**ioo oi-Jiu'ru"a
speoifted below:-

SrncrnrcerroN or Lero.

Arci
in

io!0t
f Dbtrtot. Trhril. Mruzr.

Gurtl6spur PrthdnLot.

EAZIJ'I-EUSAIN,
Minieter Jor &l,ucation,

lforti.-Footpeth leetliog to
Takia Barkat .f.t'i Shn

. and Sbrh Silandar.

Boulf,.-Nallrh

Ead,-Takia Barkat Ali Shrh ...

Praf.-Footprth leadine to
villrgc Lamin. -

Nortlt,- Railway rord to Chrki

Soqrr.* Field No. 268/2, land of
I(irpr Ram.

-Dorf.-Lanil of Mrula Bahhrh...

ll e tt,-Road, leatling to Dhangu

Boundarier.
Plrccs rhcr the
plru mry br la.

rpcotril.

Munioipd OEcc.
Pethlnlot, rnilthc Dcoutv
Corumilioni rt
Oficc, Clutd&.

Lamin

(

I

I
'82 J

(

I
J
I

I

a
t Do.Do. Srrai .181

Pur

. llhe 24th August 1921.
No. 21640.-In accordauce wit tho provisions of soctions 1l and 12of the Puniab Municipar Act, r91r, thc T"ii;b'-Corrernmot llninisi"y otEducationfis pleaseu t; airidt . tuJ' tL; rrtri"irlr"i'co**ltT." fT ilvrrrpo,shall coneist of 11 mombers of w[om 4 shall Uo ufrrtl.a -"d 7;il;iiiu"rff,iotua,oda,,6 by name end 2 en.ofrain,

4 of the
Commis.
Presialont

A. LAIIFI,
Ofrg. Seoretarg to Gouernment, punlab,

Tmnef*red D eportmente,

t

,l

o

t.
SitT Pce -7?O-zE€-t1-4Opp Lrhoc.
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Puhlisbcd by fluthorily.

I{0. 85. ITAEORE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER Z, lglt.

PART t.-4.
Ndflfloatlonr anil orders oI the puniab Government (Ministry ol

Eduoation).

BOABDS AI{D COMMITTEES DEP.ABTUENT.
rI-If

Eorrm.
the 24th Auguet 1921.

- -lito. 2L126,-fns following rogulations for the managed..nb of fairsgld: ,pr;!ho. ois-trict Board of EiJsarlrn4e. tho prooirioor oi'.u.tioor-i6 ancl
9I of the?unjab Distriot Boards act, 1888, having been conff..^rd [; thsPunjab Government (Ministry of Elucatiour, are p-u'rlishetl ior-gro.loi'iotor-
Tation..^Tlqy will como intoloroe six woeks from'ths date-o1 

-ffii.iii." 
ofthis notiflention:*

Rrour,arroNs.

1. No pemon attending the uutlermentionetl fairs in the Hissrr Distric0 shall encamp
on any place on the fair grounil excepb at the plaoes s3t apart for the purpose ; ---* -

(I) Autuma Cattle Fair at Sirsr.
(g) . ,, ), ,) rt Fatehabatl.

(3) ,, ,, ,, at [Iissar,
(4) ,, ,, ,, at Bhiw6ni,

(6) Spting ,, ,, at Sirer.

(6) ,, ,r ,, at Hissar.

a

( )
Iote roo
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2. If the board has erectetl barricades to prevent the ingress into the town of more
than a determined, number of persons, no person shall, without the permission of an authorisetl
official, pass any such barricade.

3. (1) The board may establish examination posts for the eraminetion of persorB
erriving by road or rail to attend the fair.

(Z) the medical officere in crarge of such examination posts may cauBe any person
found to be sufiering from any infectious disease to be rernoved to hoapital and may detain in
any place set apart for the putpose. any pcrson whom'he may have reason to suspect to be
sufteiir,g from any infectioue disease or to be likely to spread the infection of any such
disease.

(3) Any person who refuses to allow himself to be examineil at any such examination
post, or:gives-a false answer to any question adilressed to bim by the metlical officer in charge
6f such post and who ilisobeys any order of such officer wit4 regaril +"o his removal to hospitil
or his -detention in a place set apart for the prrpose, shall bc deemetl to have committetl a
breaoh of this regulation.

4. (1) The medical offi.cer iu oharge o{ the fair may oraler the removal to hospital of
any p0rson attending the -fair who is found to be sufrering from any infectious ilisease, anil
may order the segregation in any placc set ap"rrt for the purpose of any persorr whom he
coniiders likely to have been infected by any Person found to be so suffering.

(2) Any person who disobeys any.ortler of the me,lical officer under clause I of this
regulation shali be deemeil to have committed a breaoh of this regulation.

5, No person shall set up any game of chancc at any place on the fair ground.

6. No person shall set up. a "_marry-go-rouncl." o^r aql otiror show for prblic amuse-
ment saye in th6 manner and at the place or places to be firsd by the digtriot board.

7, No person shall sell any article of food or drink at any place on the fair ground
ercept the shop sites fixed by the board.

8. (1) No p'erson shall manufacture rerateil rvater for sale in any premises on the
fair grountl ir6t licenseal for the purpose by the boartl.

(2) The boarfl may graut a license for promises for the manufaoture of araterl water
to auy $.iroo.' Every so-oh-liceo.u shall be issuetl on rhe following contlitions :-

(o) that no water is used in suoh manufacture ercept water obfainetl fro.n a Bourco
approvetl by the medioal officer of the fair.'

(D) thai; the premises antl all utongils used in the mnnufaoture are kept clean to the
satisf;ction of the medical offioor of the fair.

($) Any perton who commits a broach of ths coatlitions of his licen:e sh&l[ be deemeil
to have-commitletl a breach of this regnlation auil may hlve his Iicense oancelled by the
medical officer of tho fair.

9. No person shall ease himself at any place on the fair gro',rud eroept a place set
epart for the purpose.
' 10. No person except the persons authorieeil in thie behalf shall draw water from an5l

well on the fair grouud.

11. No perron shall rvithout th_e pormission of the board wash any clothes or animald
or bathe at any ptaoe on the fair grounil not det apa,rt for the pnrposo by ihe boartl.

12. Any porson who commits or abets the c-ommitting of a breaoh of any of thesd
regulation: shallr- orr 

- 
conviction by a Mag.istrate, be punishable with fine which may ortentl

to fifty rupees antl if the breach is a continuin3 breach rvith a further fine which may'amount
tri five tupees for every tlay aftor the first during which the broach continues,

r.

3

q

)

Coraurrtarg.

The 29th Awgwst L921,

No. 21924.-The following bye-laws for lioensiug premises for sale
of meat antl for propet regulation autl inspection of meat shops whioh
have beon framed, by the Municipal Oommittee of Fr{zilka in the tr'erozepore
District, under section 197 (o), (b), (d) antl (g) and seotion 199 (1) of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, haye been confi.rmed by the Looal Governmont
(Ministry of Eiluoation) und.er the provisions of section 201 (1) of the said
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Act, _ antl will como into forco within the Fdzitka Municipality sir Weoks from
the date of the publication of this notiffcation:-

\ , .1:, M.Ltprepaletl b-y the Halal process shall, whether cookod or unoooked, bo cold
only rD plrcet lrcensed by the municipal committee,

_._ L _l-. . Al euch places as may.-be 
-licensed by the oommittee for the rale of meat, only

such meat lhall be sold as is killed under thi supervision recognised by the oommittee or i's
ry".s{andstamped,!ran.rnsryotor appointed by tue commitlee for"the-pripr*.- s*.u
places aB thstl be Iicensed shall be open to inspecfion by any member of the 

-nrunicipal 
com.uittee or by the Seeretary.

_1 3. 
,Erery.occupier.of a place licensed for the sale cf uncooketl meat rhall cause such

Ilace.,to be, kept in a clcan and-sanitary conditir,n anil sball allow no rul";;t;r;;;i et or
.l"Tj:,1_T::Pt_:r -1:-ot.red 

receptacle provideil for the purpose whence it will be remove6 byIne muDrcrptl BweePer.

All meat must be covered at all times with a clean cloth to prevont contamination byilust or flier. 
-

4. Iricenses issuetl by the committee_ or !y an offie-er empowered by tbe eoumittee inthie behalf slall remain iriforce till SIstlfar.i ".rt foff;;lr'* the date'or, *ti"[-tt"y *u.ugrantetl. No fee rhall be charged for sroh hcenses.

6. Sbould the Iicensee in the opin-ion of th-e com--uittoe persistently neglect or refuee'
P-::1f1, wi-th l1y or all of. tbe conilitions of his Iicenee tile commitl.r.i"y at any time
cancel the same. No compensation rhall be recoverable from the eommittee in respect of

euoh ccncellation.

- r, 9., f:r4 Perron who commits a breach of any of thege bve-laws shall on oonviction bya. Magistrate. be punishable nith a fine not ereeediog Rs, 60,Lnd when the br;;;[-l;" ooo.tinuirg one with a furtLer fine which may ertend to I[s. 5 for every tlay after the first-6uring
which the breach continues.

No. ZfgSg.Jn-.-following bye.laws for the rogistration of births and
{..u!h framjd by the Notifieil Area eommittee of Kot Ad"du in the lt"raeaigrrh
District uncler Bections I88 (c) q]ntt lQ9 (_I) of the punjab Municipat ect, rbrt,
having-beon co:rfirme4 by Lt " Pq"j.1! Gbvernlnent (Minist1r= of raucatit"),
ynjer the provis_ion! qf seotion 201 (1) o{ the seid Act,'sre pubiished for senerdi
information antl shall come into force within the Notiffe-il Area of Kot"Aililu,
six weoks from the tlate of publication of this notifioation :-

Brn.r,ews.

1. The notified area committee shall.estab-lish a Registration Office for the regietre-tion of births antl deaths within tho limite of the nbti-fied area and may by puuli.""oti""
pre.tcribethe ofice at which.the reports of births and tleaths occurring inthe"no'tided ur.u ,r"
to te made in accordance with these bve-laws, The officer in chirge of the Regisiration

Office shall be termetl the Notified Area"ltegistrar.

Brn-Lravs.

.2, Every.report-gf-a bjr!! lequiretl to be made under these bye-lawsshall oontcin the
following. part_iculars which shall be entereil in a register to be keit for the purpose by the
Notifierl Area Regietrar, that is to say-

(a) the ilate of the birth,

(D) the rer of the chiltl, j :, ..,

(a) the Fqme of tle father antl of the grantl-fathor, , . , I .

J

L

rt
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(d) 
.the 

rcsialeuoe of the father,

(a) the occupation, easte antl religion of ihe father,

(/) the name of tho person making the report antl the dato of his report,

fu) the name of the ohild,

Provitletl that- a

o in the case (,f an illegibimate ohild, the Notifietl Area Registrar shall not enter in
the register the name of any person as father of the chilil save -at the joint
request of the mothor ancl of the person aoknowledging himself to be the father.

If any entry of the father's name has been matle in acoontlance with such a
joint request, the entry shall be countersignetl by the person acknowletlging
bimself to be the father. If rre sus[ joint request is matle the name, residence,
and caeJe of the'mother shall be entered in place of the name, reeiddnco antl
caste of the father. In all such cases a note ehall be made in the register to
the effect that tbe chilil ie illegiiimate ;

(ri) if the name of the child ir not known when the report is mad-e, 
- 
the person

reporting tbe birth or, if he is dead thc father of the child, or if the father is
tlead or the cbilil illegitimate, the mother of the child, or -if both the
father and the mothel of tbe child are dead, the person in whoge keeping the
child is, sball within three months of tho birth repor0 the name of the chiltl
to the Notified Area Regietrar.

g. (a) Evexy report of the oecurrence of a death required to be matle under thege

6 ve-lawg ohali contain the following particulars which shall be enteretl in a register to he kept
f 6r the purpose by the Notifietl Area Registrar, that is to say-

(c) the date of fhe ileath,

(b) the name of the deceased,

(c) the name of the tqther, or if the deceased rvas a marrierl woman, of the husband
of the deoeased,

(d) the ssx of the tleceasecl,

(e) the age of the tleceaseil,

(4 tne occupation, caste anil religion of the ileceaseil,

(g) the resialeuce of the tleceasetl,

(Z) the cause of tleath,

(d) the name of the person making the report and the date of his repori.

(D) In the case of the death of a European, the person reporting the death shall also,
if poesible, furnish the certifioato of a me.lical practitioner as to the cauee of <Ieabh.

4. Anv Derson reporting a birth or death may attest by his signature or mark tho
entry relating"t6 such biith or?eath made in the registerby the Notified Area Begistrar.

6. Every report of a birth or cleath required by these bye-laws may be matlo verbally
or in writing

6. The offioor in charge of a lock-up, hospital, sohool ol any other institution
maintainetl by Government or a local body shall report to the Notified Area Regietrar tho
occurreuce of 

-any hirth or death within the institution of which he is in:harge not later than
four tlays from the date of such occurrence.

7. Every lerson in cbalge of a lrilate_ hospital, orlbr.nage, ^sr-rai, dbaramsala, hotel

lodging house oi such other institution sball repc,rt to the Notifietl Area Rcgistrar the

r-

I
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any birth or ileath within the institution of which he is in charge not later thantour days from the tlate of such oecurrence.

8. In the case of a birth or tlealh not governed by bye-law 6 a report of ite occurrence
ehall be made withiu 4 days to the Notif erl AIea Registfu'6v the heatl 'of the househokl in
which such birth or deith has occturecl or by a'n adult member or servant of euth house-
holil.

9. In the case €a birth of,wtrich, for any reason, a report cannot be furnished by
- the head of a householil, or any atlult member or ,""vuot of a houeeholil the mid_wit" ,, aJi

attentling.at sryh birth shall within four days report the occurrence of such Ui*U to the

, 
Notiffecl Area Registrar.

10. -EYr.y Metlical Practitioner who has been in attendance during the laet illuess ofaly persox {fing within notifietl area limits sball report the deatb of such "person within four
ilays of ttre date of 

,death to the Notified A-rea Registrar, provideil that if srih p;;"; ias ilieilof any-disease, which is defined as an infectious"disease, or bas been 
"oti{ied'as 

an infectious
{i;t.3:" }Lthe.T,ocal Government uncler section B (Z) of the punjab Municipal Lt, filf, .r.n
Metlical ?ractitioner shall report such death i-medirtely

1.1.' , Eyery cust-omary or other sweeper shall report the occurrence of every birth anil
dea,th whroh occurs wtthin the premises in which be works within four days of sudh occurrence
to the Sanitary fnspector of th6 ward in which such premisee are situatJd, p.rria.a 

-ifrrT 
""such. report n-eetl -be-made by any sweeper working in any institutio.r -ririuioud by Govern.

ment or a local body in respect of birthsor deaths occurting in such institutions.

- 12. - Every-person fintling a living new born ehilil exposetl antl every person in whose
oharge suoh- atlil{-qay be placed shall w-ithi,l-eight-tlays of tnr nodiog"of 'soch chii; r*port
the fact to the Notifietl Areg 

{e.Sisjrar, and shall a"t ths s'ame time to the" best ,f hir-;bfiili
furnish the particulars specifietl in bye-law p.

13. lf a tleatl lodJ ,j fo.und exposed the ofrcer in charge of the ?olice Station within
whose juristliction such,.b.o{r^is f:und.shall within s a"y." of th-. i;;i;g. 

-;I.;"h 
[rJ;

r9p91i th9 fact-to the Notifietl Area R-egistrar, and shall at thi .ame time to i,l-" t..t of hisabilill .turnish the pa,rticulars specified in bye-taw s, t;g.tk; if pr;;ibt. iitili .lriin.*e orthe Civil Surgeon as-to the cause of death.
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14. Every person reporting a birth or tleath untler these bye-laws shall be Eiven free
qf clarge a copy of tho entry macle by the Notifietl Area Registrar io respect of suih birth or
ileath.

t

- . L5: Any person may inspect.l r-egister of births or deaths on payment of afee of Ee. 1
anil shall be entitletl to receive a oertifieil 

"opy 
gt any entry in a birth "or death register on

payment of 1fe.e of 8 annas, provided that an-ailtlitioual fee of 4 annas per year mav,bichargld
in cases in which insufficient or incorrect inforrnation is supplieit by an applicant fJr such oopy
neeessitating a laborious searoh in the registers. 

l

-^^,^.^161, J?, r**,o ,shall 
witfull{,d.:lpfl or. injure or c&use to be destroyed or injureil anyregrster ot births and deaths or shall wilfu|ly inselt or cause.to be inserted"ir, roy .oih registJr

or certified conv thereof any false entrvwittiregrra t, ,r,y il-tl- ;;-A;;;h;';"i; Notifieil-r Area, Regist-rii *nar *ituo'ot;;;";;i. ."*e,-i-dr. 
". 

,ritit t" enter in a register of births orileaths any birth or death whieh has been djy *port"a6hil,

' r7. Anvoersonwhocommitsabreachof bye.laws l,g,g,l0, lI, 12 or 16 ghallon
conviotion bv a "Migistr.t., i. p""irilrnri *ii[ fi;;';h;t;/ erren6 ro fifry rupees. 

.

No. 2195{i.-under the _pro_visions of section zlz (I) (o) of .the
funjqb Muni_cipal. Act, lglr, tht I'un..ab ciov.ir..nt (uinirtrv'-ot Educa-tion).is p.lease{to, l.inlore rhe follcvingtar.in tt. tfolirett er.r,'lrraiarr, in
t he Amritsar District.-
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Punjab Government notification 'No. 545, datetl 8th October 1912,
imposing house-tax is hereby cancelled :-

Nlrurn oF Tax.

A Telmiral Tax on the following articles ralculatrd on the gross weight of gocds
including lacking whcn imported by road into the notified area at the rates sl own against

eaoh :-
?cyminal-laa Sclcd*le, Jcnd&rt|,a Netified lrea Coanittee. a

.tot2l
dt
ala r

Description of Articler. Rlte pcr maund.

t.Rs. P.

6

0

0

o

0

6

0

0

3

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

3

0

I

6

1

0

0

1

I
o

0

1

8

2

10

8

6

4

0

I
I

Grain, flour (rla), priltly

Bicc, moitlr, ruji ...

Refinctl sugor anil rrticlcr ratle thercof

Unreined rugar

Ghi

Cottoo rcetls, khal (oil cakes)

Ycgetrble autl fruitr

Oil rectle

Fuilding ma'erials, otone, linre, nhite linre, cemrnt, cloy suclr ar grchni,
geri (retl clay), khrria (white cley).

Timber

IV'an, rutri, rruoj, rrn

Drugr, gqur, rpicca, perfumes .i.

Iobscco

Cloth antl fancy rrticler ...

Bali (tin) artl new metal utenrilr

Oll metrlr, inclueling rinc, leatl antl copper

Iron ontl tbingr marle of iron, girderr

Cotton antl cotton yarn of al} Liuth

tr'irewootl eutl charcorl

Ker orinc oil ...

thecp antl goatr lor rlrughtcr

Eumptiot.-Gooils belongiug to the Committee antl Government, heacl loads of fuel
artioles of dowry, obsequial clothes and utensils will be exempt from this tax.

FAZL:I-EUSAIN, A. I,ATI!-I,

Minietar tar Edu,cation. Ofg. Seuetarg to Goaernment, Puntab,

T rane feve il D e p ar t tne nt e.

I
2

s

&

6

6

7

I
I

t0

1r

12

l8

lt
l6

16

IT

l8

is

20

31

0

0

0

0

I

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 pcr hcrtl.

,

f01t PC0-7?0- 2-9,21-BOPP Lrho.
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Notlfloations and Ordors of the Puniab Govornuent (Ministry ol

Edueation).

-1

BOIBDS AI.ID .C*O![MI TTEEE P-EP' ABJIIIENLT,

ffi
tne fittt, Septernber 1921.

No. 22481.-In acoortlanco with the provisions of seotion 31, sub.
seotion (?), of the Punjab District_ Boartls Aob, 1883, t]re Punjab . Governmsnt
(Ministry'of Ecluoation) is pleasetl to nobify the following tlireation passetl by
dh" Oistiiot Boart[ of Lrutilridna, untler ssction 3I (6) of the saitl Aot, antl
sanotionetl by it under seotion 31 (5) of that Act:-

DrnncrtoN.

It is herehy ttireated that an annual $ar.sjy1t Tax be imposetl in the atea subject to
the juristliction 6f the District Boaril of Luclhi6na, notified aleas exclualetl, on all per-
ronr 

-who 
Dossens an annual incomo in excess of Rs. 200 deriveil from property which is not

subiect to-tU" Iocal rate antl is not live stock or other agricultural proiluce owned by .persons

whd are mainly clependent on agrieulture for their livelihoocl. I'or the purpose of assossment

of the saiil ta}, tie persons liable to pay the- tax shall be iliviiled into eight g-roups, the
'amount df tar fayable by persons in any group beiug that specified in the tablo below.

The group to which a p;rticular person shall belong for tho..purpose of this tax, shall
beiloterminil fiom time to time, as may be necessaryr-under the orders of the Distriot
Boaid bi oommittees appointetl in each Zail by the Board, subjecb to confirmotion by tho
Deputy Commissioner.

(207)
1080 PCO

1
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The eaitl tar shall be payable in two
July of each year and shall conie iuto foree w

Grou,p.

I
II ...

III ..
rv ...v ...vI ...

vrr ...
VIII ...

Crese. I.-(A) .-Anrrcrrs oF BooD.

l. Wheat antl wheat flour
2. Biee iuclutling bloken rice, Sawank, Darru,

Srngbaru, Seal, Maida, Suji.
B. Barley,.Bajlr, Maize, Jowar, Muuji, Moth,

China, Kangni, Rrwanh, gram antl
Ilasoor with their pulses aud llout of
all cereals except that of rvlreat.

L, Mash, Harhar, l\Iungi antl their pulses,
antl parchetl glams of all solts.

6 Rran, Suhli, I(ara antl Phak

(I})-Rnuroo Suern,

1. Crystalliseil cugar'-cantly of all solts
2, Sugar-candy, PatasLa aud other sorts of

refiued sug*r.
(C) ..UrnrrrrED Suoa,r.

l. Gur other than Pishawli Gur'
2. Shakksr antl Tilauncha
3. Pishawri Gur

(D),-Grr.
1. Ghi

(E)-Fnurrs.

t. Pears, Pomegranates (country) Peachec,
Figa, Mangoes (ripe antl unripe),
lomous, Irokats, Seo Bers, Jamans,
wild, Apples Mulberry fruits, Quinees,
Olanges, Khattas Mithas, Kimb,
Citrons, Emllie Myrobalan (green
fruits) greon fruits of Yellow Myrobalen
(green Ealolr) Lime.fruits (Chakotra.)

equal insbalments on the Ist January and lst
ith effect from lst October 1e21 :- "

Tmount of taa
Ttagable antwall,g.

Rs.

,,, li il
8

... 6::: ::: ::, t

I

CouMrrrnss.
T'h,e ?nd, September Lgpl.

t{0.. ?8gLg.-In supersession of the Punjab Goverumont notification
No. 677, date-d 20th Octobor 1"906, the follorving- Octroi Sched.ule of rerisetl
rates proposetl to be levietl in the Municipality oI Dingdh in the Guirrit Dis.
trict, having b.eon $pprovetl by t-he. P-unjab. Governmeit (Ministry oi Ed.uca.
tion). js-publishecl'.for 

^general 
information undor section 62" (71 of the

Punjab }lunioipal Aot, 1011.

The revised rates shall crme into foroe after three months from the
date of publication of this notifioation.

Scnroulp.

Rer.e or ocfgor,

ABIrcf,isi

By mauudage, Ad. ttalorern. By tdle.

Rs. t. r.
! er mawnil,.

00 6

Es. e. r.
Pcr rwpea

Rs. r. p.

00 6
010

009

t&0
ot? 6

050
07 6
090

003

L40

060
{
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Brrr or ocraor.

Anrrolrs,

By maunilage. Ad oalorem. By tale.

L
(E)-Fnorrs- concld.

2, Country Grapes, Fruits of Grewia Ariatica
(X'alsor), Apricotr (green), pomiferum
fruits (Amrud) Datet, ?lantaine. Kash.liri pears antl apples, Maltas, Naeouri
Oranges antl Walnute.

3. Pouegranates of Kabul antl Quetta. per-
sian Water mrlons (Sartlas),- Kerncls of
Pinus Glerartlians (Chalgoza\, drieil
Dates, Coccrnuts Kirbmishlllewa, Gari.

4, Krbuli Orapes imported iu, boxoe

6. Krbuli and Quetta Clrapes not importeil in
boree.

6. Molons,'Water Melonc, Country Ber. fruits.
fiarg of Maize, Bajra end J6war, Sugrr-
caucs (Pona).

7, Sugrrcaner (Kahu)

, 8. Perriaa Plup-r (Alo Bukhara), ilrieil Apri-
cots, &nal Munaqqa.

9. Temrind and Malok

Rs. e. p.
Per mauntl,.

016

010 0

016 0

010

Bs. e. p,
Par rupee.

Rs. r, p

{

0 3 0per tlor-r-
bores.

006
t20

026
L40
400
280
600

10. Almontls

11. Kelncl of Almonils

12, Broken Kernel of Almontls ...

(T)-Yrarrrulrs.

l. Atl vegttables and edible roots usetl ae food

(G)-Orurn 
^B[rcr.EB 

oB looD.

l. Honey, Jams, Mrjuns, all sorts of Gul-
lrantl, buttcr and tea,

2. All eorts of ereatmeats, Curtl (Khoa),
Glrepe.Yinegar, Turmoric (Haldi) Zira,
white, poppy-seeth.

3. Pickles of all rorte, Conilimente Coriandar
aeed (Kishniz) Hewaris, Chirwar (boiled
antl th'ietl rioe), parcletl rice, Siwian rnd'W'arisn.

L Svrups of all sorts, powtloretl Turmelic,
" B6tel-note, laril, a[ sorts of Couutrv

oils ercept those of coooauut, popp;,
seeils, tlei anal PohL.

6. Corgulatctl Milk, Cheaee, oil-reetls such as
Mustartl, Taramira, Alsi, Pohli, Cottnn
s6oAs aDd Oil oakes.

6. Cofiee, Eingu (reffnetr assofotida)
C

I. Assofetiila

8i Betel leaves

009

015 0

012 0

05c

010 0

o26

140
280

.l

0 0 6perhuntl-
red.

9, X'ish 060



a

Clrss fl.-Axrrcars rga srarrcurEB.

1,. Hornetl cattle

2. theep, goats, kidg rnd lambs ,..

3. Kagani sheey, anil goats

L. Poultry

6. Hunted animals anil birtls' meat ...

I
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Br.Tx or ocrnor.

AErrcrrs.

By meundago. -Ld, oaloram, By tale.

Rs. r. p

Per rn.aund,

008

010

010 0

o7 6

Rs r. s. Bs, e. p.

Per rupec,
0 8 0perheail.

C 2 0perheail.

0 4 0 per heatl. r
0 3 0 pet'tlozen.

0 0 4| per dozen.

0 0 Sperilozen.

I

I

l.

2,

1.

2.

3.

l.
2.

3,

a.

6.

6.

Clrse III.-hctElrNG, BUBNTNG lND
wlEErNG annrclrs.

(A)-Arlicles of fuel.

All sortn of wtotl for fuel autl other fuel
article: ercept heatl loatls of cow tlung.

CLarooal

(B)- Li ghri n g ./l.r ti cl e s.

Lighting oils ercept keroeino oil anil fat ,..

IY'ar eandles, large

'lV'ar contlles, small

(C)-Washing articlet.

Couutry soaps

All sorts of other soaps

Sajji, Lishta; mahndi leeves, alum

Mojitb, krsumba antl sotla

Hrr rangat

Flowers of Dhak tree

Other dyes anil indigo

006

0 6

009

009

oaa

0

026
060
010 0

003

a

Crrgs lY.-ABrrcLEs UBED IN BurlorNos.

l. Timber, logs antl planks antl articles matle
therefrom, bsmboo antl bullies, silkis,
kanas rnil tilis ueetl in n eking sirkis,
sutli, hemp, pilchhi, baskets, mats, munj
antlban-muni, all kintls of ropes, all kinds
of stones usetl in buililing and articles
matle therefrom ercept mill stoue, all
kinds of bricks, turpontine, paints and
colours, glass, mirors antl cane.

2, Irinre ...

B. Cemeat ' ,..

Crres Y.-Ou![s, Eproxs aND ?EBtruMEg.

1. Drogs antl spices eroept bhang, ganja aud
oharas.

2, Glums, perfumes antl ohemicah

L

0

0

09
06

006

{r009
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Brll or ocrBol.

Alrlcr,rs.

By maunilrge. Ail oalorcm. By trlc.

q
t.

Or,ur YI.-ToBAooo.

l. Parbl rnil Kanilhrri tobrcco ...

2, All othu rortr of tobrcoo

3. Cheroot s, _Cigarsy Ci garrttes, Pipe.tobacco
antl saufr.

Clus YII.-PIBcE-GooDs rNo Tnrrrlrs
F.rnnrcg.

Bs. .1. p.

P* aaund,

060
076

Bs. e. p.

lcr rtgee,

006

006

00 6

006

006

006

006

006

o06
000

006

006

Bs. r. p.

006

l. Cloth ruil clothes of all ktlds inoludius
thingr matle of cotton, wool Prshmini
rbrwls, ourtains, trtioles of nillinery
anil haberiluhery.

2. Tinrel, golil rnil silver lrce and embroiileretl
gootle, silk antl satinr, antl articlcsmetle
therefrom.

8. |--orpets, tlurries, rugs, nrmtlas, lenta onil
oanlar.

4. All rrticles motlo of leather (not bcine
srdillery) ontl water proofe.

Crees YIII.- llflrrlr,s.

l. Mctal rntl rrticles maile wholly or partly
thcreof.

o

L.

2,

3.

4.

6.

6.

f.

Crr es IX,-MrscrLEAr{aorrs.

Sealing rrx, artictes matlo of rubber. ivorv
anil articles matle thertof, furnituri.
rtationery, umbrellu, butf6ag anil rurtch
borcg.

Clocks, time.pieces, enrmclletl wares of rll
kinils, errthern warGs, allominum warer
antl embroiileretl warca.

Conveyonoes incluiling motor.oars sntl
motor cycler.

Oitr for oiliog maohinet ...

Musioal instruments anl photographio
applratur.

Playirg cmtlo, toyr, rnil articles utle of
gleer.

Other artioles for furnirhing roomr

o

Norr.-The followiag artioler rill be crempt from octroi tluty :- .
(1) Artioles of tlowry importetl.
(2) Sharcs of auy fem0 rtrioh would bc sent by auy outliring person for ilistribution to

- vlriour per.Bons in tho town.
(3) Shrouils o,f tlecsaseil persons rrhich ars bastorveil upon the Acharjir by .the heir of tle

tlcoeasetl, al.ro at'ticles grantett to Brahmrne in religious oeremoaier.
(4) Bundles of whoat plants oUtaineil by tamius as olrrity.
(6) Lnggrge of travelleis antl the house-hrlil sfrcets of the porconr oomiug tr trko up

their resitlence iu tho muuioipality when not importod for trltlc,
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The lrd, September.l92l.

. No. 22410.-;Under tle provisions of section 5 of the Puniab ilIuni.
cipal Ac-t, 1911,1he llrjqb-Goverrrperrt (Minisfry qf Iducation) herehy
Cecleres its intontion of including within the municipality of Rohtak, in the
Bohtak District, as rlefined in Punjab Governnent rrotification No. 219, dated
tle 6th April 1907, the area vhich lies betveen the' boundary linc defined in
that uotif mtion and the boundary Jine specif.ed in the 

-scheth:rJe 
hereto

annoxed.

Any person who objects to the propcsed inclusion should submit his
objections in writing to the Local Government through the Deputy Commis.
sio'ner of Bcblak within six we eks from lhe date of "publicalioo of thi. noti-

flca*ion.

I
a.

a

a

Dad.-L line startbg_ from- the n^o-rth-eastern corner of Kba-sra No. 7874, passing along.
the eastern sides ol Khasra N0g.7874,7921,7928,7926,7927,7935, 7935, 7987,7970,8033;-
8034, 8039, 8085, 8084, 8083 antl the so-uthern sides of Khasras Nos. 8O83, 8082, anil westeru
eiiles-of Khasra Nos. 8113, 8114, 8116, 3222/4239' 3204 and southern side of Khasras Nos. 3204,
9205, 3208, 3209, 3210, 3215, 3814r 8213, aud eastern sides of Khasras Nos. 3212, 3186 and
southern sidee of Khesras Nos, 3184 and westera side of 2971 anil passing along the
southern sitle of 2.972 upto the north-eustern corner of khasra No, 82't7 (eircular road).

Soulfi.-A.line starting f-rcn the north'easlern colner of {}asraa No.-8217, passing
along with the circolar ro-atl aatl crcssing the Xailway-line_and Jhajjar road and passinI
alon[wfththewesternsitle of KhasrasNos.2038,l037,2034,uptothesouth-eastern-corner
ol Klasra No. 20$3 (Bhiwani road).

Pnopospn Scu.ulur,r.

Nerth.* A line rtartingJrom the rorth.west eorner of Kbasra No.6795, passing along
the northern anit eastern sides of Kbasras Nos. ( 795 ard 6?07 and northern sidcs of Khasr;
Nos. 6817,6805,6837,6844, 61345, 6841, ??98' ?7gg ancl 7801 crossing the Gohana roacl,
*ntl passingalong the northern sides of Khasra Nos. 7868, 7872,t 7873, 7874, upto the north-
eagtdrn colner of Kharra No. 7874.

Wed,-L line starting along the eastern side of Khasras No. *033 (Bhiwani road) upio
the south-eastern corner of Khasras No.619, and then passing along theeaste(n antl northern
eitle of khasra No. 619, and the easteln side of khasra No. 621, 648, 6d9, and southern sicle of
Khasras Nos.665, $741718,717 anil 725, and. the eastern eide of KhasrasNos. 1601, 1600,
1594, antl the nortbern side of Kharras Nos. 1595, 1596, 1612, and the western side of Khasras
Nos. 1637, 1646, 1662, 1651, 1650, and the northern side of 1649 (path way) ar,d passing
along the easteru side of Khasras I.[os. 1439, 1438, 1'l:]5, 1378, 1371 up to tlre nortb.western
corn& of Khasras No. 6?95 from where it starteil.

Tlw 6tk Septernber 1921.

No. 22488.-In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 20-A cf
the Stage Oarria$os Act, 1861, as amend.od by the Stage Carriages Act (1861),
Amendment Aot, 1898, the Punjab Governme']t (Ministry of 

- Education) is
pleasetl to make the following amentlmetrt in the Stage Cnrriages ru]es of'the
4urgaon Distriet published with P-unjab Government notificatibn No. 14518,
dated 29th July 1918, as amentlcil by ..Punjab Government notifi.cation
No. 28813, tlatetl 26th December 1.)f 9. Thti amendment will remain in force
for a periotl of 6 4$onths from the dqte of publioation of this notifi.cation.

,f
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For the scheclulo A apponileil to the rules szDe tdtute the following
schedulo A :-

SCIIEDULE A.

llesrr or Srlen ero Fenls.

\ , Srtcr.
/Mexruuu

r.aRE pilBgf,Ar rNgrAcBc.tEBIAea.l,ro rra 1| ur
Or II'qGACI.

a

I

To or from
Carrlage
drrwn by
2 horser.

Carriage
'tlrawn by
t houe.

Tanga.
Ekka in.
cluiling
bemboo
cart.

Clmel oart Camel cartFrom or to

Sohna
N6h
Bh r<lrs
Ndh
Mautlkaula
Palw rl

Do.
Do.

Ballabgarh

Gurgaon Cbheoni,..
Dtto

Mrseni Temple

Oiugaon Chhroni,..

Per mile, mclalletl
rortlr.

Feqmile, gmetalled
roails.

Pcr rfu96, mctalled
roatk.

Per rtrge, unmstol-
lcd roatlr.

tlrawn by
2 camelr

clrrwn by
1 crmel.

d
Htl
x
F
F(

N(h
Bha,lar
.['irozpur
M rutlkauh
P.rlwal
Schn r
I{otlet
Brllabgrh
Ear(llb6.l

090
080
080
080
013 0
013 0
010 6

040

Qoncrol tatee pcr ecot,

Bs. A. P,

010 0

Rs, e, r.

Bpeaidlrtaet per enl,

0Ll t) 011 0 011 0 090
Qencrelratee p* ttd,g. oarriagc,

Rg. r" r
o20o20
o20
020
020
080
030
0 26
010

Bs. e, p,

o20o20
o20
o20
o20
0 80
080
026
010

Rs, e, p.

080
07 6
o70
06 0
o70
011 0
011 0
086
030

Rs, l. p.

010 0
09 )
080
080
080
013 0
013 0
0 1,') 6
040

Railway Strtion
Masani Temple...
GurgaonBail-
way Strtion.

Sohur

00600 6
006

006
006
006

ul9
01.9
019

026
o26
026

026
026
o26

o26
026
026

026 o26

046
060

100
080 080

060

023
080

019
028

180

lao
l''i'l

Spo+al ratet pw dap eaulage,

GurgaonChham:,.. lRailray $totion I O 15 0 t O 15 o I o 7 o I O O 0 I O I O I o 6 oDnto ...f M*sraireilpi'-.rl oi;0loi; ol o t 0t0 6 6i; t;l U E Ut
&ot{t ltcr clogc aarriagc ptr hour,

for 6rst hour
For cvgry eobreq

hour.
For whole tlay

rrine holrr.

uantl

"fI

06 00400E 0
0:6 0

r00 800 800

 ItAZL.I.HUSAIN,
L!,intetw Ju Mu,cation,

A. IIAIIFI,
Ofg. Seoretarg to Clooernment, Pwnlab,

Truaef* red D ep art nenl e,

t0&Pcc-770 -9.941+0 PP l' $onc.
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a
a ' t't
Bogistered f{r L. Eat.

a

PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.
a

Puhlishcd by fluthority.

t{o. 87; IJAEOBE, FBIDAY, SEPIEMBER 16, 1921

PABT I._A.
Notifle,ations'and Orrlers ol the Puniab Government (Ministry ol

Eduoation).

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES PNPENTUENI.

-t

t.

Borror'

The 13th Se,p'tember igzt,

No. Z2glZ.-Whereas' the tli.rtrict brartl of It,rhtak tu, uppti.i, under ,
the rprovisions of section 6I of the Punjab' District Boartl Act, 1883,

antl ihereas it appoars to tho Punjab Government (Ministry of Etlucatiou)
that lantl is requiled by the saitl distriob board for the 

- 
purposes of ths saitl .

Act, namely, fior the 
- 
construction of,_an -a-gricultural farm for tho District

Boartl Yernacular Midtlle School at Kharkhq,uila in the Ro]rtak Tahsil of '

the Rohtak District, it is hereby deolaretl th tt the unriermenbionetl lantl is
requirocl for the siaiil PurPose.

a-ar-

+r

a

ru6 POO

(2t5)

a
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3

a

a This tleclaration is matle uncler the provisions of scctton 6 of the Lrntl
Acquisition Act, 1891, antl untler section 7 oE the s:uid A,:t, the Qollector
of [,'ohtak is hereby tlirocted. tp take or,lsr for tho aoquisition of rhe land
speoifiotl below : -

1

Distrlot,

S.rrcrrrcerloNs or rJaND.

3o

Trhcil. Iiun.

Rohtrk

6l

Aret
in

aofer.
Bountla ier.

.North,-l,atd, of Eari Bam autl

Mursammrt Ghogri,
widow of Jito, Brah.
maq,

Har I
Rom, sons
Brahmau.

Plsco rherc the
plru moy be

inspectetl.

Disl,rict no ", iOffco, Bo,htr&. .

I

(
I

I

I
I

I

a

)

I
I

I

t

I
I
)

IiohtrL Khnrkhauda 3.76 .@osl.-Lnntl of

Sorlft.-Kschr roail to Brgb.
. p8t.

Pae!.-Shamlat Pana Kalyan

a
Couurrrrns.

Ihe lSth Segicmber lggL.

- lgo. zhgLL,-It is bereby notifietl that, witii the previous s&trotiotr
of the Punjab Govornment (M-inistry of Education), the foltoilins tar [;r]il;;
imposed tnder the .proyision. of ssotion p| 

-o^t 
tle Punjab Municipal Act, 19i1-,

as- amentlet[ by section 2 of Aat IV of 1918, in tlre muuiciprlity of Ai*frif*
Oity in the Auld,la District antl shall coms into force thredmonths from ths
tlpte of this notification.

Punjlb Glovetnment notificr,tiots No. 68?, ilatetl 1?th Ootober lg0? anil
No. 41, datetl 2lnt[ January 19]8, are hereby caucslletl.

Narud,p or Tax.

A terminal tax 1t t[e tibes lplcified agiinsb the following arbicles anil calculateil on
the gross y.uign! of consignment inclutling packiog. In the 

"rse 
6f artioles t"*.a o"'i-firru

the tax will be l.yr.d, whether bhe inport-is by rail or road.- In the case of ,iti.i.r-Jr"ua o"
erport the tar will be levied only where the expor[ is by rail : -

e
1
t
a

o 1)esorlption of irtiules, Hate of terminal
Iar. BJrinrr.I

a

t

\
I
I
I

a

0* Importt.

Ipplrel lnoludrng drapery, bdbcrrhshery millinery, uhi:
fornt, acdoutrcoontrl ar"ticlcr of Bieati end Miniari.

Bootr anil rhoer (eroept oountry rhors)

Couatty rhoer

Coke rnil charcoel ...

mauntl.
Bs.

Pur
2

l., P,

0 0

2ho
100
006

a
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6
@a

Deroription of ertioler.

O n I mport s - contir,uett.

(rteaurntl ilust)

drugs, all tincturer rnil m edioinal preprrations
(except salt anal Intlian medicines),

Epsom mlt ...

8 Iadian meiliciner of d! kinils anil rpioes
I

I Hr-rar Kalan, bchora, an-wsla, ajwain, methitlane, kala
tlhanio, soya anil saunf.

10 Dyee anil coloure of rll sorts

Brte of
Tcrmind

Tar.
Rrutnrs.

6

6

Bs. r. p.
Por maunil,

003
180

080
080
010

400
200
180
o4c
080

200
o40
006
008
080
0lo o

080
10.0
030
100
010
020

200

040

010

1

v

11 Ercircable tlrugs, winer ald rpirile of all kinCs (ercept beer)

t2 Bcer

13 Turmeric

t

fldian mrnufactureil oloth eueh ar lrhaildar, gnrba aho
yara rntl cotton threatl.

ID Ootton piecc-goodr, European anil Intlisn

16 Merble antl stoncr

w Cbdk and lime anil hill stones

l8 Ifill ctoncr for conrolidstion of roails

19 Dry fruite antl nute

20 Ghee, butter anil lard

2l Othea provisionr, t er, coffee, aatl oil-man ctorer

22 Bctcl Ieaver

2g Tobrcco (Iniliaa)

24 Tobacco (forcign) including cigrrr rntl oigaletter

26 Timhcr, unmrnufacturdl

Timber, maruftrotureal

'Woolen picce-gooth, Etropeu

26

t4

88

t9

30

27 'Woolen or sil\en piece.gooth, fndiru pashmina, rugr, gotr
Linrri, Iace, wrtcr-proofr, oil clothr, po.tinr rDd umbrcl-
lu.

Ccmcnt, corltar, plintc, varnisher inoluiling rqm rrj,
ribkhsri, rrflorlr auil other suoh articlo.

Binill munj, bhrbbrr, tiloo, ropes of bhrbbar, nrrier lntl
sootli of rll rorts.

Stationery ,..

'l

t
I
)

41 Bioycleor motort, sewing maohiner, lypr.vritcrr, 5od..wll6r--hrii.r, harmoaiomi, grruopho'i6t aud otler rimilrr

32

rrticler. gp

Petrol

Iruoifcr mrtoher33

100
100

34 Cotton, twirt, European

100
040
300
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Description of articlos. Rate of -lermlnal
Tar. Rrurlus.oz

d
koa

O n hnpt o rt e-coeclutletl.

.z C'otton, twist, Intlian

86 Ricc of rll sorts

87 Bice, unhurl<ed

88 Metals anal articles metle therefronr

89 Iron, wrought rntl unwtought

{0 Sorrp itoa

Bs. e. p,
lcr maunil,

040
010
006
080
ot4 o

010
200
00
010
003
030

016

00 3

01s
009
003
006
010 0

010
oo3
080

a

)

,l Silver in bulk crcePt ornamontl

12 Manhinery, engincs, boilers and oomponent parts t)rereof ..,

t8 Kerosine oil anil all otber oils, wlx, soth, alum anil alkali

4,4 galt

a6 Refinetl sugaro
bircuitr, caker,

incluiling s\f,eetmeats, khantl, bura, misri,

l6 Unrcfinetl sugur inclutling BEr, ahakkar, rab, mirja an(l
treaole,

On Eaports.

I Tonning barkr

D Cotton, ginnetl antl unginnetl

3 Cotton reotls

d, Orain of all sortr, grountl and otherwise

6 Bamboos of all eorts

6 Skinr of all sorts

I
8 Wooil for fuel

I Durrier

No. 2291t *The following Scheclule of revisert octroi iates proposoC to
be 1evir tl in the municipaliry of Ddj-al in the Dera Ghr{,zi Khan Distiict, having
beon sanotioneal by tfe Punjab Government- (M_inistry of Education), ii
puL[shett.for generrl information unlet section 6.1 (7) of tho Punjab Municipal
Act, 1911

The revisecl rates shall come into force three months from the date of
publication of thfu notificationn

herebY canesllod' 
scgplur,u

BrtB or ocrBor.

t

a

Asrrorrg,

Cruc f.-Arlrcrrl or rooD IND,*tn*.

1. Whcat rnil ite flour

2, (a) Bioe

By maunclage. .Ld tsalorcm.

A, P.
Per maunil,,

010
028

talc.By

P..^.

qr

8.Rg. A. P
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Asrtor,rr.
By maunilage.

Cr,ers I.-Aarrcrxs oF rooD AND
ostxr-concludeil,

Rs, l. P.

Per maund,
010
o Lo

030

040
080

040
190
020

(D) Padity

S. Parley, ma}ci, iolilar, bajra, sanwaL, in.
tligo seetls antl tbeir flourr.

4, Grrm, motb, mnng, marh, ravan, Pulret
of all kindr nntl their flours.

6. Suji rntl mriilr

6. AII white crystallizetl sugar, suger refinetl
bv Europeau methoil, rugar'crntly
Ioaf sugnr autl eountry reffnetl iugar.

7, Unrefinctl rugrr (gur, lhakkr, &b.)

9. Itlilk anil cuttl ...

10. Othcr articler of food satl tltink-

(a) tr'rerh antl drietl fruitr of rll kintk,
lugarcane, melons antl later
melons (crcept pilu)'

(D) tr'resh antl tlrietl vrgetablcr of rll
kindr, etlible rootJ, potatoes, antl
rag oI every kinil.

(c) Groccries inoluiling ter, cofrec,

' vinegar, honcy, country picltler,
ohatni, jamr, iellies, gnlkontl,
cheescr, assrfotida, betelnut,
contlimenu not being rpioee.

(d) ln other kinds of oilman's storec

(a) Meat of rll kindc

(fl tr'rerh antl tlrirtt firh of ell kintlr'..

(g) Esg.

(tr) Bhusarnal other articlec of fotliler
(ercept hsad loaal of grass)'

(d) Cotton reeils

Cr.rse IL-ANrilltrs FoE SLTUGEISR'

Hormed cettle, i.a., iowr, buffoloes oran,
rntl thcir cdver,

Goals, rhrep, Iriile rntl lambr

Ganc antl poultrY ...

Crree III.-AtEIcErs uslD FoB Flrrf,,
TIOEIINO AND'IfASEING.

I

I

060
040

020

-o 8 0

2.

(8)

1. Yesetablee'6il anil
oil, of all lrinde (ercept kcrosire
taramiro oil).

Sesamum

Asrun sargon
2,

8.

Oil reetls

MatcLer, vrr, crntlles, tallow,
of all linds.

a

t
a

lac cnal

080 't

o20
006

a

Bur or Ooneor

.ld oalorcm Ry talo,

Bs. l. P

,r, 
,r,:Otr.

006

006

006

006

o 6

Rs. l. P,

0 0 lperilozcn.

0 8 0perhcad.

O 2 0perhcail.

0 0 I pcrbiril.



Anrrcrre,

Cr,rgs III.-ARTroLBs usBD FoB BUEr.,
trrGE[INo rNo w.isIlrNc-- concladed,

3. (o) Country soap...

4, (o) lllali (foreis{n) alum ald sorpnut ...

(6) Country

6. [.irewootl .. i

6, lamps antl their aocessories

Cr,rss IY.-ABrrctBB usxD rN corsrBucrroN
- OF BUILDINOS.

1. Timber, t',e., loge, planke, whether lawn or
not.

(o) Deotlar, shishsm anil sar.in

(A) Wootls of other kintlr

2, (o) Lorge Prkka brickr

. (6) Small prkke bricks

G) Sunilried kacha brickr

!. Buililing rtone, lime kankar, paintr,
turpcntine antl coment.

4. Ba,nrboo anil bellies

E. Artioles mado of metale usetl in buillinss
inoluiling wiro, pcrqw rntl naik.

6. Poles of ohhappar, sirki, tana,
wan, mattings ropes, made of
snil date trecg.

7, Choltr, kheria mrti

Crrgs Y.-Dnuos,-Guus, Sptcla rlo
Prrroutr,,

l. All country tlrugs (erceptcbaras, bhang,
grnjr antl Europern medici-nes).

2. AII importeil d.rtgr enil metlioines includ-
ing rulphur rntl saltpetre.

S. Chemicrls

t. Spioer of all kintlr auil gumr

6. All sortr of perfumer

6. All tlyes onil mehili

Crres YI.-ToB^cco.

l. X'oreign tobacoo of dl ;orts inoluiling
cholootr enil oigarcttes.

2. Country tobaooo-of rll kinilr

8. Snufr of.Yory kintl

Crrso YII.-PTECB-oooD8 IND orEBB Trx-
III,B FABBICS.

a

1.HE=
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Brrl or Ocrnor.

By mauadage. ld. talorem. By tale.

Br. r.. p.
Per maand.

100
040
020

o10
l00

Iis. r.. p.
Per rupee.

Bs. r. p.

O f 6perthou.
sanal.

0 t I ilitto.

0 1 3 ilitto.

(

r

006
006

009
009
009

009

009

009

009

009

0.0 6

009
006
009

00 6

009
009

munj, san,
munj, pia

003
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Brrr or Ocrosr.

Arnrcrrs.
By mauntlage. -ld oalorom By tdo.

Br. l, P.Bs, ,r. P.

Pcr tnaund.

Rs. rb p.

Per rupee.

008

oPB

\
Crrss YII.-PrEcr-eooDs .rND orEEE

Trrnrtr Frssr6s-coa cluile il,

?. Tinrcl,.rmbroitlcrctl gooCr,' silk, ratin arral
articlor naile therefrirm.

3. rugd, crrpctr, 'durdes . namtlrha, tcnts,
au-vu blrnkrta. ,

4. All lerthcr articles rnil viter-ploofr

. Cr^r, Ylll.-Mrecr!tratrtrorrs.

1. tr'urniture anil rrtioles of wood not othsr-
wirc proviileil for, l'.a., country stioks,
umbrella, vooilen pipe.

8.' GIar aud artiolor 4ailc of glmr inolu
looking glers, ohinrwarq ivory auil
varc.

iling

003

{06

I006
006

No. 22915.-'Whereas the notified are& committee of Abohar in the
Ferozepore pistri_cj-h_rs apqlietl- irnder tte'provisions of seo[ion 58 of the Punjab
Municipal qft, 1911' and whersas it appears to tfte punjab Governm6nt
(Ministiy of Education) that lantl is r6tiuired by tho said Notifietl Aroa
Oommittee for the purposes of the said Aot, namely, f,lr a sulla.qe tank, '
it is hereby declarod that the und.ermentionocl land ii' required for the saiil
purpoBe.

This tleclaration is marle under the provisions of seotion 6 of the La nd.
4equisition Act, 1894,.au$ under section f of the said. Aeb, the Collector of
Ferozop-o1e is hereby directed to tako order for the acquisition of the laud,
Bpc.cified below :-

Spncrntce'rroN or r.AND. /

DhHct. Iahsil.

!'crozcltorc .. Frizilte

Mruzr, At?a ln acras,

)1.t2 |

Bouuilotier.

.lYortl.-Bleltl No. 1!22 .,.

Nor. 1212 antl
L248.

6orll. -Ficltl Nos. 194+,
1265 antl 1266'

Var!.-Fieltl No. r23?.

y'forJh.-I'ieltl Nor, 1244,
Ii45 antl 1263,

-Barl,-Pitc

Bodi.-tr'ieltl Nos. fZaa,
126{ entl 1274.

Wcd.-Eiell No. 1241 ..,

Placer whcre thc plal
moy le

inspccted.

Ofrcer oI ths Prueidentr
Notifieil Area, Abobar,
rnil Deputy Commir-
sionot, f,'erozeporer

I

(

t

t
Abohar

s8

)

\

17.60
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No. 22919.-Whereas the municipal comqittee of Sir{lkot, in the
Sirf,lkotbistrict, has applietl, under the. provisions of section 53 of the Punjab
fn""ioioat Act, 19fi, anri whereas ir appears to the Punjab Government

ilfirirt'rv of .F.ltiucation) that landis required by the said muuicipal committee
i." tn" do*oo.". of the. saitl Aet, namely, for sewage farms, it is hereby

aeoUredtnit tttu untlermentionetl lantl is tequiretl for the saiti purpose.

This aleclaration is macle under tho provisions of 
- 

section 6 of the l-ranel

Acouisition Act, 189$, anil untler section 7 of tho saiil Act, the Oollector of
Siettot i. hereby tlirectotl to tako order for the acquisition of tho land
speciflotl below t--: 

"
SPncrrtcetrof on Ir*NP. i

(

Trhril.

I

Mroza.

Miauapura ...

Ttet

lcrer,

I b

lu Bountlaries.

-llorJl.-Cultivatetl laotl of Allah
Rqkha.

Boufl,-Land of Mohantls and
Muhammatl Yar,

fr,ril.-Land. of ]lobanJa snal
Nawab, Arain.

Wcd.-\1oohp*lh

North.- tr'ootpath

Sonf[.-Shamlat

J?orf.-Footpath ...

ffed,-Slramlat ...

Places wherr the
plau may bc in.

spectcd.

Municipal

, District'

3.43

(

{

I

L

6

I

Ij

I

I
t
(

Ij

I

L

I

I

I

t
I

I

I

I
)

. SirilLot Siillot
DeInty
mtaSt
Ofrces,

Hajipura .t4

Bvn-r,r,rrs

(l) Noanimal.orwheeled.vehicle shall be ilriven, led.'or otherwise taken in any

or.t of'-tl. 
-Hr.n* 

Gate Bazar bebween ,vland.i Pir Kalt and thc Hara,n Gate, otherwis!

f,hr; ir the itirection of the chauk from the'flaram Gate'

(z) Anv Derson who eomits a breach of this bye-law shall, on conviction by a

magishLte, be y'uui'shable with a fine which may extentl to Rs. 50.

No. 22923.-It is hereby notifreal thati with the previo'rrs sanction oi
f,he p""iaU Governmont (Ministry of Etlucatior), tht foilowing tax has been

i-"."Jtraer the provisions of section 61 of the Puniab Municipal Aot,
tOffri, the municiirality of Hissar, in the Eissrr District.

llhe tax shallcome into force three months from the clato of publioatior
of this notiffcation.

ontl
Com-

onor'l

No. 2292L.-The following bye'laws frametl !y thq municipal
commitiee of Moltao untler thc provistons r;f section 1-88 (P) qd -1-99- (I) of
inu f""jub Municipal Act, 19I1;have boen confirmed by. the lg"ilU. Govorn'
m*t Ofi'nistry of Etluoation) -under 

the.ptovisions of section 201 (1) of the
;id A.t ,"a are publishecl for goneral informabiou, they will oome into force
'*i" *u.ts from the'cl.ate of publication of this noti{ioation :-

;
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Ihe tax shall be peyabte monthly in atlvance"
' NaroB,r o, rax.

A tar on all private vehiclcr utatl within the municipalitv of Hissar at the follow-
ing rater :-

Is. a. p.

3 0 0 permensem

I00 ,,

200 ,,

100. ,,

.(c) On motor carr

(r0 O" motor bioycles

(r'dr) @n motor bioycles with gide carr

(o'u) On 4 vheeletl wehicler other then motor cars

(o) On 2 wheelecl vehicles other than country carts
and.motor bicycles ... ..,

(or) On couutry carts anal ekkas

08 0

04 0

,l

,t

)

Provitletl that in the caso of vehiclee other than motor vehicles the tax shall not belevieil on more vehicles -thau one if o-nly one can bs *.d t t one time with the animal
or animals in nossession of the owuer. The tax in this."ru *iil te leviable on the vehicleyieltling the m'axirnum tax, Proviae,l ,rro $rt th" f;l;;;g'".ii"r.r;lr;f ;; ;;;; , 

'-
(l) Any vehicles clrawn or propelieil by human labour.

-L? !!) Anv tehiclcs unfit for usc or Lept for salc onlv ar the prcmises of a dealer orauctl()necr-

(3) A.ny vehicle not in use owins to the absence from Hissar of the owner orperBon posses.ing such vehicles.

(4) Vehicles owned bv or in the use of Goyernment.

cooaitiJolHn;fl,tfiH!" 
exemprion und.er ctauses (2) anil (B) ,boo"' th" ftllowins:

(r) The absence must bo for a continuous period of not less than three months.
(D) Tbo vehiclcs for which cxemntion is clainreil must be rendered nufit for use bythe removal of ilre n.heel.' or tyres.

(c) Previous notice of intention to claim exemption anil of the removal of thewheels o.r tyres must be given to ,.e municipal committee.

FAZL-I-EUSAIN, A LATIL-f,
Minister Jar Ed.weati,on. Ofg. Seuef,arE to Gooernment, punjab,

Transfcrred D epar t ntc nt*.

1.

llI 6 PGO-770- 10.9.s1-SOpp Lrhore.
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.
i'J

Puhlishcd bV flu[bority.

--_-l- , ,. .-,-.. .. ," , -i----.=-
PART l.-rA

Notifleattons and Orders ot the Puhiab G0vernment. (Ministrj of
, Eduoatloa).

BOABD.S AND CO}IMITTEES D};PAETMEIiIT.
-ri-E
Duru.

Tahe lfth Septnmber 1921.

No. 28192.-The following re.rulrtions mrtle by the District Bcrartl
.of Jhang, un{9r tho provisions of s6ctious 66 antl 67-of tho Pu:rjab Dietrioi
poarls Aot, 1883, for the impr_ove:nent of sauitation in. vitlages of ihe trhang'District, have been couErm-eil by the f'unjab Goveroment?Miuistry of Edul,
.cation) entl shall c?rno into foroo six \trooks from tho date of ihis noti.
.floation:-

Rresr,erroxs.
l. The Dirtrict BoerJ mry declare that the folloring roles for satitation of villrEer

,sball be applie.l to any particular vitlega'iu the tlietricf,proviil:d that uorule shrll br-eo
lpplieil unlers at least two.thirds of the mals atlult popelation insuch villa3a aqrer to.rlopt it.
The lpplioation..of the rules will corse vhen twj-iLictls of tha ;uale a{uit piprhtion iri auf
oetsto tpply for their withthe val.

2, lor eve-ryvithge to which the ruler h'ave been applied a ccmmittee of thrue or'noro per.om shall be appoin-ted ty the Deputy Commiiiioner to, supervirs the sauitlry
.atraugements. The membbrr of guch- eommitteir thatt Uotd ofroe for iwo years : oo tde
erpiry of the -term, meubem shall be nominateil afresh. The Deputy Commissionerr shatl
.only tnrkc appointmente from ownsr. antl Government tenants.

u,EPoo ( 226 ) ' "

1\

a
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'

g. No. psreon sball tie cattle within 110 feet of a well or ponil, the watet of which
isos€al for hqdah consumptign. Owuers of dwelling houses which lie within i10 feet but
brO uorc than: 50 feet'from anv eueh well or nond rniv tie their oattle within theit houses or
wrlled cohpou.otls, but they ef,al} be repporsiElb for lieeping clean the place where cattle ar s
so tieal. . ':

4. No pgrsoh,shaH batheo""*d clothes wi.thin I10 feefi of a tlrinking' nell, unless
in a house or co-mpounil Eiroloseal by i wall. . ' ' 

I

5. Nq, puel.s["8 ilig into 
"'a.ti,itiog 

well.or rlrinking potd auy privste vessele. The
water will be fiiken by means-of veuels provi-iletl by lhe Distriot' Board 

-im 
pafm.en! for the

purpo6e. Seinrate versels' will bo pr6vided fof difierent .sections of the population, rvhere
caste restriction s renilet suot,procisiotr necessary.

6. No bne shall use for birman iousoBption the water of any well of which the
eommittee U fortiaaotLc ise owing io the'we1l 

-bhng 
rospec'tod as , iou"oa of infection

of any direesei

7. No one ehall allow oattle to drink fron any pootl set aparb by the oommittee for
human ddukiBg purpoees only.

8, ,No onesbail mre himself or.e,ommit any'ot\rr'nuisdnoO within the elea markeil
out liv boaudarv pill#s',sAicU nillOetdallv be n"ot lets tban 150 yrrds from the village site.
fn'ttrs'a*6e"0fi.ur"ivltil lhtlitie in trotJEs, 6 nEicU the limit of 150 

-yarils 
ptescribed will not

dbply, thB oriners of the houses shill make proper artangemeuts for the cleaning of sucb
latrine*

.9. No ono s\all ret Eol ot jute titbin 800.feet of the village square.

I10:- ldo-qre-irhall^ma.ke ersavatious in ortike earth ftom auy place f,ithin the village
square or the squares 

'immediately ailjoining the iillage square excopt in such place as may
b6 set apart lor that purpose by the Oommittee..

11. Nog,nqshall ileposit the body of auy_dead animal-exc-ept iu tle place plreatly set

apart for the ]urpose by' Government or where no such place has beea set apart, in the
place set apart by tho Committee,

lS.-_N!.r[es[all.heap uranure orrefuse insir]e the villagg si-te eroept in the .killas or
ifratas .ifi"S,i"to, that purpose by'_Government or in sueh plaoes as the Committee may
approYe. ,3,' ' -'

19. No one shall ilamage or cause damage to auy improvements matle for sanitary
reasotrE in aby'village to'whicf,t'hese fules apply.

ees. 14. Tfhen any peroon commits a breacb of a,ny of these rules thecommittee ma,y re_-

*-.*a to the Boeri ttat Juilicial proceedings be inetitutetl against him 1n{ the Boaril
mav then authorize any member or- servant of the Boartl to lay a complaint before a Magis-
trui". Qn conviction by"e Mrgistrate the ofrentler shatl be liable to a 6oe 'not ",Iceetling
nr. ZO, rnil in ."r" o"f a conlinuing breach tQ-a furthcr fine which Tay ert",.nd to lle. I for

"r"* drv tlurinE which the breach is Eontinued after conviction for such 
-breaoh. In default

;i--;r;;"11trut'no. the ofender shall be liabld'to uudergo simple imprison'lent which may

"it"i,a' 
to a ilays. Any ffne so recoveretl ohall be oreitited to the-District Boaril, and expeuiled

by the.Districi Board,-for the beuefit of the sanitation 9f the.village, . 
,

Ih e, 20th September 1927..

NO.28802.-In column 3 of the schetlule appeiltled to Punjab Got''
eEDDeut ,rotinetrtior No. 11211 (Bils. & Comts.*Btls.), datetl 8th April 192I;
lor', Civil lrines, Ludhi6na," ruail't Mahol Bagat, ludhidna."

{
T,

-

,\'Conunrtrr.

The 17th SePternber 1921.
. 'No. 2$194.-fn erercise of the power! confemeal by seotiou 14 (e) of

the Pquiab Municipal Act, 1911, the Punjab Gloverhmon-t _(trflinistty. oI Etlu-
cation) ii pleasetl to direet ihat the following -members- of the -municipal cohi
-ittcti of ifurree rhall vtcate their seets otr1ho oommittec with effeot from the
ilate of this notmcation':-

' 1. Colonel Johu PoWell, O.B.E.
2. Khan Bahadur Naeeer:ranji Jamasji.
3. Mr. T. C. Ilashman.

t

lr
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4. Mr. P. N. Broadway.

5. Mr. P. Jones.

6. Dr. Jaggat Singh.

Major H. Hathaway.

No. 28195.-In aocordance with the provisions of soction 24 of the
|_.lfiln Muuici_pal Aat, 1911, it is hereby notiffiil that the Punjab Government
(Ministry, of Itlucation) has boon pleased, under section 12 of the saitt Act, to
SPPoint the_following persoqs as hembers of the muuicipal oommittee of
Murree in the Rawdlpintli Ilistrict :-

To rcpreunt.house gnoprietors, pe,,mancnl, reidetts and tradetmet

fl) Sarda,r Sohan Singh.

(2) Mr. P- Jouos.

(8) Bhagat Sain Dass,-Pleader.

(4) Colonel John Powell, O.B.E.

(5) Khan Bahadur Nussarvanji Jamasji. *F:

To rcptewnt Tisitort.
(6) Dr. Jaggat Singh.

. (7) Major H. Hathaway

No. 23196.-In &ccord.auce with the provisions of section 2'4 of. lhe
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notified that the following persons
hove been elo-c!e_tl, under section 12 of th-e said Aot, members of the -mu-nicipal

committeo of Murree, in the Baw6lpindi District, in accordance 'with the niles.
m&de in that behalf by the Local Government :-

To rcyreunt Basaor Tard,. i

(f) M. Aziz Ullah, Pleatler, re-electetl.

(2) I-rala Ram Lall Sawhney, oicc Inla Hari Ram Sawhney.

lfihe 19tk September 1921.
' No. 29264.-fn aocortlance with the provisions of section 24 of the

lynjgb.Municipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notified that Reverend A. IJ. E. Selwyn,
Chaplain, Dalhousie, is appointed uncler seotion 17 (2) of the saitl Act, a
member of the mumeipal. coTmittee of Dalhousio in the Gurtl6spur District
oice Malor H. A. Kirkby, D.S.O,, resign_etl.

FAZIT.I-EUSAIN, A. I/ATIFI,
Mindeter far Eil,trcotdon. Offg. Seqetary to Glooernment, Punt&,

T runef cr rcil D epar tmenl e.

I

t

I
a

\
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The 28th Septayber 1.921.
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES..
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Puhlishcd by fluthority.

No. 89. ITAEOBE, EBIDAI, SEPTEMBEB, 30, 1921.

PABT I._A,

t{otifloatlons and Orders ol the Pcnlab'Goverhuent liltrtlstry ol
Eduortion).

:,) .,

BOAN,DS AI{D COMUITTEES DBPABTIf,EIYT.

\ 
---r

'No. AgiiO::Iu a,cconlanoe with tho provisious of soction Ll of thp
Punjab District Boards Act, 1883, the Punjab Governrnent (Ministry ot
Eduoation) is ploaseil to notify that the following person is appointod an 0n.
ofi,cio member of the ilistriot boartl of the .flissar Distriot:-

Superintendent of Polioe, Hissar, oicc Tretsary Ofrcer, Hissar, rosignal.

(22s)
1136 PeO

lt

1
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Courrrnrrs.

Thc 21st Sepiember 1921.

No, 5299.S.-In accordanoo with the provisions of section 24 of the
Puniab Muni"ipat Aet, 1911, tho Punjab Gloveinmont (Ministry of Education)
ir nfinse,l to noiify thit'ths fottowingrperson is appointetl, und,er seotion 12 of
iU[-r"ia Aot, a riember of the rnunioipal oommittoe, Simla, in the Simla
Dirtrict:- .

Lieutenent.colonel E. A. Neeilham, c.l.E., D,s.o., I.M.s, Dep_ut_y_ D-irector-
Oeneral. Inditu M'lilicel Service, uice lierbenant.Colonel W.D.IL Steeven'

,oor- Ili.D,, C.I.D, I.M.S., Assistanb Direetor-General, Indian Metlical
Service.

Ihe 23rit Sctrtternber 1921,

No. 91ggg7.-'Whereas the municipal oommittee of Amritsar has

enplieil uni"rt[e provisions of s€ction 58 of the Punjab_lVl.unioipal-{'et, 1911,

;[l;h.;"* 
-itirpi.r.s 

to the Puujab Government- (Ministry of Education)

itJti"ird t ""qoi"da,ty 
t!e- sa.id hunioipat _committee {or the.purposos of

itl.ill-et, o"il.ty, foi 'wiilening a lane in Kucha Moti Mohalla, Division

1t;. g;il tit;.bihlchrod thrt tf,e unilermontioned land is requirotl for tho

saitl purpoee.

fhis tleolrrgtion is made undor the provisions of section 6 of the Lantl
Acouisition Act, 189{, and unttor eeetion-7 of the said. Act, the Colleotor of

Ailrftor; nrrrfr ifir6ctoil to take order for the aoquisition of the lantl speoi'

fied below :-
Srroruc.r.rrox or LAND.

{

I 3 I

Dtrtrlct tlhril. lnr in

lnritrrr Auriiru Anrltrlr .008t

I'AZIJ.I-EUSAIN,

fuI inietcrl tor frercotdon,

Bounilrrio.

.dortf,.-Kuolrr lf,oti trflohallr.

,Sorll.-Eourc of (iqrll ![al.

Xcrl.-Houre ol Iulri Ram.

Vctl-Kwba Moti fohalla.

6 6

Plrcc -rrhcrr thr
plm mry br
inrpcotoil.

Dcputy
Officc,

Commirrloacr't
Amritrar.

A. LATIFI,

Ofg. Seorctary to Glooerqrment, Punlob,

Trunet crreil D epartmenl t,

Irnrr.

irs6 Poa-? ro-ro.g.rt-s tt f F Lrtlors

,,
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PUNJAB A\) ITS DEPENDENCIES,
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6hq 6ouqwilu&fi 6wxt$tq

Puhlishrd by flu$hority.

No 40 IJAtrORE, FRIDAY. OCTCBEII, 7, 1921.

PABT T.-4.

Notifieaticns aul Oriers of the Punjab Cocernuent (Miristry ol
Education).

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPABTMEITT.

The 29th September 1921.

No. 239 62.-Whereas the Municipal Committee of Gujrrinwdla, in the
Gujrr{nwala Distrbt, has applietl, under the provisions of section 58 of the Punj-
ab Municipal Act, 1911, and whereas it appeaf,s to the Governor in Council
that land is required by the said Municipal Committee for the purposes of the
saicl Aet, namel.y, for constructiou of a new Clvil Hospital, it is hereby
tleclared that the undermentionecl land is requiretl for the said purpose.

This cleclartfiion is made orT., tho provisions of' section 6 of the Land
Acquisition Act, 1891, and und.er section 7 of the saicl Act the Collector of

Ill-ET

Couurrrrrs.

)(
a

1.
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Gujr6,nwr{la is horeby tlirectetl to tako ortler fgr the aoquisition of the lantl
specifi'otl below :--- 

spucrrrcerroN oE r,AND.

1 2 I I
t

6 6

Dirtrlct. Trhril. 'Mrun
Arcr
in

rorei
Bountleries.

Place wherc the
plrn may bc iu.

spectctl.

Deputy Conmie-
eroner'r Office,
Gujr6nw6le,

rl
il

lr'en.l 
I

tl
il
rl

(
fforll.-Dewin's Iontl

Yc d.-P.ai Bqhttlur Dsswsntlhi
Ramtr Iaud.

Boufl.-Dewau's lanal

E"rsf.-Arup Eoail

T

Gujrdnw6la Guj16nnrdla G*jrinwlla,..

' D. J. BOYD,

Reoenue Secretarg to Got:ernment, Puniab.

/"

',,-
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I ..:PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES,

Puhlishcd bV fluthorily.
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i.+ PART l.-A.

Notifioatlons and Orders ol ths puniab Govsrnment (ltfiiuistry ot

Edueation).

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

Borroa.
Ihe 8th October L921.

1t

No. 2*533.-The following regulations matlo by the District Board.
of Gujrdt, under the provisions of sections 66 anil 67 of the Punjab District
Bcards Act, 1883, forthe improvement of sanitation in villages of the Gujrdt
District have been coufirmecl by tho Punjab Governmont lMinistry of Uduca.
tion) anil shall come into force six weeks from the date of this notifica-
tion:-*

RrouLlrroNs.

l. The Districb Board may declare that the follorving rules for ganitation of
villages shall I e applieil to any particular village in the district provided that the ruleg shall
nrt be so applietl- unless at ltast two-thirds of the owners in such village agrees to
arlopt them.

2. 8or every village to which tho rules havo bsou applietl a oommittec oi three or
more persons shall lie appoioteil by the Deputy Comrnissioner to supervise sanitary arrange-
ments. fhe members 

- 
of such committe6e sholl holtl ofroe for two years. On tho expiry

of that term members shall be nominated afresh.

rqto Pqo ( Zaq 'l)

\
)
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S. No person sball tie cattle within 50 feet of a well t,r rond' the water of which

isuse6fortheporpor.Jf-.I-rirtiog-orly...b*:neis of ilwelling.htuseswithin60feet of a

;rli-;r' pora t"y tdlh;i; ;"ftte witU;n tbeir bouses but- they shall be responeible for

keeping the Place cl€an.

q. No one sball bathe or wash c.lothes cn the platforT (Mar) of a drinking well.

Bathint'anil washing of clothes will be carrieil on beneath the platform .

5. No person ehall tlip his private vemels into a drinkitg Tell*l L=q'-9;^1hrt""ttt
willbe iak-e, i;rt,bi-;;";"f b.ickets.anil vesseJsprovided.brthgDjstrictBoarilfortbe
DurDoFe. Separate J..i"f.- will be provitled for diferent sections of the population, shere

iast'e restrictione reniler such provision neeessary'

6. No person, sball make rrse of the rrater of gny well of wbich the aommittee har

forbiil6en ih*'or. o*irg to the well teing euepected as a source of infection of any

iliseaso

l. No perron sball allow crottle to tlrink from any pontl set apart by the oommitteo

Ior burqan drinlilg purposes only'

g, No person sball rase hilnself _ 
or comrnit any olher- nuisan_ce (tr e term nuirance

ito., oot iroludJ the mao"ring of fieldr) within tbe area 
-markeil 

g.rt ]y.toundary. pillars,

;hi.;";;Ti' s*;;ity -rq ,i, teps.lta!r_.tpo yarils frcm tl,e abadi. In tLe rase of private

i"tit"* i, hoir.r, tottricn the limit of I(0 yaids lrescribetl.will lot.apply, the owner of

i[. [rr* rf.'rif ,orte proper arrargements f(,r tbe cleaning of such latrines.

g, No person ehall ret lepp -or iute iu a pontl, whithin the said bountlarv pillars

uuless i[*. igio otf,.r place availabl'e for tire purpose outside the bounilary pillars,

10. No persou shall make oxcavatjons or tako earlh withiu a distance of I00 yartls

from the village'eite eroept fioin the exis{'ing ponds'

ll. No person ehall throw tbe body of any deail animal whithin 200 yarilsof the

village rite.

lg. No person shall heap uranure or refuse inside the village site exoept iu the

dumping pta..r dui.u eristetl befoie the tlate of atloption of these rnles.

lS. No perrou sholl tlamage or cause damage to be iloire to any implovements maile

for sanitary purposeE.

14. 'When any Derson commits a breach of any of there rules the committee -may
,.oor*.od to the District Board that judicial proceedingr be institutetl against him.and the

il;;;;i ihen authorise- an), mrmb_er ol servant of tlre Boatd tg ]"y a complaiut tefr,rre a

lligt.tr"ti.--On convietion-by a Magistrate tbe ofieniler shall be liable to afine not

.r.i.aiog Rs.20,and in c"se of a contin-uetlbreach, to-afurtberffnewhich mayertend toRe.l
I;;;;iJ.|a"iirgwhichthebreachis continued after convication for euch breaeh. fn
6etault 6f pavment 6f fine the ofrenaler shall be liable -to-uniler-q9 qimplg. imp.risonrnent which

;;;;;;fd'to C dnvr. Anyfine sorecoveredshallbecredite<l totheDistrictBoartl antl

;#rd;d bt tle nietri"t .Boarf,, fqr the bentfit of the sanitation of the village.

lb. Saoh committee constituteil uuiler rule 2 shall report all cases of infections
' 

disssses ruch as plague, cholera and small-por to the civil surgeon, Gujr6t.

Ihe L0th obtabw 7921,

No. 245?2.-Tn, accoralance with the provision of doctlon 16 (2) of
the ?uniab Distriot Boards Aot, 1883, the Punjab Governrnont (Miiristry of-gduoatio;) 

is pleased to notify the appointment of the following porson

es & momber 6f District Board of the Attodk Distriot: -
Mpusrns aP?orntgD bY xaun.

Taksil Palehiang'

Malik Nawab tr.han oico Malik x'ateh Khan, zaild,a:, of Mahjia, resigneil.

+iErg'

Coraulmfns.
The |th October 1921.

No. 24531.-The following bye'laws framecl by the Notified- Area
Commites of Jahanidn in the Mu1t6n District untler Secti,;n-l88 (C7 and 199

m;i the puuiab Municipal Act, 1911 for tho registrations of births and. doaths

iituin the notited area-of Jahauidn confirqed by tho Punjab Govornment

.{

I

I(
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(Ministry cf Bducation) uncler the provisions of section 201 (1) of the.saitl lct
ire p"Ufi.nua-tor glruiuf ioior.ation ancl shall como into' force six weeks

aftei the date of publication of this nstifieatiou.

Bvr-raws.

\
1. The Notifieil Area C'ommittee, Jahanian shall establish one or -moro 

registration

ofrre" ?o" tle r.gistration of births anil'deaths, within the limits o{ the Notified Area, and

r*" lV p"Utio niti"e, prescribe the r,ffice at which the re.ports of births ancl deaths oceurriug

i" rt*in.[ p*tioor of tli. Notifieil Area rre to be made in accordanee .rvith-these bye'laws.

CUr' 
"m."r:in.charge 

of such registration office shall I e termed Notifieil Area Registrar.

Z. -Every report of a birth requireil to be made under these. bye'lans, shell oontain

the following pJrtliiriurr *ni.t, rt,"lt ie entered in a register to be kept for the purpoee by

the Noified Area Registrar, that is to say,-
(a) the tlate of bir{h ;

(0) the sex of the child ;

(a) the name of the father anil of the grautl fathor;

(d) the rcsiclence of the father;

(a) the occupation, caste and religion of the father ;

(/) the name of the persou making the report and date'of his report ;

fu) the uame of the chiltl ; '
Provided that-

(i) in theease of- an illegitimate chilil, the Notified.Area Registrar..shall not enter

in the ieeister th"e name of auy person as father of the child save at the
joi"i- i.[".rt of lhe mother ui,].uf . the p.erson acknowledging himself to
fru ine-iathe*. li any entry ot the fafher's name has been made in
,..orar".u-*iiU ro.h a' joint "rerluest, th-e e-n!1X slrall be eountersigned by

the person acknowhdg-in! himself to be the father. lf no such Joint ,reqresf
, ie ,[ar.-tU" "u.", r.Jid"I,ce aud caste of the mother shall be eutered in place

' of tt e i*", residence and caste of the father. ln all such casee a aote

rU^ti-Uu m",ie iu the register to the effeot that the child is illegitimate.

(ri) If the uame of the child is not known when the-repor!.is. made, the person

ruprrtiog the birth or, if heis dead tho father of thc-child, .9r. if. the father
is'du"d;"t the child ilfegitimate, the mother o-f thq child, orr-if both the father

and mother of the chill"are rleari, the person in whoge \oupilg the q!ilil-^is-,
- rhall, n'iilio three monbhsof the-birth, report tbe n.rme of child to the Notifietl

Area Rogistrar'

3.(a)Everyreportoftheoccurrenceoffig't\requireiltobematleuniletthese
bve-lawr shallcontaini-ti.-]lff.rT"g-;ili.rrl*twhich shall:boentered in a regirter to bo

[dpt i"itU" purPose by the Notified.[rea Registrar, that is to say'-

(a) the ilate of the death;

(A) the name of the rleceasetl I

(C) the name of tho father, or if the decease& wa8 a married womoD| of the husband
' 

of the deceased;

(d) the ser of the deceasetl t

(a) the age of the deoeaseil ;

U) the occupation, caste antl religion of tte ileceased ;

fu) the residonce of the tleceaseil'

(n) the cause of the death ;

(d)thenameofthepersonmakingthereportanclthedateothisreport.
(D) Irr the caee of the death of a European, the person reporting the.tleat-h shall, also,

if possibl6, furnish the certifioate of a metlical practitioner ag to the cause ot dea6n'

*, Anj person reporting a birth or dedt'L may 
. 
a.tte$ by his signature or mark the

grtry r.t*ioit;;*n'bi;fh';Gbnn;d; io tt,t r.gi't"t by lhe Notifiecl Area Registral'

{

\
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. 5.1. Every report of a bitth or death requiretl by these bye-laws nay be maileverbally
or in writing.

8. The offiuer'in-charge of a, lock-up, or Hospital, school or any otber instifution
maintained !X Govetnment ora local body-shall -report-to the l{otified hroa Registrar the
occurrence 9f aryr birth or death within the institution of which ho is in chorge" not later
than four days from tbe date of such occutrencc.

i. EYery p(fson incha.rge. of a lriva-te lrerpita), orphauage, serai, dharmsala, hotel,
lodgiog hcuse or other such institution shall rcport to tLe N;tified Area Reqistiar the
occurrence of anybirth or death within the institrrtion of rvhich he is ineLarge not"later than
four ilays from the date of such occurrence.

8. In the case of a birth or death not governed by bye-larv 6 a report of its occurrence
shsllberadewithinfourtlayetotheNotifiedAreaRegisiraibytlehearlof thehousc-hold ii
which tucb l,irtb or Ceatb Las occturrcd or by an adult memberl or servant of such household.

9. In the case of a birtb of whicL, for any r€ason, a report cannot be furnishetl bv
the heatl of a househgl{ o-r .any- adult mem}.,e1 or servant of a household, tbe miflwife dr
daiattending at suclr birth slrall withrn fcur da;s repolt tte oc(urr.cnce of ruch birth to the
Notified Area Registrar.

10. - Etery-medical practitionrr wlo has been in altendance during the Iast illness of
any perBon dying within- municipal limits shall report the death of such lerson within four
days of-the date.oJ.death to the Notified area Registrar, provided that if such person has dietl
of any disease which is definecl as an infectious digease or' 

-hae 
been notified as an infectious

diseas'e,by the.l,ocal Government untler section S (j.r :{ the Punjab }Iunicipal Act, 19I1, sgch
meilical practitioner shall report such death immediately

11. - Every crrsloPar-y or other sweepel shall report the occrurence of every birth antl
drath nLich o(cl rs witlin the prt.mises in whirh he s orks rvithin fcur Cays of sur."h o(currDee
to the Notified Arta Begislrar in r hith.sur h 1r'e mites 

. are si(uattd, proviCcd lbat no such
report nerd be made by ar,J s\rce[(r norking in any instilution mair,tainrd lv Govgument or
alccal bcdy in respert <f lirtls tr dealhs oc<urringin rur.h institutions.

12.- Every.person fiading a living new-born-child exposed, aud every person in whose
chargell"h.-ac!rgl{.paybeplaced,shallwithingightdayst,f thofinrling itsuch-childreport
the fact to the Notified Area.llegistrar and shail at tl-,e'same time to ihe test uf hi; utllity
furnish the particulars specifietl in bye-law 2.

13. If a tlead. !".V r: founcl cxposed the_ 9lfic-er- in chalge of the police station rvithin
whose jurisdiction such bodv is found shall within eight days oI tle fintlins of such bodv
report the f3,gt t9 the Notifred Area Rcgirtrar, andshall at tLe sarne time to ?he best "i1],,ability f-urnish the particulars specified in bye-law 3, together if pos.rible with a certificate of
tbe Oivil Surgeon as to the cause of death.

14. Every person reporting a birth- or death under these bye-laws ehall be Eiven free
of oharge a copyof the entry made by the Notified Area llegistrar "in 

respect ;a;rii'lirth o,
,deatb.

_ - J5:- .Any pe.rson may inspect aregister of l,irths or deaths on payment of a fee of Re.I anil shall be entitled to receive a eertified copy g!-any enr,ry in a birth"or death .onij", o.
payment of a fee of 8.annas, prov-ided that an a,lditi,inal fee of 4 a;nas per yu,ir'rrrry b"
chargetl in caees in.'which insufficient or incorrectinfolmation is supplied bv' an'"fpfi..it to.
such copy necessitating a laborious search in the registers.

16-.-.N-o pers-on .shall rvilf.ully. destroy or.injure or cause to Ie des.troye6 or -injureil any
register-of births or deaths or shall rvilfullv insert ci cause'to be inTrtctl in J"y *.frl'.gi.tu, o,
geiU.nga oopy,.thereof any falseentry witL regard to a-ny birth or-tleath, and io WotifiEi er.a
fi,egis-tra-r shall, without.reasonable cause, refuse oromi:-to enter in a registerof births o, auu6,
uny birih or death rvhich has been duly reportetl to him.

. ..1 
7.. Any person who commits a breach^of bye-larvs z,B,g,r0,llr12 or l6 shalr, on

conviotion by a Magistrate be punishable rvith fins rvhich may qxtend to'fifty R,upees.

FAZII.I-EUSAIN, A. I,ATIh.I,
Minister tar Edueatdon, offg. seuetary to Gooernment, pwry/lab,

Transf er red D iyta r tm enl s,

f

1?80 PG0-770-14-10-21-SOPP Lahore.
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Puhlished by flutbority.

No, 4[2. IJAEOR,E, FRIDAI, OOTOBEB, 21, 1921.

PART I.-A.

Notiflaations and Orders ol the Punjab Goyerndent (Miuistry ol
Eduoation).

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPABTMENT.

*t"-
llhe L4th October 1921.

No. 24844. -In accordanee with the provisions of section t6 (2) of
the Punjab Distriat Boards Act, 1883, the Punjab Government (Ministrf of
Etluc_ation) is pleasetl to notify that tha following person is appoiate? a
momber of the Distriot Boartl of the Shahpur Distriot :-

Sanoonnl Teusrr.

Bhai llakim Singh, Zailda4 Chak No. 48 N. 81 oice Chau,lhri Dewa $ingh
tleoeasetl.

No. 24855.-In exerciso of the powe-rs sonferre_al by section 66 (2)
(em) of the Punjab Distriat Boards Act, 1883, the P_unjab Governqent (Ministry
of Etlucation) proposes to make the foilowing addition with effect from th-e
lst April 1922 rn She nrles relating to the aud,it of accounts of district board.r
which are oontained in paragraphs 12, 13 and. 14 of tho Distriot Boartl

lszB PGo ( 23? )

-/.

\
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Account Code. The draft rnle will be consiilered on or after tho 1st Dscem.'be.r.1921, 
together wibh any objection or suggostion which mey be recoived

with respect to it on or before that clato : -
Dmrr Aoorrror.

Acl,d the following as rule 12 A-
12.A.-To meet the cost of tbe auilit of its accoonts, tho boaltl shall pay a fee calcu-

lateil as follcws ;-
Rs. a. p.

Where the income iloes not exceetl Rs. 65,000 0 12 0 per centum.

Where it exceeils Bs, 65,000 but iloes not exceed
Rs. 1,00,000

Anil for every Rs. 10,000 or patt thereof in excess of
Rs. 1,00,0u0

But uo fee shall be less than

Goat antl sheep 0 0 per heatl

The 14th Oatober 1921.

No. 248 ilL,-Inexercise of lhe 1low€rs conforred by section 240 (1)
(t) of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, the Punjab Government rMinistry 'of

Ed.uoation) proposes to make the following atiditions with effeot from the Ist
April 1922 in the rules containetl in the ?unjab Municipal Account Cod.e
reiating to the autlit of aocounts of municipalities. lhe- proposetl aclttition
will be-consitlerotl on or a,fter the 1st December 192L, together with &ny
suggestion or objection which may be receivetl with respect to it on or befoie
that date :*

Dnarr Aoorrron.

Add the following ar paragraph Il.A to the Punjab Municipal Accoutt Code-

(

500 0' 0

20 0 0

6000
Doplarasisn -In this rule ''income";neans the receipts for the year of which the

?ccotrnts are auditetl, after deducting such amount as was expen(led by the Provincial Public'Works 
Depattment, together with the clepartmental charges."

The 18th Octobu 1921.

No. 26235.-In accordance with- the provision of section 15 (2) of
thc Punjab Distriot Boartls Act, -1883, lhe Punjqb 

- 
Government (Ministry

of Education) is pleasod to notify the appointment of the following gentloman
as a member of tho District Board, of the Gurgdon District:-

Mnurnn aPPoTNTED By NaMD.

Gurgdon ?ahsdl,,

Risaldar Abtlul Majid Khau of Sohna, otlce Muhammad Siraj-utl-din Haidar Khanr
Jagirilar of Farrukhnagar, resigned.

cffi;,
Ihe 13th October 1921.

No. 24675._the following alteration in the scheilule of octroi rates,
published with Punjab Government notifi.cation No. 839, datetl the 16th June
t87;, having been proposetl by the Municipal Committee of Sharakpur in the
Sheikhupura uistric_t a_nd approved.by the lunjab - 

Government (Ministry of
Stlucatiot), is publishetl fjr general information under section 62 of the Ptinjab
Municipal Act, 1911. The revisetl rate shall come into force 3 months afler
tlie dat6 of publication of this notifloation :-

Cr,lss II.-l nimtln,for slaug ht*.
Ar

2

Rs

).

{
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ll-A.-To meet the cost of the auilit of its accounts, the committee shall pay a feo

calculatetl as follows-

Where the income does not erceetl Rs. 65,000

Rs. a. r.
0 l2 0 per centum,

'Where it exceeds Rs. 66,000., but does not exceetl

Rs. 1,00,000 ..' 5C0 0 0

Ant[ for every Bs. 101000 or part thereof iu excees of
Rs. 1,00,0b0 ..: 20 0 0

But no fee shall he less than 50 0 0

la|tlanation--In this rule 'income" meaD6 the. receipts for the vear of which the

accounts are autlitetl, alter ileducting any ,;""; 
-p.ia 

t"'tlie' Provincial Public 'Works

Department in respei.t to works carri[d oul 
"s 

contribution wotks."

No.24858._Thefollowingbye.lawsregardingthe.regulationof
water ,;ppiy f;r-.,i Uv the Municipit Cbmmittee oI }luriee in theBawallindi
Oi.trict ir'o[u" ...ii*" rs8 (a) antlisg (1) of theP-unjab Mulieipa1 Aot, 1911,

lur"[1." "oofir-iJUv 
t[. fuirlaU Government (Dliniitry of Btlucation) untler

section Zof 11 oiihJ said Acl and__are publi*ed .foi general information'
Thev will como into-toro. *itnio the Murree Munioipality 

"six 
weoks from the

datti'of publipation of this not'iflcation :'-
Brn'L*ws'

l. Whoever bathes or washes clothes or other articles at a public stondpost, or tampers

with or damages " p;;li. .[.oaport o" ai"*t o, attempts to'draw water from a pub'lic

.ffi;;il;;;pt by';[;pr"pL. '."itod or wilfully wastes or suffers to run to waste wat'sr

from a public .troaport] "rurtrr, o" .oori.tion by a llagistrate, be lial'le to a fine which may

extentl to Rs. 50,

2. 'whoever wishes to tlraw water from a pulJir: stantl-post or.privatc.supplv connected

to the municipal system fnr building 1o.po.t, shall first oitrin tLe rvritten 'permission of

;ilvt;;+;r'itleut'ot"ll" M";i;ipJ'iori*ittee antl, shall -P-qv 
for the -water so ilrawn

accord.iug to the value;f" i;;;"'.bfor which it- it otitirta. Wiuo the value of the work

does not oxceed-- 
Rs.

Rs. 1,000 the charge shall be 10

- ', l'500 ttitto 14

,, 2,000 ititto l7

,, 2;500 ditto 20

,, 3,300 ditto 24

,, ;J,600 ilitto 27

,, 4,000 ilitto 31

,, d,5oo tlitto 34

,, 51000 tlitto 38

when the value of the work exceeils lts. 5,000 the charge shall be R's' 38 for the first

Ba. 51000 pl,u $ per cent. on the balance'

8. any written permission.so qiven by the vice-Presitlent. Municipal committeo,-Tax

be withilrawnatany d;fi;;i;; ni"o-?t"*id"it, u*i"ip,t Contmittee, wifhout notice subject

to confirmatiou by tn"" "",i*iti";. 
--i;;;a-f 

f pry-io, q"y be made at the tliscretion

of the committee on ;lr;r"fii", "f tn" 
-*ot[ "r. remain"s - 

unfinisheil at the time of

with4rawal of the p"r*i..i,irr.' The E*ecoti-utnrgitt"t ot Sub'Divisional Officer' P' W' D"

autl Vice-Presitlent shall be the sole jutlges of this proporfion'

4. whoever, without Lhe vritten permission of the vice-Presitlent of the Muuicipal

Committee, draws water from or uses *;;; ft"*-' .p-"bl'j stantlpost for otLer than

6omestic purposes ,r"a"nooa io section 9?Ti "tii" 
ptr;ib f\[unicioal- Act' 191]' qhall' on

conviction Uy, Urglriirte, beliable to,' fiot whioh may qltgld t6 Rs' ro and' in a'dtlition

shall be liable for tu" ".i"rit-i* "Li"n 
U. *i.fa'n"t" GuL tinUt. hatl he obtdinetl permisrioq

ior suoh use of water from a publio stanilpost'

A
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No. 24884.-The folrorvinq bye-rarrs_ for_ rrg.)at.ing rh_e supp)y ofwater from the municipariloId pif,1siror..a ty"it,,,'ir.,ni.11iur -c"*#iii," 
"rBevtlri in lhe G rgat,n rjstrict i,or.ler 

-secrir,nJ rg irr oo,r too-[i;'ri tr,"Punjab Mur,ieipai Act, -'o. ti cf 1p[r, h.Lrins b.in'"orfirmed by the r,ocalGo_rjr+,ot nt (Minislry o| rducaricn)urider...ril^ ior rij;ii;;.ljid"il, u.,published for general-informatioo und will come-i,rto tor.. six weeks from thedate of the publication of this notification:_

Byr-Laws.

_:*^ ^_ L_ !| !.:f:" shall bathe or wash clothes or otter articles, or animals at public stanilpiqu,:. lrrp": with or .dl*lgu a public stand pipe or d-raw or attempt to draw *;1;; ir;;-;publtc stand.pipc except by'the proper methotl,-oi'wilfully rvaste orsufferto run to waste waterfrom a pulllio stand pipe.

-2. No poroon shall, without the wlitten nermission of the oomnrittee, draw or use
water from a public rtand pipe for otber than a dornestic purpose.

Doplanahon.-For the purpose of this bye-lav rvater for domestic purposes shall noi be
deemed to inclutle vater-

(ai for any traile, manufacture, or business, or

(6) for fountains, swimming llnths or for any ornarnental or mechanical purposes, or
(c) for gardens or for purposes of irrigation, or

(d) for watering roads aril patbs, ot

(c) for bnililing purposes.

. ,.. 4o, person who commits a breach of any of these bye-laws shall, on conviction by
Magistrate, be puuishable with fine which may ertend to tifty rupees.

?he IBth Oclober 1921.

- Na . zslls.=The following byoJaws framed by the Notiffecl Area
Committee of. Midn Chanun in the Multh,n District unrler-sections 188 (c) and.
199 (1) of the Punjab Municipal Aet, 1911, for the registration of birthi and
deaths witlrin Notifled Area of Mr:+ Chanun having beon conflrmod by tlre
Pq"jLb Go_vernqent (Ministly.gf Erlucation) underlhe provisions of sdc,tion
201 1t) of the saitl Act are publishetl for'general information and shall come
into foroo within the Notified. Aroa of Mirin Chanun six weeks from the
date of publication of this notification :-

Bvr-L,rws.

1. The Notified Area Committee, Ili6n Chanun, shall establish one or more
registration offices for the reeistration of births and deabhs, within the limits of nobified
area, and may by public_ .notice, .prescribe the office at rvhich the r.eports of births anal
deaths occurring in specitieil portions of the notifrert aren are to bc marle in accordance
with these bye-lrrvs. 'Ihe officet in ch4rge of registration office shall be termed. Noti1ie4
Area R,egistrar.

. Everyi'eport of a birth --required to bc made untler these bye-l,r,rvs shall contain
the following. partir:ulars rvhich shall be entered in a r,'gister to t,e lrepi: for the purpose by
the Notified Arera Registrar, that is to say,-

(a) the date of the birth ;
(d) the sex of the child ;

(c) the name of the father antl of the gr.andfather ;

(d) the residence of the father ;

(c) the occupation, caste and religion of the father ;

(fl the name of the person making the report and the ilate of his repcrt ;

(9) the name of the child ;

I

lr
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Providetl that-
(a) In tl,e ease of. an illegitimate chilrl, thc i,trotifieil Area Registrar shall not enter

in t[ e regirtt'r t],e name of any p(rr^on as father of ihe child save ab the
joint requert of the nrolher and if the perscn aclinorvledging bimself to be
lhe fathtr. If ar,y entry of the father's name has been"maie in accordance
with ruth_a.joiub request, tbe entry -shall be courrtersigned by the person
acknow.lcdging h'mielf to be tLi fathrr. If no sucf, joinf reqirestis
made, tle name, residence aDd caste of the mother shail be entered in
place of f,he name, residence and. caste of the father, fn all such cases
a note shall be maile in the register to the effeet tbat the child is
illegitimate.

(ia) \t the name of tbe chikl is not known when the report is made, the person
reporting the-britb, or, if -he is dead, the father'of the chili, or,'if the,
father is dead or the child illegitimate, the mother of the' chili;
or' if both the father antl the motbei of tlie child are dead, the Derson
in whose.keeping the-child-is, sha1l, within three montbs oi tn"'birtb,
report the name of the chilil to the Notified Area Registrar.

,r + (a) Dvery.. report- of tt-re occurrence of a death requiretl to be matle untler
th.,t", bye-larvs, shall contain the following. particulars whieh rhali beentcred ina register
to be kept for the purrose by the Notified-'Area, Hegiutrar, that is to say,-

(a) the date of the death ;

(0) the name of the tleceased ;

(c) the laqe of the father, -or, if -the deceasetl was * marrieil woman;
of the husband t,f the deceaseil ;
the sex of the dec:ased ;
the age of the deceased t
the occu_pation,-caste- and religion of the deceaseil ;
the resiilence of the deceasetl ;
the cause of the ileath .

p) the name of the person making the repor[ anil the date of his report.

-.(A) In the case of the death of a Europern, .the person reporting the death shall also,if possible, furnish the certifioate of a medical practitioner'as to the caugjof death.

. 1 ..A"y person. reporting 
_a birth or d-ealh may attest by his signature or mark theentry relating to euoh birth or death made in the registJr by the;{"un.a-I... ir"gil#.

^, ,- *],.,-Ivery 
report of a birth or death requireil by these bye-laws may be made verballyor rn wrrtlug.

6' The officer.in charge of. a- lock up,-- hospital, school or any other ilstitution main-tainetlbv G-overnm.o,r ,*,r]lo.*l..io,r{ B.h;[ ';ir;t't;-;[" lroti6"a;;-fl6btrar tho
occurrence^of any birth or ileath within.the institutioo of *hich L"irGhrrg. nJ'tat., tn"ofour days from the date of sucb occurrence.

,^r^,__7i^_-P^r-.Iy-.p"rroo,io:hl:g.. of a p:ivate hospital, orphanage, sarai, dharmsala, hotel,loogrng house or other such institution shall report to the N;tified" Area Registrr, 
-the 

o..rrr.rence of anv bilth or death within the institution of whirh h;l; i";h*g;--;;-il"."ii"o foo,days from lhe .late of sucb occurrence. -
8. In the case of a birth or death-_not governed by bye-law 6, a report of its occur.rence shall be made within four davs to the NotifiEa er.r-n.[iJt'.r, uy the head of the house-hold in which suoh birth or deulh has ".;;;J-;;;; ffidi,tt member or servaor of suobhousehold.

' 9' In the case-of a bjrlh of drioh, for any.reasol a rlpllt cannot be furnisheil by theheatl of a household or.any-atlult member orcerurnt of a househ'old, the midwife or drl ,tter,aiogat such birth shall within four tlar s report the o.curre;; ;i-;;;; lirt[ to t[e uoiii.a er.uRegistrar.

-^"""-t9:.,-ITIf"l{fo.qLpracbitioner 
who has been in aftendauce during the last illness of anypgrson d.ving within notifiod area limits shall report the death oF sqc-h il;;;ith-ir to"r. ar/,of the tlate of ileath to the Notified Area Regislrr., p*uia"a tirt ;t .ir.n 

-perro"-1"r-ai.a 
otauy disease whic! is defined ae an infectio"r?ir.ur. r;-h;;;;." notin"a as an infeotious diseaseby the I-iocal Governmerit uniler seobion

gpe{ioal practitioner shall report such death trrl,rl?tr;irthe 
Punjab Muuicipal Act, lgll, suoh

(d)

k)
fft
(s)
(lrl

\
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Il.Everycustomaryorother6weepershallreport,o""ffi
ileath which oc(lurs witbin the premises in which he works within four days of su.h occurrenc€
tothe NotifiedArea Registrariu wlrich_such_prernises are situated, piovided thatnosuoh
report need be made by any srveeper woriiing in any institution maintained by Governmont
or a local body in respect of births or tleaths ocourring in such institutions.

_ 12.- Ergt{-p(rsorl finding-a_living 1ew.b91n child slp6spd anfl every person in whose
c-harge.such.achiltl.may.teplactdsballwithineightdays ofthe findingofsuchchildreport
the fact to the Notifieil Area -Rpsistrar and shall at the same time to the beet of his abiiity.
furnish 6he particulars specified in bye-law 2.

18. If a deatl bgily is- found expo-setl the officer in charge of the police station within
whose jurisdiction 11ch.^b9tl1 is founil sball within eight days of the finding of such body
report the fact to the Notified Area Registrar, and shall aI tl,e sarne time to tf,e best of his
ability_furnish the parl,iculars sp-egifre$ in bye-law 3 together, if possible, with a certificate of the
Civil Surgeon as to the cause of deatb.

14. Every-person reporting.a birth or death under theso bye.laws shall be given free
of charge a copy of the entry made by the Notified Area Registrar in respect of suoh birthor
death.

15. Any person- may inspect o regieter of births or deaths on payment,-f a fee of
Be.l, antl shall be entitled to receive a certified copy of any entry in a birthor death register
on paymenb of a fee oj 8-annas, proridcil that arr additional fee of 4 annas peryear may be
cha^rged in oases in which insnfficient or incotrect information is supplietl by in alpplioant for
ro"h".opy necessitating a laborious search in the registers.

16. No person shall wilfully destroy or injure or cause to be ilestroyed orinjuretl any
register of birtbs or deaths or sl all wilfully insert or oause to be inserted in any such register
or"certiffett copy thereof any false entry with regaril to any birtli or rleath, anil ,o N6iified
Area Registrar shall without reasor,able ea,use, refuse or omit to enter in a register of births or
deaths any birth or death which bas been duly reporteil to him.

17. Any person itho commits a breach of bye-laws 7,8,9,10, Il, 12, or 16 shall, on
oonviction by a Magistrate, be puuishable with line whioh may extentl to fitty rupees.

No. 252*4,,-In accordance with the proyisions of rules 7 and 8
of the rules under the local Authorities Loans Act, 1914, publishetl by the
Government of India in the Finanoe Dcparturent nobif.cation No. 1020-A.,
datetl 10th November 1914, as subsequently amended, it is hereby notified that
the Municipal Committee of B,ohtak in the Rohtak Distriot, has submitted the
following application for a loan of Hs. 54,000 for the construction of the
Drainage Schome. Rohtak.

2. All objections to the proposed loan should be submittetl within one
month from the date of this notification to tho Presitlent, Munioipal Committee,
Rohtak, by whom they -will be forwarded to the Punjab Government (Ministry
of Ed.ucation) for coneitleration. Objections receiyed after the expiry of onb
mooth from the tlate of the notifioation will not bo entertainetl.

lppli,catdon oJ the Rohtak Muni,cistarr,.?,#:;:l.o* Jor a loan oJ Rs. 54,000 Jrom

t. Thepurpose for whioh the loan in requiretl, 1. Bohtak Draiuage Scheme,
and anestimate of the cost of the entire scheme. Rs.3,00,633. -

2, The amount which it is proposed to bor- 2,. Rs. 64,000 (fifby-four l,hou-
row. sand).

3. The fund on the security of which it is pro-
poseil to borrow.

4. The law undor which the said funtl is levied,
receiveil, or hold.

3. The Municipal Fuud, Rohtak.

4, The Punjab
l9l l.

Municipal Act,

5. The <late within whioh the money is to be bor- 5.

t

.F

The loan will be taken i
sum when sanctioned.rowed.

- 6. The rate of interest at whioh it is proposed to 6. Sir per cept,
[oyro17.

n lump
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7. The term of yoars for which the money
borrowedl anil the *elhod by whioh it is io
paid.

Th,r loan is to be re-paid in Ib
annual instalments. See
sbatemont A.

istobe 7

be re-

8. An account of the financial position of the
local botly, inclutling a statement of al-l eristing prior
charges on its fund.s.

8. See statement
There is no
the funtls
p"lity.

B attachetl.
pdor charge on
of ths munici-

\
i

I

Srrruunnr A.

Slotement shnltng the sched,ule_oJ gearl,y ,instalments,6ncluil,i,yt,g [,nterest and, pri,ncipal. for a
loan oJ .Rs,54,000 payabl,e b_y- th9 _Munictpal Comrn,tttee, Rohtak, i,n- 15 gehrsi"

requ,i,red, Jor Rchtak Drai,nage Schema.

No. Years *ithln
will

which fhe loat
be paitt. Principal. luterert.

llotal inrtalment
paitl each

yoBr.
Brratnrg.

1 1922-2s

1s2s.24.

t924.26

19r6.26

tgz0.27

t927.28

1928-29

1929.30

1930.3r

1981.32

1982.83

1988€4

1934.36

19A5.86

1936.87

Rg,-

8,600

g,6oo

8,600-

3,60O

I 600

8,6C0

8,600

8,6@.

3,600

9,600

81600

'l

8.600

3,600

3,600

8,60C

Bs,

8,240

8,O24

2,808

2,692

2,s78

2,160

1p44

1,128

1,612

1,296

1,090

eol

648

152

2t6

Rr.

6,840

8,624

6,408

61tr2

6,976

6,760

6,644

6,E28

6,112

4,996

4,680

4,aaa

4448

4,1182

4816

2

3

a

6

0

7

E

I

10

lr

t2

1s

t4

l6

-/

\

I

Totel 54,000 26p20 7s,92C
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PeEn I-4. I PUNJAB GAZEmE, OCIoBEH, 21, !927:

No. 2525?.-Under the piovisions of section 242 (1) (o) of the Punj.
ab Municipal Act, 1911, the Punfab Government (Ministry of Edu_cation),
is pleased to impose the followlng iax in the Notiftetl Area of- H&frzfibail in the
Gu'jr6nw6la Diitrict. Punjeb Bovuron 

"nt 
notifications No. 631, datetl 10th

Ocfober 1916, aud No. L7602, dated 19th September 1917, are herelry o&n'
oelled :*

N^rLnE ot Tax.

A tetninal tax on the following articles when exportetl or intport-eil by rail at tatee
giten against eacl art;et. shown in the"schedule bereto alnnexed calculated on ihe gross weight
of consignments, including packing:- per mdund.

2,tb

\

a I.

I

o.

+.

Eapwl.

1. Bran, inclutling phak and the husks of all kinds of grains-
hay, str'aw, grass and bhusa..

2, Baw totton, coltoo seed, toria and other oilseeds; wleat,
gram and pulso maile therefrom I rice, hus-ked anil url--

hu;ked; all-other grains, ercept jowar and bajra; all
tlour, otber than wheat flcur; woo}, raw.

3. trIides- and skins, raw .., .r. ..' '..4, Ghee r..
finport.

Apparel, includiug boots antl shoes (other than itesi shoes),
drapely, hosiery, millineryl hats, eaps, etc"

Piece-goods of all textile fabries

IIides arril skins, clressecl or tanned ; leather anil artieles made

of leather, ercept boots and shoes other than desi ehoes.

Iron antl steel manufact\rres, including knives, lazorF, scissors,

needles, nutsy nails, screvvs,' lrolts, tin toys antl tin rvare,

enamelled ,rute, *ir", wire netting, hinges, locks, pipes,
water taps, pots and pans, weights, irou and tin boxes, etc''

Sugar, inclutling khand anil sugar candy ...

Tobacco of all kinds ... .,.

.f)yes and tan, foreign .r. r..

Keroseue oil and pelroletttn ...

Cr.untry oil of all krnds, including cocoanut oil

Gur, rab, molasses antl other sa,ccbarine proclucts

Drictl fruits antl hetel nuts, druga, spice: and perfumes

Iron, unwrought du.t, slrg pig and olil iron for temlnufac'
ture ; irori and steel wiought girciers antl other com'
mercial fnrms of iron and steel ; brass sheets.

Masb, moth, muug, masar, mattar, antl pulse maile therefroai
'Wheat flour, jowar antl Lajra

Country dyes and tans'

Ilemp aad other vegetable fibres, manufactureil ..r

Hemp antl other vegetable f bres,. unmanufactured

Coal, firervood and eharccal ...

I-.,,ogsr.sleepers and other wooil work of comrnercial form'

Rs. a. p,

003
006

080

040

040
0 4 0

08 r)

060

0'4 0

020
020-
010
010'
010
0'10
006

006
006
006
006
003
00&
0,0$

.a

D.

6,

l.

8.

o

10.

11.

12.

13.

14"

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

than one pie.

1&23 POe

The following articles shall be etempteil', t''ia., machinery ard mill rvork, 
-railway.stores

anil matcrials which;;;^;;q,.tr;d i; ;; oo tn. raihvay an<l are not removetl outside fhe

L,ounilaries of railway l*r,d, ; borui fi.de percc,.,ar j"gg1q.. of pr."sengers by tail auil houschold

effects imported Uy * f"r.on on tf,e o."r.i*'?t"fri1 9om-r* io'11tr9 up his rcs'idence in the

rnunicioalitv. f,ivios;o1-"i;t ;it .^t.r l-f iqoo.s oE all kinds 6n which eicise or custom duty

il:'H#il{t.d il;;f,.;;.**prpl.. ."d-r"rpr'; carborric a3j,.l.; gas ; salt ; opium ; a'ms,; g.ol<I

end ailver bulliou 
"ra 

Toir, *[t6t"i r;; ;d. ;;ticles on whicb ihe lax wool'l amou'nt to' Iess
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Sectiou 6,

I
Eectiou 6,

Seotion 7,

Sectiog Q,

No. zezll.-rn :,::"::"r"t:!';:i::cohrerroir riy section zo (A,t
of the Stage Carriages ,/rct, 1861, as amended lr-y Act I of 1898, the Punjab
Govornment (Ministry of Education) is pleasetl to make'the following amend-
ment in thc rules for the regulation of Stage Oarriages in the Mih,nwd,li District,
puhlishetl with Punjab Governmont notifioation No. 9991, datetl lst May 1918,
as amencled by Punjab Government notifications No. 188{3, tlatedl 22ntl
Auguet 1919, ancl No, 4A44, datetl gth Eebruary 1920;-

' AUpNDMEIII

For Scheilule A, Table of Stages and.Iares, uubsti,tute the following:-

Stagar.
lferimum lare for wholo carr'ag€

Srom cr To To or Prom

FffiF

I o ? 4

n

Utximum fare per aolt
in stage carriage or
por l| mauuilr ol

, luggogo

Sidnrali

flusa KL6I

Moga Kh6l

frutta

Br. e. r.
plr0
0 90
0120
0 90

t

Eg. a. !.
8 0 0 Tonga drawn by two

horseg.
2 4 A Totgt drown by ono

boree.
I 0 0 Tumtuq tlrawu by two

horee..
2 4 O Tumtum drawa blr one

|ro;.e.

1 S 0 fonga clrawn by two
horses.

I 2 0 tl gn tlrawn by ouo
horsc.

I 6 0 fumtum drawo by trvl
h(,rses.

0 15 0 Tumturn drarrn by one
borse.

0 60
0 46
0 60
p 39

Epptiqo l.

No. 25454.-The Punjab Mun
lished by ordpr of Eis Rxcellency the
punjab Logislqtive Council Rulgs.

Apr.
'W'nunras it is expedient further to amentl

the Punjab Municipal Act, lPlI-
It is hereby euacteil as follows:-

(1) This Act rnay he oalle{ the Punj4,b
Muoicipal (Amentlment) Act,
lep l.

(?) It will come into force with efiect
fpom the first of August 1921.

^ In section 7 3 the words " or termiual tar 'fpectron z' shall be inserted after the woldg " which
octroi. "

sectionB.r,,ri,*ffjii"oJl,,!lLJl?#",ff 
"';,T.f:r#iffioctroi. r'

. In secfion 78 (i) the wqrJs .' or terminal
Foctron l' ta; " shall b: insirted :-

(I) after the wqrtls ', of octroi, 'f
(?) after the words ('of the octroi, "
(fl) after the words ('of such octroi. "

icipal (Amenthnent) Act,1.92L, is pub-
Qoyer4or quder section 18 of the

(1) In section 78 (9) for the words ,.pctroi
collections aud charges " the words (. the col,
lection and charges relatinq to octroi or ter-
minal tax " shall be qubstituted.

(?) I.| section 78 (2) the wortlg (' or terminal
tar " shall be iuserteil after the worcls i( colr
lecting octroi.'l

(E) In soctio4 78 (2) the words " qr tern'!i-
nal'tar " shall bo inserteil after the words
" act relating to octroi. "

In seution 82 (I) the words (( or terminaf
tax " ehall be inserted :-

(1) after the worils " atry octroi, "
(2) after the words ('the octroi."

In section 83 the words "or terminal tart'
shall be iuserbed :-'

(I) after the worils "any octl'oi."
(2) after the wordg of the "octroi."

(1) Iu sectiou 188 (g) the words "or
terminal tax" shall be inserteil after the
lyords "an oct1qi."



1

\

I^.r t.-n.]___ t- *1Y11 unrrtrr, o.no"r* ,r, ,*?

(2) In section 188 (4) the woril "octroi" I (3) fn section f 83 fu) the worils "or termiual
occu.r'ring between rho words"6x" aud "Iimite" I tax" shall be inserted after the words'(subjeot
slatl be-omitteil. I to oetroi"

STATEMENTOF OBJECTS AND REASONE.

A terminal tar wae introtluceil into the Si6lkot l\(unicipality with the intention thht
it shoulil take the place of octroi both in tLe Municipality anrl in ohe Cantonment, for
,.which the same oCtroi limits had beea established under section. 78 (2) uf the Puujab
Municipal Act. At the time it was nob realised that this section applied only tc oetroi and
that a iimilar arrangement was not possibte to enable joint cotl8ctions of terrniual tax to
frre made. The schedule in force befoie the introiluction of the terminal tax has beeo caucelldd.
antl it ie, therefore, necessarJr to legislate with retrospecti.ve effeot in onder to legalise the
presenb position and to make ?8 (2) equally applicable when a ferminal tar is snbstitut€d
for qetroi.

Othel amendments are eons€qEeutial.

ofis. see*o*,, i;ii::Y;,' ?rylub,
T ranst er red D ep ar tme nl e.

tr.AZI-l.I.EUSAIN,
LI inictar Ju Educaticn,

{

l3l3 P60-?7C-]I:1C:21=S0PP I,'rhorr
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Puhlishcd by fluthorlly.

No. 48. IJAEOBE, FRIDAY, OOTOBEB, 28, 1921.

PABT Ir-4.

I{otlflortions.and Orrlers ol the Puniab Gorornmcnt (Mioistry ot

Eduoation).

BOABDS AI{D COMMITTEES DEPABTIIEITT.

-fl|

Bormc.
The 26th October 1921.

a

No. 96140.-With roference to Punjab Government noiiffoation No.
21466, datetl 22ntl August 1921, antl in exeioise of the pgwqrs vested-in tho
Irocal Goyernment undo-r section 6i (2) (o) of the Punjab District Boartls Act,
1888, the Punjeb Governmont (Minislry of -Etlucation) is pleaseil to mako
the following rules for tho District Boarcl of Mi6nwdli:-

Dnart Rur,ss'

1. Bulos 61-66 of the District Boartl Aocount Code shall not apply to annual repairs

of Primary sohool buililing antl oattle-pounds.

2. A lumn rum to be snecifietl from time to time by a resolution of the boartl shrll be
pr6viiletl for the a'nnual repairs'of each such building, antl-ehall te paid at or as soon as

iorsibleafterthefiutmeet'ingof theboarilinthemonthof October'e,n an atlvance to the
i.^U.r eutrnstetl with the silpervision of the building or other Pereon aPproved by the boaril,
for the erecutiou of tho annual repairs.

8. Suoh member or person shall, as soon as possible, after January lst following anil in
no Gase later thsn March lei following submii to.the boanil together with a certiftcate that
the work has been completed to bis ;tisfaction the actual payee's receipt for the mouel
spent, and return theunspeut balance (if any).

lzeg)
1888 POO
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Couurrrus.
The 25th Octpber 1921.

No. 26136.-In supersession of the bountlary sohetlule attachetl to
?uniab Government notiflcatlon No, E6, datetl labh February 1908, anil untter
tho irovisions of section 241 of the Punjab Munioipal Act, J911, the Punjab
Gov'ernmont (ilfinistry of Education) is pleasetl to declaro the limits of the
notiffed area of Abohir in the Ferozepore District to be as tlefi.ned in the
&unexet[ boundarysohetlule:* 

scsnouru.

Norll.-starl,ing {rorn the north.east corner of ffeltl No. 1429 of village Abo}rar to a
ooint 295 feet tlistaut fiom the north-easb cotner of the last Chowk of street No. 6, theuce
ilong the northern boundary of Kutcha road, to the uorth'east corner of fleld No. 25lt of
villago Abohar.

' Soulh.-Aline joining t'hesouth-west corner of ffelil No. 686 of villege Alamgarh
with the south-west corner of fielil No. 66 of villagc Azimgarh.

Oa*t.-A.line running from north-east cornet of fieltl No. 25ll of village Abohar to
the south-rvest corner of field No. 66 of village Azimgarh.

l[est*A" line joining the north-east corner of ffeld No. 1429 of Abohar to the south.
west corner o[ fielil No. 120I of village Abo]ral, thenoe to the south-wesb corner of No. 586
of village Alamgarh,

/

I

BAZI-,'I-HUSAIN,
Mindster tor Eilacatdon, ofis. seuetary tot":r*'::?, e*4o0,

T ransJ erreil D epartm ant e.

. Ih,e 26th October 1921,

No. 26189.-In exercise of the powers conferretl bv secttion I E. sub.
section (1), o{: tho Cantonments Aot, 1910, and. with the pevious sanction of
the Governor-General in Council, the Governor in Counoil l. plgglqd to impose,
with effect from the 25th November 1921in the cantonment of Si6lkr,t, a tax on
per_sons praotising,the untlermentionetl. professions or arts or carrying on ths
irndermeutionecl trades ot callings in the cantotrment at the iate"s detailed
below ;-

Per annum.
Rs. e. r... 6 0 0

r80
180

t,
o

od.

4.

Butchers
Sgllers of poultry or game ...
S-ellers of fish

Persons keeping milch cattle or milch goats for
profit

6, Dairynen and buttermen
6. Makers of breail, biscuits or cakos ancl sellers of the

same
Sellers of fruits and vegetables

Sellers of vegetables ...
Manufacturers of aerateal or other potable waters or

ice

Sellers of aeratetl or other potable waters or ice

Sellers of any meilicines or drugs
Country breatl makers .. . ...
Dealers in hayr straw, wood, charcoal or othor in-

flammable materials
Dealers in kerosine oil, petrr,rleum, or any other in-

flammable oil or spirit
Tanners aud dyers

'lobacoonists
Sellers of wheatr'tice, or other grains or flour usecl as

human footl ...
Makerg or sellers of sugar or sweetmeats

Hawkers and pedlars

180
600

600
180
600
300

600
100
300

1.

8.

9.

600
600
300

10.

]I.
12.
13.

600
14.

r5.
16.

17.
600
600
60a

I

18.

1e.
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20.

2l:
22,
23.
24,
26.
26.

u8.

29.

30.

31.

32.

83.

34.
OOr

36.

or.
38.

40.

41,
42.

48,
44.

45.
46.

47,
48.

49.

60.

51.

62,
50.

64.

ao.

56.

Pig butchers anil tlealers in the meat of pigs
Makers anil sellers of ghee...
Iron merchants
Proprietors of boot and shoe factories
Ifakers of boots antl shoes ...
Goldsmiths antl silversmiths
Oloth mercbants
Proprietors of tailoring establishments ...
Tailors
Tinmen, blacksmiths. earpenters, masons, clock and

watchmakers and bookbintlers

Building contractors
Photographers ,..
Bankers
General merchants

Habertlashers ...
Barbers

Medical practitioners ...
Pleaders, Barristers-at-L&w and Mukhtars
Furniture dealers aud habaries

Money lenders other than banliers

Chick antl mat nrakers

Proprietors of printing presses

Painters
Sadd lers

Countly spirit dealers '...
Tattoo markers

Sculptors
Betel leaf an,l cigarette sellers

Pakora sellers and other petty dealers in foodstuffs ...
Manufacturers of sporting goods
Dealers in sewing machines

Dealers in motor cars cycles, anil accessories
Bharbhoon jas ,..
Sugur-cane sellers
Makers antl sellers of shuttlecocks

Firework ilealers

Hawker's license for one month

Per annurn.
Bs. a. r.
1000
300
300

1000
280
440
800
600
200

21

800
800

1000
z0oo
l0 0 0

200
200
500

1000
10 r) 0-

l0 0 0

300
20 0 0

200
300

2000
600
2000
300
200

2000
l0 0 0

2000
100
400
200

39.

Per ruensem,,

100
100

Provitleil that the tax to be paid by any person pr.actising more thanono of the above'mentionetl professions,iradei 6r calliirgs shall"ooi- u*.uua
Rs. 

.20, 
per ;annum, as long as iho different professions, tritles or cailinls are

csrried" on et one address and at one premises.-

-2,, .Punjab Government notifcation!Nos. i, datecl lst January lgrz,
464, dated 31st July 1914, 719,- dated 18th october 1916, and gggl", dated
30th April 1918, are hereby cancelletl.

By ortler, &c.,
V. CONNOI-,LY,

IIome Secretarg to Goaernment, punjab.

rne Biffioer 1921.
No. 261*8.-The forlorn'i.os , byg:faw9 ,framed by .the Municipal

Committee of Jullundur, in the Jullu-"ndur Djstrict, under se"ctions i8gl4 i;iantl 199 (1) 
-of 

the.Punjab Municipal Act, III of J9r1, for the r.g,,lrtio* anoinspectiol of aerated.'warers and. ice factories having u.uo.roni*.d;t ih;
hril! Government (Iflinistry of Stlucation), under th"o provisiil-"f Jbotioo
?0r (1) of the saitl Act, are hdreby published'fo, general 'informaiio" -a"A 

*iff
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come iuto foroe within the Jullunrlur Munioipality six weeks from ths tlato

of this notification :-
BvE-r,aws.

l. No ovner lr person in charge of an aeratetl water factory or ice factcly shall uso

o. po,rii dL;;;d in ruch factory an-y rrater except water obtainetl-
(a) (in nlace rvt,ere there is a municipal supply) from the municipal .rvater. supPly

' laid in tlirect pipe connection to such factory unless special permrssron 18

given by the Heilth Officer for the use of other water;

(h\ (in place where there is no municipal supply) from a source ancl conveyetl to s'rch\-/ ' faitory in a mannerapproveJ by the Health Officer'

g. No owner o, prrro, incharge of an aeratetl water factory or ice factory, tEl

".rloJ'or- 
permit to bL ernployed ii such factory-any.person sufferi_ng from any contagious

i, irilJ.tmrtiir;;;" o, fio, lo'^tliror,u sr;re8 or iho-lrt rererrtly been atttnding on any

ilrd1;:;fr;;-;;r- *lji nlip.'*ii ury person or any animai to enter or remain in such

factory.
g. Erery pers,u in charge of an arrated rater orice factorv sball keen such factoty

an6 all vessels, ,..;ili;"ri."rtift rrirtn* tii;"-g.i".*ni.t, thdproductt of the factory or

A; ;;i.rl;ir or'.a ;" ;;1ilg them a'e kept in a state of thorough cleanliness'

4, The owner shall make such arrargements for washing bottles as meet the require'

ments of the Heelth Officer.

5. The floor of the premises shall l.,e so Pade as to prevent the accumulatiou or soak'

ing of moisturo antl it shall be kept in good reparr'

6. No person shall spit, bathe or wash himself or anyclothes in the prerniles' Noono

shall sleep in the factory rooms or godowns'

7. Every owner or-person in charge of a factory shall .permir the Health officer antl

*oy *.-t.Jrra'S..i.i-y "t'tUi 
Co^ritteZ to iospect zuch factbry at all reasonable times'

If the Inspecting officer referrecl to in the previous bye-laws finds that any r.rf the water

or.a ori..-or r..'ri.J*-"t.r*.uo"fu*rred io tUe factory is unfii for human consumption he

ehall report the nattei Io tl" n".ia"ot wLo may dirccf tbat the -manufacture of aerated water

Hii;;; ilJr.a tifit"rtn;;;rd.;. Tne Pte.id'ent sh3ll report his action to the Committee,

;il:ffft;rl;;il-r;a; on the matter as ir thinks fib at its next meeting.

ffiT':rry$iq;$tlFT#.ff' 
Flr:'i:,tl';*'{iil; 

r'}:**.#:{'"f"iJffi 
:q{H

I

gLZ)Iu'I'EUBAIN'

Ltindctet ior E ilaoqtian'

A. IJATIFI,

Offg. Searctory to Gooetnrnent,

Iraneferceil, Departmenta,

1S88 PGG-?70-28'10'21-SGPP Lahore'
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES,

Puhlishcd by. fluthorily.

No. 44. IJAEOR,E, FRIDA y, NOYEMBEIi /1, 192L.

PABT I.-4.
,

Notiflcations and Orders ol the Puniab Oocernment (Minlstry ol
Eduoation).

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

Borror.
The 2nd Nouenlter 7921.

I.io. 26912.-In accordance rvith tbe provisions of section 15 (2) of
the Punjab District Boards Act, 1883, the Punjab Governmont (Ministry of
Education) is pleased to notify the appointmenb of the following person as a
member of the district hoard of tho Attock District :-

Mrusnn apportrToD By NAuE, 'Iausrr, PrxoteEBs.

Malik Narvab Khan, Inamkhor of Khunda, oice Mr. Duccan (Jameton, Agent of the
Attook Oil Company at Khaur, resigned.

-fl

44i

Corararttrrs.
The ?nd Nouember 1921.

No. 26914.-_In parLial supersession of tle bye-laws published in the
Punjab Government notiffcation No. 707, datetl 30th November ]914, for
the iogulation of bullock and buffalo carts plyiug for hire within the Jhelum
municipal limits and the loads to lrc cari'ied by suoh carts, the followilg
amentled bye-law No. ? framed by the munioipal committee of Jhelum, under

1{37 POo
(263)
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section 188 (1) (o) anil (b) and-seotion !99 (tt of the- Municipa^13!9t, III of
1-g1i; iliee'o'.donrmed 6y the Puniab Goveinment (lVlinistry of Edrucation).

f;i;'her.by p"bti.h.,l for'generalinformation and will como into force six
woeks after tire date of the fublication of this uotiffcation :-

Aunxpno BYE-r,lw No. 7.

t'he following loatls are ftretl as marimum loads to be carried 
-o1-co-nvey?nce 

of the

dercripttns-..".rritra Uufot" *nurrhirea within the Municipality of Jhelum- fora poriod

not erceeding 24 hours :-
(o) Two.wheeled cartr, Chhakra or Thela drawn by 2 bullocks or buffaloes -

40 naunils.

(6) Two.wheeled oarts, Chhakra or Thela tlrawn ty one bullock or bufralo-
80 mauude.

The 4th Nooember 1921.

No. 2?214.-In acoorilauce with the provisions of section 24 of the
puniab Municipal--loJ, ttt of 1911, it is htreby notifred that the following
'o.]-g3" i. 

"pp"iriutl, 
uodbr section U, sub.section (2-), of the saitl Act, a, member

of tUe Munitipat Oommittee, Lrahoro:-
Mr, H. S. Jotln urc, Mr. H. IJ. O. Clarrett, I'E'S', resigned'

EAZI,'I'HUSAIN, A' I'ATIFI'

Ministq lu Eilwotion, ofrg. seorctarg to Gooernment, Puntob,

Tranlfuted DePartmenl s.

I

t

1487 PdG-?70-{.U.21-SGPP Irhorq
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES. t

-,

Puhlishcd bV fluthorily-

No. 45. ITAEOR,E, FRIDAY, NOYEMBER' 11, 1921'

PART I._4.
Notifleations antl Orders of the Puniab Government (Minist1y ol

Edueation).

BOABDS A}ID COTVTilIITTEES UNPA,BfMENI.

Corrurrrus.
llhe 6th Nooaatbet 7921.

No. 2740i._tor exeroise of the powors,oo:rforred. by,sootion. 13 (11

of tfrJ'i"rJrU fU""i.iprr-art, 1911, tne funjab. Govorn'lent (Ministry.of
iiarl*ii""i l'- pi.u..a'to di.rot thr_t ltp P.p:ty Commissioner of Ambrila

,Urii.ir#tobe^a *.*Uur of the Munioipal 
-Corirmittee of Arnb6[a inthe

Ambdla Distriot.

) EAZIJ'I'EUSAIN,
Minieter tor Eil,watdon,

A. I,ATIFI,

Ofig. Secretnry to eboernment, Puntab,

Trunst crred D eP arlmenltr

'(2b6)
imo rcc-?zo-11.11'21-sGPP I,.hort,

\
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ffryistcrcd lll. C. itl.
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6h q {1;ouqwltrc,fi Guxqttq
PI.]NJAB A\E iTS DEPEI\DENCIES.

Puhlishcd by fluthotilY.
a

t{o. 416 IJAEORE, FB,IDAY, NOYEMBEB' 18, 1921'

^

PART I._4..

Notifloations anl Orders of the Puniab Governugnt (Minlstry ot

Edueation). , '

BOAR,DS AND COMMITTEES DEPAR,TMENT.

. 
Bolnns.

' The L0th Nortember 1921'

No. 2?900.-io accorJance with the provr-sions'of section (11 .(?) of

the r"r5"L biriri,it B;;a; a;t, ia3,i, ir,. P'unjab ,Government 
(Ministry ot

nduoation) is pleasei 1o notify ihe appointqgnt of the following person as &

memtrer of tue" district boarJ o1 the lllultan District:-
On the grounil oJ spccial' qualifcatiottt'

sheikh Ahmad Kabir, Qureshi, oiea K hau Bahadur Makhdum Hussao Bakhsh,

A, LATIb'I,

Offg. Secretary to elooernment, Pwntab'

Transt etm d D ePartrnenl s,

Ihe 14th Noaember 1921'

No. 28411.-'Whercas tie rlistrict board' of Amblla has applietl to

the Local Government untler tt,. pror-i.i"r. ti-section-61 of the Eunjab Dis'

trict Boards Act, i8di,;.1;hurui. i;';p;;.;; to tho Governor in Council that

lantl is requiretl Uy-t"hJ ruia ai.i*iot Uouii iot the. purnoses of the said Act'

namelv. for extension of the Middru"bijiooi- builcllng rt M'll'na, it is hereby

A;;i;ilh ffi.; til;';;4..*.otiooucl latd is required foithe saitl purpose'

This declaration is matle under the provisions of section 6 of the Lanil

Acquisition $ot, 1894, and under t..tioJi-oi tUu said. Act, the OoUsotor ot

r'rsPoc 1 267 )

Quresbi, tlec'eased.

FAZL'I'EUSAIN,
Minister Jor Edrcation.

a
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Ambala is heroby directed to take oraler for the acguisition of the lantl speoifietl_
bslow:-

SPPOFICETION OF I,IND.
a

641

tn
tcrec.

Arcr

6

Bouotlqrisr,

N ort h.- School compountl
antl unmetalled roetl
frou, Ambdla to
.Iagltlbli.

IIetl.* Schocl compound.

SoulD.-Cultivatetl lantl' antl unuretalletl roail
from Arrbdla to
Jagddhri.

E O 2t. - Coltivatetl land,..

Boundrricr

Placa where tLe
PIrn '!.ry be

inrpectctl.

District Boartltr
Office, AnrMla
City.

I
Dirtdct. Trhril.

Ambdlr

Mauza.

Mullann .36

(

I

I

Ii
I

I

L

Alnb6lq

Lrhore

a'

' No. ?,8419,-W'hereas the district board of Lahore has anplieil to
the l-,ocal Government under the provisions of Bection 61 of the Irunjafu'Distriot
Boaids Act, 1883, and whereas itir,ppears to the Governor in Counciitnut ra"a
ls requirecl ly tlg saitl tlistrict board for ths.purpose of the sairl Act, nameli,
for the construction of Civil Dispensary building at_ Rdewind, rtistrioi Lahoie',
it is hereby declrrrerl tfoat the unalermeutionetl Iancl is requiretl for the said
purpo80,

I

a

The tleclaration is matle under the provision of section 6 of Act I of
1894, antl uncler Bection 7 of the saitl Act the Collector"of Lahore is hercby
direoted to take order for the aequisltion of the land sfecifiecl lrelow :-

Spucrrrc.riroN or LaND.

Dtrtilot. Trhril. Yillrgo.

Llhore Rlewintl

Norlh.-Land, owned b_y Bahel
Singh end Mursammit Nihal
Krur.

Ead. -Land ownetl b^y Babal
Singh antl Mussamilat NiLai
Kaur.

forfl.-Lanil ownetl b.y Bahal
Singlr, Thokar Siushl Halam
Siugb, Euhrm Singfi, Dera
Siugh, ctr.

flltl.-Lgf,d, orneil by Bahal
, !iog!, Sohen Singhi Ujagar

Singh, Thakrr S i ti, Uir-am
Singh, Hukarn Sing[, nse,
Singh, ctc.

Plaee wlere the
plan ury be

inspected.

District
Lrhorc.

Boartl,

in
Arce

acrar.

( ')

.44I

) D. J. BOYD,

Seocnue Seqetary to Gouernnrcnt, punlah.
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, .fhp fith Nooemba, 7921

- No.2847g,-In accordance with the provisions of section tU (Z)of the
!r1njab. District- Boa-rds Act,.-1883, th_e Pulrjab Govornment lMiriistry of'
Pducation) is pleased 'to .notify that the follorving person is appointeil as a
nomipated member of the distridt laoard, cRohtak, in p"lace of Cfraurthri Sahal
Singh, deceaseil :-.

Chaudhri Muhammatl Akbar Khan, Sutedposh, of Patlapnr.

The 14th Noaenrber 1,927.

No. 28481.-fn accortlance with the provisions of section 3!, sub.
section (7), of thc Puniab District Boards Aot, 1883, Puniab Govornment
(l{inisbry of Ed.ucatiori) ii pleased to nottfy-the following directions passod by
the rlistrict board of Krrnrll under. seltion 3L (6) of 0he stirt Act :-'

. DrRBcrroNs.

Resolved that a sanitation tax arnounting to [ts. 216 per annum be imposod in tire
villageoft[Iabri (Kaithat Tahsil) of this drstrict, and- that the tarshall be assessed in the same
manner antl on the same'persortsavtheexpenses of the chaukid.rra establishment realized under
section li9.,l o[ the Punjab Laws Act, 1872. The proceeds of the tax shall be devoted to the
entertainmenb o[ sweepers and bhishtis or bobh (9 in all), d. e., one lor every 500 inhabitants
(pruviddtl that if thesurplu+ eroeetls 250 an extra sweepeior bhishti mry 6. employed).

, Also that the cost of r.naintenance to he'paitl by-the village shall not erceed .Rs. 2 per
melsem per sweeper or bhishti, the balance being paitl b-y the dietrict board. Tho duties
;f the sweepers antl bhishtis so enterbainett wilt be tb t<eop the viltage aba.li and its
surro-undings clean antl they witt be eogagetl by lambardars and-shall be un-der the aontrol o[
the districb board.

Thd tlistrict board will hive a lien ou the sweepers f-rr employrnent when rcquiretl
on the ocoasion.of l.qrgafairs and gatheriugs and will'on sooh oct*eions.psy them lxtra
allowancee for the time being.

, . Lt is finally tUrected that the tas be imposed in accordance rvith the abovo proposah
and ehall como into forco with efieot from lst-April 1922.

Couurtrnps.
The l*lh Nooe,mber 1921. .

. NO. 28212.-In snpersossion of Punjab Oovernment notifl,oation
{g. LTJzht clated !1st.,luty toro, t4u Punjab Governmont (Ministry of
l']ducatiou)-is ploasod. to declai'e that in'the mLrnioipal oommitteo oi Waziiebad,
ths seat from which Lrala Arur Chantl waE rernovetl, anil which was frlletl by
Sardar Sant Singh Ohhruchi by nomination, shall aqain be flltert b.r election it
1!9 genurul municipal olections to be hsltt between January ind February
7922. - t

a

\\AZIJ.T'HUsAI N,
' 
Mindcter for trklucotron.

i"

A. LATI!'I,
Offg, S;oretary l,o Gooernment, Punjdb,

' -Tronsferred Departmentc,

lfru rutn Nooember 1921.

. No. 28*01.-If hereas thi rnunicipal committee of Ludhir{na, in the
Ludldr{,na District, }as^1qp!ied, under the p.rovisions of section 53 of the Punjab
Municipal Act, III of 1911, and. whersas it appears to.the Gorernor in Counoil
that laind is required !y the said -munioipal committse for the purposes of the
sa-id Act, namely, for oxtension of the burning grouncl silualetl in mauza
Taraf Qaai aud mauza, Taraf Shekhervrf,l, tahsil and district Luclhir{na, it is
heroby doolarecl that the undermentio[ed laud is required flor the said. purpose.

'[his deolaration is mede under tho provisions of soction 6 of - the Lanrl' Acquisition Aot, I of 1891, and under section 7 of tho saicl Act, the 0olloctor of

a
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Lutlhirina is hereby ilireototl to take order for the
speoifietl below : -' 

spncrrrce,rroN o, Leilo

acquisitioir oF tho lantl

plrn may be in.
rpecteil.

DiitricL Tahsi!.

Ludhrtrna ,.. Luilhi6no.

2

a-

3

Mruzo.

Trraf Qrzi
antl Taraf
Sekhewal.

llnuza,

Boundaries,

.ilorJi.-Taraf Qozi,

Son1i.-Taraf Qazi,

East.-'laraf Sayy idatr.

l{/ e s t,--' li arat Sek hew al,

OIIlces of tl^e Deputy
Commisslont,r an.l
Municipal Com-
rnittee, Ludhirino. I

64

ln

D

Arga

acres

J
4| acreu

No. 28{03.--Whereas the mnricipal committee of Hoshir{,rpur
has applied, uncler the Provisions of section 5S of the Punjab Municipal
lct, t$rf,hncl'whereas il appears to tho Governor iri- Cottncil, Punjab, that
i;;ii is requirecl by the said.- rnunic-ipal cornrllittee fol' the. purposes,of the

;;td Act, i*mely, ior the construction of extramural drains, [tre disposal

works and tlro- flushing iustallation in the Hoshittrpur rnain torvn, it is

horeby rleclarett that -the undermentioned lanrl is required for.ths said

Po*'ot?riors 
clecla,ration is made uncler the provisions of section 6 of tlte Irand

Aoouisition Act, 189d, ancl under seobion 7 of the saicl Act, the 0ollector of
ii;r'hidp;r. is horeby directect to take order for the acquisition of ths land '
specifle'l belorv :- 

spucrnrcerroN o, rraNp.

t

a

1 2 4 D 6

DirtriPt. Tahcil,
Arsa in

acled.
Boundarios.

Eorhidrpur

Do.

Do.

Hochi6rPur Horhdrpur

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Do.

Plot marlecl A or the plan
North.*l and of Barva Kau

Nand.
BoaJl.-Land of IJawa Ksuihi

Nr,nd and Abrtfi.
Eosf.-Abaili r f l\fohalle Garhi

and llunicipal laud.
Weil,-Lard. of Barva Kaughi

Nand,
Plot marl,ed B on the pla
North,-l,and of Sain Das,
,fbrJil,-Abadi of Mohallo

Garhi
fatf.-Femals Lalriue.
Veil,-Pacca lloail f rom C

I(aeht Ganj to Cho,
Elot marked C ontkc pldn.

.l orli.-Lantl of Muhammrtl
Arhraf Khau,

8au1[.-Abadi
Zcll.- lloatl frorn Cbauk Uuuicipal Office,

Ilorhirirpur.

.r.5l

.( 82

,ll

3'00

Do. Do.Do. '027

Ganj to Cho.
U-es{,_H, shiarl,ur I(6 n g ra

Road.
Pl,ot marheil,

Eorth 
-LandChand.

Iro. 23

Souli.-ltord leailinE from
Eorhiirpur to Babrildar pur.

E'asl,-Laud of Clraudhri Itam
Il attan.

IZerf.-Kachcha oath to Clro.
llo!markeil E oi the plan,
llorlh.- -Lanrl of BErk-at Ali

Kban.
Sorfi.-Lantl of Yar ltuham'.

matl Kban,
-EarJ,- Iloshiarpur Tanda Road
Wett. -Mnficipal land,
Plot tt,a ked E on the plon.
florJil. *)I unicipal lantl.
Sorli. -Land of Barkat Ali

Khan.

3.6

East,-Lsnd of Barkat AIi
I( Irlo.

Ycsl.- Kachcha^ poth from Basi
Jonan to Cho.

D. J. BOYD,
Reoenue Seuetarg to Gooernrnent, Punfob,

Do, Do.

Total
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Tha 14th Nooember 1921.

NO. 28405.-In exercise of tho powers conferred by. seotion 4

of the nactney 
-C"rtirg" e.t, XIV of td7g, the 

- 
Governor 

- in Counoil

I nleasetl to '*"f,. 
-iflu 

foltotving revised rulos f-or. the.-regulrtion and

,""tI"i"rt n-"t*v -"*..ius.* l" ttTe cantonmont of Amb6la.- thoy shbll

have the foroe of liw from t-he date of this notification.

Puniab Gov'ornment notification No. 816, tlateil Slst May 1907, i.8

hereby cancelleil. .

h,ur,ts

-1. 
Every haokne/ carriage shrll be rt'quiretl io trke o'rt a licedse frotn the Oantorl'

ttrenU Commit?ee. . ,

z. Suob license s'hitl be issuetl , from the Cantonmenb Co'nnibtee's offics after tho

oarriaqes antl horses'i;;;'';;;;;-io"d *,1 apploY.e{ !y tte cautonment l{agisttate who

rhall also determine the class to which the earriage shall betoog

choincatton of crrrieger, d.tritua3t.toHJc.kneF 
crrriages shall be of 6rto cltsps a3

lsr cuss lTorcr,s).

Breailth of carriage indde.

Depth of both seats

I{eight of wheel

Ileight of roof from geat

2Nu cr,tss (Doo crnrs aivn Tuuruus).

.Breadth of calriage inside

Depth oI both eeats ....
Ileight of wheel\'
Height of roof frorn geat

lttCr,ess (Toxoes).

l. lfhe carriage must be strong, autl fltteil rith rtbbertyrer ood a bell.

2,. The horse must not be less than lB'2 haods io height,^ nor-less than & yerrs old, it
,rm* bJi" g"rd t"rrli"g or,le., frea from vice, antl properly-brokeri in.

. 3. The harness must bg coni.leter sritable anil properly fttteil.

*. tihe carriage mutt bo proviiled rvith two Engtirh lampr' ' 
'

0NP Cil,ss (Doo cents aND Tuilruils)'

l. The carri4e must be strong, in gooil order aud repair in all itr parts,

2, It mrrst be providal with two lamps.

B. The hotses mugt not bd less than 13 h*ntls in height, nor ledi.thau four y6err old ;

they mrist b;; A;;,1 rr"riling condition, free fror4 vice, and froperly broken in.

4, The harnesr'rnust be complete,'strong-xnd properly fittetl'

- 5. The carriagernrfsb be of tbe design kooilnas the. I'orozopore pattern, or eome sttch

ii.il", pattern a,s mai be passctl by tl-re Caitonment Magietrate.

. 4 Yearly licenses under these rules shstl coutinue in force from l6th Ootober to l4th
OotoUer fottowiJg E"f}-v"*rfy liceuses sball'cootinue in force from ISth October to l4th
iu"r.U iAi.*ir;:r",1 i{.r; irti U"rctt to 14bb October'folloring. F,l! }lty sball 

"be 

lirble

;;;;;;*tir" *itili" ihrT;i; [rritiu oriler or the c-srutonment il[agistr-ate dn -ptoof tplore

il;;il;il p;;p;Gtu ;;ni. 
"g'.rt 

h* been.guilty.g? tu" il,t"iigemeit -o!.any 
of these rutes

- 
"i l* U.u" c6nvicte6-of *n1. ofi?or" untlcr th"ese i.irler o" that tEq contlttions on whioh the

Iicense was grented ere not fully mrintained.

86 inoher.

86"
48 i,
48 ,r

36 Inober.

36 
',

{c
48 -tt

l.
a

)

.\
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'?-- l]Ilil i11""' YlYli'11 "ll [lll. I
- 6, Application for bhe renerval of liceuse shall be m:rde one rnonth before the expirv
of the year or half yeaf of licensal as the crso ruay be, an I the re rc\yu..l licens: sbr,li bi
dgnted in thj same way antl b.y tlt-snno o'ncers as provitlel irr r,rleg ? rn,l 3, anl pryment
of tbe same fee as for the original licensc.

6. Wben a licensed haokney crrriage it transferre.l- to a -now proplietor during ihe
year or half 

. 
year of license,, the narne. o.f. .strch. ploprieto-r shatt be duly reprrbel b"y r;he

transferer to the Canboument Office,-an,l shrll bo subsbiiutol in bhe license for lhe nanis o[
tho tnnsferer without furthel payment.

:l, Uach license shall ber,r a serial number, anl this number shall bc priuted in
English and llrtlu in a.conspicuous place on ths license,l [rackney carriage,aud iu Ilpglish,
9n t-he lamps, on the cushions, on the harness, au,l shall also bo brandld on the h-o*seq
hoofe.

8. All haekrrey carriage licoases ehall.be pr:r.ltrec.l . for irr;p;obion rvheu rulLrired r 6y
any, Magistmte or Policc Officcr. ltrvery licensed clrrille s\ali b: plo luc:,1 for inspacti,rL
by the.license holde.r or.his agent befouc the C.r,ntrurnent li r,gistr-r,ie or b,rfor: 

^oy-'1rrrrr,,specially deputed by him at suoh tim: auI pta:u ,rlnrf b'l.crJecet. The Cr,rit:um:rt
Magistrate or.the person so depnbed rnry clncel tho lica:rre oE- any ,j&r.rirgJ s, prr lrr.a; t or
reduee the clrss if the..c-ttriaJe or hor-oes orany ilrutirr oI bh:,i,rr,rit,rr:Jo.'o1,rip,n:rb h-rvc
beased to sati.sfy the cou,libions o-n rvhich the li,:ensi ivas gcante-1.

9. No person shall be allo,ve'l to acb as the driver o[ a ticensetl vohicle unless he
possesses. a dri-ver's license granted by the Cantonment MaEistrate. ,\ driver's license is not
tranaferable, and shall be grantetl for bhe o{Ecial yerl or half 

-year. A clrivcr.'s Lioense shal
not be granted t9 .uoJ pe-rsoo untler.lS,yerrsbt agr, oor ti any perron rvho is not of goorl
charac[er, or ryko is in6ru fr,rm ags or.incapable'fro,i any other cause.

,. 10. , Evtry tl,river solicerrse'Jslrall wear, wh-ile drivinga lice-nsed car.rir3e, a brass badge

-on 
hie arm,tearing the_numbjr of his licenee, and drivers. oI lst aud Pnd class" carriager sbill-wear a white kurta antl a red pagri.

Il.. Thelicenseg for hackney carriagesand driye.'s shrlt be in the form attadhed to
therc rules antl shall be printed oo carJs. 7fh. fee for each crrriago li,;ense shall be:-

Tearly, Hal,f Yearlgt
Bs. a. p,

)

a

Re.

300
200
080

A. P.

00
00
00

lgt Clase (Tongar)

2nd Claer

Anil for each driver's licer,se

aa a aa 5

3

t,
, 12. Auy driver, who oruelly beats, ill treats, ot'or"lriyes or: obtrcr,visc misusss Qny
horso driven iu a licensed vehicle or tlcives in tr, oateless rnluoel dr a,3ainsb the rules of tlie
roatlr'rhall be liablE to forfeittrro of -his license tr drivc, in atlditioq to arry other punishmont bo
rr hi6h ho;ay be liable uniler any Jiw in foroe for' the timc being.

lir. IC shall be larvfril forthe Cantonment Magistrate or.any person anthorised by the
Cantonmout Committee or Cantonment Magistr:ate to dtrterpremises-on which licensed vehiclcs,
enimal5, hargess or other.things used herowith ara kopt io orJer to oarry out any of. the
provisions of thege rulec.

, 14, The Cantonment Committee shall, fLont tims bo time, appoinb placei as tetn.
porafy standt for licmsed.hackney carriagee.-- -D{v9r+ of 

_ 
srrch camiagei- found waiting for

hire at plaues otherthan those appointed shall beliatrle to forfeit their l"icenso to drive.

. The regulation of the orderin rvhich hackney crrriages shall ru,uk on t,ho stautl shall
be under tho control of police.

L5, The driver or proprietor of a. Iirensud carriage shalf ,*F any t,irne of tlie rlay ot'
night be bouqd tb give ruch carriage on hire to aoy persJn demruding "bhe .ame, uoloss"for
go-odor ruftioiont reasont, the burtlen of proving rvhiuh ehall lio on the diiver or pioprietor so
refuring.

' 16. fhe'mari!''um nurnber of persous rvhich may be carlied bp oaoh tlpsor.ipLiod of
&ackncy carriage ir as tollovs :-

Dewriptioa ofoehiclas, Number of pcrsom.

(1) By a Tonga, a dog cart orfumtum. 4 persons includiog driver
Two children under l0 years of age shall be reakonetl &s one adult pereon. J

L7. fhe marimum loail iuelusive of luggrge rvhioh may be carried by each description
bl curiage ig as follows :- -'r - 

'

Carriage drawn by die horse 8 maunils,

Each adult petsoi shall bs considored as rveighing lf rnauntls and each 6hild 1.0 vears
of pago as lths of a maunil.

\

I
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a - 18, Ev-ery licensetl hackney oarriage shall havsaffxed iu it a,list of the prescribe
faree iu the following rules :-
I Such listshall be printed in Englirh, Urilu antl Gurmukhi. One copy shall be
provide4 yEarly atlht tirr.t of Iicensing Uy tne Cautonment Qoinmif,tee, but the re'uewal of a
list which bas beoome tlestroyetl or defacetl ehall rcst with the proprietor, who shall reoew it
at onoe.

19. In the absence of any private agreement between the proprietor, agent of driver
of a licJnseil carriage anil the liiei,tle tofTr*lrg rri.;.trff U* p'rid',- '

\

1
1er CLAlr,

For ffrat hour or portion of an hour ' ...
For trips occupying not more tban half an hour from one

place to another in cantonment

For every hour or portion of an lrour after the firstan<t up
to 6 hours

For whole ilay of I houre

B,s. .a

12

P.

00

0

0 60
3 00

I 80
0 40

I 4 0

d 20

0 4 0

2 80

80

n

Frrru BATEB toB Auser,e Crry.

To City Ambala,-Civil I"rines antl City Courtr, or there anil
back withiu 3 hours

Detention after 3 llours, per hour

- 
2No Cr,rss lTuuruus),

From.any p?* o_f Cantonment to Civil Lines or City anrl
back (within S,lrours)

For every half hour tbe carriage ig tletainetl ...

Br nrnr.

For first hour or poftion of an hour

For trips ocoupying not more than lralf an hour from cne

. place to another in cantonment ... .
For every hour or portion of an hour after the first anil up

to 6 hours

For ryhole tlay of t hours

0 80

0 60

Any proprietor of a liceneed carriage ilemantliug more than the above rates ehall be
liable to forfeii his license-

20. The miuimum rate of speed at which a carriage hiled bv time shall bo tlriven
shall be 6 m_iles per;hour, antl no carriage bired by time sf,all be driven more than 20 miles
during tho day. 

I

21. Everv licensril'vehicle shall, whilo plying {or hire between suuset antl sunriee, .carry two lights. 
r - - ----r .'----- r'J

-- 22:- P-roperty fountl in licensed haokney
police st,rtion by the proprietor or tlriver of suoL
District Superinte ntlent of Poli,:e may direct.

carriagee gholl be tlepositod at the nearert
carriages, auil at su-ch other placos as the

28, No carriage slall.be eTployed for tarrying a.penon suffering from either oholera

:Tgt?:1r^:r.l?$I or any ctber iifectious disorder,"or ii.,e corpse of 
" 

p?reo, *no 
-ilas 

ilied
from any of the said diseasis - ' - ---r

24. Prosecul,ion for the breach of these rules may ,be inttitutetl by any passengor,
police officer or member of the cantonmen! cammittee

- - 26. ,In the.case of a licensetl haoLney earriage being hired by a private person for
qerigd of more_than one month on the wrilten apflication" of the oinrr'oi ""rriis;to the
cantonment Magistrate he may be erempted fiom ruJee Z and Ig and the dr"iver from
rule 10.
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llhe 14th Nooentber 1921.

No. 2840?,-'Whereas the municipal committee of Jullundur -City
in the iutiuodur tlirtriot has applietl, untler the provisions of seotion 68 of the
p"oirU Municipal Act, 1911,'inil u'hereas it appears to the 'Governor in
Co"i.it tnut li,nil is requirecl by the said municipal committee for the
Durposes of the saifl Act, namely, for a Hindu c]emation ground, it is

fi.rdfy declarecl that the lantl speciflotl below is rcquiretl for Ure said purpose.

This aleolaration is made under- the provisions of section 6 of the Land
Acquisition Act, 1894, antl uniler section 7-of the said Act, the Collector of
thetullunilur District is hereby directed to take order for the acquisitiou
of the said. land :-

SprorrrcerroN ol La'No.

.t

Dirtriot.

Julluutlut

Iahril. Mruza.

Jullundur,..

Bountlaries.

-Ifor!i.-Cultivatetl lantl of
Rattan Chautl, etc.

-Ectr.-Erieting burning gbdt.

Bouti.-Cultivatetl land of Nirz
Ali, etc.

Varf.-Cultivated lantl of Niaz
AIi, etc.

Placs whero thc
plrn may be

iuspectetl.

Ares
in

lc16.

Julluntlor .r408 Municipal Office,
Jullunilur City.

['ield Nos. 1427,1428 aqd 1458

D. J. 3OYD,

Eeoenue Secrctarg to Gooarnrnent, Punlab,.

Ihe 14th Nooernber I92L

i$o. 28409.-In oxeroise of the powers conferretl by section 2A2 $) (a)
of the Puniab Municipal .Act, III of 19I], the Punjab Government (Ministry
of Etlucati-on) is pleasod to imposeale followipg tal within the notifieil area
of Sheikhripuia inlhe Sheikht.pura District, with effect from 1st December
1921 :-

I)rscnrrrror or Tax.

au of peruns to bc tuued.--All persons residiu_g, or owning or occupving immov"
wit*i the notifietl area of Sheifh6pura, providid that thely have d6rie io for a

1 CI
able property
periotl of not Iess than thres months.

2". fratc of taa.-The tax shall be levieil on the annual inoome of each assessee, acoord.
ing to the following soale :-

(i) All persons whose annual income is Bs. l20 and morer but not more than R,s. 180
s[all pay a tax of lis. 2 per anuum.

(2) All persons whose annual income is more than Rs, I 80, but not mor6 than H,s. 240
shall pay a tax of Rs. 4 per annum.

(B) AII persons whose annual income is urore than ll,s. 240, but not more than
Rs. 360, shall pay a tax of lls, 6 per annum.

(4) All persons whose annual income is more than Rs. 360, but . not more than
Rs. 640, shall pay a tar of Rs. 9 per anuurn.

(5) Alt peisons those aunual income is more than Rs, 540, but not molo than
Rs. 720, shall pay a tax of Rs. 14 per annum.

(6) All porsons whose annual income is more than R,g, 720, but uot more than
Rs. 960, shall pay a tar of Rs. 19 per annum.

(

/
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(?) All persons whose annual income is more than Rs. 960, but not more than
Rs. 1,200, shall pay a tax otlls. 25 perannum.

(81 All Dersons whose annual income is more than Rs, lr2C0, .but not morethan
Ils. 1,500, sb?ll pa.v a {ax of Rs. 32 per anDum.

(9) All persons whosc annual income is more than Rs. 1,500, but not more than
Iie. 2,(t90, shall pay a taxof Rs. 40 per annum.

(10) All persons whose anrual income is more than Rs. 2,000, but not more than
Rs. 3,000, shall pay a taxof Rs. 55 per annum.

(11) All persons whose annual income is more than Rs. 3,000, but not more than
Ra. 4,d00, shall pay a tax of Rs. 82 per annum. ,

(I2) All pereons whote annual income is more than Rs" 4,000, shall pay a,tax of
Rs 110 per annum.

B. The tar shall be'asseseed from time to time by the Committee of the Notiffoil Ar.ea

subject to the conffrmation of the Deputy Commissiorer.

It sbalt be payablequarterly inailvance on lst January, lst April, lst July antl lst
October each year.

No. 28428.-In accoralance with the provisions of t'ules 7 antl 8 of

the rures-unae"-tnu r,o.rr Authorities Loairs Act, 1914]- plqq.!..d by tug
iioo.rr*unt oi fnair, f i"u".e . Department, notifieation No. t (t20'At ilatetl

l0th Novembor 1iiii, * .obr.qo,i"tty am-ended,-it is he-reby notiffed.thaL the

-"ri"ip"f-."-.itt* rt U*Uiarp"r ha"s submittetl the following applioation

for a loan of R;.-40,0-0O tfo'rty thousand) for tho foshir{rpur Drainage

Scheme.

Z, AII objections to the proposed loan shoultl be submittetl withiu one

month from thiJ'art" t" tU" p'r.ridurt of Municipal Committee, Eoshidrpur,
i?rno* lhev will [u]or*uraed to the Loca] Government for consitleration.

b[:.JtiiiJ r.'rri;;d;1., ;il;piry of one month from tho present date will
not be entertainetl.

.llplical,ion of rhe lloslidrpur MundoiJakly /or aloan of Rs.40,000 from Gournmenl.

1. The work for rvhich the loan is required aud

an estimato of the cost of 
'the 

entire work'

2. The amount wbioh it is proposed to borrow "'
8. The funtl on the security of whioh it ia pro-

posed to borrow.

4, The law nniler which the saitl fund is levietl,

reoeived or held.

5. The periotl for whioh the loan is requiretlr,ttre

number antl afoount of the instalments, if any, in which
it is oronoseil that the loan shall be taken, the d'ates

"ro"o"ra'tot 
receiving such instalments, ancl the instal'

il.itr, if any, in ihiou it is proposetl to repay the

loan.

6. The rate of iuterest at whioh it is proposetl to

borrow.

7, A detaileil aooount of the revenue ancl expen'

iliture oI the municipality for the 3 last preceiling
year8,

8. All existing prior charges upou the funtl of

the municiPalitY.

2. Rs.40,000.

3. The Hoshidrpur MuniciPal
Funtl. ,

4. The Punjab Municipal Act, III
of 19I1.

5. The loan will be repaitl by ten
vearlv inetalments &s shown in
h.,r.irdi* A. The Ioan wilt ba taken
aJ'soon as it is grant*iil in oue
instalment.

6, 6 per cont. per ennum.

1. See Appentlix B.

1. Construction of
maleil to cost Rs. 2,
ing the price of land
in this connection.

drainago esti.
18,867 inolud-
to be acquiretl

I

\

8. Nil.
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AprrNprx A.

Statement of regagment of loan of Rt, 40p00 i* 10 gcan at 6 per cenl,

llouxn PAID rElBr,y.

Dato of rcprymenL Balalca Rrr.l,lr!.

Re.

36,000

32,000

88,000

24900

20,000

16p0o

14000

8,00ri

4,000

Iuterrrt. Prinoiprl. Total.

R,r.

6,400

6,160

6,92o

5,690

6,140

6,200

4,960

4'720

a,l8o

41240

68,zoo

-,

Br.

&{00

ar60

1,920

l,€E0

7,4&

1,200

960

720

480

244

Rr.

4,000

4,000

4,000

t000

4,000

4,000

4,000

4p0o

{,000

4,0@

Octobcr 192tr

,, 1928

u lg?A

, 1926

" 1926

" l9z7

,, 1928

,r l9rg

,, lrso

,, 1981

Tolrl 19,200 co,000

-r

I
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' The 17th :\'oaenfier 1921.

No. 2861?.-In exorcise of the powers conferrecl by section 2-40 (1)

h) antl-sectionZLLof tho Punjab Municipal Act, 1911,,the Punjab Goverq'
ilent (Minisiry of .n*clucation) propoles to cancel P.unjab Government notifica'
tio" No. 1434ti, datecl 2ath July tOtg in so far as it relatos to the-.munioipality
oikuruat, uod to restdre-with6ut moilification in that pyn_icipSlitl.thJ rules
nublished with Puniab Governrnent notification No. U877, riatecl 25th Soptem'
6", igIZ. Any perion who objects to'the proposal should submit his objection
i" **iti"g to t"he'Government 

"(Ministry of Educati,.:n) on or before the 24th

November L921,
.,

PAZT'.I.IIUSAIN,
M,tnfuter tw Educatoon.

A. IJATITI,
Ofrg, Secritary to Goaarnment, Punjab;

T r an sfer r e d D epar ttncnto.

)

I

!

'\

164E PGO-?70 L8'11'21-SOPP Lahote.

,,,&
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Puhlisbcd bV flujhorily.

No. 47. ITAEORE, FBIDAY, NOVEMBER, 28, 1921.

,t
PART I.-A,

t{otlioatlons aud Orders ol the Puniab Glovernment (Mtntstry of
Bdueatlon).

LOCAI/ GOYEBNMENI'' DDPARTMENT.

a

CouarrmsEs.

The 17th Nooernber 1921.

No. 28685. -In exeroise of the powers oonfsrrod by seotion
?O.e g{ -t_!g Stage-C-arriatos Aot, 1861, as am-entled by the Stage"Oarriages
4gt 11AO])1 agrendpenr Aqt, 1R98, the Punjab Government lMinistry-of
Etluc-ation)' is pleased to make the following ilterations antl ailtlitions io
schedule Ar appeqtletl to the rules for tho r6gulati,rn and control of Stage.
Carriage_s in the Kdngra District publishetl with Punjab Govornment noti0.
cation No. 1632% datria the 21st of Juoe 1920 : --

Srtorc, Iirrre,

No. of rtrger. Chlr of orrriager. Brtc per rtrgr.

\

From or to To or from

Dhrrmrlla Lowsr

Ndrpur

N6rpur

Dhrroslh Low*

Shrhpur

Prthlnkot

JawJli

Brmboo Cut. Briellv
anit Tumtum-

1i

1i

lt'
Br, l. l.

280

I

In tbe carc of puccr
roadr.

In tbc sat of trohchr
rurtlr.

(?71)
160l Poq

Glrggal 800
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!fitc 19th Nooember 1921.

N o. 2887?.-The following ttraft rules which the Punfab Government
(Ministry of ldueaticu) p-ropores to make in exeroise of the fiowers vesteil in
the loeal Glovernment under sec-tig,1 240 (1) (D)., (c) and (d)'of the punjab
Mulnicipql Ao!, IJI of 1911_,-are publishecl for the iuformation'of persons likily
to be affectetl !I:tu!y.. fhe prop_osetl rule-s will qpply to the municipatity df
Narow6l in the Si6lkot District, antl tho ilraft will be taken into consi'rlerafioo
on or after the 8th December 1921, together with any objection or suggestion
yhi.t-t may be recoived from any persor with respe-ct to the ilrafi'beforo
that date:-

R.ur,us.

tlivitleil into seven election wartls, the bountlaries of which -are 
rlescribeil iu thc schealule

appendetl to these rules.

-?, On-e representative for eaoh eleetion vard sball be elected by the registeretl voters
belonging to tbat ward.

3. No one shall bo eligible for election as a member of the Narowdl Municipal Com-
mittee, uDless-

(I) he p-ays income tar not less than B.s. 52, or has au' iucome of not loss
than Rs. 2,000 per &nnum from all souroes, or

(2 ) h eo,isf, he 
;flffiif,'#Tff 

e$j:"#;ii,J;;.t,;,, 
# n or r ess t han ri s. 4, 0 0 0

( o o :#'i;*l'1"Jill:'"i",:,ix';rxT6 ;i, ffi:r x *, rl:t'l *l;;
situated in the Baya Tahsil; or

(a) he is in receipt of pension from Government not .less than Rs. B0 per
mensem i or

,r'i{3:J,:tu't':.ff l;i"[;:**:i"itu?:",1x*oi,'i:1':rH,Jl'iu;,"*HuiJ
Mediciue from the Pnnjab or any o'ther recogniseal university in Sritish
Inilia; - - ,

(0o'r1",'ff'fJ"#Tl-if 
i'ilrj:"'t,T$,:l.1#'j;"Jl?"ro:l:"'.'"l''*#t',',{

verrity in British Inilia, antl has an iucome . of not less thaln Rs. 100
. per mengem'

Nonr.-In the ctge o! a frtber antl son living togrther, the payment of inrome.trr, or lantl revenue or thc
rcceipt of lrnd revsnue rl an asrignee of Govcrnment, or the posresrion of immovcable propert-y to the emount or
vrlod rpeoiffetl in clauees (a) (1), (2) ind (9) cf ttrir r-ole_shall br-heltl to qualify tbe father oirly- privitleil that if tlre
tathrr si ilesirel, suob paym6nt,'rcceipt or posreeeion rhall be heltl to qualify the eon in lieu of the father.

4. No person shall be entitletl to be registered as a voter-in the Narow6l Municipalitv.
unlets he is a male, antl bas attainetl the age of 2l years, and has for the six month'e neil
precetling the elections orilinarily resided or carrieil on business within the limits of tlre wartl
in whioh-he is registeretl antl:-

(o) hc poesesses immoveable property nithin the ward, the value of which is not less
than Bs. 4,00 ; or

(D) he is in receipt of an inoome not less than Rs. l5 por mensem ; or
(c) he pays rent of not less than Rs. 2 per mensem i or
(d). he pays not less than Bs 95 as land revenue in the Raya Tahsil ; or
(a) he has passetl the Matriculatiol or Scho.pl [reaving_Examiuatioo of the Punjab or

of any other recogniseil Univorsity ih British Intlia.

6. Notwithstaniling auythiug contrineil in rule I no person shall be entitlsil to vote
in rupect of more than one-alternative qualifioation, or to give more than one voto, aud. no
perrou-shall be recortleil as a voter in more than one -rggister of vot_ers. If any person'por.err.r qualifications which woultl otherwiee entitle him to be rocordetl in more [ha, ooo
iegirter ofioters, be shall be recortleil as a voter in the register of- voters of the ward, where
hiresitles, anil not in register of the wald where ho carries on bueiness.

Yatfl No. 1, B},cihhan,

D a $,-M:uriiciPal bountlarY.

Br nttr.-MunioiPal b ounilarY.

Tctt,-Road to lest house, kucbas Burjwala, kucha Arain, Khojian and Kasabau.

Nortfi,-Mrir Dazrr,

272 PIfNJAB GAZE[[D, NOVEMBER, 26,1927. I Prnr I.-A
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. Ward No. 2, Si.cihhan.

fr att.-Kuchas G[asaban antl Khojianwala.

Weet.-Rest houle, road antl kucha Dharmsala.

Bdaf,l.-Kuchas Arain antl Burjwala. c
Norti.-Muio liazar,-ergept {or builtliags fa:iog on kurhr Vijjan antl between thrt

kuoha antl Main Bazar,

It' d,rd No.'8, Bodt ;,rtn.

Boalh,-Main Bazar.

Wed,-Old. antl new bazars.

North,--Kucha bazar anil kuoha Dharrnsalawala to Takia I ur,n Sheh, 0henco tlirect,
to pillar No b (chah Miau Singh).

.U a s t.-Mu,nicipal bountlary.

Ward N0.4, Bfiabrian

ll'e#'-Kuchas Bazar Audhian, Brrabriau, Muf6iau, ohrngia.r, Jr,rnuia,r, nol thuorj
by north gate drrect to Marhpoo;.

N o rt h, -Muuicipal bo unilary.

il a tt.-Murricipal b oundary.

f'orfl.-Kuahas bazer and. Dharmsalawala, thence to No. i pillar.

Vard I,Io.5, lattan,

lhe$.-Kucha Thakanilwara, k rrcha Kashmirian, kocha Jodiwala.
Bouth.*I{Iain Bizar.
Dast,-old. bazar, now bazar, kucha bazar, kuoha bazar {uillrian, kucha Bhabriau.
Norti,.-Kucha Muftian, Chaugian, kuoha Zargaran, kuoha Lriau.

Yard N0.6, Bangfiarian.

llre a t.--Za&ar wdl roatl .

Bouth.-Kucha Thakardwara, kucha Liar.
Zasf.-Kushas Zargarun,,,Muttian, Chrng_iar, Ja nuia,r l,o r116rr g.lb.r orl l,heCircular. road, thence dirict to i\Za.hpooj, piii;. N;. i:'
il ort h,-Muuiaipal bounilary.

Watd N0,7, Nai lhodd.

il/ e e t.-Railway bounda,ry.

N o fi h.-Manioipal boundary.

fra$.-Zata
';rl;};{;,,Y;li,*xih; [:;i:m: au,r Jodiwara, Main rrazar, ruoLa

Sout L.-Manioipal' boundary.

Ennetuar.

The l|th Noocmber lggl,

No. 2891E.-rn puniab Go-veramept notiflcation No. J2gI1, dateirt3th september 1921, in. ited No. zr iosert'ile w;;;-",,incluilins,, betwoon" provisions" and I tqu. " /or -Ro. 0.0:0 in the ,ri".o of ;;t" 
"f 

-ilr^i#r 
taxagainst item No. 42- of im[orbs (maohinery; .d;Ts] Urii.rr; _nO 

"lir]rrr"t
parts therof) reail 8,e.0-2:0.

I
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The 23rd, Nue,nber 1921.

Nb; d9219.-tUu following bye-ldws fr:amed untler sections 189
bnd 199 of the Punjab Munioipal rlct, 1911, by tho notifietl a.rea com-
initted of Abohar in the tr'erozepore District, having been confirmetl by the

'Pirnjab Goveinment (Ministry of Eduoation) uniler section 201 (l ) of the
baid -Aot; are published for general information. The bye-laws will come
luto foroo within the saitl notifietl atea six weeks {rom the tlate of the
publioation of this notihcation r-

l. overy per.on tvho i,tenils .::::i::"r any buil<ling shalr, berore he erecrs
or re'erects or begius to erect or re-erect such building, Eive notic-e to the cornmittee in the
manner -prescribed in the bye-laws ner.t following, aid-shall, unless otherwise expressl.v
permitteil by.th.e-.committee, abstain from erecting or re-erecting or beginning to erecb oi'
re-erect auch buildin-g for a period of two monthe next followigg tihe delivErv of iuch notice to
the oommittee. lf previously to tbe erpiry of such period, the committee shall have

, made and tlelivered to euch -porson any. orilcr in respecli of lhq said notice, such persou
shall, upon receiptof such ord-er,-proceed in the manuei ilirgcted by the comrnittee uu,l i,
aooorilanoo with the terms of th-e said order.

. L. Every poroon giving notice. unilet sub-secti rn (2) of section 189 of the saiil
Act,_and bye-law I shr,ll, along rvith his notice, forwartl (a) a site plau of the lrntl on
wbioh ho _ptoposes to erect or re.erect, the buil iing, (6) an accuratc- plan antl eection
shoving the levelg at which the foundation, lowest floor auil plinth are proposed to be laiil,
ac well as the height of building antl number of storeys antl (e) spccificitions of the work
to be construeted andthe ma terial To be usecl, comprisiny' full iniormation as to the followiug
prrticulars, nemely :--

(l) The passage or way in front of the building.

(g) The ventilation and the space to be lefb about the 'building to secure a. froe
circulation of air and facilitate scavenging, antl Ior the prevention
of fire.

(3) flho position- of privies with means of access for cleaning the same enil
po.sition and nature o! drains to be constructed in connection with such
pnvtes.

(4) Drainage, that is, pcsitionof houss draius and the rleans of conneoting the
. same with the public drains.

The width of foundation and ctability of structure,

The iine of frortage with. neighbouring buildings, if the building abuts on a
strcef o[ publrc thoroughtaro.

3. No Sandasis and privy iloors may open ditectly iuto a street or publi:
thoroughfrre.

- .. l, . All applications for permission to build platforms (tharar) shr[[ state the matet'ials
of rhich the platform.is to re maile and shrll be,aJco,npanietl by a plansho-wing the frontage
of t_hehotrse,thewiilthof the street autl the height,'of the"proirose.l pt"tfir*-f"oL tUu
ruatl.

6. Every building shall have at least one or as many more doors as the notified arer
eommittee- may preqolibe afroriling egress from the building and not less than four feet wiile
by sir-anil-half feet high.

lro.27265.. qhr following draft rules which tho l,uujab Government
(Ministry oj tsduaation) propososto make in exorciso of the pd*ers o*t.a io
the Local Govornrnent untlerseotions"zd}.(a), (r), (l).and^laa) of the r."5.u
M_unioipa-l Act, 1911., are pubh,shed for thd inforrna,fion of pe*roos titsflo be
effected therebv. The proposed rules witl apply to the municipal coilmittee
of Ambrila City.

(r)

(6)

l.

/
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The tlraft will be taken into oonsideration on or after 5th Docomber 1921,
together with any objeotion or suggestion which may bs receivod from any
perton with respoet to the d,raft beforo that date :-

DRABT BULES.
' ATIBALA Crry Muxrol?alrrY

. .Aeecumcnt onil aolhotion.

1. Oritinarily all goods rvill be assessed antl all'payments ura,rle at the barrier. There

pr,ymenr or terminar rar. XjlS:,ie-t'fJtJft:l,:flH5ldf.'erminal 
tar that anv

Goods imported and erported by rail shall orilinarily bo assessed rud all payment made
at the Railwav delivery aud booking'offices, respectivelv, a,t thetime of takingdilivery of or

'booLiug the go"otle.

- Notr.-Nothil,B in theprccetling prragrrpb rball bedeernetl to afiect the right of the Terminsl lbr Collectioo
Ofilcor, to inspcct, vcigh, anil marchany ioneiguneut of lgoodr if hc thinlt flt.

2. At every barrier rvhere a Muharrir is stationed the l\Iuharrir on duty sball be

officers cmporvorcd to rcceive uoney. 
i[iXootiutu 

for seeing that no money is received by any

3. At each barrier an fnspection Book (form No. l) rvill be kept anil all Inspeoting

lnrpecrion Fook. 9^*"::f ,:'.#inb^::s of the commlttee sball enter their
relnarxt ln Eols DooK.

4. The Terminal Tar Superinteutleut ghall teet the weighing machines at each barrirr
wcrshrnsrrrobrn,, ?iJHlffTo:"fi1r'*;ff"S*r 

and record tho reeult of

6. The Muharrirs receiving payment of terminal tar shall immetliately on roceipt

Duriog of Mrbanirs. check tb.e amoult p1itl. anil tlrop it into the o1h-bol fhe
progreetive totals of the terminal tar receivecl shall bo

kept on each page in the place provided at the foot, as the pages are completeil. Tho totals
ehall be takeu at once, and rrot put off till the end of the day. At the end of the day, the
progreesive total of the money receivetl for the day shall be taken up to the last couDtorfoil
uretl antl shall be entereil thereon.

6. (r) The Inspector visiting a. barrier sball see that these totals arc taLen regularly

Duri, or rnrpeororr. S#tfiTii:"lf 
above rulo auil sh&ll in'itial the pages

(za) Every Inspeotor meeting an imporber is aubhorised to ilemaud his terminal tax
receipt.

(rii) If after oheckiug the calculations of the terminal tar the Inspeotor finik that
all items in the reoeipt are correct-he shall fill up the cohmns in tbo coupo-n (forn No. 2)
whioh he shall tear irom tbe receipt and keep ?or co*p"rison with the'counterfoil at the
barrier. He ehall then endorse his name on the back of the receipt autl return it to the
importer.

(du) When the Inspector arrivos at the barrierr he rhell verifv the coupone he has
oollcoted with the couuterfoils, anil initdal oeeh counterfoil in token of his having maile tbe
aheck. He rhrll then drop the coupons in the cash bor, for the information of the flcaal
Torminal Tor Office.

7. The Terminal Tax Superintenilent shall keep or cruse to be kept a book ot'

prymenf,mrderorhe superintcodent. l?ji'"[r,Turrt*"rlt"*T"ri'#]'T"j' lt'ff YX] %31:
are brought to the Hoail Office uniler the Terminal

Tar by-laws, he ahall asce$ anil deliver a receipt anil fitl up the couuterfoil in the vay
prescribed for Mulrarrirs at the barriero.

8. Ths name of the municipality shall be printeil' or stemped on the receipt antl
Rrccipr bool. i:HtS';' 

n.o':i,1l;;,"k:1 
;.["",'"'.HrY:,f;X^H,1

foil.

At the ologe of eaoh working ilay the Muharrir ehall clmsify tbe Terminal Tar
he has received in a Jiuswar to be compiletl on r loose
form (No. 8).

t

I
Jinrwrr.

In thig Jinswar tho Muhanir shall enter tjhe item from his coun[erfoils foi the dayr
uoting the amount of Terminal 'far in the eppropriate column.

' In the oase of coltection tbrough Railway Agancy the rcmitfan:es shall b: mr:le and
Jinswaxe statoment aubmitteil to the Municipal Corii nittee dait.y, woeklg or mo.rthl.7, as m ry
be arrangotl by the Munioipal Committee with the Railway ruiloritiee.
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) 10. To prevrnt delay, anil to ensure that-all -rnoneys as receiveil by the Muharrir
crsh Bor*. are immediatoll plaoed tnder -lock antl key, _the- committee

caeh bores rr eech bar.1qr, so thar ril#',ntf:;tt-r"Tf:"1{J"r' [:lH:"j..t t*o'an;#t,l#;
rulc ll) the other rhall be availablo for use.

Rcnillance cf col,lcction lo Head Ofi,ce,

11,. The Muharrir of each barrier eha-ll send daily to the 'I{ead Terminal Tar Office
Drity rcmirtance. }i:^::h bor, booki of receipts ,oa o*"teriritr,- ,na

J rDSWars.

12. The cash bores shall^be opened at the Heatl Terminal Tar Office by the
oprnins or cuh bo:er. H;t:"*t 

in the prcsence of the Termiual Tar Superlnfun

' ' 13. (r) After the money in t-he cash box has been counted the amount shall bb

Duties or rre'urer rnd superintcn. ::Si[::f",i, #:rff.T#' ,ll ,10". T:l# j};j;:ldent' 
as well as on the barrier Jinsv

of all thi cash boxes shall then be brought to account u, p".r.ri[3i' ,"1.0rlJflfl]tgate 
contents

The caeh must be ilealt with.promptly-q3d b19gh!.to account and must not be kopt
lyingabout while the checking of the counterfoits and thi Jinswar is going;.-- -- -

(ir) When the,.Touey in.the caeh.bor has -been_counted, 'the counterfoils fr,om thebarriers concerned shall be eraminetl.!y tU, Terminal Tax Superint.rd."i. 
--H.--.t"ii 

on..tat least two ner cent. of them in detail aud s.ee that progressive totais in the trool. 
"]l'.orr".t.If the total for the a"y psl* with the toial endorria o'" the oounterfoil and Jinswar under

clau.se (ri) of thig rul-e, tle last counterfoil on which th: total for the drfG.-L*n-eot.r",l
shall be siguetl by the Torminal Tar Superintentlent,

r",-,"1i'4":Hffi;*l;rt'1,'1,'l"rT[:t"or"":,J:i ,*'irirJ]:ll, HJ'?S'tL y"ilx
aud then destroy6tl.

'(ia) The books shall be returned wi6} the eplty boxes to the barrier wigrout ttelay.
Tho Jinswar ehall be retained at tlro tlenil Toroinal Tix Office.

14. The Seorotery shall bring the_collec[ion to acoount tlirect in bhe Goneral Cash
Book (form No. 6? of the Municipal Accouni-C",ia. 

--
Crrillt to Municipd ['uutl,

16. The basis of olasaifiaation of terminal Tar at the Head 'lerminal Tar Officc is
the Jinswars received from che barriors These shall be

Daily rnil anuurl rtatemcnto. oom-piled into one sbatemonb i0, for,n r\ r. f, tile 
"n-e <rf

the barrior being entered in the first ool u,nn antl the totalof the {ir.fl.r:t apperteining.to eaoh barrier _!eing'*d;;'d io-otuu, columns opposite thenamo of that barrier. The total amount of Termi-nal Tar uuderull ;.rd. -frr- 6["iny ,U"ffbe ontered iu the last Qolumn.

The total and oross total of the vertical columns eaoh day will then Eive 6re wholeamount of rerminal rax oollected for the day. !he. etate^eui;hrift;;ar?'i"iiy" by theTerminel Tar sunerintendent. It shri-6; sent to the Secretary;h" ;ill" ""d;i,J. iis to6atwith the amount^entered in hi' c;;;;;i c;'tH";1;-;;;'ii::'62 or tn" Muniii,al AccouutCode. To ascertain claesifieil total for the monttrly *".oooi. iil prrgr;il; tJffi ,nr1be taken at the Head Terminal rax orffqe in toi, xo. r. si.^il#-p;r"uioiu"llrrr u.edopteil for the aunu'al statement (form No. 70) for the pur[ose of "oler'aii"ia- :rAo (r)of the Munroipal Accoun[ Code. -- --- r--r'
16. All goods will be exempted from liability to Termiual Tax which the I-iocal

lronptionr. Govern'ment mai from time to time nof,ify as
exemptod.

17. All fractione of a pico shall be -neglected a,nd tbr: aurouut to bo charEed shall
- .rncrat. bo calculatetl to the ncalest fici, i,g,, i";;;?-;il'6

shall be charged aB an,as Z pits e ,"ii ;;;;. Z.pi., ,lshall be ohargod aB anu&6 7 pies 8.

18. All articles oontainod in the samc oonslgnmont- shall be cihargeil for at the highest,
l[iroiloondgnucnt. ratethat-maybe levietl on any poition of the oon-sigu.

of import, all the details nec€ssary *#X1hifi:"#-the 
importer is pr6pai'etl to give' at the ti"me

19. No importer or orporter-shall be entiblel to claim .any refund on account
Mirileclrrrtiou. of.any. oxcess payment maile by him as a result of

misdeclamtion.

,

{

I
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20. All irregularities and breaohes of these tlirections or of the [r'law.s.shall at.lbnce

rrresubrit-rer, be irought !-f t1" Terminal Tax Superintenileqt to tho
notice of the SecretarY.

a
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Foru No.3.

AUBALA CITY UUNI0IPAI,ITY.
TE'BMINAI/ TAX.

' B4urrB, JlNrw.r.n,

Dated

-HF

=
CITASS.

Jinrwar No.
of

articler.

Name

rrtioh.

Nawe of banier, 192

,

of

No. Br.
I

l. P. Rr, A Rr. A. P. Rr. Rs. P. Rs.

Cretliterd Rs.

Rr, l. Rr. A.

into Municipal fuuil on

Checker Cashier T. T. Euperiut,endent.

AUBAIJA CITY IIIINICIPAL,IIY'

Cesr Boox or TEx,MrNlr, Trx Drpanrunrr

192

For,u No.4.

6

Siha Navis

o1
o 4

oIa
o

o
c
!oA
a
,*_.E

FG,

Io
oz

Amount.

Rc.
I

P.

l

I

AuouNr. BrurrrlD ro Taltgunr ot,
Mutrotpau Orrror.

Drtr. For wl,om rutl on whrt
rcoout. Terminrl

a E+r3E
ElE
fiEf .E

foll
Trr. Total. ITg.

l.Rr. Rt. Rs.
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Fonu No 5.
Hoan Orrrcn Jrxswan.

I 4

Nrme of Bmicr.

Apparel, includ-
ing Dnpcry,
Erbcrtlrshcry,
Milliaery, Unr.

formr, Aocoutre-
mcntr, Articles
of Bis.ti autl

Minrri.

o o

( Bootr utl
chocr.

Country
sh oer.

Cotc and
Cbrrccrl.

Amount of
T. T.

Coal (Stnm
nntl Durt).

ofAmoutrt

A

T
Amoiut of

T. T.
.{mount of Amount of

T. T.T

Bs ?Rs. t.Rs. Rs. P R!.

From6to46rrinthcT.T.rchctlulcberhowuinthocolumnrasabove.

A. ITAIIFI,

I'AZL.I.HU8AIN, Offg. Seqetary ta Gooemnprt, Punjab,

Mind4q for fulucqtroo. Trqnsferred Depailmeqtt,

r"

firgisrrco hr. L. ilr.

PI]NJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIFS.

Puhlisltcd by flutDorilv.

PABT I._4.
t{ottflOotlons anl Ordets ol the Punl8b GoverhhCnt (Mi[tstry ot

Eduaation).

I.,OCAL GOVDIT,NMENT DEPAETMENT'

-

Boenos.

The 26th Nooember l92L

No. 99?06.-In accordance with the provisio-ns of sootion.-(i6) (A) of

the ?uJjai- Uiriri.{ g;rdr- Act, 1.833,.the Pirnjab,Gov-orament (Miuistry ot

na"*it"rl is pleasetl to notify tho app_oin!*r:l gf. ,ttu foltowing person as A

member of tt,6 District Boardol the Mu1tdn District:--
On tie grouncl, ol epeciol qualificationa'

Mabr'Wali Moha.mmail Kban Siyal Hirai,

Khan Rahatlar llahr Allah Yar Khan.

Courartruns.

The 2ilth Nooember 1921.

No. 89804,-In supersession of ?unjab Government notiftcation
No. ZOglii'aJu-aJretfr Septemier I919, p_ntl fn exircise :.f tI. qoy"j:- conforred

[v ru.tioo 242,-(1\ ta) cif the Punjab']Iunioipal Act, the Puniab GoveYnment

ifrrrliii "t$a!i.trr"i i; 
pi;rr;dT;'Hp;;i'h; rouowins tax"ln th Notifieil

irea of ebarninda in the Sialkot District.

A lir on houses equal in amount to the Chrukiilari c€ss levietl uniler rule 3i of the rulec

made uniler section 89 A of the Punjab Laws Act, I872,

(281)
1O6E POG

a
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f,rgisrrld hr. L. llr.

a

a

PI.]NJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENOIES,

Puhlishcd bY flut0orilv-

PART !._TI.

Notlfioatlois anl Orilus of ths Puntlb GovornmCnl (Ml[tstry ot

Eduoation).

I-,OCAL GOVDBNMENT DEPAR'IMENT'
t-

)

Boenns'

The 26th Nooernber l92L

No. 2g?o6.-In aocordance with the_provisions of sootion -(-l'6) 
(8) of

the PuijJ- uiriri.{ grurA*- Act, ra:3, t},o Pirnjab,Gover-ament {Miuistry ot

na"*ilb"l is pteasetl to notify tho appoinlr._"1gi ,th" followiug porson As A

member of tf,6 District Boardol the-Mu1t6n Distriot:-
()n lhc ground, ol qeciol, qaalificdtione'

Mahr'Wali Mohammatl Khan Siyal lliraj,
ttce

Khan Bahatlar lllahr Allah Yar Khan

CouurrtuPs.

The 24th Nooembat 1921.

No.89804.-Insupersessiouof.Punjab.Govornmentnotification
No. zoidrl .l"t.d:li;i, supt"*iq lele, a-nd in.extrcise 9,f t*".q9y1:^:9:f.ut"d
lr; *.ri*i z,aZi,'(i\"'(ri.ii-ttu Funjab Municipal Act, the Puniab CloveYnment

iilrril:ni "t rali-rirlo,l i; pi;;dT;'"r",p.t.-i'n. ro[owins tax"ln th Notifietl

irea of bhauinda in trhe Si-alkot District'

A tar on houses equdl in amouot to the Chr,ukiilari cess levietl'under rule 3i of tho rule8

,o"a. ,rdii.;;il;-89 
-i 

oriuu Puniab Lawr Act, I8?2, 
'

( 28L)
l66E POq
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No. 29805.-Untler tho r;
Munioipal Aot, III of 1911-, the Ptnjab Government (Ministry of S,ilucatibn]
ls pleased to dancel Punjab Government notiffoation No. ,tr4{, tlatetl the Srtl
!3pt_e.mber L8.94,-imposing a house tax in.the llotiffed A.rea of Baildomalhi in
the Sidlkot Distriet.

No. 29806.-Untler the provisions of seotion 244 of the Punjab
Muncipal A-ct, III of 19_1-1, the Pulnjab Government rMinistrv of Etlucation) is
pleased-todireot, in motlification of Punjab Government notifir.ations Nos. d44,
dated Srtl September 1894, and. 617, tlatetl 28th October 1908, that the house
tax thereby imposetl in the Notiffeil Areas of Daska antl Dautl in the Sidlkot
District shall be half of the Chaukidari cess.

Ihe 26th Nosernber 1921.,

No. 29605.-The following by-laws.frametl by the Municipal Com.
mitteo of Kartdrpur in tbe Jullundur District untler section 188 (Qi antl lgg
(1) of the ?unjab, Municipal . Act, 1911, _for the regqlation an-d storage
o{ non-tlanggrcus petroleum having been confirrned by thC Punjab Governmeit
(Ministry of Etlucation) uiriler section 201 (1) of tho saitl Ac[, are published
for geueral -information and, sball come into force within the saiil mu;rioipality
six weeks af ter the date of publication of this notifioation:-

Bv-r,aws.

w-lthin municipal limits, not registered or licensed in that behali under seotlon izt of tf,i
Punjab M+uicilal Act, fll of l9ll.

2, Aoy person who oommits a breach of b.v-law No, 1 ehall be liable to fine which
may e-rtenil to^Ri. 26, aud, if the breach is arontinuing.breach to a further n". *iLU n1"y
ext-enil to Rs. 3 for every day after the first during which the breach coutinues.

The 29th Nooqmber 1921.

No, 29704._Th. fcllowing- by-laws framed by the Notiffed Area
Committee of Chichdwatni in tlre llIontgomery DiJtrict untler seotions
188 (0) and 199 (1) of the Punjab Municipal-Act, iglt, forl the reqistration
of births and. cleaths within the Notifietl Area of Chiehdwatni, havine been
confirmot[ by the Punjab Government (Ministrv of Etlucation) uutl"er the
provisions of section 201 (1) of tho said Act,- are publisheil'for seneral
information antl shall come into force within the NotiffedAroa of Chioh?watni
rix wooks from the tlate of publication of this notification :-

Bv-lews.

1. The Notifietl. Ar91 Corypitt-ee, Chichdwalni, shall eetablish one or more Reglstra-
tion Ofrces for the regis[161i6o of births antl deathr, within the limite of the notifie6" area
antl may, b-y public n-otice, prescribe -the office at rvhich the reports of births and flea6s
occurring iq rpecifreil portions of the notifietl al'ea are to be matle in accordance with these
by'la1s. .Tho officer in charge of any suoh Registretion Office shall be terrnetl Notifiefl
Area Registrar.

,, " ,?. .Dvery report of a birth reouired to be made under these by-laws shall contain
rle _{ollgwing paticulars which shall' bi enrered ir;;diri;; fi;k;'ffi". tfJ}urpor" uy
the Notified Area Registrar, thrt is to say r-

(a) the ilote of the birth ;
(I) the ser of the chiltl;
(c) the uame of the father and of the granilfather;

(d) the residcnoe of the father;
(a) the occupation, caste autl religion of the father;
(l) the name of the person making the report and the <tate of his report;
(g) t\. name of the child ;

Proviiled that-
(r) in the .ease of an illegitimate chiltl tbe Notifieil Area Registrar shall not enter

,3. the register .the narne of a1y person as father if the child save at the
joint-request of-the motber and of the person acknowletlging bimeelf to be
the fatter. If any entry of tbe_fathei/s name has lr..o"m"'dulo-".6ora*o"u

I

L

)
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a

with such a joint request, the entry shatl be countersigned by the person
acknowledging himsilf to be the father. If no such joint requesb is made,
the name, residence aatl oaste of the rnother shall be entered, in plaCe of the
name, residence autl caste of thr fatner. In atl su:h cxses a note ehall be
made iu hhe register to the effect that bhe chiltl is illegitimate.

(dd) if tho name of .the child is not knorvn rvhen the report is made, the person
reporbing the birth or, if hc ie depd, the father of tho child or, if the
fa[her is ilead or the child illegiuimate, ths rnrther of the child, ot, if both
the father and the mobher of the chi{d are dead,,the person in whose keeping
the child is, shall, within three months of the birth, repori the nanro of the
child to the Notified Area Registrar.

3. (a) Every report of the occtrrre-nce of a tle-rth r';quire,J to be urade uoder there
by-laws ehall contain 

-the 
follorving prrticul-tts rvtrioh sh'ril be entere,l iu a register to be

kept for the purposo by the Notrfied Area Registrar, thrt is to say:-
(o) the tlate of the death.

(D) the name of the deceaeed.

(u) the name of the father or if thc tlcceasetl rvas a marr,ie,l woman of the husband
of the deceased. ri.

@,) fhe sex of the deceased.

(c) the age of the ileceased

(f) tUe occupation, caste antl religion of rhe deceaserl.

(g) the retideuce of the deceased.

(i) the cause of the death,

(r) tho name of the p;rson makiug the report and tho rlato of his report.

(6; In the cass cf the deabir of a fluropcan, -the person repl'bing the tleabh shall also,
if possible, furnish the ccrtificate of a rnedical practitioner as to the cauee of death.

4. Any person repo$ing a birtht or death may attest by his signature or mark the
entry relating to suoh birth or death mrde in the register -by the Notifieil Area Begi.
trar.

5, Every report of a birih or death required by theso by-larvs mry be mado verbally
or in writlng.

6. llbe oficer in oharge of a lock-up, hospital, school or any other inetitution main-
tained by Government or a local body shall r,port to th: Notiiie-l Area Registrar the
occurenc6 of any birth or death within the institution of which he is in charge not later
uhan four days fiom the date of such occurrence,

1. Every person in charge of a private hospital, orphanage, sarai, dharmsala, hotel,
lodsing houoe or other such institutiou shall report to the Notified Area Regisbrar the
occirenos of any birth or deauh within the iurtit,rtion of whi:h ho is in charge not later
than four days irom the ilate of suoh occurence.

8. {u the case of a birth or death not governed by, by-tarv 6, a repolt of its occur-
rence shall be made within four days to the Notitied Area Registrarbr thehead of the
household in rhich sur:h birth or death has oocurrsil or by rn adnlt member rrr servrnt of
such househoLl.

g. In the oase of a birth of which, for: any reason, a reporb cannot be furnishetl by
the head of a householtl or'any adulb me.nter or servaut of a houeehold, the midwife or da,r

attending at sueh birbh ghall within four ilays leport the occurrense o[ such birth to the
Notified Area Registrar.

t0. Every meilioel praotitiouer who hrs begu in atten,irrr,:e during the lasb illness
uf auy person dvins within uotitletl arer li nitr sh-r,ll repr.ri tho death o[ such person rvithin
four d'avs of the ilati of death to the r{obifred Arca Bogiltrar provided tlrat if such person
has died of any dieease which is tlefined as au infectious dieease, or has been notifted
u,e an infectioui disease by the Local Government uniler section 3 (71 of the Punjab
Municipal Act, 1911, such medic.rl pr'"uctitioner shall reporb such death immediately.

11. Ifadeadbodyisf,)un,Iexposettheofffrerinchrr4eo[the PoliceStation within
rvhcee jurisilictiou such 6od,v is fouutl shall within eight days of the frntling of such body
ueport ihe fact to the Notifled Area Registrar an'l shall at the same time to the best of hig
.bilitv furnish the partiaulars specified in by-lar J, trgebher if possrblo rvith a certilicate
of tfie Civil Surgeon as to the cause of death.

12. Every person reporting a birbh or deabh under tfrese by-laws shall be -given
free of oharge a copy of the enbry maile by the Notified Area Regisbrar in rospocb ol sooh
birth or death.
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13. Any person mey- ins-pect tbe register of births antl deaths ou prlyrnenu o[ a fec

of 8e..1 end sball be entitled to receive-a certified copyofauyentryinabirthorilea6h
register o3 rup.ent of a.fee of 8 annaq provided tl:at an ad,iiiional f.. of d -annag per year
{.a} bc chargetl in cases in which insufficient or incorrect information is supplied by' an ap-
plicant for guch copy uecessitating a laborious searoh in the registers.

l+. I'[o^pcrson ahall wilfully destroy or -injure or cause to be destroyed or injured
any register of births or deaths orehali wilfully insert or causc to be inser[ed in any 

-such

regisleior_certified copy thereof any false. errtry rvitir regartl to any birth or ieatU--r'na uo
{t !i.ng$ Area Registrar shall, -without reasona.ble ca-use, refus,, orl omit to enter in a register
of births or deaths any birth or death rvhich has beeu tluly reported to him.

15. Any person who cornmits a breach of by-laws 7, 8, g, 10, or 14 shall, on con'
viction by a Magintrate, be puniehable rvith fine which may extencl to flfty rupees.

No. 29709.-In exercise of _the powers oonferrecl by sections Z,LL
al{4. of the Punjab Municipal Act, 19}1, the Punjab Goveqnment (Ministry
of Education) proposes (1) to cancel the Puniab Goyernment noiification
No. 86, clated the r4th February 1908, in respect of the constitltion of the
Aboha,n Noiifieil Area in Ferozepore District, and (2) to declare the local area
at'Abohar as bounded in the schedulo heteto annexed, to be a muriioipality of
the 2nd Olass under the Act.

Auy- inh-abitant of tho said local &rea, who desires to object to the
proPoml, should. Eubmit his objection in writing to the Puniab G"overnment
(Ministry of Education), through^the Commissioner and Deputy Comrnissioner,
within six woeks fronr tho date of publication of this notifi6atibn.

SosgouLE sHowrNG rup Bouxo,tlt,IEg oF TIIE pncposEo Anouau, NluNrcrlarrry,

Norlft,-Starting frora the_ Sorth.east corner of ficld No. ldpg of village
Abohaq to-a point 295 feet disbant frorn the uorth-easL corner of the lait
Chowk o[ etreet No, 6, tbeuce along tho northern boundary of Katcha
Road to the porth-oasb corner o[ tietd No. 25li of vill:rgo Abo'har.

Soulh.--A line joiniu.g the south'west cornor of fieltl No. bBri o.E villago Alamsar6
. rvith tho south-rvegt corner of tield No. 66 of village Ariorgarh?- 

- -"

AaeL-A' line ruuaiog frotn north-east corncr of tield No. 2511 of village Abohar.
to the gouth-rvert corner of Iield No.6G of village Azimgarh. 

o-

r l): Ae$.-L line joining the go^rt|;ept corner of fiekl No. 142g of Abohar to the
south'west oortrer oI 6eld No. 1201 o[ village Abohar, ttr.r."-to No. fuO
south-wert corner of No. 686 of village Alamgarh.

NO.?,9764.-The following !-;.laws which havo been framed
hy tI, Tu.nr-clpat committee of Ambr{i-a cily, unrler section rsa rrj'*a'igg ot
[he fulitb.Mqqtripll. Ac-tr_ i911, for the asiessmerrt and collecii"i-'of f"r-i"uf
Tax in tho Amb6t?"fjr{,{y,:-ygljty, have been confirmed iy- n ;iljri;
Governme-nt-(tlliuiscry of.Educaiion)' under section 201 (l) of trir *iA a.t u"aaro pubtishod-for general information. They will come'into forco-oo- rgtn
I)ecember 1921 :_-

Br.r,lws.
l. In these rulee and by-lars unless thrre is something repugnant in bhe subject orbcffritioar. context--

(o) (l) "lT.pol!" m.gang the bringing in of gooda into the lerrninalTaxlimitsfrorn
outeido those limits.

(o) (z) 'j Etpglt ". F.l3s the conveying.of goods out of the 'r,erminal Tax limitsof the Munioipaliby to any otheilocal area by rai[.
(,) (r) "I-mportet". includee the person.in whose name the railway docurnent ismade out or.the person in possession of the goods on wnicn iUe i"*"1. r"ui.able. Should the tax beeome leviable sr au;tion sales hel([ ty ;il oitrryor munioipal authorities the buyer strall he heltl to b" 

-;h; iilpriir. 
"f tU,

goods.

(b) l, " Erporter" inoludes the oerson in possession of the goods at the time ofcrpoit from Termiual Tar'timite. 
-- r-"v'*e'vq \

(o) " Terminal Tax " means a tlufv levied on the inrport or 
.exp.or6 of goods as pres.,rib.r^*-,ll_r, r:.1*"rf,,-1,:i^[r,i" tnu .ro.Li".i' r.:t rioiits oi -i*ilau 

cityMunioipdity), ruch duty uot being liabre to be refunrred.

,

L
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a

(rl) '/Terminal 'far Gollecting Sbation " nreans every plpce appointed by the muui.
cipal committee for the recuvery of tho terminal tar.

(a) " Terminal Tax Collection Ofrcer " means eveyy Officer, Cler[, Mcnsbi, or
Servant employed 

'by 
the municipal commif,tee to collect bhe terminal tax

or the B,ailwa,y Agency iI so employed. ,

(/) " Termiaal Tax Inspectirrg Officer " rneaur every Terminal Tax Oflicer holding
the rank of lnspector or Superiotendent.

b) ('Termiuat Tax Superintendeut" moa,us ruy officer appoinbetl by the rnuuicipality
to act as Termilal'Iax Superintendent of ths municipality.

2. Tl.rc Terminal Tax timits of Ambdla City Mnnicipality shal[ be the same as ths
rtrminat Tar timitr. municipal limits of Amb6la Oity Municipality as tlefinett

by any notification of the Punjab Glovernment that may
bo in force urder tbe Punjab Munici[ral Act, 1gll.

i]. The municipal cornmitt,re shalI have porver to appoinb such 'fermin,rl Trx colleo-

. rppoinrmcnr or rerminar r* corcct. 'J"?r.jfi:nff ,fX{ }ft;}","fl:*, .tT:ff,XlJ, ,fi|,,ifi,*T;itsrtrtioo' ;ii;r";.y point of exit from the .Railway premises in
'the Terminat Tax lipits and rith the express 'perrnissiorr of the Railrvay adm"iniitration but
not otherwise within such Bailwav premises.

+. Subject fo the exemptious arjl prqvision heroiuafter erp.ressly spaciliet!, the Tenni.

. rmporition and. nature or 6ar on. arri. mt ?;il-T, 1i.n'r,,:}jintrjol.Tj|ffif-,'.'"Hf#li: :tclermadcliahlethoroto' 
Terminaulax at Hro ra[os ;dittJ";ilr.il *il.o .o.n

goorls aro irnportatl rviuhiu or exporbotl by rail fro'n the Terminal Tnx limits of the muni.
cipality.

6, Every importer or exporter of goods liable to tax ruay, if he so desires, preprre a
p-rocGdu* on i,aporr propcra,ion or roru ;fjir'r""*il1,t:i"^"r)"r'rif#, ifi";t"r-,i::..11xrt?llTf,lrndpr5rn'sut qf $r' ['.r,riori-inl orri,i"ti"g,-offir", in charge of the nearest

Terminal 'Iax Collecbiug Sbation, rvho shalt'ctreck bhs coutente of the said sbatemerrt wit h
the railvay gooils roceipt (if any) or olher tloouments or otherwire saiisfy himself as to the
correctqess of tho contents of the statement.

The ferminal'fax Colle,:biug Oilioor shrll cheu assess the goocls, and 0he Terrninal Tar
to. be paid therrco_n, ancl the impoltgr or exporter shall forthrvib! p"y the amount thus oharged
to'the Terminal Tax Collecting Officer, who shatl forthwith tleliver to ihe importer or expor:ter
a receipt for such payment,

6. The Terminal Tax on gootls lialle to tax on import shall be payable ab lhe time
of import of suah goods anil that on gootls liable tq t&x

tJ:" or pavmcnt or rcrminsl on grio-rt shall.be"payable at the time-of export br;;il
to the Terminal Tai eolleeting Officer.

7, It shall be bhe do0y of the municipal commitbee--

(a) To supply to eaoh Terminal fax Collectiug Ofrcer and to exhibit at eaoh lbr-
ar.DS.Eotrtr to be rnadc tor thr con. minal Tax Collecting Station one coDv

'enieocc'rnd 
r"r"ll#,TT ,iT n'ff""":"' :i#;" H;L"":i ,r?:"fv-laws 

and th;

(6) To provide a sdt of scales and starrdar.l rveighbs at each 'Ierminal Tax Collec&ingi

)

Station,

8. A Termiual Tax Inspectiog OIIicer meeting 4,n importer is authorised to ileme4d
Trrminal rar rc*iprr. hie Terminal 'l'ar. receipt auil vorify the enterieg therqin

by inspeetion qf the goods. An ireporfer wfuo is palled
rp.on to proiluce hir regeipt under this rule. shallproiluce it and -permit the inspecting.oftcer
to inspeoc his gootls. .Befusal to pro:luce the receipb or to permit the inspecting oftier to
inspeet the goods shall be punishablo under the following rules.

Jf.the. importei be uaable to . prrxluce hig Terminal Tax receipt_or if the inspecting
o fficer finds that the goods have not been fully asssssed the iugpeobiog-ofrcer ie authoriged to-
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.seize the gooils and bo send them to the Heath. Terminal Tax office whero the Superintendent
shall assess thern and dornand paymenb if rccording to his assttssrnent any further payment
is due.

The importel shall in su:h case accompany the goocls to the Head Terminal Tax ofroo'
Any importer pre'renting or attemptiog to preveut the seizure of such goods, or refusing to
accompiny the goods to the Hearl Terminal Tax office, and any person abetting any stch
action, at[empt or refusat, on l,he pert of any importer, shall be liable, ou conviction by 4
Magistra,te, tb a fine of Bs. 50 under section tgg of the Punjab Municipal Act,10ll.

Every person rvho with tle intenbion of iletrauding the committee or a lessee

I'unalty fur evasion of rerminal rar. under section 83 of tho Punjab Muoicipal .Actr. 1911,
caus€B or abets the introduction or himself introduces or

attempts to introd.uee rvithin the Terminal'fax lirnits of the municipality any gooils lirble to
the paymont of Terrninal'fax on whioh grods paymeut of Terminr,l Tas due has ueither been
made nor tendered shall bo liable, on conviction by a Magistrat;, to a fine of lts. 50 under
section 199 of the said Act.

g. If auy person bringing or rec-eiving a conveyance or package .lithf th.e Te-rminal

Pouere to Tcrrninal t.ll 
""lt-l_.:!ir^q or is believed to be leviaLle, shaU'refuse, on the demantl of

orffcer to inrpect goodr rvithin rermin.r ;;; iili*i t . .rff."[i"g 
"m.rr, 

[b p.r,oiUlrre olficerrax limitr' 
to inspect, w.isn; o, "t[;il# erarnine th'e conbeuts of the

conveya,nce or package lor the purpore€- of agcelfaining whether it oontains any article in
i".r"Jrot iuUi.il terilinal 1ax is payable, or shall retuee to commonicate to that ofrcer au,v in'.
l;;;;;; and erhibit to him 

"uy 
iiit, invoice or documont of a like nature rvhich he rnay possesr

;;;At" iLerrt,.l.s, or with ihe intent_ion_ of. dofrauding.th.o committoe or a lessee under

..ciion"glS of the punjab Municipal Acb, 1911, shatl communioate anv such information which

i- f;k, or:uifriUit rny Joch bill, invoice.or tlocumenb of a like natureivhich is talec, forgetl or.

ii"oaoi."t, he shall 6e liable, oir conviction-by a Ma_gistrate, to ir, fine not erceeiling R,s. 50

under seotion 199 of the Punjab Municipal Act, l91l'

Anv suoh Derson may tlemand that the convoyauce or package or botb, as the case mey

b".,hilI #;"k;';iah"ut "unnecesrary delay befdre a member of the committee or the

ilrr1u;i;;a llagistrate who shall cause the inspection to be made in his presence.

I0. If the importer disputes the assessment or catoulations of the -collell-iog officerI - 
the latter shall send ttre goods on to the Head Office with a

Dirputer B! to ailsslmcDt. 6rief report (of rvhich he shall keep a copy in a memoran'

dum book) for the deoision of the Terminal'Iar Superintentlent, who shiil assess the goods

and tlemand paYment.

ll. Any importer orerporter rvho. is tlissa0isfied witlr assessrneub ,under any, of the

Appea's. d;:.Ti'e Tir ;i11'",I:l ,:H*iH:;"i.#ffi:i*'o1i'fr:t
appeal is preferred within sevon dayJof the dato of payment'

tZ, In the case of uon-payment of Terminal 'Iax ou tlemand.every. 'Iterminal llat
' " collectinq ofticer, is hereby empowered to seize any artiole

Powerr of Terminal Tar collccting on whiclh the duiy is 6harglabte. A notice in the form
bfficer to impounil*ticler' !i""" i" Form 2 annereil toihese by-bw?. shall.torthrith

be tlelivered or sent to tlie imporrcr Ef the goods bv the Terminal Tax colleating officer who

il;ffi};-c*d';'h,[.;;;iircu "it.-itt' 
lai:e ot 5 tlays from the seizure, and after tho

;;"";f;;;;t;;ri." nti"g tu" ti.e anil,place of sale, maJf cause anv property so soized, or

so much thereof aB may bo necessary, to be.solil by aucdion to sati.sfv the tlemantl together

with the exDen'e' o.o"ffiJ.a"iy;l;;;i;'ft, custoily aid sale thereof. uniess the ,lemanfl and

expenses 
"16 

io the meantime paitl'

provi6otl that by order of thc Presidcrrt, or Viue-Prositlent,. articles of a perishablo

hature,,rH;[;;"ld r"dU.'[.pitor tivadr,ys rvi[h,-,ut seriotts risk c'f tlarna-3e,.may lr.e.soltl af'er

the lapse o[ suoh .n"r.t.r ii"r"t;r L;;y; (*viog regarcl to the 'ature 
oF th' artieles, .think

propel.

Provitleil further thab should th-e importel,.Pp:1119- $3.,rnurlioilal 
comrrritteu' *f,;rtffi

the seizure noa ,u.tioo-;f 
-hi, 

;*ds atLny tirne betore thed.ate arruouuocd for thc a

such auction shrU oot l-riool" ,n" E".e- of puii.l,nble gocds roferrel to iu bhe first proviso

;;;il-;6 iru"" ,"tiiche appeat has been decided by the committee.

ls.Nothingintheaboveby-lawsshallbedeernedirratrvwavtolimitthepower
of tu" ,o,r"i"ip"i "o**ittee 

t6 oolllct the Terminaf Tax
collection at Railwoy statiou. i[ro"gn the r'aihvay authoritiee or by other agencies.

14. No transit paoses shall be issue'l'

I
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}'ORM I.

rrilnay gloodr recclptr
othcr lmport ilocnments

Declanticn form to scoompony orfginal

of Tcrmiod Trr,

Ert,rct tror railwll g.ootle rydP!
othcr tloeumentr

rlrrch th" T*mlnal Tar ir levirble.

l

To

to Tetminal Trr C rllecting St'rtion for coller,ti rq

No. -..--..--., datctl

Ambrla Crtv

t
Tbr Offioer in chr'ge, Termlnd Tax Colleotiog Strrtion,

st

, for gooilr oq

i. 192

8rn,

Plcr.u p-.rmlt to be importetl t6, lollorving gools es por invoice No. 

---, 

datetl_ 

- 

_--f92
Traurrrt ttr.

Nc. anil descripti ru of
packagcr ol cech

rize antl rort.
Descri ption of gootls,

Gro.,s wright of
ench sizo or

rort.

Amount of
Terminal

Tax.

Ra+o

mruntl,
p.t

I

Tohl Br.

We
f ilo hercby tleclrrc thrt tlre contentr of thls applicalion are tlrly statetl,

Owner or Importer,

Duel tccoverctl rnil orctlitel in Municiprl Cash Book otr 

--_ 
-----192

![.r. of receipt grrntetl ___, ilated
(Inttiak )

Ofrcor, Tcruinal Tar Collecting Strtion,

FORM II.

['o!v or rouo! A]rD r[vExrolY rsgrED vNDt! BY.rlw 12 oF TEE ?rnvrvAr Ttr.-Bt'lln!,
To

Rerlding at-
Pleorc trke notioe thrt I bave this tl'ry roized thc grotls an,l ch;rltels rpecifforl in tlre inventorv given below

for the valua oc tlue for thc Termirral Tar men.

. Terminrl Trx. tionstl in the mrrgin aud unlels within 5 ilryr fronr thc iley of the drte of
tbir notice you pay intr the Moniciprl Funtl the sritl amount togethe r

ilrh thc oost* of lccoyery, amo[nting to --._---the srial gootlr an,l chattelr vill be rold.

Drtcit thir day of-192
(Signatorc of the Termiual Tax collecting officer) of the-.--=--Terolnal Tar Collecting

Station ol the Mouicipility of Ambrla City,

Inventory of gootlr antl cbattele seizcd

?he 30th N ooember 1921.

No. 29814.--With referenoe to Punjab Government notiffcation
No. 2861?, datetl LTth November 1921, ancl in exercise of the powers con-
fenetl by sootion 240 (1) (g) antl section 244 of the Punjab Munioipal Aot,
1911, th-€ Punjab Governmont (Ministry of Edueatioq) ir p)ea-sed to oancel
Puniab Government notiffoation No. 143{8, ilateil 24th July 1918, in so far as
it relates to the municipality of KarnCl and to restore without mocliffcation in
that muuioipality the rules published with Punjab Government notiflcation
No. U877, clated 26th September 1917.

A, IJAIIFI,
FAZIr-I-UUBAIN, Offg. Seuetary to Gooernrnent, Punjab,

Minhtq for ffiucotion. Transferyeil Degartmeqta,

1058: Poc-?7c-2.12.21- SoI P L.l'or.

\
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Puhlisltcd by fluJhority.

:r. 
-. , "^"..r,r",

. PABT I.JA.
Notifioations antl Orders of the Puniab Government (Minlstry ot

Education).

LOCAI/ GOYEBNMENI DEPARIMENt.

Couurnrnns.
The Znd, December 1921.

No. 30099.--The followine bye-laws regulating the import of meat
framecl by the municipal committeJ, Mogr, in tfie Fer"ozeporo District, under
soctions t88 ,i) anil 199 (d) of the Punjab Municipal Act, 191L, having been
confirmetlbythe Punjab. Governmenl (Ministry of Stlucation) uutler tho
provisions of section 201 (1) of the saicl Act, are publishecl for general informa.
tion ancl will come into forco within the Moga Muuicipality after 6 weeks
from tho date of the publication of this notifioation :-

BYn-r,rws.

l. No person shall irnport for the purpose of sale rvithin municipal limits _the flesh
(other than oured. or preserved meat) of auy cattle, sheep, goat or sw,ne slaughteretl at auy
slaughter house ercept the municipal slaoghter house.

2. (r;) Any member of the mnnicipal committee or of the municipal stafr duly
authorieed in this behalf may seize any {lesh ,f any cattle, sheep, goat or swine importetl
within Tunicipal limitg in contravention of bye-law- 1 or which he has reason to believo has
been so importetl.

(dr) The seizure of any flesh unaler clause (d) oE this bye-Iaw shall at once be reportetl
to the Vi6e-Presitlent or Secretaty, who 'may pa,ss such "ortlers, for its tlestruction or
ilisposal as he may think fit.

3. Any person who commits a breach of bye-law 1 shall on conviction by a M agistrate
be punishable with fine which may extentl to fifty rupees.

r.zzo PoG ( ?89 )
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. No. 80101.-In suporsession of Punjab Governmelt notiflcations
. Nos. 63b antl 249, datetl 30th October 1914 antl 15ih Aprit 1916, respectively, it
is hereby notifi.ed that,with the previous sanction of thetunja! Government
(Ministiy of Etlucation) antl of t-he Governor-General in Council, the following
tax has been imposecl, und.er the provisions of section 61 R (1) of the Punjab
Municipal Act,-1911, as amonded by Act, IY of 1918, _in the municipal com'
mittee of Sargotlha in the Shahpur Distriot autl shall oome into force from
lst March !922 z-

Narunr or Tax.

A terminal tar on the follorving articles calculateil on the gross rveight of consignment,
inolutling the packing rvhen importetl or exporteil by goods train at the rates sho\Yn against
each :-

Zclort Per mauud.

Re. a. P.

'Wheat

Toria

I

1.
o

o.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Cotton,
Ginnerl

seed
cotton

003
004
00s
010
0t)B
003
003
020
020

t

Grams
Maize
Bajra
IIides
Gheee

Itrytortt

1. Articles of footl or drink-
Per mauntl.

l. Rice, both htsked aud unhuskecl, antl all pulses

'?,. Refinetl sugar
3. All ihied and fresh fruits
4, Barley antl oats of all sorts

2. Articles used in conetruotiou of builtlings-
6. AII kinds of timber

- 6. Lime

3. Piece-goods auil other texbilo fabrics and manufaoturotl artioles of clothing
anil ilress-

Per maunil,
Re. a. p.

Re. a.
00
01
00
00

?
o
d

U

o
d

003
003

0800r0

7. All kinds of piece-gooils antl other textile fabric,
silkeu, rvoolen, including all made'up articles
of clothing or'. dress

. 8. Gunny bags

d. Metal ar-,d artioles made of metal-

9. A1l metals, wrought and unrvrought and articles
made whollY or PartIY of metal

6. Miscellanesusarticles-

10. All kinds of roPes antl twines
11. Groceries and Oilman stores

L2, Bran of all sorts
13. Coal or Coke

The following articles shall be exempt from the tax : -
(1) Railway sto-res ancl materials which are requirerl for use on the

railwiy and. are not removerl outsicle the boundary of the
railwaY lancl.

(Z) Bona lde personal luggage of 
"passengers 

anrl household. offects

of Gooe.'nment serv"aits transferred on duty from one place to
another,

EAZIr,'T'IJUSAIN, A' IJATII'I'

M{nieter Jw Educati,on, Offg, Seuetary to Got)erwnent' punJab,

T r ansfu r e c) D epar tmente,
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?he |th Decentber 1921,

No. 30305.-In exercise of the powers conforretl by seetion 15, sub.
section (1), of the Cantonment Act, 1910, anil with the previous sanction of
tho Governor-Goneral in Council, the Governor in Council is pleased tb make
the fcrllowing additions to Punjab Government notificatiorr No. 26139, datetl
26th October 1921 :--

fnsert the following items :-
t' 57. Proprietors of Cinemas, Circuses anil fheatres ,.. *t, 

ilU3li.J]rt, 
of 15 days

58. Proprietors of Cinemas, Circuses antl Theatres Rs. 20 per visit exceeding
16 days.

Prooi,deil, that the tax to be paitl by the Proprietor of a Cinema, Circus,
or lheatre in any flnancial year shall not exceetl Rs. 20.

J. WILSON.JOENSTON,

Eornq Secretary to Goaernrnent, Pan{ab,

1

' The 7th Decernber 7921.

No. 80591.-Witt reference' to Punjab Governrnent notifieation
No. 2926b, clatetl 23rd November 192L, anil in erercise of the powers vestetl in
thc Local Governnrent under section 2d0 (a), (r)' (t) auil (aa) of the Punjab
Municipal Act, 1911, rhe Punjab Government (Ministry of .Eclucation) is pleas-
etl to rn-ake the following rules for. tho assessment and collection of terminal
tax in the municipalily of Ambrila. These ruleg wili come into force on 13th
December 1921 :--

IiUIJES.
Ausar,l Crry lluxrcrPaLrrY.

. Asvstnten'f ancl collection.

1. Ordinarily ali gdods will b-e-assesseil.antl.all.payments matle at the barrier. There

payment or rerminar tar. - Xit }:,#X;'rt;jf ffiTr1,:lr.tu'*'n" 
tax that anv

Goods imported and exported by rail shall ordinarily be assessed anil all pay_Ient made
at the Railrvay delivery and. booking offices, respectively, at the time of taking delivery of or
booking the gootls,

Norr.-Nothing irr thepreceiliug paragraph ehrll be tlcoruerl to aEecb the right of the Terminal Tar Collcction
OfEcer, to inrpect, we[h, rutliearch any consignmont of gootlr if he thiuks fit.

2, At every barrier where a Muhrrrit is stationed the Muharrir on duty shall be

officers empowererr ro receivo money. 
iuJJf,."tiut" 

for seeing that no money ig receivetl by any

3. At each barrier an Inspection Book (form No. 1) rvill be kept and all Inspecting

rnspectron Bcok. flff:n:l ff:t';#:t 
the com'nittee shall enter their

4. The Terminal Tar Superintendent sha-ll test the rveighing machines at each barrier
worghing Machinee. at least once. dvery three monbhs andl recorcl the result of

the test in the Inspection Book.
5. The M rhamirs receiviug payment of terminal tax shall immetliately on .receipt

Doties of Muharrirs. check the amount flicl 3,1d drop..it into the cash box.
Thc porgressive totals of the termiial tax receiveil shall be

kcp-t 9n each page in the place provided at th"e foot, as the pages are completecl. The totale
shall be talien at once, and not put off till the enrl of ttre d.ry.- At the entl of the day, the
progressive total of the money receivetl for the day shall be tlken up to the last counterfoil
used and shall be entered theieon.

6. (i; The Iuspector visiting a barrier shall see that these totals are takou regularly

Duties of luspectora. T, $^il":"l.in ttre above rule antl shall initial the pages
whlch he checks.

- (ii) Every Inspector meeting an importer is authorisetl to demantl his terminal tax
receipt. . .

iiiil lf after checking the calculatiols of the trrrninal tar the lnspector fiuds 6hat
all items in the receipt are coirect he shall fill up the colrruns iu the ooupon (form No. 2)
which he shall tear from the receipt and keep-for cornparison with the counterfoil at the
bamier. He shall then endorse his uarne on the back of the receipt antl return it to the
importer.

(;o) When the Inspector arrives at the barrier, he shall verify the coupons he has
colle,:tetl with the counterTiils,and initiat each onunteifoil in tokeu of 

"his having maile the
cbeck. He shall theu drop the coupons in the cash. box, for the infrrmation of the 6eatl
Terminal Tar Office.

I
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7, The Terminal Tax Superinteudent shall keep or cause to be kept a book of
paymeur mare ro rhe superinten.cnt. i#"filli,,::1 ,i".'*lill:,;iTY;.J",#n;*: J,{"Jl;

to the Heatl Office under tho Terminal Tax bye.laws, he shall assess and delivei a receipt anil
fill up the counterfoil in the way prescribed for l\{uharrirs at the barriers.

8. The name of the municipality qhpll. be printed or stamped on the receipb antl

Receipt book. i:H'ifl:t' 
t'lilli 

oln;;,f,,i:1, :".:r"i::,$"';"1:.I"11,1
foil.

9. At the close of each working day the .Muharrir shall classify the terminal t-ax

Jinrwar. he has reoeiveil in a Jinswar to be cbmpileil on a loose
form (No. 3).

In this Jinswar the Muharrir shall enter the item from his counterfoils for the day,
uoting the amount of terminal tax in the appropriate column.

In the case of collection through llailway Agency the remittanccs shall be made and
Jinswars statemeut su bmitted to the Municipal Comlnitiee daily, weekly, or monthly, as may
be'arrangetl by the M unicipal committee with the Railway airthoritiei. t'

10. 1Io prevent tlelay, and to ensure that all moneys as re,:eived by the l\[uharrir
Caeh Boreo. are rmmediately placed uirder lock anci key, the committee

cash bores ar each barrier, so.rhar Jnlil' X;:"'3"1 ij l;1i'J,.fi.1f"t','Jrl.it fl"Jnad:! rlXZrule 11) bhe other shall be available for use.

fremittance of coliecti,on to llead Ofice.

11. The Muharrir of each banier shall send daily to the Head Terminal Tax Office
Daily re,nittance. his cash bor, booki of receipts and counterfoils, and

t 2, The cash tores .lrttJiffxxti;.u ar the Head rerminal rax office by the
opening of cash bores. Treasurer in the presence of the Terminal Tax Superinte4-

13. (o) Af{er the money li'h. cash box has been counted the amount shall be

duo?o,ru, 
or rreasorer anrr superinten ::*fi::?r,lrrn ff" rl;.1:llt" fir,,:X".rl::l,Jt r*y.,lT:

rhe cash boxes shau rhen be b,o,ghlototh:.1ff:fl,';ff.:lit-u'l}:oflt?;:*"" contents of all

The cash must be dealt with rromntly antl brolqht to account anrl must not be keptlying about while the checking or tr'ii 
"o.int6rfoirs 

and [r" rirr**, i; g;;g;;
(dz) When the m.oney in.the cash boxhas been counted, the counterfoils from thebarriere concerned shall be eiarnined uy iu. Terminal I'ax .superintendent. He shall checkat least two per cent. of them in detailLnd *"u in"t progr.rsru ioturr in the books are correct.If the total flr the day-agrees with the tot"l unaorrid o?in"' ."rot..foil and Jinswar underclauee (d) of this rule,"t]6last countertoiio" wh;"n fiL i.trr-i". irr.;ry;r"I.**interedshall be signed by the Terminal Tax Superintendent.

,^"*r-Ji,P-l!:-j^._llrrs found. in the boxes from the barriers shall be examined. by theIermrnal rax liuuerinteudent as a cheok on the work of the Inspectols, kepb i;- ;;; monthand then deetroveh.

(r'o) rr'" toou, shall be returned 
-with the .,*Ity b^oxes to the barrier without delay.The Jinswir shatl be retained ,t th;-H;;d'ierminal Tax Office.

I l' The Secretary shall bring the c-olleotion to account direct in the General Cash
cretlittoMuaicipattruna. Book (form No' 67 of the Munitiprl eciouota;q):

15' The basis of classification of terminal tax at the Head Terminal Tax office is
Dairy anaannuat ctarerncnts. !!3-fi,lswars received {rom the barriers. Tnese .-hall te

the barrier uuiog uotu.-.a in the o,,,llfl.oi'i',#-ol.T,ii:!H:i'fi#f ,i[,,]ji""-'#":jlbarrier beino eitered in other coil;;;-;pp.rite the name o-t ilui uur*i.r. The totil amountof terminal"tax untle. aiin."drr*I;""H; shall be entered in the last cr.rlumn.
The total and cross total of the vertical columns each day rvill then give the wholeatncuDt of termiual tax colleeted for tbe day. The_ rt"i.*."ilhall be .ignld ar$uy tnnTerminal Tax Suoerintnn[1sr6. tt rluff 

-UeJent 
to the Secretrry,-Jt" ,*ifi'".1"J#i'rir] ,r*fwith'the amount intered i" hl. e;;;;;l "c;;h"B;;:"i#"ii;l'6i;; 

,il;'M;;[i;li f,."ouotcode' To ascertain classifieil total {or ih" *oothly 
"""orrt, the progressive to6als shaltbe takenat the Ilead Terminar .Tax offi;r];f;;*-il;.;:" similar procedure shal beadopted for tho annuar state'njnt lfor* No. i6, f* th" lr;;fir. of rures^ s*+ rra"a+o 1a;of the lttuaicipal Accourrt Code.

16' All goods will be exenipted from liability to terminal tax which the Local
E:enoptious, Government may from time to time notify u, .*u.pt a.

t

A

t
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17. All fractions of r pice shall be neglictetl antl the amount to be chargeil shall
Generrl. be calculated to the nearest piee, e.g.r_aonr, 7 pies 6

shall be charged ad annas ? fies'0, ioa roorr f pi., {,
shall be chargeil as aonas 7 piis B.

f8. All articles contained in the same ccnsignmeut shall be chargetl fer at the highest
Miredconrignment. rate thatpay..be.levietl on.any porfion of the coo-sigo-

ment, unless the importer is prepared to give, at the time
of import all the tletails necessary for classification.

19. No importer or exporter shall be entitled to claim any refund on account of
Mis4eclrrstion. anJ. ercess p'ryment maile by him as a result of misdecla-

dO. All irregularities anil breaahes of these directions or of the by-laws shall at once
rnegularitiee. be brought by the. Terminal Tax Superintendent to the

notice of the Secretary.

a

Fonu No. l.

Date autl hour of
inspcction,

Progrercive total of
Termin*l Tax taken
Irom the lart rcceipt

irsued.

IEBUINtA.IJ TAX INSPECTIoN 800K.
AMBAI,A CITY MUNICIPAIJITY.

No. of lort
tecerpt.

I I

}'onu No. 2.

Terminal Ter Receipt of Amb6la City Municipahty.

Book No.--S6uis1,
No.

I 4 6

Nolr.-Counterfoil ol the irceipt rlll be rimiiar to above.

Noter of inspeotion

I

thc
fnspecting

OI[cer.

6
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tr'onu n-o. 3.

AMBAI,A CITY MUNICIPATITY.

TERMINAIJ TAX.

Bannrpn Jrlvswan.

Name o/ baruier, Dateil, 192

I
CLASS.

Jinswar No'
of

arti clcs.

I

l{rme

articles'

No. Re

Siha Navis

of

P Rs. ? Rs. A. Re

Crerlited. Il,e. into Municipal Fund on

Checker Cashier T. T. Superiatenrlent.

AMBALA CITY MUNICIPATITY.

CASH BOOK Of'TERMINAL TAX DEPARTT\IENT

A.

I

lr.
I

P. Bs. A. It s. Re.?P P. Rs.l. D,

1rlr)

Fonrr No. 4.

I,.

1 43o
t)

-RtrurrrED To tnrrwrr oe-lucNICIPlt orrtcr,

Date,
I-or whom aotl on what

account.

AlrouNl.

Tetminal Toll

Rs. ll r.

g8
?-

i-.
a

Tar. Tar Tr,tal
"id:
H.;

a
o
o
2

Amouut.

eE4d trrX
EqA,xaflfE

P. Itl.

l"
I

Its, A.

l

a
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Fonu No. 5.

Hreo Onl'rcr Jrxswen.

1 4

Nanre of Bairior.

Apparel, incluil-
ing Drapery,
Eabeltlashery,

Millinery, Uni.

5

a)

a
Accoul re-

Dents, Articled
of Biesti snd

Minari.

Amount ol
T. T.

IIB.

Roots antl
eloec

Amoont of
T, T,

Country
sLoes.

Coko antl
Charcoal.

Coal (Sterm
ei:il Duet,).

Amount of
T. T.

Bt.

lmount of
T. T.

:4mount of
T, T.

Fs. ?. Rs, A. Rs.

a

From 6 to 46 ar in the T. T, sclredule be eLown in the columus as above.

A. IJATIFI,
EAZT'-I.HUBAIN, , Offg, Seuetary lo Gooernttgnt, Punjab,
Mintster for Ddwcotion, Tronsferred Departmente,

U20 PGS-770-9-f2.21 - SOPP l,ahore,
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

fiqlstorcd ilr. L. b.

Puhlisbcd by fluthotily.

)

t{o. 50. I/AEORE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 16, 1921.

PART I._4.
I{otlloatlons rncl Or{err ol the Puntab Covommont (IWnlstry ot

Edueatlon).

LOCAL GOVER,NMSNT DXPARIMENT.

Couurtrons.
The 12th Dceember 1921.

mula.

Rur,rs.

l. In these rulee (' Vehicle " melug any vehiole drawa by one or more horge: or

No. 81228.-The following rules for the regulation and control of
Eackney Carriages in the cantonmint of Multdn, in tfr'e Multdn District uniler
toction 3 of Eiclney Carriage Act, 1879 (XIV of 1879),as amended-ly e,ot
IV of 1914 made by tlio Cantoiment Commiitee, having been confi.rmed by_the
Oommissioner of fhe Division, are publishecl for general information. TI"-y
will oomo into force six wesks froin tho date of the publication of this
uotiffdation.

Notiffoations Nos. 436, tlatetl 28th February 1906, 503, ilated 24th
June 1909, antl 121, ilatetl 12th Eebruary 1913, are horoby cancelletl :-

2. The Lrioensetl Vehioles Sub-Committee shall consist of the Secretary, Cnntonment
Committoe, the Iaspector of Polico and one member of lhe Cautonment Oommittee, who
rhall be appoiuted pr6vious to tho half-yearly inspection of 'licensetl vehicles. Thir Com-
mittee will rssemble and grant lioensee in the firet half of March. I'he Committee will
also inspeot all lioengeil vehicleg in the lst half of Ootoler.

E. No person shall kee! any vehicle for hire or sufter auy vehicle of whioh he ir
the 9qne1 to ply for -hire within fhe limits of the oantonqent except untler a license granted
in thir behalf by tho Cantoumeut Cominittee,

lr89 POq \?s7)
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4, Munioipal carriages which oarry e farc within cantonmeirt limits will not thereby
be debarrsd from taking q fare back from cautonments or from waiting r rersonalrle time at
Cantonment Carriage Stanils.

5. Cl,o*ificalion o7 earriagcr.-Haokney oarriegee ehall be of the four elasses detailetl
holow :- .

lttolatl--Barouohs, wagouettee, Iantlaus anil phaetons of modern design anil
Iirst olags make.

$ncl clas*-Barouches, rvagonettes, landeus, phaetons onil palki garis whieh ere
not up to the stantlartl of the lst class.

Sril cldss,*Tongas of.first ala-ss make

Atl el,at.-Tongas which ilo not come up to the stanilaril of the Srtl class, tumtums
anJ other two-wheeled vehiclpq

The couilitions of thelicense shrll b.- 'f

t

(a) The carriage must be gootl in all its parts, of mndern derign autl providetl with
lwo gootl Fnglish lampr.

(D) Tbe l,orsee murit be not less than 14 hanils in height, lnil not less thrn 4 years
otd, not too old for fair work and in gooil eorilition, free from vice and
properly broken to hai'ness,

(c) The hatness must be complete,
fitted.

in firet class contlition antl properly

?nC clau,

(r) The crrriage must be gooil in all icl parts, inclutling paint, autl be provitleil "

witb two gooil lamps.

(a) The horees must not be uncler 13-3 hantle in he.ight and not uniler 4, years old
not too old for fair work and in go:tl conilition, freo from vioe antl properly
broken to hrrness.

(a) The harness muet be complsts, in gooil condition anil properlv fitted.

ld elan

?rd clest

(a) The lo-ngamust -blgood-in all its partr, varnished and not lainteil anil provide
with two gootl Dnglish lamps.

(D) The horre m_ust not be under l3-2 hands in-hcight antl not legs tban 4 years olil
oo6 trro old for fair rvork, in gooil working condition frbe frcm vioe anil
properly brokeu to harners.

(c) The harnees nrust be complete, in goo,l oriler ond properlv fftteil.
(d). The carriage muet be provideil with a hootl In good ortler,

4th cl,,$,

(a) The carrirge must be etrong, in gootl repair anil provided with two gooil
lampr.

(l) The. horse must rot under 13-l hanils in height auil -not less tban 4 yearr ol,lin gooil working oonilition, freo from -vioe nod properly L"oLeo" t" 
- 
u"i.

nes!,

(c) The carriage must be provideil with a hooil in good oriler.

6. The fees for carriage licouses shall be as follbws :-

L

j

Bs.

lrt olass

2ntl class

8rd class

!t| qlors

l0
8

I
6
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.7. Iares for Ist, Zntl, SriI and 4th clasr,conveyance-

- Bg day.
o

1et. 2nd. 3rd. arh.

I I
1. For the ffrrt hout or portlou of au hour

2. For evory otber hour

From Cautoqment to old tbrt rntl back

tteatnry rn<l brok

Clolf Linkr rnrl back

Surij Mianilntl baclr, 5 miler

llauna Bhrgat and bret, 10 miles

Eunj Kuud and brcl, L2 miler

Bouuil city md bask

Id Orh and back, 6 miler

Central Joil antl bact, 8 milor

, Arj Ghil autl bacl, 12 miler

- tuntlcr-Glhit antl bac}, 10 miles

Sihl.ki.Mari anil beck, 8 urilec

Shsr Shrh and bacl, 22 miler

Muzrfirrgarh anil back, B8 milcs ...

Brilwry Statlon to rny phcc in caritoumcut

In cantonment wholi ilay (uioe hcurs)

In crotomcut half day (cir hoorr)

Its.

1

o

1

I
I

2

4

2

3

4

4

4

6

l0

1

6

I

l.P

00
80
80
EO

80
00
80
00
00
00
00
00
00
0()
00
00.
00
o0
o0

3.

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

o

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

Bt.

0

0

o

0

0

I
1

q

I
I
I

2

2

2

3

4

0

,

I

l.

6

t
18

l2

lu

0

a

o

1

I
I
t
a

a

o

0

6

8

a

l.

0

0

o

o

0

o

0

0

u

U

0

0

-t(,

0

0

o

0

o

2

Rr. r.
012

06
t4
I4
l4
1.8
ll2
30
LL2

tt2
2E
38
88
38
50
80
0L2

48
24

Rr. r. P,

030
040
i 00
I O0
l0o
140
180
2t0
180
1E0
200
2r2 a

2t2 0

219 0

/fO0
600
080
340
1t0 0

a

Return fare iucludes half an hour's deteotiou, any longer period than this to be paid as
in (2) fraotions of an hour couub aB whole hours.

_ 
8' (r)- The maximum number of persons antl the maximum weight of loads to bo

carr;ed in each clase of licensed vehicle shall be as fotlows :-
By lst or znd class drawu by one horse b persons, :ncluding driver.

Ditto 'ditto two horses 7 tlitto ditto.
By 8rd or 4th clasa, drown by ono horse { ditto ditto.

Dercriptiou of vchicle. Woight of loatl

t
Crrrirge tlrarn bv one borls

Dittc by tro horree

8 uruntL.

1z do.

For the purpose of thir rulo t vo ch?tlren under ten years of age shall be reckoned a
one per8on.

(A) The combined weight of the person and auy luggage $hioh may be cardetl at the
Bame timo shall uot exceed the marimum rveight speclfied io the seconil column of the table
given in clausa (a) o[ this rulo - ]'or the purpose of this rute every a,lutt shall be'consideroi
to weigh lf maunils antl ever.y child uutler l(l ye{rr of ase to rveigh I maund, provided that
po accouut ghall be taken of children uoiler 0 years of age,

g; I-rioenser fot och*lcs to ply for hire ehall be grauteil on the following conditionr t-
U) llhai the licensor shall k:ep th,. liouns:tl vchiole Qlean aul in good repair and

the harnese antl lanp conplebe anI in serv iceable conilition.
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c (?)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(g) That he shall nob can'y or permit to be carried in the licensed vehicle any artiole

*hich proiects mo-re than 2 feet from the siile or moro than 5 feet from the

front or^ lrdar of rtrch vehicle'

(g) That he shall not carry or permit to be carrieil in the licenseil vehicle any person
'"' --*ho^ 

he knows ,,r hoi good reason to l-,elieve to be sutering f{9T aly i11

fectious or contagious disease-or the corpse of a1X- person.who !T di{ of such

6isease except, wi-th the permissir.rn in vriting -of the Metlical Officer lsch,arg-e

CuoT*ro.oi Generol Hoapital, in which case he shall cause the licenseil vehicle

to be disinfecteil to the satisfaction of the Medical Officer, Inc-harge Can'

too*eut General [Iospital,6efore the vehicle is used to carry any other perton

for hire or otherrvise'

, (10) Tbatheshallcausetobeilepositedat.the CantonmentPolice Statior.anypro'
perty found left in the licensed vehicle'

(I1) Th&t he shall cause the licensetl vehicle together with the animal or animalr\--l -which 
ilraw it to be produeed. for irrspection whenever requiretl to do ro by

the SecretarY of the Committee'

(12) That for- any. br-each.of these conditione the license may be suspenileil or
re'roLed by-tlre Secretary of the Committee'

10. No person shall rlrive a licensed vehicle for hire except 
-u.nile1 .a license to b.

srrotuit io th;s Utirntt by the Cantonm_ent Committea, or beirg licertseil-to- drive any speaifietl

;f;;;; "lrrser 
of licenieil vebicle shall drir e any other class of such vehicle.

11. A lioense to drive a licensetl vehicle for hire shall be issueil by the 
. 
Secretary of

the Cantonmenb Committeo toanyperson notloss-th-a'--lflyearso!age.appl;ing.for such

ii;;J;;;rv-.rt of the feec specfied in rnle 12, antl-sh-all qe granted eubject^ to the conili'

iflr,,p*tf,rt io tol" I2 provided that th.e Secretary of lhe Committeo n,ay refuse to iseuoa

licenseio aDy person whoin his opinion is unfitteil to reoeive a license.

- Il. The fees pa1-able for a licensed vehicle driver's iiconre shall be as follows :--

Rs. a. r.

That he shall not use or snfrer to be usetl to tlraw the liccnsedl vehicle .any- 

""i*"f 
*frich has not been approval by the licenseil vehicles sub'committee

;i;;;animal wlrich is lum,r or has sorei or is otherwise unfit for work;

That he shall.not tlemaud any fare in ercess of the maximum fare prescrihetl in
rulo 7.

That he shall not carry or perrnit to be carried iu or on the licenseJ vehiole-any
- 
;;r;; oi uou loatl ii e""'esg o[ t'he number of persons or the weight of 1he

iootl pr.scribed as,thc maximum in rule 8'

That he shall not permit the liceosed vehicle to-borlriven by an1 person rvho-;;';;;ile' 
liceised as a driver of such licenseil vehicle uniler rule 10.

That he shall give the licensetl vehicle on hire togebher. with the uecessary
^ 

""i*rf""i 
-niLrls and driver to any person demanding it at any reasonable

ir". ur..pt for gooil and sufficient reaeon the burden of proving whioh shall

lie on him.

That he shall cause to be a{lixed to the licensed vehicle in a conspicuous place
- 

tfro t;""o." qrantetl in respect of srrch vehicle for l,lrc cnrrent year and a copy

of tnr ,"tlor-ised table of iares printed in INnglish - and Urdu, a"d shall keep

il, ,"-ir". antl class of the licdnse granted in respect of -such vehicle clearly

puiot.a on a conspicuous place on eithgr side of such vehicle'

I

(6)

(7)

For lst class vehiqle

., 2nil ,, ,t

,, Srtl t, "
,, 4th ,, ),

200
.. 112 0

.. 1 8 0

. 180

per annrrm

-

tt

,)

t,

tt

,,

t,

lB. A license to flrive a licenseil whicle shall be grantetl subject to the following

corrilitions :--
- (I) That the licensee shall always when ilriving rr ,lioens-ed vehicle mrry with him
, '-' --Li, 

driver's licenee and shal{ on demand produce it for the inepection of
any peroon hiring such vehicle. or^of any Police. Officer^or of any ofrcer of
thJ Committee au"thorizetl by the Committee in this behalf .

(Z) That the licensee shall alrvays rvhen driving a licensed vehicle wear on his arm

a metal bailge which slaU te furnished to him when the liceuse is issued

to him.
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(3) That the licensee shall ilrive with ilue care and precaution, anil shall observe
- all 4rles of the road and all regulations for the ooutrol of trafra which

may have Leen or may be issuetl by the p^lice or by the Cantonment Com-
mittee.

(a) That he shall keep any licensed vehicle of which he may be in charge uleau arril
. tidy, entl shall not put hie fest on any eeab of such vehicle.

(6) That he ehall not cruelly beat, ill-treat, over drive or in any other way misuse
any animal in a licensed vehicle, and sball not tlrive any animal which has

, not been approvcd by the liaeneeil vehicles sub-committee or any animal
rvhich is lame or has uores or is otherwise uufit for work.

- (6) That he eholl not tlemantl any fare in excess of the fares prescribetl in rule 7.

(7) Tbat he shall not carry any person or any load in a licensed vehicle in excess
of the maximum number of persons or the marimrrm weight of load pree-
clibed in rule 3.

(8; Lhat he ehall not ilrive a licenseil vebicle while ilrank or while suficring from
any infectious or contagioue disease, aud shall not while in cbarge rf a
licensed vehicle r ake use of iuulting, abusive or obscene langnage or

- Seetures.

(0) That he shall not loiter with the licenseil vehiole in any public street. Antl shall
not, keep a licensed vehicle waiting for hire any wh6re, but at one of the place
appointeil bv the Cautonment Committee ac stands for licenged vehicle
namely,- "

East of Sailar Bazar,
'W-est of British Troops Brtion Stantl,

anil further that he shall comply with the orile.rs of the Police or Cantoument
Hackney Carriage Chowdry ar to the oriler in *hich licensetl vehicler shall
wait on such stands atrd as to the number o[ licensetl vehicles which may wait
on Elrch stantls. '

(1.0) That he shall not while plying for hire drive a licenseil vehiclc at an rverage
opeeil of leos than 6 miles an hour.

(11) Thlt he shall immediately tlepo:it at the nearest police station anv property
wlrich he. may finil left in a licensed. vehicle.

(12) That he shall not carry or permit to be carrieJ ,ln a licensed vehicle of which
he is in chatge, any article which projects mote than 2 feet from the siile or
more than 6 feet from the front or rear of such vehicle.

(13) That he shall not carry in a licenred vehicle any person whom he knows or ber
goorl reason to believe to be sufiering from any infectioul or contagious
disesse or the corpse of any person who har tlietl of such ilircsre, unless tbe
permiscion in writing of the Moilical Officer in charge Cantonment (leneral
Ilospital hae been obtained for the use of such vehicle for sueh purposcl in
rvhich ca.e he ehall not subsequently carry auy other passenger in sueh vehicle
whetber for hire or otherwise until euch vehicle has been tlieinfecteil to the
ratisfaction of the Medical Offioer in charge Cautonmsnt General tlospitd.

(14) that he ghall not without reasonable cause, the burden of proving which thall
lie upon him, refuse to give on hire or ilrive a licensetl vehicle of which he is
in charge if any perron tlemands it.

(15) That for any breach of theae conilitiong the license may be suspentletl or revokeil
by the Secretaryr Cantonment Committee.

14. The Secretary of the Cantonment- Committee may suspend or rcvokc any lieenre
sranted uniler these rules if he has reason to believo that the licensee hasVommitteil a brerch
6f ooy of the courlitionr on which hig license was grauted, /

I5. 'When a vehicle licensetl untler these rules ie transferreil to rrnother proprietot; an
opplication ehall be made to the Secretary of the Committee within one week ol such transfer
U^itUe transfegee to have-bis name subitituteil for that of bhe licensee, antl sueh rubstitution
r'lntt b" mode free of charge.

16. Any person who cbmmits a breaeh of thece rules anal e.ny licensee rtniler theee rulee
wlro eommite a [rtnch of the condit,ions of his license shall on conviLtion by the Cantonment
Magistrate be punishable with ffne which m*y erteuil to fifty fupees, &nil if thc breach ir a
conf,iouing broech with a further fine which rnay amount to five tupees of every tlay after the
ftrst during which the breach continues.

J. WILSON-JOENSTON;
Hsme Searetarg ts Gsurnwent, Puatob,

I
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No. 81823.-In exercisg of the-porvers conferred by section 12 of the
?unjab Yunigipal Act, 1911, the Punjab Governnront (Ministry of Education)
is_ 

pieased to dire-ct that of the nine membors of the municipil committee oi
Narowdl seven shall be electetl antl two appointorl by namo ort o(fice.

No. 31824.-IMith reference to Punjab Govornment notification
No. 288?7, date<l lgth.November 1921, and in- oxercise of the powors, con-
ferrerlby sec_tion 2e0 (1) i?),Jc) and _d,t o! the Punjab Muniaipaf Act, 1911,
the Punjab Government (Nlinistry of Education) 

-is 
please{- to mske th6

following rules for the munioipality of Nar,rwr{,I in the Sietkot District :-
Rulrs.

l. For the purposes of- election of -members, the municipality of Narow6l ghall be
tlivideil into eeven eliction wards, the boundaries of whieh are 

- 
desoribed in the echedule

rppended to these rules.

.2. .One representative for each election rvar.tl shall be elected by the registered voters
belonging to that ward.

3. No one ehall be eligible for olection as a member of tho Natow6l Munioipal Com-
mittee, unless-

(I) he paye income'tax not-less than Rs. 52, or hae an income of no[ less than
11,s. 2,000 per annum from all sources i cr

(2) he.is the orvner of immoveable pro-p-e.rty -of-a value uot less than Rs. 4 000
within the limits of tbe Narowdl }lunicipality ; or.

(3) he pays as a proprietor or reeeives as assignee of Governmenf, land reyenue
to en amount of not less than Rs. 30 per innum in respect of 'land 

situated
in the Raya Tahsil ; or

(4) he is iu receipb of peneion from Government not lese than Rs. 80 per
meDsem i or

(5) he has been ailmitted, and is enrolleil ar an Advocate or Pleader uuder
the orclers of -High.Court of Judioature at [rahore or has obtained a Jegree
in Medicinp from the Punjab or any other recogoiseil University in Briiish
India; or

(6) E holds a certificabe of haviug passed the lfatrioulatiou or. School Leaving
Eramination of the Punjab- University or any other rocognised Uni"-
versity in British India, anil has an inrome 

-of 
not less bf,an Br. IUO

per mensem.

Nots.-In tbe crse of a father aotl rcu living togethor, thc payuent of income.tar, or ianil rereuue ot 6rc
recript of lantl reyouue as an lssigoec o[ G:rcrnment, or the po8lo.rion of immovcable pruperty to tbc amouut or
rluirpeoiftctlinclrurer(o) (t),(Z) anil (3) ofthicrule rhall be i,eltl to qualify the frlhci onty provided thatif
tbo trther ro desiror, ruc[ pryrnout, rccoipt or polsoss'oo rhrll be holfl tr qualify the ron ia lieu of-tlie fathcr,

4. No perron ghall be entitleil to be regictered as a voter-in the Narow6l lfunicipality,
unless he is a male, and hae attainsd the age of 21. years, and has for tho eix months next
preceiling the eleetions ordinarily resided or crrried on busineeg within the limits of the ward.
in which-he is registered aud unless :-

(a) he pollosses immoveable property within the waril, bhe value of rhich is not
Ioss than Rs. 400 ; or

(D) he is in recoipt of an income not less than Rs. 16 per mensem i or

(c) ho pays rent of not less than Bs. 2 per mensem ; or

(d) he pays not less than Rs. 25 ae land revenue in the Raya Tahsil ; or
. (e) ho has paasetl the Matriculation or School Leaving Eramination of the

Punjab or of any other reoogniseil Universiby in Britisli lndia.

6. Notwithrtan,ling auytbing contained in rule { no person shall bc entitleil to vote
in tespoct of moro than one alternative qualiflcation, or to give more than ons vote, and. uo
perroo sbalt be recor.Ied as a voter rn more than- one^ register of voters. If any person
[o.r*.., ourlifrcationg wbich would oth'rrvis: entitle him to be recordetl in moreihan oue
^resister of voters, he shall be recordeil aB a votel in the register of voters of the rvartl, where
he-resides, and uot in register of the ward Where he carries on buginess.

Yard lfo. 7, Elatfidr.
Eer!.-MuniciPel bouuilarY''
rSocfi.-MuniciPrl bounilarY.
fc*.-plorld, to-rerb house, kuohas Burjwala, kuaha Arainl Khoiian aud Kaeaban.
lrlodl.-Main Bar*r.

?

t
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Ward No, 2, Slcihhan.

E acl.-Krahae Qasaban and Khojianwala.

Tct*-Heeb house, roail antl kuoha Dharmsala.

Sorltr.-Iuohrs Irain aud Burjwala,

Il'ortfi.-Main Bazar, ercept for builtlings facing on kucha Yijjan auil between that
kueha antl Main ]lazar.

llard No. 3, Sod,lian,

lonttr.-Main Bozar,

Tcil.-Old. ancl new barars.

Norlfr -Kucha bazsr anil kucha Dharmsdawala to Takia Imarn Shah, thence direct
to pillar No 6 (Chah Miau Singh).

D a e t .-Mwicipal bouutlary.

, Waril, No.1, Bhabrbn.
wat.-Kuchas Bazar,.Andhian,-Bhabrian, T\frrftian, changian, Jamnian, anil thence by

north gate direct to Marhpooj.

.ilorll. -Mun ioipd bounilary.

.E eil.-Muriciprl bountlaty.

.eorll.-Kuchas bozar and Dharmsalalala, thenoe to No. 6 pillar.

Yard ifo, 5, Jaltan.

lVe d.-Kucha Thakarilwara, k uo hr Kash mi rian, k uoha Joiliwala.

Eoafi.-Main Bazer.

Easl,-old. bazar, new bazar, kucha bazar, kuoha bazar ,{.ndhian, kucha Bhabrian.

North.-Rucha Muftian, Changian, kucha Zargaran, kucha l"rian.

Ifott.-zafarw6r rpad. 
lf 
.aril 

I'Io' 6 sanghariru'

Barfl.-Kuoha Thakarilwara, kucha Lrian. 
'

-0arl-Kuchas Zargaran, Mu.'tiry, Changian, Jamnian to uorth gate on the Ciroular
road, thonce direct to Marhpooj, pillar No. 2.

N oil fi ,-M tnieipol bounilary.

. Vord No. ?, Nai, A\ad,o.

We d.-Railway bounda ry.

No r t l.-Mrniciprl bounilary.

Dad,-Ztlarw6l-llaya _R,oad, ku;ha Kaghmirian ard Jo,liwalr, Main Brzar, kuoha
Dharmsala anil road to red-house.

SorJi.- Municipal bountlary.

EAZL.I.HUSAIN,
Minteter for fulucatr,on,

A. I-,AIIIFI,
Offg. Secretqry la Gooernrnent, Punjab,

T r ansfened D e partment e,

t
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aPUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES,

Puhlishcd by fluthority.

No. 51.

PABT I.-A.
Notifieations anl Crlers ot ths Puniab Oovernnent (Ministry ol

Edueation).

LOCAL GOVEBNMENI' DEPAB,IMEN'I.

)

Boenos.

The 14th Decembu 1921.

No. 81465.-In accordance rvith the provisions of section 16 (1) of
the Punjab District Boards Act, 1883, the Puujab Government (Ministry of
Etlucatio:r) is pleased to notify that the following persons are members of the
district board of the Gujrdnwr{la District : - '

Erocrpo Mrusnns.

Iafisil, C$rdnwdla,

ngh, Sufedposh of Majju Chak, for Elec[oral Circle, Mansok ir
Lal Khan, Zailday of Khan l\(usalman, doceased.

?ahsll EafzaAad.

il. Chalrghri-laj. M.uhlmma,f 
.2. _auin,lm, .fo1 Plecto-ral Oircle, Ko6 Nakka, urca

Chaudhri }iaula, Dad,Zaildat of Kot Nakka, ileceased, 
'

(306)

{ l. Chaudhri Sant Si
arcc Chaudhri

1LI2 PGC
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Ihe' 16th Deccmber tgZi.

1,-- r, $g. If,694.-In ascordance with the.p-rov-isions of section 1b (2) of
ll: Pl+irt District ,Boards Act, itSB, the punj{b- Gover.nment lMi"ist'ry oi
-E tlucation) is pleased to notify the appointment 6t the untlermentioned seoile.
m&n as a nrember of rlistrict board of the Attock District:-- - ---- o

' Mnustn arporiv,rnp By NaMr.

, Attocl Tahil.

. Lala Tulsi Shah, of Carnpbellpore, aicc Lala Mohra Shah Kalan, of Ghurghushti,
deceosed.

The 16th December 1921, I

NO. 3177[.--Tn accordance^ *iJh the. provisions of section 60 (1) of
the Punjab District Boards Act, 1883, the Punjab Government (Ministrf oI
Education) is pleased to make the follorving amendment in rule'147, of"the
District Bbard Account Code, under the provisions of section 66 (are) of the
said Act. IIhe dra{t amendment will be taken into consicleration on'or after
thef st tr'ebruary-1922, together with any objections or' suggestions in respect
of them receiveti before such date :-

' 
,*^r, IITENDDIEN,.

For lhe woLd. ttanntrally " in rule 147, reail,,'at least once in B years. r,

Couutrtuns.

llhe L7th December 1921,

No. 81?02-In accordancs with the provisions of section 5 (1) of the
?unjab Munieipal Act, 1911, the Funjab Govornment (Ifinistry of' Educa.
lrofihereby-il*laresits intention of iniludi{S within the.mrinieipality of
Muktsar in the Ferozeporo District, ths area of land lying towards the west'and
uorth betryeen the existing boundary line, as deflned in Punjab Goyernmeat
notification No. 304, dated 22nd May 7907, and the boundary lines speoifietl
in the annoxed schedule.

Any person who objecl,s to the inclusion of the said area, should submit
his objeotion in u'ritiug to the Local Govetnrnent, through the Doputy Com-
missioner, within six woeks from tho date of publieation of this notihcation.

t

Scuoourn,

t
Vest.-L'line r-unningfrom boundarypillar No. l5 situateil on 6he north ,coraer-bf

fteld No. 5367, thence drossing-the_Ra-hutianwali roatl up to boundary pillar No. I6 situaterl
on the uorth-rvest corne-rof field No. 2255, jusf upon the Bhagsar road,-thence throueh bouu-
dary pillars Nos. 17 and l8 to bountlary pillar i{o. Ig on the south-weet corner of Eeltl No.
3279, -thence to boundary pillar No, 2.0 on the north-wesb corner of field No. 3BlB,
situateil on the Mauran roacl., thence through.,boundary- pillats 1.{og. 2I and 12 up to boun6ary
pillar No. 23 on the north-west corner of fieltl No. 3879, rvhere the Muktsar &ijbuna crosseg
the Jalalabad road, therrce rgn$ng parallel along the left_bank of Muktsar l{ajfiaha tnrougt,
boundary pillars Nos. 24 antl 25 up to boundary pillar No, 26 on the north-'west corner"of
field No. 962.

. Nortrt.-A line stp,rting from boundary pillar No. 26 to pillar No. 27 on the couth.
east corner of field No, 965, thenee to boundary pillar No. 28 on the north.east corner of
field No. !51, near Kotli road, thence to boundaty pillar No. 29 on 6he north.east corner
of field No. 896, thence again to boundary pillar No. 30 on the north-east conrer of
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No. 82192.-Tho following amendments to the Schedules A anil Bpublished with P."piub.. Goyernuient notification No. 16i2g, dated .Brdl
iJeptember 1e16, which rhe punjab Gr;;;;;;;i'- 1l,1lrir1ry 9f _Educaribu)proposo. to make, in oxercise of i"he.pow.* 

"..tra i" the Local Governmentundor section 2{0 (1) .,(lt) of tho punjit fil"ri.ipuiA.t, 1911, are publisheilfor tho informatio,i,of 'pirrons 
riirery-'io !;-1qg;*lh;r.i;''Tt.' d#t , *,tde takon into oousi,ru.uiioo oo o, ,ltur the iolh JJoorry rg22 together withanv objection gr -rgssestions which -;t il;;.;i;J rr",,, ;r;"ilr.Jo witr,respect to the ilraft beTore that date :_

DRAFT AMENDMDNT.
ScanouLu A,

Stbilitute the following against, Ward D in Sohetlule A :_
Election warils /or represenlatl,oes of ooterc bnlongtng to clast f-Hindwr.

No. of W'artl. Name of Wartl. Description of boun Jarier.

IV Woril D -ilorlZ -Irvirg rtreet.

field No' 794' ailioining.tr'erozepcre.roatl, thence to borrndary pillar No. :ll on the norbh.westcQrnor of field N.i. z++,'tne;;;;;;rg"ihJ ,uit,ury lino joining rvith the presant easternbound.ary at pillar No. I.

The 21st December lgpl.

Wctt-Eigh street up to the print where it reachc- - 
::it$i*i:*;',,{"*;:1,,. -ru #ii 1 i,::ttffi '"ft ,lii}

Borltr.-Soutlern municipal tinrit g. L, Dictributsr.v.

Eatt,-Cify lantl up to tbe. poiot wlrere it meetr the rcilway linc, thenturning easi up to .thc-,runioiprl .n.ir"o iirit, tfr.o.u ,ioe,.loil .i;;;themunicipaleartprnIimit"i,tos.i,.Di;i6ot.iy.-

Sonnour,p B.

Sabditttc the following agaiust 'War,I C in Schedule B :_
Electior watdt tor repreunlatiuet of ootert belonging lo clast II_Mahamnailant

I No.of Wrt[, Name of Ward. Deecription of boundrrioe.

t rl Wrrtl C jVorll,-Soutlrern boundrry of lyard II from high rtroer, to where it ioinrBarkat Ali rtieet,. then tuining il,ti'"iro,, that point to dhcrcBarkat AIi strcet joins. n amslnfl- 
-street, 

iucn i"*r'ri: ii.it"l""iilRemeiogh etreet to iity buntt,

Wcst,-lligh street up to the poiat wherrs it reachr--il*;1ffi 
';i,t,*:'"",etE:"lti;,"m;"ffi 

l;ilr'.:o"ii

3arl.-City.bunfl up to the-point whcre it meete the railwry tins, thenturning cast up to th6 castern nunicipal lirnirhu ;"u;i;ip;i eastcrn limils up to 6.L. ,ixillr.,l#1. south rrons

Boufl.-Southern municipal lioits g-L, Dietributery.
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No. 32196.-In accordance with the provisions of rules 7 and 8 of
the rules untler the Local Authorities Loans Act, 1914, published by
the Government of India, f inance Department notification No. IO20-A,
dated 10th November 7-9L4, as subsequently amenrlecl, it is hereby notifiecl
that the municipal committee of Amritsar has submit[ed the followng
application for a loan of Rs. 2,00,000 for tlre Storm lMater Drainago 'Works

arountl the Amritsar Oity.

2. All objections to the proposeal loan should be submittetl .within
one month from this date to the President of the Muncipal Committec of
Amritsar, by wLom they will be forwardecl to the Local Governmcnt for
consitleratioir. Objections received after the expiry of one month from the t
present tlate will n6t be entortainecl ' I

Arpr,rclrrox By rEE AunrTsen Mourctp,llr'ry ron, a r.o.tN or Rs 2100,000

(1) The purpose for which the loan is required, Tor the Storrn Water Drainage 'Works

antl where the loau is required for any atouncl the Amri[sar City.
of the purposes specified in clauses (r),
(dr), (r,i) or (r'o) of sub-section (11 cf
section S, an estimate of the cost of the
entire work or sueh part of it as ib is
proposed to catry out from lo.rn funds.

(2) The amount which it is proposed to Rs. 2,00.000 (trvo lakhs)' 
borrow.

(8) The funtl on the security of whicL it is Municip"r,l Funtls.' 
proposed to borrow.

(4) The law under whicb the said fund is Punjab Municipal Act, III of lgll
levied, ri:ceised or held.

I

(5) The date within which thc moneY is to t,c' 
borrowed and when it is proposed to raise
a loan in instalments, the amount of
eaah instalment, the dates rvith in which
the first instalment, is to be taken or
raisecl, and the years in which it is inten-
deil to take or iaise the other instalment

(6) The rate of interest at wLich it, 
proposetl to borrow.

At 6 per cent. per anuum.-orde role 9 (C)

Rs. 2,00,001 during the culrent finaucial
year.

ls

f?t the terms of vears for rthich the
''' -oo.o is to be borroweJ, and the

meth6d bv which it is to be paid. If it
ir proposdd to repcy loan by means of
a 'sinking fuud, the rate of interest,
at wbicli the iroProvement of such
sinking funtl is to -be 

ealculateil shall
also be statetl.

20 years. $s re3ards methotl of repayment
of loan, etc. (scc Appentlix A).

I

(?) An account of the financial position Vide AppendixB,
of the I-rocal Authority including a

statement of all existin g Prior
charges on its funds.
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APPENI)IX A..

Stotcnent of Reltayn,it o/ Lon by equat,il rystem of pagnent.

Year. I nterest.

Rr.

12pc0

1r,673.786

ll,3 ]7.917

.10,96t.462

L0,512,934

10,161.097

9,724.648

9,261.806

8,??r..300

8,251.363

7.700.230

?,1 1 J.029

6,416.7?e

6,840.368

6,144.676

4,407,086

3,626.242

2,198.642

1,918.120

986.992

1,48,?88,202

Priucipal.

Rs.

6,431[912

6,763,L21

6,108.915

6,476.d50

6.868.977

1,276,815

7,7 i2.384

d,rzr roo

8,665 612

9,18i.649

9,7r6.682

10,32J,883

10,9{0.136

r1,69j.544

L2,292.337

13,029.877

13,811 670

14,640 370

I 5,618.792

rr,4 [9.83t

Amouu{: of
Iogtalment

Rc.

u,13t.tll2

t7,486.9L2

I 7,436.912

r7,438.9L2

17,496.912

17,436-9t2

17,4t6.912

77,436.912

17,438'91 2

17,436.91 2

Li,4A6 9D

17,435.91 2

17,436.91 2

r7,438.91 2

l7,4t6'912

17,486,912

17,416.912

17,486.912

Rs.

2,00,000
F,436.9r2

Balarco at the en I of every yerr.

t

a 1st

2nil

Srtl

4!lr

6rh

0th

7tL

8rL

9"h

10th

1l th

t2th

r 3th

14th

rtrth

t6rh

tTth

rsth

1gth

2oth

Yeu

,,

,,

tt

t,

,,

t,

.t

tt

1,94,5J3'o88 I
6,7,i3'127

I,88,799.S6r II
6,108 91i

,2,6ei;;;-Ti 
-

6,475.450
18

6,863.977

1,69,851.619 y
_ 7,276,8t5

16,11075.804 vI
7,1't 2,364

7,76.2L5.596 iv

1,64.363.440
8,176.106

VII

1,49,188.33 I
8,665.612

VIII

'1,37,522.722 IX
q186.649

1.28,337.17s x
9,736.6SJ

I,18,6r,0.491 XI
10,3.t0 833

1,08,279.608
10,9I().Is6

XII

91,sls.472 XIIr
1 1,696.644

88,142 9)8
12,29?,387

xrv

78,450 691
t3,029 87 ;

xv

aa
60,42q7t 4 x vI
r3,8t 1 6 ,'0

I 17136.912

77,456.874

200,000 841,798.202

. 4d,609.044 - XVI-i--
14,64r.,.370

--- 31,968.674 XvIII
I 5,518.792

--
16,449.882 xIX
16,449.8s2

xx

Rs. 'a. r.
1,500 0 0

2,700 0 0

80000

Detacl oJ inuedcd funfu o/ ile conniilee at ile end o! rgz0-zr,

Earmarked.

(1) For lwo-beils jn the Jubilee Hospital contributed
for Pantlit Mohan L.all, Ber.-at---t^dy, iovesteal i, i6

. . ler cent. Governmeit paper of lt6b.
(2) For water for Kislran Da.ir, Tank invested in B| per

cent. Government paper of l8b4-bb.
(31 For prizes-to orvuers if'driverc of hackney carriases

'r'r"r?:* in 6| per cent' GoYernment T1'ar Bon"cls,
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Drtail of inoeied fou,nds of the committae at the enrl o/ lgz0-p l-conclu<leil.

(4) Princess of 'Wales Fernalg Hoslital Funil :-

Bs. a. p.

Invested in Post Office tCash Certificate 46 I 0
Invested in 5| per cent. 'War Bonds, ti0,BZ5 0 0

1921, for building.
Investetl-in ql per oent. War Bonds, b0,000 0 0

1921, for buildinE.
Invested in 5| per cent, 'War Bontle, 92,000 0 0

, 
1921, Jor site.

1102,371 g 0
Including Rs. 6,000

Government Grant
for Dais, Ouar.
ters,

(5) Municipal Boartl Girls Sohools-
Sale.prooeeds of site invested

per cent. War Bonil, lgpl.
Gover:rment G rant

I

a

Earmarketl

Hs. .a. p.
(7) Depreciation Bund for machinery-

(I.) I_nv_esteil in 5| per oent. 'W'ar llonds, p8,480 ll g
1920.

(9) Investetl iu 5| per cent, 'War Rontl, lp,g60 0 0
1 925.

(3) Investetlin Post Office Cash Certiff. Z,g16 0 0
cates.

(4) Invested in Post Of6oo Cash Certifi. b,8t2 g 0
oates.

(5) Invested in 5! per cent. War Bontl, 18,g66 0 0
1920, taken over from tlre Elec-
trioal Department in March
I 920.

(8) Municipal surplus revenue -- 68'425 3 8

Investe<l in 5} per cent. Tlar Bonils, l9Z0 ... ... 47,6bg 4 4

Total ,.. ,6.m o o-
(9) Invesfment of Proviilent Funtl -Rs. Rg.

(6), Governmont Grant for Muni
anil its Brarding. Invest

Bontls, 1gPl.

3| per cent. I:oan of 1879.

,, ,, 1900-01

,t ,, 1865

,, ', 184S'43

I 854-65

185d-55

1854.55

in 5| 56,600 0 0

15,000 0 0

cipal Boaril A-E'Iilr - 7l'600 o o

etl in 6| per ceDt. War p9,000 0 0

22,000

,..10,000

1,000

10,000

2r000

10,000

12,000
24,0J0

67,000

10,0 0o

I 0,000
87,000 0 0

I

,t

t,

tt

,,

,t

t,

5| per cent. Stock Certificates, 1920 .

5| per cent. Stoek Certifioatcs, 1920
taken over from Rs, 231866 in Mar.ch 192t

Gnexl Torar. !,. 4109,059 0 0
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Tbslracl.

I

-Inwstetl 
in 3| per cent. Government promissory Notes

t, 
" 

5 * ,' ,, Stock Certificates, l g20

tt t, 5t ,, ' ,t ,, ,, 1921

n ,2 6l ,, tr t, ,, lg22
,, ,, 5* ,, tt ,t ,, lg2b
,t " Post Office Cash Certiftcate ... '"

Total

'fotal

trdabil,itieo of tlc Conmittee at the enil o/ l9*l-pl

llotal

l. 'Water \trorkt loan of Bs. g,gl,8l3.1l-g, sanctioned. iu
Punjab Glovernment No. Z?p, ilated bth June lgJ2, at 4per cent. per annnm pa.yable in B0 instalments of
Rs, 69,396 including interest. paid I l instalments.

2. - Reuewal'of -the eonservanty-Tranr tine and substitution of
Steam Traction for Horse Traction. I_:oau of Rs. 8g,000
at 4 per ceut. per annum, Sanctioned in puniab Gov-
ernment No. 176.8. & C., dated p7th March lgl4. pav-
able in l2 instalments. Paitt Z instalments, ' L--r

3. Amritsai City Electrificatiou l-loan of Bs. 4,b0,000. Sano.
tioned !n P-unjab Government No. b6-B. & C., dated ZZth
January 1915, at 4 per cent. per annum. pavable in
20 instalments of B; BB,tlZ -including 

intereJt. paitl
7 instelments to the end of lg20.gl.

Rs.

71,200

1,10,000

2,0L,825

800

t2,950

t3,i76

l. P.

00
00
00
00
00
00

a 4,09,950 0 0

Amount still.
receivable after
the year l920.Zl

56,213 0 0

27,760 0 0

30,000 0 0

1,13,973 0 0

A mount advanceil to the Electrical Depattment , oide resorutions
Nos. 1218 and 1244, dated 4th September-1916 and lgth
February 1916 Rs. 66,$62.

Amount. ailvanced. to the Electrical Department, urda resolution
No. 365,'tlateil 22nil November I91g Rs. 27,i60.

Amount advanced to the ulectrical Department, uide resol*tion
No. 321, dated 4th November 1920.^

i

Rs. A. p.

4,49,7L1 13 6

15,883 5 4

3,49,762 7 7

8,13,710 lo 6

a
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PUNJAB A\D ITS DEPENDENCIES.

r"
-"?'' I

Puhlisbcd by fluthority.
:

t{o. 52. ITAEORE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER, S0, 1921,
_.

FART I._N.
Ilotfiuaflons and Ot'rlers ol the Puniab S0ierimbnt (Ministry ot

Eiluoation).

ioOtl, eoVnnmurNr DEPAEIMENI.

Couutr.nEns.

llhe 27th Decembq 7927,

I
No. 82?90.--Ihe following bye-laws, ma.rle untler sections 188 (f)

a,ntl 199 (1) of the Punjab Municipal A-ct, 1911, by t ho municipal committeo
of Sonepat in 1,he Rohtak Distriot having been eonfirmetl by the Punjab
Govornurent (Ministry of Brlucntion) under section ?01 (l ) of the said, Act,
aro publislreil for general information anil shall oomo into force withiu the
said munieipality six weeks fromthe date ofJhis notiflcation.

Bvi-r,ews.

l. Every owner of any building or land situated withit the municipal limits who
does not reside ii the municipility shall"appoint a person residing within or in-the immediate
vicinity'of the municipality'to act as hir^a'gent foi all the purp6'ses of tho Punjab Municipal
Aot, I9lI, or any rules or byo-laws marle thereuntler,

2. Any person who conuits a brea:h ot thir byc.law shallr- on_- eonvi_ction by *
hagistrate, be prinishabte with a fins which mry exten'I . to nr. 50 ari 'rhen the breich
Is ;conthuiugtoo with a fitrbher fino which miy ertenil to Rr. 5 f rr eser/ ilay after the
first ilnring whioh the broaoh continues.

t

( 8r.6 )
lEor PoG
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Ihe 27tk December 1921,

Aonnrbuu.

No. 82808.-Add the followingat the entl of the terminal tax schetlulo
of ths Ambr{,la Municipality publishetl with Puujab Government notifioation
No. 22911, rlatetl lSth September 1921 :-

The follOwing articles shall be exempt from the tax :-
1. Printetl books, incluiling newspapers antl mapa.

2. Cow-tlung cakes (upla).

3. . Ileatl loads of green gram anil brushwood fuel.

4, Arms for whatever purposes imported.

5. Coin.

6. Goods, the property of which is vestecl in the Government., if accompanieil, at the
time they pass the terminal tax barlier, by a certificate from an officer (who shoulil ordinarily
be 

^ 
g zLttoJ officer) authorisetl in this'belalf by the heail of the importing department, tb

the effect that they are the property of the Government anil are not imported for the purposs
of being sold.

7. Goods the property of which is uot v6stetl in the Government at the timethey
pass the terminal tax barrier but which are-imported with a view to the fulfilment of a Gov-
ernment contract or otherwise intendetl for tho use of the Government shall in passing the
terminal tax barrier be declaretl in. writing as iuteud.eal for the use of Goverumtnt, ii., io.
fulfilment of a cortain (specifietl) contract. The duty on these shall then be paitl anil subse-
quently if they actually do become the property of the Government the duty shall be refundetl
on a certlficate to that effect, provided that the certificate be signed by the departmental officer
in-charge ordinarily at the time the gooils become the ploperty of Government and in any case,
within 30 days of that time, provideil also that the application be rnatle rvithin 14 days of the
date of that ierlificate anil 

- 
bc supported by tbe original terminal tax Receipt oo inlrioh the

iluty was paid. This explanation also applies to stores imported into the terminal tax liruits
of the municipality-by a railway company for the purpole of such tndertakir,g.

.l[. B.-Govcrnment cloes not itcluile a ilistric! board.

8. Clootls the property of -wrich-is vesteil. in the^municipal commitbee i[ accompanietl
- at tho time they pass the terminal tax barrier by a- c^ortificate from the- seoretary that th-ey are

the property of tEo committee anil aro trot importeil for the purpose of boing sdld.

9. Necessaries (not being articles of-footl or -drink;, equipme-ets, and elothing pro.
cured by offioers in commantl of troops for the use of their men antl followers.

10. Grain antl greeq fotlder importetl bv troops for consumption by horses, mules
anti other a nimals Taintainetl 3s pa'r.t of-their military equipage providetl that it is cerbifretl by
the commantling offisor to be importetl for bora /fda public purposos.

11. Bona f,ile personal a,rd !'ouseholil effects importecl by a person on the occasion of
hie coming to tako up his resitleuce in the municipality or by a traveller.

L2. Gootls of which the terminal t4x amounts to less than one pie. -

18. Kirga koram and dowry articles.

14. Railway stores ancl materia-Lsubject to conilition stated above' in tha last line
of No. 7.

15. Ililk, curtl, fish, aeratetl waters, ice, vegetribles of all sorts, guail, antl petby
game8.

3AZAL,'I'EUSAIN,

Xl.tnister for rtdwcatdon,

.)

3

u
A. LAIIFI,

Ofg. $ecretary to Gooer.nment, Purqiab, 
*

Tr ansJ erre d, D ep ar t m e n t t.
,

Iggr pCO-f0.6q12.21 
-SO PP L ahorei
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

,.4,4._

Publishcd bv,flutharitv.

il0. 26 LAEORE, trRIDAY, JUIrY L,l92l .

a--

PART I.-8,
fo$lolthm by Grmmicahnn"

C

.BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT,
."l-E-'

Ehe 24th June 1921,

NO. 45.-Undor the provisions of section LLZ (l) (d) of the'Prrnjab
lfunioipal Act, III of 191 I , it 

-is 
hereby notiff.ed that lrala, Beli ll,.rm has b6en

re-appointed a member of the Notifterl- Aror, Crmrnittso o[ Zaf.*,rll in the
Si6lkot Distriet.

No; 46.-Under the provisions of seebion 242 (i,) (d) of the Punjab
Munieipal Act, IlI of 1911, it is berebv notifted thab the followinq persons
have bein re,appointed membe'rs of tfio Committee of the Notifted hrea of
Bhoprilwela in the Sidlkot District :-

. l. Pautlit Mul Raj.

2t Chauilhri Nabi Bakhsh.
J' 3, Chaudhri Rulo Khan.

(106)
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20th
Tha * ,Iwrte L921.

27th

No. 47.-[n aoc,rrtlance wibh bh.e pr,rvisiots of section 212 (1) (d), Aot
III of 1911 (The Punjab Municipal Act), it is heroby notifred that ths
following persons have been appointed member.r of the Notifled Area Com-
mittee, Jandidla, in the Arnt'itsar District :-

1. Irala Tek Chantl
2. Lala Labhu Ram
3. Bhai l-,ehua S:ngh
4. Sbeiktr Urnar Bakhsh
5. Chaudhri l'Iuhammad Kbalil

rr:-appointec[.

A. LANGLEY,
Com missianer , Lah ore Dioiszr,r,

O

a

The 22nd June 1921,

No. 21-A-IV-16.-In aecordance .with the provisions of section 212
(1), clause (d) of the Punjab M.uuicipal Act (IlI of 1911', and under the
powers ileleeated to Commissioners by Pu:rjab GoYernmcnl notification No. c,
lated 3rd January 19L2, ib is hereby notifterl th'r,t tho following persons aro
appointetl members of the Notifiecl Arca Cornmittoe of Shahpurtown in tho
Shahpur District :--

(l) Sayatl Najaf Shab, Zailtlar,

i2) Bhai Jarvind Singh Khorana,
re-appointetl.

' 
*o .zz.^.tl16.-r,?l::?:^L":lrl!'ro" provisions or secrion 24,

Aet III of iglt (the Punjab Municipal Act), it is hereby notrfted that Lala
Ilari Chantl. retired Extra Assistant Commissioner, h&s been appointod, under
scction 20 (1) of the said Act, Pr-esident o! tbg Municipal Committee, Kunjah,
in the Gujrdb District, in plaao of Mr. 0. S. Marks.

H. P. TOLLINTON,
C ommis sioner, Rdw alpi,ndi D ioisi,on,

'l'he 21eC ,|une 1921.

NO. 20.-[n accorclunoe with tho provisions of soction 2l of the
Punjab Munieipai AcC, 1911, it-is hereby :notiflod that -the following persons
are dppointed dembers of ths Municipal Comrnittee of Grjra in ths lrlallpur
Distriot:-

1. Lala Sohna Jllal,
,. S. Sampura'n Singb,
3. Knatila Muhammad Isa,
4, Sheikh Muhammad Ismail oice tsbai Sarmukh Singh,

The 27th June 192L.

I
I

I
I

)
re-appointed t

No. 21.-In accordance with the provisions of section 21 ol the
Puuiab Municipal Act, 1911, it is hereby noti-fietl that Khan Bahadur Chautlhri
Suliin Ahmatlkiran has been eleobetl, uhder secbion 20 (1) of the'said. Actl
Presid.ont of the Municipal Oomrnittee of Montgomery in the Montgomery
Distriot.

I
I

E. R,. ABBOYI,
C omnissioner, trl ul,td,n Dioision.

621 PGO-790-1.7.21-SOPP Lrhore.
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Publishrd by llutboriiv.

t{o. 27 LAEOR,E. FBTDAY, ,rULY g,lg2l

PART I._8.
lrtifioatirns by Grmmisrirnh"

BOABDS AND COMIfITTEES DEPARTMENT

Couurrrrrs.

The ith luly 1921.

No. 48.-In accordanco with the provisions of section 24 of the Punjab
I{unicipal Act, Irr of 1911, it ig hereby hotiftecl that Saya6 Muhammaa hti
Shah tas been appoitted, unrler seciioo 12 of the said ltei, u *"-Uur of tt.
[unicipal_committeo of Wazir6bdd in tho Gujr6,nwd,la District, oiee Tahsilclar,
Wazfu{,bdd, removed.

A. IJANGIJEY,
Commieedoner, Lahwe Division,

(107)
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llhe Lst, July 1921,

No. 23-A..II-4.-In accordanco with the provisions of scction 24, Act
III of 1911 (The Tl"i.rUMunicipal.fot',_it ishereby notifi.etl that tho followiug
persons are appointed, untler section L2 of the saitl Act, members of the
municipal comrnittee of ?intligheb in the Attook District :-

(i) Kban Baha,tlur Nawab Ghulam Muhammad Khan.

(2) Malik Ghulam Hussa,in, A.wan, uice Maulvi Abdur Rahmau, Pleatler.

(3) Bhai Sahib Singh, M,A, LI.r:B., Pleailer, uice Chaudhri Charanjit, Pleatler

H. P. TOI-,LINTON,

C omTnissiongr, Rdwalpindi Dioision

)

a

{

673 PGG-790q8.7-2f -SGPP [,ahorc.
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CourrT mrs.

The 6th Juty 1921.

, No. 28.-In accortlance with the provisions'of soction 2I of Act III
of l9ll (The Pu:rjab Municipal Act), it. is hereby notifierl that the following
Iprs_olr is appoiqted, under rection L2 of the saitl Aet, an er-officio member of
the Municipal 0ommittee of Pdnipat in the Karndl District:-

PARf t.--8.

'llttltrtett{rhc bV, Ormnisriroh.

BOARDS AND COMTIITTEES DEPARTIUENT.

Aeeistant Surgeon, f6nipat, odee Lala Jagat Narain, Assistant Surgeon, tfansferred.

TBK CHAND,

, ) 'Ofr9. Connissioner, Ambdla Dioisiorl

r .10e )

I
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The 8th Jutg 199L.

No. 49.-fn accordance with the provisions of section 24 of the
Puniab Municipal Aot, 1911. it is hereby notified that the following porson
has been electeil, under section 17 (1) of the said. Aot, member of the Municipal
Committee of Sharakpur, iu t"he Sheikhrlpura Distriet : -

M. Muhammacl Ismail, r:tce \L Ghu'lam Basul, deceaseil.

\ The 9th Jutu 1927,

No. 5O.-Under tlre provisions of section 242 (1 rd\ of the Punjab
Municipal Act, III of 1911, it is hereby notiffr'il tl at tho Heatl Master of
Districf Boartl O'Dwyer Hieh School, Srigobintlour, has been appointed.ec-
ofi,cio member of the Notified Area Comrnittee of Srigobilclpur in the Gurtl{s-
firr District. \

, A. LANGLEY,
- 

Comrnissioner, Lah.ore Dioisior..

,

,,

The 6th July 1921.

. I.Io. 22.-In accortlan-oe with the provisions of section 242 (l) (d,1 ot
the Punjab Municipal Act, .t,9I1, and under tJre pon'ers tlelegated to Com-
missioneis by Punjib Government notiftcation No. 4, dated 8rd January 19L2,
it is lrereby "notifieh that the followiug persons are appointed memberi of the
Committee of the Notifie1 Area of Mir{,n Chanun in }lultdn District :-

1. M. Irshad Ali, Zaildar, re'appoir,ted.

2. S. Ujjal Singh, re'aPpointed.

8. Lala Brij I-,aI, son of lrala Girdhari Lal, Mill Owner.

4. Dr. Sita Bam, I\{edical Praotitioner'

No. 23:-fn aecortlance with the provisions of section 2.2 (l) (ri) of
the Punjab Municipal_Act, 1911, anq.untler the p.owers-dele_gated to Com-
missione"rs by Puniab Government notiflcation No. 4, datecl 3rd Januaty I9l?,
itis herehy iotifieft that the followinE pelsgns 

_ 
ar9_ appoin]gd members of the

committee of the notified area of Kht{newdl in the Multdn -District:-
l. Khan Sahib lf. Farid Khan, Honorary Magistrate, re'appointed.

2- Mr. P. L. Rajpal, Pleader, Kb6oerv6l.

3. I-.,ala Amir Chand, Mill Qwner, Kh6newil.

4, 1Ir. IV. Boberts, Marager, British Cotton Growing Assoriation Farm.

E. R. ABBOIT,

: . Commtssi,oner, Multdn Di,oisiot,

l'

(

?39 PQG- 790-16.7.21-SOPP Lahore
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PART lr-8.
Irtifi cetirns by Gemmlssirnlrt.

BOABDS AND COI\{MITTEES DEPARTMENT.

EIE

Courrttrrg.
I'he 9th Jutg 1921, '

No. 29.-In aocortlance with the provisions of seotion 2d, Act III of
fgff (th"- Puniab Municipal Act), it is h6reby notifie_d that Khan Sahib SrJr.d

lf".t"t, Eursa"in has beed re.elec[ed, uncler slction 20 (1) of the saial Act,
ir"riau"t of the municipal committee of Farfdabatl in tho iGurgaon l)is'
trict.

TBK CEAND,
(-'i 'Ofrg. Commisdorn-r, AmbdlaDioisiot i

The 14th July 1921.

No. 4800.-In accortlance with the provisions of section 242 (!) (d)- of
the Punjab Municipal Act, III of 1911, it is-hereby notified that the following
nerson rs re.appolnied a member of the committee of the notifietl area ot
Abolrm in thri FerozePore District :-

Mian Abilul Ka,rim.

(ru)
777 PqQ
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. The 18th Julg 1921.

No. 4878.-In accord&nce with ths provisions of sectiou 24 of the
Puniab Municipal Act, III r,f 1911, it is lrerely notifled that the following
nerson has beerelected, under section 17 (1) of the saitl Aot, a member of the
inunicipal comu,ittee of Ludhi6na, in the Luohidna District, iu aooordauoo
with tht rules mado on tlrat bthalf by the l-,,ocal Government l-

'TV'artl No. sryetl Altaf |r::':,:,j,:j:Iu Khurshaitl Ali, rleceaseil.
.EAB,I KISHAN KAUI],

The L3th July 1921.

No. 51.-In aceovdanee rith the p_rovi.sions of- section _24, Act III
of lgtI (tho Punjab Municipal Aqt), _it i9.he1elf notifietl that the followlng
eentleman is appointetl under section 17 (2) of the said Act members of the
ilunicipal comiriittee of Gujr6nw6la in the Gujr6nwd,la District:-

M, Ghulam Mustafa, 8,A,, LIr.B, Pleader, ro'ce Khan Bahadur Imam Din, resigneil,

The 14th July 1921.

No. 52,-Under the prov_isions of section 242 (1\ (d) of the Punjab
Municipal Act, III of 1911,_it is hereby notiffed that S^. Jiwan S,lg]t Khurana,
is re.antointecl member of the committce of the notifietl area of Chriharkdna
in the bheikhripura District

No. 58.-In accortlanoe with the provisioqs of section 24 of. the Punjab
Municipal Act, III of 1911, it is hcreby notified that Chaudhri Mihan Singh
has beei electetl unrl.er gect]on^z-QJI) of the saitl Act, Presid,entof the municipal
committeo of N6row6,l, in the Sid,Ikot District.

The LStbJulg 1921.

No. 54.-In accordaneo with the provisions of section 242 (l\ (d), Act
III of 1911 (the Punjab Mur,icipal Act), it is hereby notifietl that Lala Gauri
Shankar lae been alpointed. a member of tho notified area committee,
Majitha, in the Amritsar District, in place of the Tahsildar, Amritsar, who has
ceasEtl to be a member.

A. IJANGIIEY,

C-onmissiotlQr,,tD-ahorq, DipisiilD. *l

The 12th Juty 192L.

No. 24-A-IV-2.-Uncler the provisions of section 242 (L\ (d) of ths
Punjab Municipal. Act, III of 1911, the Heail Master of the rslamia Bohool,
9144i*41, i. ?ppginleg eo-0fi,c,to,. member of the notifietl area committee,
Shd,iliw6l, in the Gujrd,t District aoce Bbai Jowinil Singh, rosignocl.

H. P. TOITITINTON,

Commi,ssi,ou4r,'Rd,tl-al,l,pindd'Ddpdeiolr,

The 12tk luls L921.

No. 24.-In accordance with the provisions of section 24 of the
!_unja! tr{unicipal Act, 1911, it is heroby- notifietl t}rat the Tahsililar of
Shujd.batl has be-en eldotetl under section 20, sub-section (1) of the said Act
y:Wy, President of the Municipal Oommittee of Strujdbatl in the Multaq
District,

t
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Ihe 14th Jul,y L921.
. No, 25.-In accordance with the provisiors of section 242 (f) (fl 9t

the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, and under the powe_rs dnle_gatetl to Commis-
sioners bf Punjab Gdvernment notification No. 4, 

-datecl Srdl January- 1912, -itis hereby notified that the following persons aro appointetl roembers of the
notifietl drea:committee of Kahror inin6 Multdn Diifrict, vith effect from
the 28th Juno 1921 :-

Dr. Diyanat Rai
S. Akbar Shah

113

- re-appointetl]
M. Slhib Yar Khan, oice Lala Murli Dhar.

The 16th Jwly 1921.

No. 26.-In aceordance with the provisions of section 24 of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 191i, it is heroby notified that M. Ata Muhammad
Khair is appoint-etl under section 72 of the said. Act, member of the municipal
oommitted 

-of Khdngarh in the Muzaffargarh District, rice M. ,Illah Dail
Khan, deceasetl. \

3. IT,. ABBOTI,

; . . .., Cornmi,ssioner, MultdnD,i,ttision,

.,
7: 7 cs-7go-2l.2.21-scpy r,ahorr,
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I rtif, cetirns hy Grmmisrirntl.

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPABTMENT.

Courrrrrrl.
The 21st Julg 1921.

No. 4491'-In'acoordanoo with tho pro
of the Punjab Munioipal Aot, III of 1911, it is
Aohhar Siigh is re.appoinletl a member of
Oommitteo in the Jullqndur District.

visions of soction 2*2 (L) (d)
herebv notified that Sartlar
the ri.Lf,walpur Notifietl Area

,

UABI KIBEAN KAUI.,,

Commicedonerr,fuilwndrt Dtoi,oian,

Ihe 201h Julg 1921.1

No. 55.-Untler tho provisions of section Z*2 (U (dl.of -!ftu Byoi*!
Municipai Aa[, fm of 1911, it is hereby notified that Ohaudhri tr'aiz Ahmatl
hasbee^nre-appointod amember of the-committee of the notiEsd area of
0hawintta, in-Sidlkot District.

Bor Pas 
( 116 )
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The 23rd Jutg 1921.

No. 5t..-In"aeoordauce with the prOvisions of soction 24 of. the Punjab
Municipal AOtlIIlof 1911, itis hereby n-otifietl'that the following person- is
appointed untleg. soctidn tZ of the saitl Act, a mernber of the munioipal
cbfomittee of G-uirdnwrf,la in the Gujrrinwrf,la District :-

Revil. Osbbin-e Crown oica the Deputy Commlgsioner, Gujrfnrv6la, who has ceased. to
,be a member.

The 25th July 1921,

No. L |.-Uriiler the provisions of section 242 (I\ (d) of the Punjab
Munioipa,l A.ct, II[ of 1911, it is hereby notifletl that Lala Thakar Das, Pleader,

Hifj.#,ififrfil,t;:r: 
member of the notiffed a,roa committee of zafarwdt

. 
A. I,ANGIJEY,

C ornmteeioter, hhcr e Diodeion,

O

The 20th Julg 7921.

No, 25-A.-IV-43 -In sccordance with the provisions of section 242
(1) (d) antl (e) of Act III ol' 1911 (Ihe Punjeb Munioipal Aob), and untler
in6 poiours iletbdatetl to Commtssionors'by the ?unjab G6vernment notrtea.
tion-No.4, ita6tt 3rd January 1912, it is hereby notilled that tho followlng
nersonB are re-appointetl rnembers of the committee of notifi.etl area of Pintli
baha-url-Din Riiiway Station in the Gujrdt Districb :-

Deputy Commisgioner, Gujrdt,
Revenirs Assistant, Gujrdt,
Tahsililar, Ph6lia.

Ia-ofi,cio.

Lrala Jiwan Mal, Timber Contraetor.

Irala Sundar Singh'

Lrala Diwan Chanil, son of Bishen Dass.

IYola.-Term of officc of thcre mcmbefl ehrll be t,Fo yearr.

Nq. 26-A-II-18.-Iu accordance with the provisions of section 2e
of the Puniab Mrinictpal Act (III of 1911), it is hereby notified.'that the
follbhiinq beisbu h{,s beeh e}eotetl, uuder section l7 (2) of the saidl Act, as a
ddfibidr;f ihe rruntc.hal oommittee of Bhera iri the Sha,hpur Distriot :.-

Tard No.I.-shaikh Fazal Haque, Piracha, u;ei MlIn llfrihimft[it Arafm;'r'eilgdeil.

Iie 23rd Jul,y 192L.

NO, 2I.A.II-16.-In accortlance with the provislors of seotion 24 ot
Act IILof 1911 (The Punjab Municipnt "Aet), it is hereby fnotifled that the
followirrg person hasbeon appgil!.0{,.unt[,,0,I .f99!i9n ]7J2) .and.(3) of the saitl
Aot, a "dember of the intrrtolpel oohYnittbe of Kunjah in tho Gujr6,t
Distrl6t:-+

Di, i,i1/h'6ffta; retired $rtU.nbHetarit SurB€on, rrdcc sheik[, Nur Ilahi; deceasetl.

Uii. dii.e-Il-4,-In' aUcortldirae witfi th$ p1gvfs-iend. 9t ii.gF.ulo.o 34,
Act IIi of lgif (fne ?unjab Munioipal Act),'it is tieiEUy notiflet l,hdt the
following porson is io.appointetl, undei'dection 12 of tho;aiil Aob, as-a member
sf t&o m"uiicipal commi-ttlee of Pintligheb in the Attook Distriot :---

(l). Malik Muhammad Amir Khen, re'appoiuted

!

{.
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The 26th Julal 1920 
t.

No. 29-A.*IV.14.-Uncler the provisions of seotion 242 (U (d) of
the Punjab Munioipal Aot, III of 1911, it is heroby notif.ed that the follow-
ing person in re-appointetl a membor of the Campbellpur Notifi,etl Area Com-
mittoe :-

Lala l-rorinila Rarn, ?ublic Prosecutor, re-appointed.

No. 80-A.-IV-12.-Uniler the provisions of section 242 (l) (d) of
the Punjab.Munioipal.Act, III of 1911, i^t I hereby.notifled that the follow-
ing person in re-appointed. a member of Eassan Abtldl Notified Area 0om-
mittee in the Attook District :-

Honorary 2nd-Lrieutenant Khan Sikanilar Hayat Khan, re-appointed.

E. P. rCilr,tNTott,
C ommis siongr, Rd,w olpindi D ioisiut.

The 23rd' Jul'g 1921.

No. P?.-In acoortlance with tho- provisions of secbion 2d ot the Punjab
Municipal Aci, 1g11, it is hereby notifiecl that the following porsom have. beon

ro-apnointecl undor section 12 of the said Act, membsrs of the Munioipal
Coniriittee, P{kpattan, in tho Montgomery Distriet, in accordance with the
rulos maals in thit behalf by tho I-rocal Governmont .'- -

(l) Lala Ganga Ram,

(2) M. Gulam Rasul,
re-appointed.

]
The 26th July 1921..

No. 28.-In accorttanoe with the provisio!,s_of section 24 ofr the Punjab
Municipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notified that the following person is appointed,

. ooa., stotion 12 of the said Aot, a member of the munioipal committeo of
Kam6lia in the Montgomery District:-

(f) M. Ghulom Mohi-utl-Din, re'appointeil.

E. R. ABBOII,
C omrnissioner, Multdn Dioisiort

)a

,
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PART I.-8.
Xdifioatirns by Crmmissirncr*

BOARDS AND COI\,IMITTEES DEPARTMENI'

-
Courmrrm

The 28th ,Iulg 1921.

No. 4650.-Untler the provisions of seotion 242 (1) (d,) of the
Punjab Municipal Act, III of 19L1, it is horeby notified that l-rala Tulsi Ilam
is re-appointetl a member of tbe notified area 

-committeo 
of Harirf,na in the

Hoshidrpur District.

No. 4651.-Under the provisions of sootion 242 (L) (d) of the Punjab
Municipal. Act, III of 1911, it is horeby notifi.ed tfrat inaai Singh, Zail{ar,
is re-appointed a momber of the notiffeh a,rea committee of edindiwOta in
the H.oshidrpur District.

a HAR,I KISEAN KAUL,
C ornmissdoner, J ullund,qr D dodsdon,

(11e)
070 Pqo
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No. 88.-In aocortlance with the provisions of seetion 15 of Act XX of

13gB tnl. p"r:uUbi.t i.t Boards Act), ii is hereby notifietl that the following

p;;;"'h"; b.;il electetl as a membor of th, diitriot boartl of tlro l-rahoro

District:-

Boenog.

The 28th Julg 1921.

Er.lctrB rdEMBEn.

lor J,ahore ?alt.sil,.

Lala Bahali B,arn Shah, ttice Lal'. Moti Shah, Zaildar, deceased'

Courvrrtrnus.

Tha Znd, August 1921.

No. G0.-In aecordance with thg provisions of soction 24 of the
punirb-ii..,r[ipal Act, III of 1911, it is her;eby-notifieci that thc followilE
il"i;" 1i;;' b;;; electett under s.ciion 12 of 

-the saitl Act, rnenrber of the
'*-"iri"iprt committee of Kasfr in ths Lahoro District :-

-ward No. II.-Muhammadan*sheikh Muhammatl Jalal-url-Din.

A. IJANGIJEY,

Domm'issi'oner, Lahore' Dioistott"

e

The 7st AugwsL 1921.

No. 31-A-IV.12.-Irnder the provisio,r.s of s99!io-n 242 (.1) (d).of the

ror,1*f,irii"i;p; rlt,lrr of. 1911, it- it hereby uorifierr rhat the folrowing

;;; has been'appointld member of tho Tallagarig Notified Area Committee

in the Attock District:-
I-rala Jai B,am Shah, oice ltlJa Nau Nihal Shah' deceased'

H. P. TOL,IJINTON,

C o rnmi s si,on er, R a wal, pd n di, D io isi,on,

I

870 POG-790-6'8'2I-SOPP Lqhore.
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PIBT l.*8.
fr$lrrtbnr by Gemariuiutt

BOABBC LND COfuTMITTEES DEPAR,TME}I1[.

*ffi..
llhe 4th Augutt 1921.

No. e846.:-914.r tbe provisions of section 2eZ (1) 1d), Act III
of 1911 (Tho P-ajab_Municipall{.ct), it is horeby notifietl in'ut'tiie follow-
ing porson is appointed membei of the Committee of tho Notifieil Area of
Mukeridn in the Eoshi6rpur Distriot :-
' ' LrL Rrthn Ch"od, re-eppointoil.

the ith Auguet 1921.

No. 4849'-uqiler the provisious of seotion zL} (L) (d) of the punlab
ilunicipql.4rh rII of 1-9t1, it is hereby n.rtifi.eil thnt thl'fotlowing porsong
rrs apPointed members of ths Committde of the Notifiotl Area o[ ldinni iu
the Eoshidrpur District :-

Lelr Diwan Chard, rc.rppointerl.

!f,, Mohaumail Qr,rrr Ehan, oioc M, Mohammad Khrn, retirtil.

EABI KISEAN KAUL,
C ommis sionn, fulhtn ilur Wdpis&t;',
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' f:hc 7d Argtcl 1921'

ffi rffif,iifuffiHi"ffi*1l:ffi i*n,*ai:1ti[.flH;
presiclent of tLo iiffitip;l -C3g-itt"q ir Alipur in the lfuza:fiarguh

biJiitfi,", tl, s"u'li*ionr! ofrcer, Alipun 
,8. 

B. ABBorT,
Comrndssiowh Mullur &ofs&rr,
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

)
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PART I,-8.
Irtif,cetllns bt Grmmlsrirnm,

dbeiios etto g9MMTTTEES DEpARTMENT,

*"a*"- 
t

The \th August 192L

No. 30.-In aocordance with the provisions of Bection 2L, ActIII of 19tt
0lre P-uuj$ Municipal Act), it is hereby notifieil that M. Nira. Muhammad.
Khan has bsen electetl, untler seotion 20 of the saitl Aot, President of the
Ilunioipal _ 

Ccmmittoo of Bahdd,urgarh in the Bohtak District, oica M,
Dayal Singh, Tahsilclar, Jhajjar, reeig:netL.

?:he lhth August IgZl.
No. 81.-rn acoordanoo with the provisions of seotion 14, aotIII of 1911. ([he P.unjab Municipal Act), it is liereby notifleil that ths fotlow.

r}B f.epol rs appointed, under section 12 of the said Act, a rnember of the
Municipal Cohmittoe of Jhajjar in the Bohtak District :-

Subetlar \[ali Muhammad Khau, odoe Tahsildar, Jhajja,r, rerigned.

(123)
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No.'rr,-ro u,.,o,uu#'-'rl{,,#'{,iliii* or secrron 24, Acr rtr or
19II(The .!?unjab Nluuicipal Act), it is-hereby notifi,ed thattlie '.[ahsililar,
Naraingarh, for the time being, has been re-elected, uniler rection 20, sub-
section (3), of the sairl Act, President of the Municipal Committee of Satlhaura
in the Ambala District.

TBK CHAND,
O fi g. C ommissioner, A rnbdta Dioi,{wn

Ihe ?th August 1921.

No. 4058.-In accorrlance rvith the provis'ont of seciiori 24 of the
Punjab Municipal Act, III of 1911, it ir heroby notiftocl that Mia'r Ablul Eaq,
B"rr,-at-Lrw, has becn clectecl. under section 2i) of the srid, Act, Presiilent of
the M.unioipal Oornmibtec, Ierozcpore, in the -F erozepore District.

Tlte lLth August 1921.

No, 5015,-In acoordance rvittr the provisions of section 24 of the
I'unjab Municipal Act, III of 1911, it is her"oby notifi.etl that the following
p-ersorl has been appoin0ecl, unclcr secbion lT (2) of the said AcL, a member of
the Municipal Co.nrnittee of Ferozepore inthe tr'erozepore Districb:-

M. Nasir Ali, Vakil, pon of Anrvar A,li, Mughal , oi,ce the Depuiy Commissioner,
resigned.

.IIARI KISHAN KAUI4

Ihe 13th Augwst 1921. 
\

No, 61.-'Ihe follou'ing revisod rules for the regulation of vaccino
operations in thc }lunicipaliby of Sharakpur, mad.e under seclions 19 antl 19-A
of Act XIII of 1380 (as amentled by Act II of 1918), by the Munioipal Com-
mittee of Sharakpur at a special rneeting, held on the llth December 1920, in
supersession of 

-the rules notifi.ed in- Cornrnissioner's noti6cation No. 18,
daferl 26th March 191/, lrave beon coptirrned by the Coinrnissioner, Lahore
Divisionr aud are publisheil for genoral inf onnabion. Tirey will come into
force six weeks frorn the tlate of publication of this notiflcation : -

Rur,ns,

The I\[uniciprl Corn,nitteo, Shl"alipur, hrs appoinietl a vaccine public station for

Appoint,eor or vaccin: sr,rio r. i*l*:tfr|: 3:f;rf;':t"'.#h:* i*'1rliil"rh'::?{
frorn I e. u. t,r 3 p. u.

Tile ruunicipal cornmittei sltal[ cause to be a fixetl on the outside of the public station
in r conspicuous position, a sign brarJ on which shall be printed, in vernacular letters easily
legible, the follorving insc,-iption :-

Sntnrrlun Muxrcrrar, \rr.ccrNr SratroN.
('Opens evcry day florn 9 a. rr t,o 3 p. tt.. exc:pb on Sundays antl public

holidays. "
1I. For the vaccine public station rhe ]funicipal Cornrnittee shall appoint one public

,,*tiJi:t.I;ti;i f;.'ir ffi"f,?.,"ii:; IT?:;-'l?I;',n1[ilr[]ld:,'i::,,Ifl:[fl"i"',0.T'".::tH"';
vaciinaiorl -J r--- - whito grounrl, and this shall be worn on the breast,

euaririeationsof public voccinrrrr. 
".rorl'"trr.jYPersou 

shall be app:inteil a public vacci'

(a) he has passed ilre Vt'ru:rctrlar Miclillc S;'[ro,rl Eraninatron ;

)
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unrler
appli -

e
sliowing the result of each vaccination or its postponemert anil 'th
of certificates, if any,

(6) he is certiffeil metlically fit by a registercrl medical practitioner ; anil

(o) lie has attended a courso of instrucLion in vaccinrtion antl Elementary llygiene
at the Punjab Yaccine Institut". anrl has obtained tho cerbiticate grantod by
that Institute.

IV. The vaccination season will extentl from lst Novemb r to Blet Maroh inclusive,

yacoination ,earon. l::l::l,t:'" i}i, u'll'jnutYirJl.jnill-TJ,,,n'#5' ,i:i
Oct ober.

V. Durinq the vaceination season the public vaccinator shall be bound to attenil

rime or auenrronco or pnbric veccinator ff. 
-,|;,;Hf 

i"ilittp.l" #:i:Jmf,,t""*t'tl't*lantl hir reritlenot' 
,esitle in t[. *noi.ipnl area.

Although the Vaccination Act does not render liable to punishrncnt_ bhe omission

Note lor vaccinator. to gtt.children under the age of six rnonths vaccin.rted,
yet it is very desirai-,lc that c)rildren shoul,l be vaccinatetl

at an earlier age. As a rule, all hralthy unprotecte<l clrilclren over one month old presonteil
for vaccination sboulcl be vacoin ated by the public vaccinator

VI. The lymph [o be used in the performanee of vaccinations sha]l 
- 
be pure lymph

- obtainable frorn the Punjab \raccine Institute.
Nature of lyuph [o be ottlinarlly urod.

VU. Persons desirous of procuring the laccination of their chiltlren at their own -- 
houses il all intinate the fact to the public vaccinator (or

Iacilitior f.r prrcurlng vaccinaticn 9f an;' of the public vact'ilators, as the case may be) who out
chiltlren at priiate houice and the fce of-tLe hcuis of Lis nub]ic drrties shall arrange with the
layabl.e to a..public vacriuotor for an anr.lir,ant to vaccinaie the cbild. A fce of Ri, o-s-o shall
operation (outtide bir own circ)e)' 

i'"ti,^y.tir t" " f,riri. ','u..iruto, rvho so vaccinates a

child (elsewhere than in the crrcle for wbich such vaccinatol is appointed).

VIIL Persons lioensetl by tl.. Local Government.to aot ns -private vaccinators shrll
in rro caso demand a higher fee bhan Re. 0-8-0 fora ringle

.rl*rotl":ffillirrot*ilf,t""0'"rfti":I operatiou, antl ehall p.rTor. their duties untler the ortl"ers

;G.rt- and subject to the general control of bhe Medical Officer,

, SharakPur.

IX. If the result of the firrt vaccinrtion is a failure, the chiltl ehoukl be re.vaccinated.

Be.vaccinarion anrr ths rso or ,re chiur. Jf.,$f ;:?X1.:"if1fi,t:r3l'i. i |i;l:::Lr1,'il11 *:it',:.
to i-epeat it again.

X. 'Whenever it is aEcerta:red that a chiltl is ur,fit for vaccination or is insusoeptible

.-g,^::1.,,:g-.{1',T-"f..-;,.-"jil.t:. :l li x:::';ll],",ffii;!"1;:,::ii'i:?,ti }1,1H: i,."*'1i1
,';.T:::;lioill;';ii:;lilil;X'.'es' 'I(' 0r 

,rj':X: 
.;fi:1,lf ,u".t,*.i 

;T,irJrort,u:.#.Bt{..J,##
appointetl for the purpose. In like maDn€r, rvherever it is ascertained that a chiltl has been

siccesefullv vaccinateh, a certificate shall be grantetl by the vaccinator to the parent o r'

guardian ol such cbild iu Form C attached to these rules.

.o*ir,,,.#J.. 
to be kepr by the notinecr area u,rililn;r Sl;illlil#HtX-r;lX1: 

shall be kept up bv the

(,4 A register showing the names of chiltlren born rvithin the^rnunicjP3.li_ty 1u!ie-c-t
to"these rules oi an<l after the'Cate of the alplication of Act XIlt of 1880
(as amenderl by Act II of 1918) to such area.

(3) A register showing tl e 
-nan:es 

of unplotec'ted cbildren Lorn ir lhe area aforesaid
preyrous to the iate of the apl,licatioo of Act XIII of 1880 (as amended by
Act II of 1918i and who weG at that date uncler the age of 14 years if boys
and of 8 years if girle.

(Q A register shorring the narres of'unprotect;d-boys- ancl girls. respectively
th-ese ages brou[ht rvithin the local area aforesaitl at any-ti:ne after thr
cation 6f Act XIU of 1880 and who hail reeided there for a month.

I

O

(r) A register
deliverY
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X'II'. .The preparation of Register (A) ehatl be effected from the Register of Births
maintainetl in the Municipal Office, Sharakpur ; of

Bubr tor thc prcparrtion ol regicterr. Registers (B) antt (C) from tht informafion to be'collectetl
under the ortlers of the Civil Surgeon, of l'egister (D) from the reports submitted by the
vrccinator, as heteinafter prescrihetl.

x r rr. E v ery p ubr i c au J privare 
.viii::,ffi ,}ltTfr "f.# 

r,};i 
r:\X,,*:f i:?, l;.,Xpo

Bcglrtorr to be kcpt by vacciuator.

Register.A rhowiug-
, (l) Name, Bex, age, parenbage, caste and residence of each child vacoinated.

(9) Date of oPeration.

($) Date oJ inspection after vaccination'

(4) Ilesult, whether succepsful or unsuccessful'

(6) -Date of recontl operation, if first unsuccessful.

(6) Deto of inspection after te-vacoination'

(?) Relult whether successful or unsuccessflul'

(8) Dato of ttrird operation, if first and seconcl unsuccessful.

. Register B showing-

0) Name, sex, a,ge, parentage, caste anil residonco of each child ploilucqrl but
found unfit for vaccination.

(2) Date of certificate of postponemeut grantetl under section g of Acb XIII of
1880 (as amentleil by Aot II of 1918)

(B) Date on which the ohild wae rcpreseniecl for vaccinrtion lanil the rosulb of
. inrPection. .
(4) Date of renewal of postponemeut certiftcatl, if any. '
(5) Remarks.

If. I.-It on the chilil being reprerenteil.for vaocination it is tountl tobe !n e fit strte for that operrtion,
thc fro[lhoulil bs recordetl in column 3 ol Regirtel B, and en,cntry o-f the fact of vac_cination wheu pirform0il
i[o"lhB.h.ae in Regirtor A, a roferonoe to iuch entry boing matle in co]umn of renrtkt of Begistcr B
oppositc thc oorrerpontling en(r'y inletter.

xrv. Everv pubrio *u 
:";:i".#i!ff:::J,l""t,rTfl:'"_:#,Xirt*.,fir",i &:-tH".-,l:

.Pppgr$ion ql voccination report anc operation tluriug that period', and shall submit the saure
rrturn,

,o"trrrr.,ral commttee accompaniSl?:t,ffi$'llRTfi':]arakpur' 
to the Secretarv or

(l) Nurnber of boys vaccinated iluring the month'

(t) Number of girle vacsinated during the month.

(3) Reeults-

(o) Number successful'

(D) Numhor uneuccessful'

(c) Number insuscePtible

rOBM A.

Sstrrrrus lf,uxrolPrr,rrY.

Vaccination Station,

Certifloate of unfltness for vaooinatlon.
, do hercby oertify that in myI-==-------a public (or lioenretl, ss th-e casc mEy q9) vacciuator

opinion (nanie of chiltl), the son-(or tlaughter, as the case may
i.'c-ia".t of .'- is iu a rtate unfit fol vaccination, entl that suoh

i[.i[ititoril a part, rpecify the same) of the cuuent vaccination soaron.

t

,

of trill oontiuuo tluring

?e,oil

(8d.)

Yqcoinatgr.
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a Datod

rORM B.

Certiflcate of insusceptibility of. ercoessful examinotion

in the yeer
har been successful.

opinion hr

(sd.)

Cioil Surgeon 
-(or 

other Mcdical, Oficcr\

I'ORM C.

Certiflcate of suooeBgful vaocinatlon.
a public (or licensetl, as the oase may be) vacoinator, ilo hu'eby

^s
thrt

m8y b")
I

(sd,)

Dtted- . Taoci*dof,

l[o. 62.-In acoordanco with the provisions of section 242 (1) (rr) of
the Punjab Municipal Act, I[ of 1911, it is hereby notifieil that Lrala Glrdhari
LaI is roappointetl as a member of the Notified Area Oommittee, Sr{,ngla1 in the
Sheikhupura District

No. 63.-Untler tlie provisions of section 2*2 (i) (d) of the Punjab
Municipal Act, IIIof 1911, itls hereby notified that the following poiltons
have bdon appointetl mombers of the C-ommittee of the Notifietl Area of-J6mke
in the Si6lkot' Distriet :-

1. Dr. Gulab Rai, re.appointed.

" 2. Sheikh Jan Muhammad, Khoja, re-appointecl.

8. Mr. S. L. Mathew.

No. 64 -Untler the provisions of section 242 iil (d) of the Ptrnjab
Muuioipal Act,III of 1911, it is hereby uotified tbat, Chautlhri Sarfraz Khan Las
been re--appointetl a member of the Notifietl Area Committee of Sadomalhi in
the Si6lkot District.

A. I,ANGI,EY,
1t, ., * - Cotumissioner, Lohor.e-'Dioielora., '

t

l,

e

a

I

t

,}
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENoIES.

rl ,Uhq A$ouqt1lltnqllt 6w,x&ttq

Publigbcd by ffuthori{y.

PABT I._8.

?

trtiieXtirns by Commissirntr.

BOARDS AND CqMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

fnrrvrttrrs.
The20th Auqust lgZI.

No. 33.- The following amentlments in therrles publisheil with notiffea-
tion-No. 1?59.(I{omeDe.partmont-Medienl anrl Saniii,rv)."i"ioa alr, lioo.,,,-
ber 1904' for the reEulation of vaeeineoperations in the"Mu,ricipai-bommittee
of Rohtak, in the Rohta,k -District, made uniler sections lg anh rg-tti act
IIII qt 1880 (as amenrleil bv Act II of I918) bv the Municipai- Co*-itt.e of
Iohl}t.a! a special mee.ti1g, _havinq beqn eonffrmerl bv the'comm;rsiore. ofthe Division antl are publishecl- for general information. Thev will 

"o,ou 
ioto

force six weefrs fronr the ilate of flre publication of this notifieaiio;-;--'..'
AlreNotnurs.

L .F'or rule 3 *,rlditute the following:_.
.(No person shall be appointeil a public Vaecinator, unless_

(o) he lras passed the vernaeular Middle school Dxaminatiou ,
(b) he is certifieil meilically fit by a registerod l\feilical practitiouer 

I and
(c) he has-attentleil a 

- 
course of inrtruetion in Vaccination anil Elemen-

tary. Ilygiene a! t-h9 punjab vaccine Institute 
";.r 

h;, obGined tue
cort,ifieate grauteil bv that institute.

lL Onit rule 4.

987 PC6
( 112e )
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III. Renumber the eristing rule 6 as rulo 4, rule 6 as rule 6, rule 7 as rule 6,

and, aubilitula the following for rule 6 :-
(,Tho lymph to be usetl in the performance of vaocinations shall be 'pure lymph

obtir,inable from the Punjab Yacoine Jnstitute.

IY. Onit rule 8 antl rule 9.

V. frenumler the exieting rule l0 as lule 7, rule 1l as rule 8, 12 as 9, 13 as 10, 14

as l)r 15 as 12, 16 ae tr3, anil 17 as 14.

llhe 29th Auguet 1921.

No. 84.-In aooortlanoe with the provisions of section 242 (l) (d) of
Act III of 1911 (fhe Punjab Muuicipal Aot'), it i-s hereby notifietl that the
following persons havo been re-appointeil members of the ootnmittee of the
Notiffeil-Aica of Kharar in tho Ambdla Distriot :-

- 1. Khau Bahatlur S. Bashir Husain,

2. Chrutlhri Abtlul Rahim.

3, Sarilar llbr Charan Singh'

4. Irala lfhakur Drse.

5. Lala Ram Pereha'tl'

TEK CEAND,
'O fr g.'C omtni,ssioner. A mbdla f) ioisitrt

ThP 22nd, August 1921.

No. 6239.-Untler the provisions of seotion 242-(1) (d) of 
-tho. 

Punjab
Municinai6c[1it of 1g11, it iihereby notifiel that Tikka Ra,m Narain Sinqh

i. 
"..rpi,rintctlamombsr 

of the Notified Area Cornmitbee of Anantlpur in the

Eoshidrpur District.
. EABI KISHAN KAUI-,,

C ommissi.oner, J ullund,ur D ioision.

o

The 16th Attgust 1921,

NO. 80.-In accordance with the 
-pr_ovisions.of 

section 24 of the Punjab

Municifiai ait, t911, it is hereby notifieil that in exerSise,_9{^tlr: 
Jro*ur.

a.1.sri6ato him ood". section 5Z of the said .{cthy l'unjab (lovcrnment

ootificrtio" No. 4, dated Srtl January 1921, the Commissioner of the Multdn
Oi"i.io" has been pleased under section 17 (g) qf the saicl Act to appoint

tuu-ue"dma"ster of' th. Anglo-vernacular Middle school, Alipur,-an afi'

omrio *r*Uer of ths Munici-"pal Commitbee of Alipur in the Muaaffargatlr

iii.tri.tr, ;ae the Sub'Div isional Ofr cer, 
.Aliprr, 

resi gned'

E. B. ABBOTT,

Uommi,ssioner, n[ wH d n Dioisinn.

,

a

90? POo-770-16€'21 -SOPPLthorr.
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ftoBistlrcd i{0. L. 8il.

l,

Uh& Gou&WruqM Mwaqtfq
PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Publisbcd by llutboritY.

No. 85. I/AH.ORE' trBIDAY, SEPTEMBEB 2, 1921'

PABT I._3.

ldltrlttrm ty GrmnlsioltH.

BOABDS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

Corrrrrm.
ilhe 30th Augwst 1921,

No. 35.-In accordancs with tho provisions of seotion 24, Aeb llt of
1911 ltlr FooluU Munioipal Act), ib i-s hereby:rotifleil that the following
Derson'has bsen Eleotetl, untlir soction.L2. of. the Jaid Act, a member of the

Iflunicipal Committee of Gohto*, in the Bohtak Districb, in aooortlance with
tho rules matlo in that behalf by the lrocal Government t-

Lrala Imrat Lal, son of Chau{lhri Kewal Kishen, Mahajan.

TEK CEAND,

' 't O{fg. ComnisEio'uQr, AmbdlnDioisirt*

-

I

. ?ne 26th Ausust 192L,

t{O. 82-A,-I[.18.-In acoortlance wibh the provisions of section 24 of
the Punjab Muoioip"I Act (III of 1911), it is hor-eby notiftetl that the follow'
ing pets6n is, und.ei the provision of seobiou li of the s_ajd- Act,-appointe,l a

nrEr[Uor of tle Municipil Oomnittee of Sahiw6l it the Shahpur Distriot, !-
Irala Kunilon I:al, Yastlev, orce Gosain Kanshi Ram, ileceaseil.

totB Poo 
( 131 )

a
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No' 88'A.-If'18.-In aooordauce with the provisions of section 24 of.
{ct rrr o-{ lefr- (fn3 ru-npp Municipal A"ti,lt i. n.".l[y 

"rIm.a"";rr;* MianBiaz-ud-din, Tahsildar.of h_h_alwal, his been,';;d;r;;;1i6" zo ot inr-Jriae"t,
$ir.r,ri:r.rresitlent 

of the Municipal co.riiil. -ot"-gt 
u.n i; tho Bilfro;

E. P. IOLLINTON,
C ommiseioner, Rdw alpiniti D ioision.

IB2 PUNJAB GAZETTE, SEPIEMBEB 2, LgzI, I Penr l.-ii.

The 25th Augwst 1921.

The pgth August lggl.
No. 33.-In acoordance with tho provisions of

the puffif,i,iiripur A;dTelr" *ot ooau', t1;"i,;; H,B:r:f'rJ't.P*;l
sionors bv Puuiab Government notifrcarion No. i, qii.a a;d"J;;;;;y 1"fr2, itis hereby notifled that the Sub.Assrstaat-surgeor;Mih.b;;;;;, tr;ipi"olua ,member of the committee of the Notifieit Are'a oT Mil cn-ii,i.,, i, f#J"ir"ortaoDietrict.

E. B. ABBOTT,
Q unmiscioner, Multd,n Dloi$sn,

.l

No. 88.-rn accordance with the provisions of section 242 (1) (d,) ofthe Punjab Municipjrl aor, 1911, anit undir th;;;;;;.;;il;t"d tot'6oL-i.-
sionspg by P.1nj.ab Government notiflcation No. i, datud t;A j;;;;*y"idt a, itis hereby notified that the Assistant surgeon, Kh6newri,l, i. ;pp;i.t;'i i"u*uu,of the committee of the Notifiett Area oI Khd,newril in ilre t'{ilE;bfi#irt.

1018 PGG3'77G-%9.21-!G Pp Lrhorrl

a
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ficgistcrcd I{a. U. Itl.

\

,Uh&" (bou,qryffi qflt 6wz;Ntq
PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Publi$cd by Jlutbority.
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'

PART I.-B.
ilrtitortirns by Glmmlssiutrl,

BOENOS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

Corrrmrre
fhd 6th Se.ptembu 1921.

No. 36.-In aecordance with tho provisions oI section 2a2, (1r (d) of
Act IIt of 1911 (The Punjab Municipal Acl), it is horeby notifietl that the
following personi havc bten appointed members of the Committee of the
Notifietl Area of Kharar in the Ambdla Dis[rict.-

1. Chaud,hri Kitpa Ram, Saini.

2.. Sayeil Imilad 3lli, Pleatler.

TEK C.EAND,

O ff g. C ommis si,oner, A mbdla tD-ioisiut.

(133)\
1080 PCd
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The 29th Awgust 1921.

No. 5386,-In accordanee. ^y,lh. 
.,he provisions of section rr of tho

Punjab DistrictBoartls Act, XX of 1883, it is hereby notified that t[e folo*-
r,-ng person has been elected a member of the DistriLt Board of the f_,"aniaou
District :-

Er,ncrrn Mrmnnn.

Talsil ,Sam,rd,|o.

Chauilhri Fateh Dii, Irambardar, I:alauri, oice Chaodhri Ghulam Nabi, tleceaseil.

HARI KISEAN KAUL,
C ommiss,toner, Jullundwr Dioisi,on.

--

{,

I

r

The 24th August IgZl,
No. 81.-

Rur,rs MADE BY rnp courtrssr*t*#rr:;t1r?Jfi;:it;NDrn srjcrroN 12 or,rnr Nonrnrnr

1. These rules shall apf'Jy. only. to _such -public ferries -in the districts of Mont-
gomery, lyallpur, Jhangr .Mult6u,..i\Iu_zaffarg3rh and Dera Ghdzi Khlo--rr 

-J*, 
r.o*

iimet6time,under a direction of the I-,,oc:r,l Go-vernment gir-en uniler,..ti* ilX'otttu
Act, be managed by the District Board of any of the abov"e di.t.icts. 

";ii';riJirg 
rules

affeoting such ferriesmade or purporting to have been made under- -..ti*'li^"iiji" er,
are hereby cancelletl but any orders uow in force under such r'leg.n"tl, i" * Ir, ,, tnuy
are consistent with these rules be deemed to have been made uniler these rolurl 

--

2. The control anil management of the feruies bv the District Board shall be subject
to the superintendence of.the -Magistrate of _ the Distriit an,l the- i[#;; u;i"Jhrll b"
lor1nd to^gpey any order -issuetl by him,_ olrlering compliance with th; pr";#;i, "ot 

tn.Act or of theie rules, or deemed necessary by him for the safety of the pruli.l^"
3. The District Board^u:ray either keep any..ferry rrnder its own management or may

let the tolls by public aucti"rn for a peliod not exceeding one year.

hy p_oUti. auction by the Chairman
,the Eoard ^as 

he may appoint forthe ttme of thc auetion under tho

4, Where the tolls are let, the leases shall be sold
of the District Board. or by suoh mcmber or servant of
that purpose. All bids shall be recordeil in writing at
ortleri of the person conducting the sale.

b. The District P9",4. ,uy. ortler. the *lt::j I slrup of feuies. to be sold together, if,with refereuce to their situatlonr-.it considers this necesJary io prevent *Lpulr:tili" fo, tU.traffio. Iu the absence of such tlirection; the tolls of each f!r.y -rUuiilJ"po}ip'to 
rrf.

separately.

.. Due publicity shall be given o-f the time alrtl place of . auction which shau be hel<lnot later than one nonth before the date from which the tolls are being let.

- !. ihg person contlucting the- sale shalf on application mad-e in writing before the
sale, inform intentling purch.a,sers .of the.tolls of tbe tiims ou rvhich tlre lerse it to-ie held
and, so far as possible, furnish' if desired other partieulars likely to uneci-tt'"uiloe ofthe lease.

. _8. Any purchaser whose Liil is acceptecl 1,,y. the pe.rson conducting the sale will berequired,topay .itr advanco the amount of the rent payable fot two molnths of-ihu periodfoi which the tolls are leased a3f,to.pay the reut due ior each. month i*;;di;;i; on the
expiration o{t!a! monthr-credit-being-given for t,he sum deposite<I in advan.e rg?iost therent for the last trvo months of the period

p, , pids3ccepted by..thp.gersgg oo^nducting the-gale shall be subJect to the approvalof the Dis[rict Board, provided that the - District Soard shall alpprove any such biJi unleet
information of its disapprova,l is communicateil to tle purohaser befo*e.tn"'aui"-frlri' whioh
the tolls ar-e being leb.

10. No biils shall be accepteil from.petsons not rosident iu British Territory, or fro'r-
1n lnilepenilent Ohief or the cervaut or subject of such Chief without the rr"otil,o of tn.

:":jTr-jt-purchaser of trre lease shall nor be ar 
-libe1rl,ro *lryf.l .ir or-ro under ler any

ferry without tho permiseion in writing oI the Chairmau of the District Board.
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. 72. .Afterthe prescribetl atlvance has been paiil a written lease shall be given to the
lessees of tL-e- tolb, specifying the perioil for which the lease has Lreen grantecl, "the amounts
and dates of instalmeits tb be paid' and the slrare the boatmen -nru eiltitl.d io receivo out
of the tolls. I'he lessee shalf erecute a counter palt aEreement containing the same
papticulars snd a,n uudertaking 1o observe all rules in force o"r which may he biought into
force dulrg the currency of h-is lease uncler section 12 of the Northern"India Fer-ries Act
lE78 so far as they relale to lris duties. In the case of ferries between British and
Bahawalpur territory the lease shall further state that the lessee is not entitled to collect any
tolls from meu, conveyances or animals crossing from the Bahawalpur to the BdtiEIr
side of the river.

' 13. The lessee shall report to the Chairman of the District Board the name of any
agent _whom he may appoint 1o collect the tolls and to discharge any duties incumbent
upon ,him 3!."oJ ierrj,- and {,he dismissal or transfer of ,oly roofi agent before the
erptratlon ot the lease.

L+, The Dixtrict Board shall determine for eaoh ferry :-
(1) The. number and kinds of boatg to bo maintained and their dimensions and

equipment antl the number of the crew to be maintainetl for eaoh boat.

(0) The share of the tolls or other remuneration whioh the boatmou ancl ownors of
the boats ehall be entitleil to receiye.

(8) lhe hourr during_ which t-he boate shall ply and, if necessary, the marimum
intorvals to be a-llowetl within these h'ours between the hlparture of ono

' boat from the bank aud that of the followiug boat from the sanr-e bank.

(a) The number of_ passengers, animals and vehicles ancl the bulk antl weight of
other oargo which may be carried. by each kind of boat on one trip. 

-

. . The.orders given o.n these poinis shall be reported to the Magistrate of the District
antl shtll ie subject to his approval and rnay for^sufficient reason 6e varied from timo to
time with his sanotion,

16. Where nec€Bsary.and il qy case rvhere ordered by the Magistrate of the D[ptrict,
the Dietrict Board shall provide suitable platforms at the lanhing plac?s to prevent ,iuogut
to life and property

1 to. Ii shall be theduty of the District lload to bring to the uotice of the Magis.
trate of the District any circrrmstanceg 

- 
which rentler special [o[ce arrangements neceosary

ul L"y ferry uutler its management for the prevontiion of'crimo ard- the preservatioi
of the peace

17. The Distriot Boaril or, where the tolls are lebr- the lessee shall maintain a rugister
sh.owjng the. number. of men gonveyances or animals oi each dorcriptioo rp-u.inua 

-in 
tho

sohealule of tolls making use of the f-erry during each day.

In the case of the ferries of the Dera Ghazi Khan District where merchanilise oon.
leyed without carriage- is-liable-to toll, thc rveight.of suoh merchandise .ooouyuA-fyilt
ferry during each day shell also bo enterecl in this-register.

The 30th August 1921.

No. 34.-fn accordance with the proyisions of section 21. of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notified tbat rnao Sarrib'ilaulvi
Ghulam Bari has boen olected,_ under section 23 of the said, Act, presirlent of
tho Munioipal Oommittee, Lyallpur, in the Lyallpur Distriot.

The 3rcl, September lg?l.
NO. S5.-trr aceordanoo with the provisions of Section 24 of the

Punjab Munioipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notifled tnai tue toiro*irs-pJrsons
are appoiutetl members of tho Municipai Oommittee of Gojra i, tn.'$airpur
District l-

(1) Kh_a1_Ba,hatlur Sayyid Mehdi Shah, O.B.E., C.I.E.,
M.IJ.C.,

(0) Irala Jiwan Dass,

re-appohtted.

E. R. ABBOTT,

Commi,ssioner, Multd,n Dioisio*
I0E0 PGG *7?0-9.9.2L-BGpp rrlhore.

I
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PART T.-8.

lldiieetlrnr by Crmnlstl rnt6.

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

-

Corxrrrrrr.
Ihe 6th September 1921.

No. 84.A.IL-19.-In aecordanco with t-he provisions of seotion 9d,

Act III of 19tr tfnl F"r:^f U".i"ip"ie"-ij,iq is heieby -notified' that the

b;.ni"i.tonal olhcer of pintt Dddan l(han has beon electetl, under section 20

of[n. ruia A.t, aa eo.oficio Prosident of the Munieipal Committee of Pind

Ddtlan Khan' E. P. T.LLINT.N,

_:C-Yi 
ssio ngr,' R dw-alp inil i D io i si o n.

Thc 6th SePlembet' 1921'.

L,. :-\-:--- r- I

No. g6.-In accorclauco with the provisions of scction 2-4? (l) @1 of.

:[i*1Pr*""t"s:l*:';*l';"fi?1*i#"i,,lT6Tfi '$;5'il:l:t""fi t]i;
ilt.,".t+ o"ti'n.a 

-tlrt 
the Assietant surgeon of Ahmadpur is ap.pointed a

ii"ii,#'rt ;;; il;ilituu ot the Notifleil 
-Area of Ahmadpur in tho Jhanq

District.
E. E. ABBOTT,

Commi,ssioner, Mull d n Diohion,

(187 ) _

tr

1116 PG0-?70-16'9'21-gOPP Lahorl,
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the 20th Septenrber 1921.

No. 87.-In aoeortlance with the provisions of seotion 24, Acl III of
1911 (The ?unjab $glicip{ Act), it is- leyeby -notifierl that the following
persoas are re-appointeil under seotion 72 of the saitl Aot members of the mu.
nieipal committee of Buria in the Amb6la District ; --

PART l.-8.
Ittltcrtiom by Grmnisrir;H.

BOAnDS AND COMMITTBES DEPARTMENT.
--,

Courrltrm.

Llala Kashmiri Lral.
Irala Kailash Chantl.
Chauilhri Amirutliliu.
Sheikh Ghulsm Muhammad.
Ea,kim Amiruililin'.
B. X,aghbir Singh, B. A., Ir.Ir. 8., Superintenilent of the Buria fstate, oioc lhe

late Sartlar Bahadur S. Lachhman Singh.

Tlw 22nn Septembar 1921.

Ofi g. C ommdwio?Br, A nbdln Woisto*
(l8e)

'1.

" No. 88.-In accordance with the provisions of section" 24, Act III of
1_911 g_hrf u-1jab Munilipal Act), it is.haroby notifietl that_B. Raghbir singh,
8.4., Ll.B., Buperintentlent of the Buria Estdte is appoiuteil, untlei section E0,
sub-section (f) of the saitl Aot, Presidont of the- Municipal Committee ot
Buria in the Ambdla District, otce Satdar Bahadur Sardar'Irachhman Singh
tlooeased.

IEK OHAND,

J

ll18 PCc

a
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Ihc 17th Septenbu tgZI.
No. 6717.-fn acoordanoe 

.ryit-h the- provisions of rection 2*2 (L\ (zt) of
the Punjab Municipal A_ct, III_of 1911, it ii hereby notifietl that the irit;#i"g- peruoTs sre_ r.elappointeil members of the eommiltee of the notified ur"a o:f
Gluruharsahai Mancli in the Eerozepore District :-

(r)
(2)
(8)

Irala Tulsi Ram.
I-rala Dewan Chantl.
I-rala Laohman Das.

EABI KISEAN KAUI,,
Commissi,oner, Juilunilw Ddolaon,

re

Ihe 15th Septembu L|ZI.
No. 65.-Jlnp91.ltro..p:rovisions of section zaz (t) (d) of the punjab

Munieipal Aet, rrr of 1911, it-is hereby notified that the' ioilowirE- purroo*

,l['o*H1,"""'*3"r$llff3, f,:f"Lf1 
ot tLe committoe or the notinJd irea or

(1)
(2)

I-rala Sita Ram.
M. Ghulam Nabi.

No. 66.-9"{ull-1. .provisions of seotion ?42 (1) (d) of the punjab
$unlcipel Act, Trr_ of 1911, i[ is hereby notifieil that the' ioltowine *..oo
!ry--bqen -appointed a member of the notiffed area committee it Da?d'in the
Sidlkot District :-

. (1) chautlhri suleiman Kban, son of chaudhri Amir Bakhsh, B,ajput,
llhe lfth September I9ZI.

No. 67.-Todjll-n-r provisions of seetion z4z (r) (d) of the punjab
Municipal.Act, rrr_ of 1911, it is hereby 'notified that ilie'fi,uo*irn o"rroo,
31" eqnoroteilae,mbers of the notifled drea oommittee, Nank6na Sahil,in the
Sheikhupura Distriot :-

(1) Mahant Kirpa tlarn, re-appointed
(g) chaudhri NarainDas, tiiber merchant, uice Mahant Narain Das.

,Ihe 19tk Segtemper tglt.
. No. 68.--In ac.oorda-rrce with tho provisions of soction 24 of. the,|.*hp 

S:ol,:p3l : lej1,I_ll,o f 1 e'r i,- ir \. h._,9b.i 
. 

-;ir 
ih.d t h;;^ t h" 

. 
iorio *io g

I,rerson tras b,eon ap.pornte9, under_sectioul"T (Z) of the said Act, a member o"f
f,ne munlcrpal committee of pathdnkot in the Gurd6spur Districi:_

Bhai Kahan Singh, vicg th! TLhsililar, pathiinkot, ,urigoid.
No. 69.-rn accord.anco with 'the 

provirilns' of sectiiin 2{ of thePunjab Municipal Act, rrr of 1911, it is' hereu.v- 
"riin.d'th;; rr-j*tag;oNath has been eleoted, under section zti 1r1 of the.ula'e"t, president of the

Htunicipal_committee of Pathdnkot in' fhe Gurdespu.'Oistriit,-L;e the'

. The Zhth Septcmber lgZL
No. 70.-The following revised rulos which have beon framorl uniler

fgcttro+ 3 of A.qt xlY of-t9z.g.(Tlu uacknoy cr;;i;s;act) il."jrr..rrioo or
.lt:'*lr *1$oned bv -punjab Governmenl u nder 

-norificiltio^-N;. 
Hts,- a"tua

kl J*f 
19111?..?pg"4ud by^n^orifigali_ons No. ^0i, darect 14rh March' 1e12,

Xo.,16; cra,ted itz.th a'uglst 1912 and lio. lg, dated dth April 19r9, resrrecbive.

ir##fft:1-#'il1ii'fi1;t#"r*Jfli,sf,.f?:x?"J^.:liir,r#*r-1,',T1 tbc &rtrnioipa,

|['hey shall havo tho foroe of law from the date of this notifioation,
r' .i! 1 ',i, Rfff.fS.

1' No hackney earriage shall be let to hire or taken to ply or offored for hire except

t*:#.enre 
granteit in tlat bghalr br th; 

-;;;[tp,r".Li*il;;il';is,;;d 
uy triu
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2, Every hackney carriage owner shall obtain a license. frorn the municipality antl
every owner who is a minor untler the age of 18 years, or who may be consitlereil by the
Secretary, Municipal Committee, to be inegpable of satisfactorily discharging the legal rssponr
sibilities of owner, ehall appoint ao agent in whose name the license shall be given anrl suoh
agent shall bo responsible for all obligations of the owner under the Act antl these rules.

3. Suchlicense shalt be iesue'l from the uunicipal ofrce in Form 3l of the Municipal
Account Coile on payment of the fee prescribetl in rule 6, autl after the carriage antl horses
have been examinetl antl approveil by a Committee formed of -

'. Personal Assietlnt to the Deputy Commissioner, Srrperintendent of Police (in .his
absence the Assistrnt or Deputy Superintendent of Police) ;

Secretary, Muuicipal Qoqqiile9, and two members of the municipal- co_inmittee,
nominateil by the Civil Station and City Sub-Committees, respectively;

Who shall also jointly tletermine the class to which thti oarriage ,holl b.lgpg. "
A quorun. shall consist of two members.

+. Eackney carriages shall be of four classes as detailetl below : -
lst Class.-Barouches antl Lrantlaus with rubber tyres.

' 2ntl Clasg.-Yictorias anil Palki Garries with or without rubber tyres.

Srtl CIass.-A, Tongas or Bareilly cafts with rubber tyres,

B. Do, without rubber tvros.

4th Class.-Tumtums ancl ekkas.

5. Lioenses.will be grantetl,subjecb to the following conditiong : -
(l) Alt carriagesruust be of a stantlaral pattern in ac,:ord.ance with the tlrawing anil

speoiffcations for each class approvetl by the committee mentioneil in Rule 3
ariil filed in the Municipal Office.

'(2) Thetorses in a first clasr catriage,must be not less than 1d hantls in height an$- 
not less than 4 years oltl andln gool eondition ; in the cr,se of seconil] thiril
antlfourth class carriages not lers than 13 h,tndg in heicht aadnob lesr thau
3 years oltlantl in gooicon'lition, provitletl that where the horses ,are, realiy
strong and equr,l bo the ilraught requirel of them th: presoribed height naod
uot be rigitlly ad.hered to.

fl) The harness, bits, lrmps anil uniformr of tlrivera of Ist, ?ni[ anil Sril class 'oairi-
ages'must be of a standarJ, prttern approveil by the Com.mittee rnentionetl in
rule 3, auil which pattern will be maintaineil in the Mu,ricipal Office.

(4) Every.licensetl oarria?e must at all tim>s b,. ilri\aeu by a, rlriver licengeil'uniler
" rule 2{ provitletl that a licenseil driver of a particular class of carriages may

.tlrive any licensetl oarriage of ttiat class. Ea:h first class catriage must aldo
oarry a sy@.in adilition to the driver.

I6. The fees for carriage licences shall be as follows :-

lst class

2nd claes

3rd clals, A.

Srtl claos, B.

4th olaes

I

Re. a. p.

...600
500
38p
300
200

7'. $p9!n9f ca,rriagest-n{f Ui iliviileil itbo twt lots, tlr nrlt tot b:ing licensed. lromlct Mag to 30th lprtl of the foll,ou:irc.r lear anil tlt t secand lot from Ist Oltober to -llOUh

September of thr followiogy;ar. AlI lic:nles issuel unl:r'this rule shrll rema,in in force for
one yea,r.

I-ricen$s shall be liable to revocation, suspension_ or r:ilu:tion within that time bt'
oriler .of th: Munioipr,l Socretary or arry mg,n5er of the crunitte-. uu{rr the ccntrol of thl
municipality on proof before hirn thrt-the oroprietcr or \is a3tnt ha; [ssn guilty of the
infritgem:n! 9.f ,oy o.f these byg-lt*. or. has bee; convicteil of 

-any 
offrnog "unle"r 

those
rules, or that thecontlitions on which tha license war grantel are nob frilly mr,intaioel,, provid.
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eil that the Secretary's or,cler or the ord.er of any member of the committee untlei the oontrol of
the mrrnicipality will be subject to appeal wiihiir one week to the committee meutione. inrule 3.

8. A-pplications for the renewal of licenses shall be made one month before the
of the year tiii.";r; anil the renewetl liou"sr r-hru il-;;;;hd li u" same way ."d #pr'il{
same authority as provided in rule 8, and on pavment of the same fee as for tUe &iginaf ii*r;

9. Every hackney earriage licens-etl untler these rules and the. harness anil lamps of
lgch 

hac|1ey carriage shall have the number of the license fixeil or priJ.a--oo iii-'io ,o"n
fp.:::l_t*Xll:t-:l!:..,:r_T-tree may derermine and the cosi of t[i,,urri-uT p;d b;
EOO Owner Or tne nacKney ca,rrrage.

I0. Everv horse pasTilasfib for use with a hackney carriaga shalt be marked on footardrohorseshallbeuseiyit.\lhackneycarrt-*g*,lf;'h;;'i;." marked as aboye. The
ma,rks must at all times be.legible anil diebinct antl shoultl they at a"y time L..o-. loairtio.t
or illegible the horse murt be-brought to the municipal olEce io u"o7ruru ;;&;; ;;.

It. All licenges^shall bo protlueeil for inspection_ when requireil by any MaEistrate or
Police Olficer or by the Seoretary br other ofrcer oi member of theLunictirtt# oi'if llu nir"r.

L2. No carriage shall be lpdoyed for carrying a -person slfering from either plague,
qlolera, small-pox 9r l..profl ; or the gorpj-e of a- pjrson wLo has died frtm ,"v oi^ tile sai6
diseases, g=ggpt under the tlirections of a Metlical Practitiouer and any . rrrirguired foi' .o.h ,
purtrnse shall be presentod by the ownor or rlriver for ilisinfection at tire Muu]cipf Dili"f;i; ,

Station.

13. It shall be lawful for auy person nametl in 
-rule 3, or for the Inspector or Aesis.

tant Inspector of lrackney oarriages to enter- premises _in which li"."r.a l[hi-ct"|, "roimrlg
harness aud other things usetl therewith are kept, in order to barry out any of-the- prJvisioa,
of these bye-laws.

14. The carriag.e stanils {pnointeil are speoified in the list given at the end of theserules, anil _no carriage shall wait foi hire except-at s-uch sta,ntls. br.ivers tor1oa *iiti"g forhy, at plrces other than..tfo:g 
"pp"+1.1-..!-1il *: riable,,on rep-or.t to the S.."utrrn

after tlue enquirS to forfeit their licenses to .ilrive. - 
T-he 

- 
regulation of tt u ora* Ii whi"hhackney - carriages shall rank on the stand shall be 

" uniler the co"i"oi 
--ot 

the
m3ni.c-ip3l compittee. fn the case of the Railway !ta!io1 cab sta-ntl pu"ki"g uid- 

"orirafiogof .vehicles plying. fo.r hire shall remain untler con[rol of the municipai .o*titt." '*lit" tU"calling of such vehicleg shoultl be left in the hand of the polioe.

This rule does not ?pply to the d.rivers of .hackney carriages who--c-onvey any person
to or from any- place of public worship ; amuseri.ent or iesorb or who shall for srich p{epqsg 5.in waiting with such carriage at or uear to any such place. Sueh drivers shall, ho^wei;; ;;'
regartls the mannet of taking up gr setting. down any passenger or of writioE fo, ,ooh
purpose comply yit| the,ilirections of every.p^olice- constable ]r,uthor"ised to prevent &struction
of the roads or streets in the neighbourhood. of such place.

15. fhe tlrivet or proprietor of a liccnsed-carriage shall, at any time of the day ornig\t, be bguuil to give such 
- 

carriage 
^on 

hira to any persgn demandilgr th" *t.,*"oi"r, to,gootl-or.sufrcieut reason, the burilen of proving whic^h shau be on ti, ariu.r-#;;il.t;;
so refusing.

16. The maximum n_umber of persons that may bo carrieil by each deecription ofhackney earriage is a6 tollows:-

a

Domriptlon of vehicle.

I.-ny ht rnil 2nil clur oarrirger-

(o) With 2 honec

(A) With t horrc

li.-3y Sril and,4th clur carriagor

No. of perronr.

7 perronr including driver aoil ryo6,

5 perronr inclutling drivcr,

Do. do..

a
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17. The maximum load iuclusive of luggage which may be canied by each desoription
of ca,rriages is as follows :- 

ilainile.
Carriage tlrawn by one horse 8

tt t' " two horses 16

Each ailult percon shall be consideretl as weighing l|.maunds, and each chiltl unilet
12 yearr of age as three-fourths of a mauntl. ' I

18. The owner or person in charge of a hackney carriage shall keep a distinct antl
printei[ list of fares in tsnglish and Urdu affixeil to such carriage in such place as the Com-
mittee may direct. I such list is destroyed or ilefacetl another like list shall be forthwith
substituteil therefor.

I9. The fares for haokney carriages plying between 6 e.u. antl 10 p.u. shall be at
follows:-

3ro Crrrr, Toxo.r.

W'ithin municipal limitr.

For lct hour or lerr

For rubrequcnt lrour or lcrr

Bcg otd tmnhipol liaitt.

To Shahilan, Shdaurr or Lrhore
Crntonmont id,dling rcturn
Lirc.

Plur 1nr hour%r portion of an hoqr
when tlctainctl.

To Namnkot, or Icbhu inclutl-
ing roturn hirc.

Plur per hour or portion of rn hour
rhon tletrineil.

lYithin municipal limltr.

Fol 1ct hour c lcrr

for rubrcqucut hour or lcrr

Scgod wrrltcipal ltml|a..

fo Shrhilrrr, Shrbmrr or Lrhorc
Ctntonmcot inaldit! |cru;tr.
httc.

Plur prt hour or portion of rn
hour rhon ildriai.

to Irlrnlot or Iohhn incluiling
rturn hbc.

Plur pct hour or portion of u
hour rLcn ilctrtnail.

lrt Clare,
Lantlru.

80

800

012 0

240

otz 0

lrt Clur,
Lantlru.

Br. a. P.

r14 0

o16 0

312 o

2ntl Clarr,
horre victoria
or 2 horrac
pelki gari.

4th Clrrc,
Tumtum.

4r. e. p.

060
030

010 0

80

o

o

B.

Rr. t. t.
0_10 0

000

A.

Br. A. P. Rs. t,. p. Rr. t. r,

1

0 120 080
100

200

080

180

080

280

o12 0

00

.t 0 0

080

l4 0

060

0Eo

100

0

0

0

60

I8

b

I

I

o

0

0

0

0

The fares for haoknoy oarriages plying between l0 r.u. antl 5 a.u. shall be as
follows :-

2ntl Cbar,
horre victoria
or I horrcs
pdLl garl.

Br. t. r.

740
010 0

4tb Orrr,
fumtuo.

A.

8r. A. P. Bs, a, r. Br. r. r.
013 0 010 0 0d 0

B

o60 o40

110 0 r10 012 0

0

2

160 010 0 080 060 040

180 114 0 110 100 010 0

015 0 010 0 080 060 0t0

. . 
NgtI:Tha Munlciprl Buter tlo not obltge a tlrlvcr or ortrcr .to hire hlr orrriryr for any placc osblile thcnuniciprl,ttmitl crcopt tP to.rnil-inoluiling lrelrorr Clntonmcut, Shrlrmrr,_Shahtlrrr, -Nrrrnko[ (ter Stallmr,r) orIahhr.. -Ir.Dy poron tirtot to tatc r oarrioge to any other plrce outsiile tho municipal limitg, tf,e thiver or orner

u e[titlcd to mrlG r r;roirl rrr.ugrEolt rhut tho A,re to bc !.iil

8no Crt8s, toxoA.
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D

.20a . To.lI licenseil vehicle shall at alltirnes while plying for hire aarry two lamps
properly fittetl with cantlles.,

'21. 
- Every licenseil vehicle shall be restricted. to such cab-stands as may be ileemeil

prcper by'the Secretary.

22, Anv carriage being removed from I-lahore for a period of more than a month rviil
be struck off frim the iegister"of hacknev carriages anil mrist not ply-agai"-for hire on its
retura ercept untler a new license,

23. No licensetl hackney calliage .within municipa,l limits shall aliscontinue'plying
for hire for rnore thpn one week without the ,written permission of the $ecrebary. Failuie t6
complywith this rtrle shall reniter the license of s,g.ch hi:kney carriage liable to foifeitur".

" 24.' A illiver's.license's\a!l no! be granted td any person untlet y'O fears of age or who,
in.the opinion of the Secretary,-1[unicio^al eom-mittee, is, by reason of a"y infirmiTy, incapi
abh or unfit , to, act as the driver of a hackney carriaqe and such license shalt b6 iirbl" to
revorcation or suspelsion -by 

the Secretary, Municipal Comiittee, on proof before him that thb
ho.l-dg has been guitty of the infringeme"! of anytft hese rules or is-, in the opinion of the
saiil.Secretary, for reasons to be record.ed.. in writing unfit to act as tLe drivei of a licenseal
Callrage.. ' r_

- . '25. p".ty liconseil ilriver shall w,earr while driving a licenseil carriage or
plyifg for h_ire, a brass batlge_ of a stanilard pattern on his turban bearing the uumier of
his lioeaee antl drivers of Ist, 2ntl aud Sril class carr:iages shall also wea.- the following
unifotms ::-'

K[aki Drill Coat.

tUati Paijamas (Jotlhpore Style).

Khaki turban.
' Leather belt of approvetl pattern. 

i

26. The fee for clriver's license'shall be Rs. 2 per annum.

27. Prdsecutions for the breach ot- the-ee_ rulos- mdy ' be institutetl by 
"'uy 

prr.
lengor, Police Offioer or Secretary of the Muuicipal Committee.

28. 'These rrrlbs'do nob apply. to carrhger ,belonging to other towns or places
situateil at some d.istance from L,ahore, so long as they only bring passongors into l-rahore
from ouhide anrl waib,in Lahore-without. plying rritq!-municipal limits till they got an
engagement to carry passengers ba,ok to the place to whioh they belong

' 29. 
- 

Carriages must be brought bi-annuallg -for -inspectiou on dates fixetl by the
Committee meutio-netl' in rule 3. Auy vehicle founil to havo tlete rioroted in quality may be
reduoeil in class or suspentlctl from plying. '

' 30. ilrhere a hackney oarriage is hired out to a private person for a perioil exoeetl-
ing one month, the owner bf the carriage may, on the writteu request of such person, rvhich
he-ehall profl.uce, apply to the Secretary, Muui.-cipal CommifQgr.for exemptiol froq cempliapoe
with the- provisio;s 

-of 
these rules, for so. loug.as suoh hiring may continue. In cases in

which the application is grantetl the owner shall bo bountl to reporb to the same authority
the.termination or the hirins ""t';::-;t'::;ds 

lor catriaset.

l. Railway Station, Octroi Post A.

2, Railway 6tation, Octroi Post B.

3. Cooper Roatl,

4. Zoo,

6. Daviee Roatl.

6. Bank ftoatl.

7, Moaang Roatl,

8. Moghalpuu.
g. DeiLi Gate.

10. Shahalmi Gate.

11. ridhiri datd.

j
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. lg. Hira Mandi.

13. Gwal Madi.

14. Junction of Ly0ton and Bahawalpur Road.

Nolr.-Ar neceerity requirer or f untls permit, the committee sball be competent to _qoqgup lutl for more
crrriage rtandr at ruitrble plicer'in the oity to bi rslected ln coneultation with thc Fecretrry, Municipal Committec.

A. IJANGIIBY,

L Aonmisiionnt, V;ghara tPiadrdpD.

ilhe 19th September 1921.

No. 35-A.-II.10.-In accord.anco with the provisions of sootiqn 24
of Act III of 19fl Ohe Punjab Municipal Act) itis hereby notifietl that Khan
Sahib Ohautlhri G[ulam Saiwar Khan, M.I-,,.A., is appointed unilor section 12
of the saiil Aot to be nominated member of the munioipal committee of
Dingah, in the Gujr6t District, in place of the Tahsiltlar, Kh6rian, an, efi-ofr,ci,o
member of the committee who has resignotl.

llho vacanoy of an electeil member odce Khan Sahib Ohaudhri Ghulam
Sarwar Khan, M.Ir.A.r,wiII for the presont remain unfilled.

H. P. TOIJIINTON,

'.. .. 'Commi,88dolr',ar, Rdwolpittil,i Ddotsdof,'
e

i

l1l8 PGG --?70-28'9.21-!OPP Lrborc.
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Publirbcd by fluthoritY.

ilo. 89. LABOBB, trrilDAY, SEPIEMBEB 30, 1921.

PABT I._8.

lrtlloattom by Grmmlrrirtn.

EOABDS AND COMMITTEES DEPAR,TMEIfI..

Corrnlnr.
llhe 20th Scptembu 1921.

No, 6?78.-Uutler tho provisions of section 2L2 (_L) (d-) of -the Punjab
Munioipal Act, III of 1911, it is hereby notified that the followlng pemons

1""" tl,r.n appointed members of the- oommittoe of the notifietl area of
Jal6lab6tl in tLe Ferozepore District :-

(I) l.[awrb Ghulam Qutb.utl.tlin Khau, Ncwab of Mamdot, oicc H$i Muhommeil
Bukhsh.

(!) Irela Punuu Mal, re-appointetl.

the 26th Septembet 1921,

No. 588?.-fn accortlanoe rrith the provislons of seotion 2{? (ll- (d)
of the f,,roi"U Munioipal Act, III of 1911, it'is hereby notifteil that the follow'
t"";;;;'i.-orroi"teh member of the'oommittee'of the notif,eil aroa of
Girlilerbaha in tf,e Ferozepore Distriot r-

(l) S. Atmr Singhl oicc B. Saila Singhl reaigneil'

EABI KISEAN trAut,
C onnhcianq, I allwdar Dioidan"

(1r7)
rr$ Poo
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, Th.e 21et Septcmber 192L.

No. 71.-rn 'aocordanco,\rith'the provisions of section zez g) (d) of
the tunjab Municipal Aot,.IrI of 1g11, it ii hereby notifled t-h"t-ilil Kesho
Pa. It re'ap$#n*ed 'a. 

m- embeu-of:the uotifieil aref committes of Sodhra in
the Gujrln#lla. Dishict.r: , "'. ,i a. TJANGT_iny,' ' 

"' 
'. ' Commissi,oner, Lahore D,i,tti,eion.

)

....'l Boenos.

. .i ' 'l'he 20th SepteTaby.lggl.

Briatum l,o C ornmi,ee_irmcr R du:alfidnd,i,' e uotifioati,on N o. 2 4- A.fo-L,
dateit thth Jutil IgZr.

In line 2 please uhtitute the wor.ds "Distpict Board" f,at t\e lvord,.,Islamia,, beforo
"lehool."

E. P. TOIJIJINTON,
C ornrniseiangr, Rdw alpindi D iois iurr

i ' 
'i 'couurrr,Bs.

?|rc 23rd, September 1921.

I[o. 87.:the following.moeliflcation of B,ule 8 (o) of the rules for
lhe regulat-ion and control of hicknoy oarriages iu the Mul[6n Municipatity,
framod under section 3 of"the Eacknoy _oar,riigtr Act, 1E79, and publis'ho4 in
Puliab Govornment notifi,oation rYo. 2, tlated 17th Janu.rr.y ig2I, harins beon
conflrlled by_the.-Oomurissionor of the Division, is puUtiihed for gen;At in.formation. It wiII come into forco 6 weoks from tfie date of pu6lication of
this notifioation :-

For 3rd entry in the schedule of the eristing R,ule E (a) swbsti,tute ths
following :-

Oercrlption ot v.rhiclc. Nombrr of ,penonr. Woiitt of loed.

Ihbil Ql.t _kilgF if thgy_, !e Bccorili4g tort\c, tlerign,pf topgas
t'ying in_ Lrhors or cuoh rubber tyrcd tongar as -tho Hockiey
hritCommittco mry consiilsr fit to crrrJr 4 pasrengerr beriilel
tc rtrive.

4 penonr excludina the
. tlrivore antl the rlco.

mlundrI

E. B. ABBOTf,
Aommdssinner, Mult dn Di,odsinn,

-t

i ..,r

tLl l-

t-t
I

llre poo..zzo- so.trlt,lcpp rraborc.
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\

PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Ptiutlsned bv Jlutlnority-

No. 40. I/AHOBE, EBIDAY, O0TOBER' 7' 1921'

PART I.-8.
I tttf, oettrnr bY Grmmissiultl.

BOABDfl bND COMMITTEES DEPABTMENT.

T

corrrtirtf,l.

No. 6018.-no. *,T* ,:';',:'.t:::pT.opo:se.d -!v .tlu plol,'r:J
committee of Jullund,ur und.er sgc-tion 311i) ottne.priniab Municipal Act' lII
qf 1911, in its bo.inGrlj"'U*t Nos'-8-0-f'l lLdlg) as.--nublishetl in Gommis'

sioner,s notificati#"i(;l ;;?;; dil;J in'u'zotn fiiv -tuio, .u':s confi"rmed bv

Commissioo.*, ordi, ii; p"|..t d;l.grt d to him ii Pun'iab Government noti-

ficarion No.4, ttateit the Brd Jroou*yuloi.zlp-l.t+f . pi,u[tntd Iot general

information and iliif 1ri". i"to t,it.t *ltfrin tne Itittrindur Municipality sir

weets-tro* the tlate of this notification:-
. AursouoNr'

For ,( rupees ten per mensemr" whcrevel it occura in bye'laws Nos' 80 (o) antl E0 (b)

rcail " rupees fifie.t (Rs.-I5) per mensem"'

EABI KISEAN KAUI,,

Commissionet, lu*undur Dioision'

(14e)

\

1P36 los
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The 30th SeTttember lgZL
No. 72.-9*:l- ilre provisions of section 2az (1).(d). nf tho punjab

,I\l*nicipal a ct, rII of- r gil 
1 

it- i; hereby notified th;] th-" followinq person hasnee:r ap-pointed member of the committee of the uotifieri ,rea of"Disia i" tteSirilkot District :-
Subcdar Shade Khan.

TIte let October 1921,

No. 78.-rn aecordanee uith.the provisions of section 242 (1) (d) otAet IrI of 19.1,(rhe,Punjab Mu:ribipil Act), ft is hereby 
"otinuh-inlt tn"

lottgllsg"per9olj lrave been ie-apnointed memb'ers of the "committpe-ot ttiePattoki il'andi Notified Area in dlr'u LuLoru District :-

)

1. Haji lllehtab-ud-l)in

2, Laia Kislien Chand.

A. LA}TGIEY,
Comrnisstoner, Lahore_ Dioislu"

The lst.October lgZI.
No. 36-A-II'1'-In aecordance- with the provisions of section 3.liAct III of 1911 (the^.Punjab Municipal Ac[), it is'hereby outinuaitoi L,rtuBihari Khan, retirecl clerl< of courb, is-appointetl, under .",,"tiorlz ii.i'Lt tnu

said Act, a member,of the nrunicipal committee rrf Mirinrvrili, in placJTf Kloo
Sahib llesaidar Sardar Ahnrad Khan, dectased.

E. P. TOLLINTON,
C ornmissione_r,. Rdw atpindi D iaision.

-

a

Tlrc 3rd, Septentber 1921.

No. 38'-In accordanee with tlrr provisions of seetion 24 of 6e
I*lj,qb^.[llunicipal Act, 191I, it is hereby notified rhat Khan fataaar'Suy..i
IIehdi Shair, o.-8.8., C.r.B., 1vI.L.C., has ber n re-electecl, tinde r ...ti;; 20'(1t
of tho saicl Act, as Presirlent of the rnunicipal con.mitiee of Co3.a-i" tne
I-,yailpur District. ,

E. R. ABBOTI,
C ommissioner, III ult tin.D_iaision,

.]

12Jd FO -'-'7C- 7.10.21-8lPP Laboro.

)
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

Published by ffutbority.

ilo. 41. I/AEORE, FBIDAY, O0IOBEB 14, 1921.

" PABT l.-3,
lnilletirm by 0rmnrlsirtt.

BoaRDs nND COMMITTEES DEPA$TIIENT. '

llhe \th Octobq 7921,

No. 74-9"igflbr.provisio.nsof seot_ioa 2e?9,) (d) of tho punjeb
lfiunioipal Act; tII of 1911 it-is heroby notifieil that Pensioitir Janatlar-Isf*r
Singh has been appoiutetl a msmbor of the Bhopalwala Notifistl Area Oouimittee
in the Sialkot District.

A. LANGI,EY,
Commhsioner, Lahor e D ioisdon,

(rB1 )

1180 PC0-?70r1+10.21-gGP P Lrhorr
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

'w,@

Priblisficd' bv flltlttsrlly,

.l
[[0. 42. Lenorin, lnrDel, oqnoiinn' 2r, ib2l.

PART I._8.

lrtllortbm by Grmnlsrlrrfor.
*--,r./-.---.---',^L-^aa 

) -

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES DEPABTMENT.

Y

Couurrrrrs. ''--' r.i
The lSth Oatnber 1921.

No. 68?0.--the following rules for the regulation of vaccine operations
inthe Notifietl Area,Oommittee of Abohar in t[e Ferozepore Distritt rflacle
under seotions 19 and L9-A of Act XIII of 1880 (as amended by Act II of
LglS).by the Notifled Area Committoe of Abohar in the ferozepote District at
a spocial meeting, have been aonfirmetl by the Commissionor of the Division
ani[ are publishetl for general information. They will come into foroe six
weeks from the d,ate of the publication of this notiftcation. :-

R,ut ts.

L The notiffetl area committeo shall, f{om _time to time, appoiut vaccine pqblic
ftatlons for the notifled area at such places as the Civil Surgeon may, in c-onsultation wifh tne
committee, approve a,nd shsll sirnilarly fix the da.ya and houis at which such stations ehall be
ppen_autl ehallcruse 0o be afrredpn the outcidr bf sueh plaa-es in a eonspiouous pori.tion rign
boarils on which shall be printetl in letters easily legible anal in English auil Vernocufet
characterr, the fdtlowing inscription :-

AnoEan Norrrrrp' Anur Vecorilt Srerrotl.

OPen every day from-fe<.
and "these stations shall be numbereil anil known as No, 1, No. 9, No, S and so onl
respectively.

. (163)
rsn Pod

I

1
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'II. For each publio vaccine station the lotificd ar6a committee shall appoint one

Appoiatme.r of pubrir public vaccinator. E'ery such public vaccinator shall
Distiugurs)riug bn<rge ro ;, T::.'i+$ ordinarily wqa.l a distinguishing badge.consisbing of a retl
publiolacciuitor. ' 

Tijirrl" 
a rvhite grornd and this shall be worn on the

eualificationr of a publ,c vaccinator. oot*Il' 
No p-ersou shall be appointed a public vaccinator

(a) he has passeil the Vernacular Mirklle School Eramination ;

(a) he is certified medically fit by a registereil meilical proctitioner, a,nrl.

(c) he has attended a course of instruction in Vascinati,rl ,o6 Elemertar.y H-ygiene
at the Pu-njab Vaccine Inst,itute and has obtained tho cerbificate g"rant'ef, by
that Institute.

IV. 'Ihe vacciration sgason will extend from lst
Noveml,er to SLst March, inclusive.

V. During the vaccination season the pui lic vaccinator shall be bounil to attend at

rime or ouena.ance or pubric yaccina- Hil'fi[:,i::tiLi,;:;:! ff"$K,h"rlltl1lT ]df];to. anil theii resi'lencs' 
and shall r.esrcte rn the notltied arca.

Although the laccination Act tloes not render liable to punishment the omissioh to

Noto for vaccinatore. get children under the 
?g-e- 

of six months vacciuatetl, yet it
is very desirable that children shoukl be vaccinateil at an

earlier age. As a rule, all healthy unpr_oteoted childlen oyer one mouth old presentetl for
vaccination shoultl be vaccinatetl by thepublie vaccinators.

VL The lymph to be usetl in tbe performance of vaccinatioos shall bc pure lymph

Noture of ryrnph to bc ordinarily urett. obtainable from the Punjab Yaccine [ustitute'

VlI. Petsons deeirous of pfocuring the vaccination of their children at their orrn
houses shall intimate the fact to any of the public

Facilitiea .for procuring- v-accinatit.rn .of vaccilators who out of the hours of-his public futies
;)lHt,li}J;:lj;,x""''ff: lltJli:f'H'"*'" ttlit fi?:i":l';,iT.,flx;,".fi,"J ff :,1'ml: l{m::lli
who so vaccinates a child rvithin the limits of the notifieil atea committeo.

VIII. Persons licensetl by the Local Government to act as-private vaccinltcrs shall

""urfr;offiffj,li,,lr,l"'.;ii.0"",.fi;"';i; 
i*-T #'!['fl,lXl *,lt"rH,.t'rf]trultt"",:l'ffi.,ltX*u:..t orders antl subject to the general eontrol of the Civil

. Surgeon.

IX. If the result of the first vaccination is a faiiure, the chiltl should be re.vacoinated,

rie.vaccinrrion an. rhe age of rhc IIJlii;:'r*":*i?i['1.",il"'*"*,11'"',J."'i"fl ht":'lllm:jchtlil' to repeat it again. ' ^u rD ue'

X. 'Whenever it is ascertained that a chiltl is unfit for vaccination or is insusceptible

Grant anil form of certiflcato of ruc. of successful vaccination, a cerbificate in Form A attacheil
cesrful vaccination. to these rules shall be grantetl in the former case to the

Unfitoeec for or iusuecoptibility of parent or guartlian of su.lh chiltl by t,hc vaccinator, anil invaccination. tire latter in llorn B by the local Med.ical Jfficer of the
vacciuators, In like rnannet, whenever it is ascertained that a child has been successfu)ly
vaccinatetl, a certificate shal[ be granted by the va':cinator to the parent or guardian of suoh
chilil in Form C attached tc these rules.

Resiete* to be kcpr by rhe notineu ,otinforr..Ti:l"Ii;*g 
rrcgisters shall be kept up by the

hroa comoittee

(A) A register showing the nameg o[ chillren born wiilrin the notifieil ar'ea subject
to"these rules o-n anil aftel the tiabe of the application of Act X{II of f68O
(as amended by Act Il of 1918) to such area.

(B) A register showing the n-aTes of Snprotecteil.chillren born i.r the area aforeshid
previous to the date of the apl,lication of Act TIII-of 188) (as amentled by
Act II of 1918) antl who were at that date un,J,er the agc of 14 years if boy.
and of 8 Years if girls.

Vrccination reasou

'(

*
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' (C) A register showing tbe rames of unlrotecttd boys antl girls respectively- under
these ages brrugbt witLin the local area aforesaicl at any time after the
appiicatlon of the Act XIII of l88rl ancl who had resirled there for a
month.

(D) A register showing the result of each vaccination or'its postponenent anil the
ilelivery of certificates, if any.

XII. The prel.aration of register (A) shall [e effec_teil from- the register of .birtbs
Rurce for ru" p,,p",ati.'n of reg,s{ers. ?;,,1-,::;,lril,f*n:ll[:f ,:i::$;.i.u",Tr.,it';l';i]t

ofthe Civil Surgeon; ofregirtcr (D) iroro thereporls sulmitted by tbe vaccinator, as hele'
inalter prescribetl.

XII]. Every public aud private vaccinator emplcyq{ within tbe lccal area to which
these rules apply r[all keep up the following regis'

Registers to be Le1,t by vaccinator. ters:_

Register A showing-

(t) Name, sex,.age, parentage, caste antl residenie of each child vaccinateil.

(2) Date of operation.

(3) Date of inspection after vaccination,

(4) Sesult whether successful ol unsuccessful.

(5) Dato of seconcl operation, if first unsuccessful.
' (6) Date of inspectiou after re-vaccination.

(7; Besult whether successful or unsuocessful'

(8) Date of third operation, if first and seoond unsuccessful

Register B showing-

(1) Name, se!, age,parentage,caste and residence of eaoh child produeetl bnt
found unfit fcr vaccination.

(2) Date of crrtificate-of postponemen-b granted under section I of Act XIII of
1880 (as amended bY Act II of l9l8).

(B) Date on which the child was r.epresented for vaacination aud the result of
tnsPection.

(4) Date of renewal of postponemonb certificate, if any.

(5) Remarks.

if. B.-If on the chiltl being represented. for vaccination, ib is fountl to be in a fit state

for that oDeration, the fact should-be iecordeil in column I of register B, and an entry of the

fact of vatcination when performed shoulil be made in register A, a refereuce to such entry
boing maile in the column of remarks of register B, opposite the corrcsponding entry in
latter.

xrv' Everv pubric "u. 'i'#1",;ii#xx*iYl'JoTT:r,-r:1"1,'Iiitl'i 9;"','m-il;
Prcparation of vaccination report outl operations tluring that piriod, antl shall submit the sameretorn' ifiro"gh th" Ciuil sorg.oi to t(" secrotary of the notified

area aommittee accompanietl bv a return showing-

(i) Number of boys vacQinatetl during the month.

(2) Number of girls vaccinatetl iluring the rnonth'

(8) Results--

(a) Number successfol,

(6) Number unsuccessful.

(c) Number insusceptible.

a
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rORM A.

A!.Fll Norrflrr, trlrr 1'^corrrrolt Srrlror.

Certlflcai e of u r fltness for vaccinatlon
T ,apublic(or' icrrrcd ae tte case mry be) vacciratt r, do Lerely certify tbat in my

opinion (r amc of rlrili) tlo son (r 1 d6ag[16r as the caee rey be) of
reridenf,of-- , is in astrle ur6t for vatcinttron, endthat sucb unlitneu rill continue tlurins tlc
whole (trr il r part, rpceify +l-s rrn:c), f the corrent vaccinatlon rearcn. r

I\nt^t
(sd

Vaccirator,

FOBM B.

Certlficate pf lnsusceptlbllity of succ€asful vacclnailon.
tlo bereby certify tlat the rcn (or ilaughter rg the ccse nay be) ^,I

rceidcnt baebeenthreetimecunsuccerrfully vatcinatetl,antttlatinurytpioionLe(orrho
r,r the crrc may be) ie inrusctptible of succenful vaccination.

(Ed.

Local ilcilical O1ftcer,

. BORM C.

Certlftcate of succoseful vacctnatlon.

I 

- 

, r public (or llceneeil m tbe oore may be) r accinrk,r, tlo hereby certlfy that
(nrmc of cLilil), thc ron 1or drughtct m tba erso may be) of - , reoicent of__ _:__wrr
vacciartetl by mc on thc 

- 

tlay of 

-.-.in 

the year ,antl that rfter ilueinrpcotion
I rm mtirfied thrt tbe vacciuation-hos teen ruccersful.

Dotcit----'-----..--.----
(sd.)

Vaccina[or,

EAB,I KISHAN KAUL,*-' i' r":"' 'ri i I Commissione", Jullundur Digision.
.i*_- 

-

, ?he 15th Octobet 1921,

No. ?E.-\Jnd;r the.provisions of section 2a4 of the- f unjab Municipal
Aot, IU of "1r 1'1,- lhe Commissioner of the Lahoro Division is pleised to dir?rct
that the Tahsiltlar, Daska, shall eoase to be a member of tfie notifletl area
committee of Daska in the gidllot,District. 

a. rJANG_I,ryI,
Aon missioner, Lahii e 

-D 

io istm

The 12th Octobe,r 1921,

No. 89.--The following rules for the regulation of vaecino operation
in the notlfr6tl'iiiea of Xaranfi'dla, made under seciions 19 and 1g-A of e'.itXlfi
of 1880 (as amencletl by Act II of i918) by Notifted Area Committes 'of
Jararwdla.at a speciat ,m.eeting h:ld on f.t| .tVt1f^t )21have beern confirmeil by
the Oommissioher of Division and aro publisheel for general information. They
will'r:odre iuto foioe six .woeks from the d.ate of the publication of this noti-ffoation:*- 1 ' 

Ru*s.
l. The uotified area committee shall fro-m_time to time appoiut a public vaccine station

Appoiutmcnr of yaccine starion. fiiJ,'fit[:;ff;,""1"*6",1"*rrrr"j5rf;"J:,;:,ffi
si_mila-rly fix the da-y_s anil hours at which such- station shall be openl and shali oause to be
affixed on the outside of such place-in a conspicuous position a sign board on which, shall be
printed.in lettere easily legible and iu Euglish ancl Vernaculai Characters, the following
inruiption :-

Japnrvdla Notifietl Area Vaccine Station open tlaily I a.u. to 4 r,u.
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2. For the publie vaocine station tho notiffed area committee shall appoint a public
lppointmcnt ot publi vaccinator.'. Such-public vaeeinat-ot sh.all 

^oldinarily 
wear

Dictinquirhioqba6cctobg;"rr'iT;T;ir: distinqoishing bailge consisting of a red cross on a' white
vrein-aton - " groundjand this gball be worn 

-on 
the breaet.

3. No person shall be appointeit a public vaecinator unless (o) he has paseeil the
euer,*tionr or pub,ic vrccinator. 

. X1i*iiy.' #'f9'',:'&!lLhlf ffili!,lli, H:,,XIi:i
he has attcnileil a course of instruotion in vaciination antl illememtary.Htgiil; tU.' irr;li
vaccine Institute and bas obtained the certiffcate granted by that r"jtituiel

yrccinrtion rerroo. No"r.b4., #iUtl[lt:lm:m. will ertend from ret

5. During the vaccinalion season tbe public vaccinetor sball be bound to attend at

.,Ifr:,:t,;i,tlHcc 
ot p-ubric vrccioaror :',,"di':'Jf ;:':n"J,TJhl l;ii.flt'ooJT;.,:*u 

ror the

0. The lymph to be useal in the. performanee c'f vaecinalion: ehall- be pure lymph
_ :t obtainable frrm the Punjab Vaccinefnstitute.-

Natore ol lymph to bc ortlinrrily urctl.

1. Pereoue desitous of procuring the vaccination of their cbildern at their own houses

Eaoiliti,tor'procurlng vaecination of sball tntimate tbe fact to the.public vaecinat r, who out
otuaii, .i p'i"aie,hquscr"rnd th;{r;-;";: of the hours of his publlc duties shall arrarEo with the
rbtct6rpubliovrccirrtor for aa operr. epplicanttovae5rinatethechild. Afeeof eightannasslalltioo' b-e'payable to the public vacciriatrlr who" go vaccinates

child.

8. Persons licensed by the Irocal Government to act ag private vaccinators shall ln no

Fccoh*g'bte by priva case ilemantl-a-higher^fee than one rupee for a sinEle

rnrtho ruthoruy to ,u'ffu Tff;""::: ope,ration autt shaliperform their tl"ties ^;n.l; th" ;;?;;
i*js*, ' , and subject to the geueral control of the Civil Surgeon.

0. If the resolt of tbe ffrst vacoination is a failure the child should be revaccinated.
n _--^,_^^! _ -_, j,.^ -- .'i--, If tbis recond-operat-ig-n.is also-a failure, a third attempt
Bc'vrcoirrtion ruil tbo rge of the chilil' ehoultl be,maile. If this also is unsocce'ssf*i illr neellligr" to repeat it agaio.

10. Whenever it is asoertainetl that a ohild is unfft for vaccination or is insusceptible

,"fJiij,:l,1.?ru 
or ccrtincrre oreuccers' ;ff1"-fJ,:tlfif$i,:,,irX;1Ttff;:ti"'ilJ::-:rll*lf[:1"1:

uanrnc. for or ,nsurcepilbi,ity or ;;"fl1:'tt:urljJil'Hllt{iJ.f,i:ti$x$:::lt't",j#:l:vaccinrtion' 
In like manDer, whenever it is ascertained that a chilil has

been_sucoessfully -v-accinatetl a certifteate shall be granted by the vacoinator to the parent or
guardian cf euoh chilil in Form C attached to these r'trlee.

Resirrcrrtobe Lcpr by thc notinerr tn" orthl.t,$*i"Jx;l$,Ytttt*t 
shallbe kept up by

uas oommittee.

(a) A register showing the names of children born within the notified area subjeot
to these rules on and after the ilate of the application of Act XIII of 1680
(as amendetl by Act 1I of 1918) to the notified area.

(D) A register ebowing-the names of unprotectqa 
^clit{e3.n 

born in the erea aforasaid
previoue to t'he date of the application_of Act XIII of 1880 as amentled by
the Act,,[Iof 1JI8 anil who were attbatdateuntler the age of l4,years if
boys and of 8 years if girls.

(o) A register rhowing the names of unprotected boys autl girls, respeotively, under
these ages, trought within the local area aforesaid at any time after the
application of Act XIII of 1880, and who had resiileil there for a month.

(r/) A register showing the result of each vaccinal;ion or its postpouement anil the
delivery of certiffcates, if any.

12. The prripiration'of'rbgister. (e) sh'r,ll be effected from_the registers of. births

Bor, ror rbe preprration or rcsirrarr. ffiHttil1;"rl'":,lltll-*.t1,"'rffi,;l#tiff"r3.?:ur!
Civil S-urgeon, antl of Begister D froq the reports submitted by the vacoinator 4e boreiuaftef
prCIcribed.. ' ( .-
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13. Every public and private vaccinator employed . within the local area to which

Regisrerr to be kept b.vvaro.naro'r. those rulps applv shall keep trp the following registers:-

Register { showing-

I. Nan,.., !ex' age, 1'arenlage, caste antl residence of each child vacciuated.

2, Date of oPeration'

3. Date of inspection after vaccination'

4. Result whether successful or unsuccessful'

6. Date of secontl operation, if first unsuccessful.

6. Date of inspection after re-vaccination

7. Reeult whether successful or unsuccessful'

8. Date of third operation if first and second unsuceessful.

B,egister B showing-

1. Name, sex, age, parentage, caste antl residence of each child prorlucetl but found
unfit for vaccination'

Z. Date of certificate of postponement grantetl uuder section g of Act XIII ot
18,80 (as amendeil bY Act II, 1918).

B. Date on wbichthe chiltl was representeil for vaccination and tho result of
' insPection.

4. Date of renewal of postponement certificate, if any.

5. Rem\arks.

n.B.-If on the cbiltl being reirrereatetl for vaccinsritn it ie fcnnd to be in a fft state for that operation tle
ftot rhonl4 te recordetl io columo 3 of Regirter-B and an en'ry of the fact rf vaccination-w-hen_pclformetl shoulil be
;iili" Resistcr A, referer ce to ruch entry beiug matle in the colurnn of Remarks of liegieter B opposito tho
correspontlii'g Gntry in the latter'

14. Every publio antl private vaccinator shall prepare a monJhlv report tl-uring the
vaccination season on the general result of the vaccine

Preparationof vaccination reporte antl oper,ations iluringthat perio? an. shall submit the same,retutnr' tlrough the Civll Sulgeon, to the Secretary of'the notified

area committee accompainetl by a return showing-

l. Number of boys vaccinateal tluring the month.

2. Number of girls vaccinated tluring the month.

3. Result-

(a) Number successful.

(D) Number unsuccessful.

(c) Nunrber insuscePtible'

FORM A.

Certlflcate of unfitness for vacclnation
I Public or liceneeil metlical pr"ctioner do hereby certify that in my opinion

.-.-tire ron (cr ilaughter) of residont of-- , ic in s state unfft for vaccination antl

that suoh unfltnesr'will continue, tluriug tbe whole (or if a part specify the stmp) oftho curt'eot vacciution season'

(sd.)

Mtdtcal praatitioner,

FORM B,

cer lficate of lnsusceptlbility of successful vacclnation,
l.=--.---.-- ,tlo'herebycertify thalthe sou (ordaoghter) of 

-residsnt 

of--------hasbeen
three timer unruccessfully yaccinateal and tbat iu my opiuion be (or sho) is iususceptible of strccocrful vacqination.

(sd.)

pattd,-. Bub'lssktant Bufgeol

)
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FOBM C.

Certificate of successful vacclnatlon.
, a public (lireuseil) r'rcciuator do horeby certify tha the cou

(or tlaught) of reeiilent of 

- 

wae vacciualetl by me or, tlre - . --day ef _ _ in thc
yesr+ anil that after rlue Inrpection, I am eatirfied thal ths vaccination has been succcseful.

(sd )

Vacoinotor,Datc

No. 40.-Tho following rules for the re-gulation of Yaccine Operation
in the Notifietl Area of Tandlirtnw6la, matle undcr soctions 19 antl 19-A of Act
XILI of 1E80 (as amended by Act II of 1918) by the Notified Area Committeo
of Tandlidnw6la at a special meeting, hold on 28tl-r April 1921, havd beon
confirmeil by the Commissioner of the Division anal are published. for general
information. Tbey will come into forcc six weoks fr.om the date 6f the
publication of this notification :-

Rur,us.

1. The notified area committee shall from tirue to time appoint a public vaceiue station

appcintmenr or vaccine srarion. f#:" ::l'fl11#:'"'-ito'r,,1L,*11i,ffi:','#1': f,f:f:t
sirnilarly fix the days antl hours at which such station sball be op€n, and ihali cause to be
affixetl 

-on the outside of such place in a conspicuous position a sign-boaril on which shall
be print-ed in letters easily legible antl in .llnglish 

-aad 
Veroacular characters the following

inscription :-
TaNDLrANwaLa Nourrno ABEt V^ccrrt Srarrolv,

Open ilaily from 8 e.u. to 4 p.:u.

2. For the public vaccine station the notified area committee shall appoiut a publio

Appointment of pubri vaccinator' such prrblic vaccinator shall oidiuarily wear a

Dirtiuguiahins bongc to L"ffii"."'i', ditt-11q"it{q,!'$g:,9o"tisting of aretl cross o. ir white
puuii"'voc.in":tor. ground and this shall be worn onthe breast.

3. No person shall be appointed a public vaccinator unless (r) he has passetl the
Yernacolar Micldle School Dxamination, (D) he ii cortified

Qurliffcatirn of public vaccinator' 
-meilically fit by a registeretl meclical pr"itiiioo.r, ,oa ir)

he has atteniled a cource of instructions in Vaccination anil Elementrry Hygeine at the Punjab
Vacoine Institute auil has obtained the certificate granteil by that insiitudel

Vaccirarion rea,oo. ,.r*.10#*oi Jrl'f"1*X, r:?TilJ:tt' 
extentl f]cm lst

6, During the vaccination season the public vaccinator shall be bountl to attend at

rrmeof artendanceof pubricvacciua- ffitr:';1";:11ir"".:ri"11"fffirtHlhours 
fixed for tho

tola and tberr rosloouce.

6. The lymph to be used in the perfurmance of vaccination chall be pure lymph
- obtainable fiom the Punjab Yaccine Iustituto.

Nature of lymph to be orilinrrily usetl.

7. Persons desirous of proouring thc vaccination of their children at their olrn houses
shall intimate the fact to the public vaecinator, rvho out of

Facilitics for procuring vacciuation the houls o.t hig public dutios shall arra'lge with the
of chilther: at privale hootl?-:*,'ro^t l': applicant to vacciuate the chiltl. A fee oI eight annas
pavsble to o public vaccinator ror an ;"#ii-;;;trbi; to til poutic .,nrrcinator who so iaccinatesoPeratiou' 

a chilil.

8, Persons licensed by the IJosal Government to act as private vacciuaborg shall in no
. case demantl a higher fee than one rupee for a tingle

.r:,*.LT,g^TIl:b-v^p::I?:f it^l:"t-":: operation and ahalllerform their duties uirder the ortl-ers
rnd tho .autborlty [o rYucL r,neJr lro I : rcubjeor. " and subject to the goneral cootrol of the Civil Srrr.

geon.

g. If the result oI the first vaccination ie a failure {,he child shoultl be re-vaccinatetl,

Re.vacciurtion an. tbe age or the chir,r, ff#ff;:'nH*'#1i1J:f;I:,tlllJ:;*r$tif *tTf.fl:
Iess to rePeat it again.
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10. Whenever it ie ascertaineil that a child is unfit for vacoinrtion or is insuseeptible

c,rant aud rorm or cerrincare or suc. ;ff#:'J,::"lffii;Tl::#f:i|ff:i:ilflX'#,tJrtfl"#,11;
cetsful vaccioation' 

or guardian of such chikl b.y a registerd medical practitioner
Unfitnere for or insueceptibility of and in the latter in tr'orm B by the Sub-Assistant Surgeon.vrccination' In like manler, whenever it is ascertained, that a chili has

been surrcessfully vaccinatetl, a certificate shall be grauted by the vaccinator to the parent or
guarilian of sucl chiltl in Form C attached to these rules.

Rcgirrers ro be Lept by rhe notined ootiJul'u.#;l'*lt"ru,g-resisters 
shall be kept up by the

area coomittee

(a) A register showing the names of chiltlren borne rvithin the notifietl area subject
to" these rules on and after the date of the application of Act XIII of 1880
(as ameniletl by Act It of 1918) to the notifietl area ;

(D) A register showing,the names of unprobecte-a.objt$.r3.n born in the area aforesaitl
prevrous to the date of the application of Act XIII of 1880 (as amenileil by
ict II of 1918) antl who were at that date under the age of 14 years if boys
aud of 8 Years ifgirls;

(c) A register showing th_e uame-s.of unpt-oteotetl boye'antl' girh 
- 
respectively_ under

tf,eee ages brought within the local area aforesaid at any t-ime afrcr the
applicatlon of Act XIII of 1880 antl who had resiileil there for a month,;

(rJ) A reqister showing the result of each vaccination or its postponement auil the
tleilivery of certificates, if anY.

12, Thepreparationofregister (A) shall be efiected from the legisters of_births
maintained in the notified area office ; of registers (B) and

Ruler for the preparation of regirtc.,' (C) f'om the information to be collectetl under the orders

of the Civil Surgeon, antl of register (D) from the reporta submittetl by the vaccinator, as

hereinafter Preecribed' I
18. Bvery public antl private vacoinatcr employed.. within the loeal a,rea to which

these rules apply rhall keep up the following regis.
Eegirterr to be kept by veccinatorr' f,g1g ;-

Begister A showing-

(l) Name, sex, age, parentage, caste anil residence oteach chiltl vaccinatetl.

(2) Date of oPeration.

(S) Date of inspection, after vaocination.

(4) Result whother successful or unsuceeslful.

(5) Date of secontl operation, if flrst unguoessful.

(6) Date of inspeotion a{ter re'vaccination.

(?) Result whether successful ol uqsuccessful.

(8) Date of thltil operation of first antl eecontl unsuccessful.

Register B showing-

(l) Name, set, ag6, p,atentage, caste antl resialence o[ each chiltl protlucetl but
forrntl unfit for vaccination.

(2) Date of certificate-of postponement-gra-nteil uniler section g of Act XIII of
1880 (as amentlod by Act II of 1918).

(8) Date on which the chiltl wae representeil for va,c:inetion antl the reeult of
inspection..

(4) Date of renewal of postponement cortificate, if any.

(6) Remarks.

nf..B.-If on the chilil being represeatetl for vaccinabion it is founrl tr be in a fli state
for that operation the fact shonld be rccortletl-in- aolumo 3. of rogistsr. B anil an eutry of the
fact of viccination when pertormgtl shoulJ .be ma'le ia register A, referon:e to such entry
being made in the ooluuu o[', Bsmarks " o[ register B oppcrite bh: crrresprolin3 enbry ia
the lrtter.

)
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14. Dvery public antl private vaccinstor shall prepare a monthly report- il.uring the
vaccination season on thc general 

-result of the vaecino
Preprr,rtion of Yaccinotion Beports opera[ion during that perioil "anil sball submit the same,

antl Returns' 
tiroogh tl"-Ciu"ir S*g^;o, to tbe S.rr.trry 

"rihe 
uotifled

area committee aocompanied by a return shorving-

(1) Number of boys vaccinated during tbe month.

(2; Number of girls vaccinated cluri;g the month.

(8) Besults-

(a) Number euccessfrrl.

(6) Number rnsucccssful.

(c) Number insusceptible.

rOBM I,
Certlf lcate of unfltness for vacclnation.

I , r public or licensed metlical practitiouer, tlo bcrelycertily that in my opinicn
_, the cou (or daughter) of---......--, resiilent ^!

ir in a rtate unfft lor vrccination antl that such un0tners s'ill oontinue, during the wLole (or if r part opecily tLs
nmc) cl the current veccination seasou.

Dated 

- 

tsi t

iledioal Pruatitione*

I'ORM B.

Certlflcate of lnsusceptlblllty of successful vacclnailon.
tlo hereby certify tlrrt the rou (or tlaoghter) -t

r.ritlent ot- , Lar been three tiues unsucceesfrlly taccinlteit, antl that in uy opinion he (cr she
ir iomeocptiblo of rocceuful vaccinaticn.

Datcil 

- 

(Sd.)

Bfi-lutttdnl Swgcon.

roRM c.

Certlflcate of successful vacclnatlon.

I

? , a public (or liecnscd) vaocinator, tlo bercby certity al-a

thc ron (or ilrughtet) raitlent of 

--_-, 
vas varclortcd by mc on the

ryof-inthcyeu..aniltbltattelilaeinr1nctlonIamrrtirietl
that the vaccination hu been auccessfu!.

tuka (sd.)

Vaacindor.

E. B. ABBOTT,

C om rni,s si o n e r, M ult d,tu Dio i sioo,it

18Bg PC0-?7C'-9140.21-8GPP Lrhotc
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BoaRDs aND COMMITTEES DEPARTM-Ffitr

-)-

Y

Couururs
fhe 20th October 1921,

. No. 80.-In acoordanoo with {,he provisions of seotiorr 24, Act III of
1011 (!ho Punjab Municipal Act), it is'hereby notified thafRai sahib tala
9?r$ -Rumr IoI the time bling, has been elected, under section 20, sub.section
(t)9!-tnggaid Act,-Presitlent of the municipal eommitteo of AmLeta in iUe
Amb6la Distriot.

IEK CEAND,

" lofrg. Comrnissioner,AmbdlaDioiis'on,

frne g0th Oatober tgll.
No. 652$.*fn aocortlance with the provisions of section 242 (1, (dl

of the Punjab Municipal Act, III of 1911; it is hereby nobifl ett tnat'thri
following person is re-appointed a member of tho committe-e of ths notifled, aroa
of Abohar iu tho Borozepore Distriot :-

Lrela Darsa Mal,

HABI KIStrAN KAUL,
Commission er, Jahnilw Dlohlosti

(163)
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The 2Lst October 1921.

No. 76.-Untler the provisions of section 242 (i) (d) of t[e Punjab
Munioipal Act, III of 1911, ib is -hereby notifle{ t_hat th-e foilowing- porso",
[m frl.i 

"u-a,ppbi"t.a " 
*.*bu, of the corimittee of the notifled &roa o"f ia-td

in the Si6,lkot Distriofi-
Chaudhri Q,asim Ali, Zaildar. 

A. I/ANGIrEY,

A mt mi s sioru r,' Loho r e DigicJo*,

the 1.8th Oatober 192f.
No. 37-A-tV-18.-Iu aocortlance with the provisions of soction

Z4Z (]'t, 
"1*oir 

(cl), of tho Punjab Muniiipal Act (III-of 1911), it is hereby
notided that the following persons are appointetl as membors of the uotifleit
aro& oommittee of tshalwal in the Shahpur District:-

(l) Bhai Chanohal Siugh

(2) Chautlhri Faqir Chand

(1) Bhai tshagat Singh

(2) Mian Muhammatl Din

re-appointetl.

re-appointerl.

]
The 79th Oatober 1921..

No. 88.A..II.4.-In acoordanoe with the provislons of sootion 24,
Act II,I of 1911 (tho Punjab Municipal Act), it is hereby notifletl that the
following person is rc-appointotf,-und.er section L2 of the slitt {ct, as a membor
of the t"uriicipal oommit-tee of Pintligheb in the Attock Distriot r*

Lrala Gyan Chantl, re-appointed.

The 20th October 7921.,'

No. 39-A-IV-12.-Und.or the provisions of sootion 242 (1) (d) of the
Puniab Municipal Act, III of 1911, it is hereby notifiotl that tho following
ners6os have betn appointetl membors of the llallagang Notified Area Com.
'*ittee in the Attucf District. This notiflcation will have effeot from 10th
November 1921:-

(l) Malik Fazal Dlahi

(2) Malik l-rall Khan ]
No. 40.A-II-29.-In aaoordance with the provisions of section 24 of.

Act III of 1911 (fhe Punjab Municipal Act), it is heroby notifietl that the
following porsons are appointecl, untler section 12 of. the said Act, members of
the munleipal committee of Eazro in the Attock District:-

re-appointetl.

E. P. TOIJIJINTON,
C ommissiooar, Rd,walpindi D-iaisiot .

llke 79tk October 1921.

No. 41.-In acoortlanoe with the-provisi_on9 9f section 2*2 (L) (d) of
the punjab Munioipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notified, that 

.the 
following persons

,r. ,ppbi"tetl mefrbers of the uobifi.ed area commi[tce of Jarrflnwdla -in 
the

Lyallpur District:-
(I) Rai Bahailur Lala Sewal< Ban, Member, Legislative Cotnoilr
(e) Munshi Harlgl Si1gh..
(a) SaYed Altaf Hussain Shah'

Ine g)tn Oetuber 7927,

No. 42.-In aocordance with the provisions of ssoLion 24 of the
P"nia,b Municipal Act, 1911, it is heroby notifiecl that the following perior
is adnointetl. unfer seor,ion 12 of the saitl A.ct, a m'lmber o[ the municipal oom.
mitte^e, Iryailpursin aooordanoe with tho rules macle in that behalf by the
Locat Governmont :-

Muuaun aPPotNTBD BY nal&r.

S.Iqbal Si"Sh, 8.A., IJI'.B., Y1kil.- 
-A. EIJIJIOTT,

I Uanniesio-'wr,'fialtda 2-dudc&n r,

1$8i PCi-?704-2!'10.21-IGPP Lrhor
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PART I.-8.
lotifoettonr by Grmmislionil"

AOAB,DS AND OOMMITTEES DEPARTMENT.

Counrrrms.

!-re._17.-rn_ *"!l!"7:. ;;:{i^i'i,'",,-,,us or secrion B (T) or
the Punjab- Primary Education Act, Vll of 1919, it is hereby notifi.ed tndt ttre
Municipal Committee, I:ahore has under section 3 (6) of the said Act, directetl
that part II of the Act shall *pply to the area within the limits of the
muuicipality with effect from Ist may 1921.

APPENDIX A.

No. 7s.- 
TJAH.BE MUNT.TPATJITY'

Bru'Lrrws uNDEB srorrot t:,:iutf#,:xTtT 
fliJ[^b:",Tffi#,'.- 

o* (vrl or lere) as

1. For the purpgs_e of carrying out the provisions of tho Punjab Primary Education
Act within the Lahore Municipal Area, there shall be consbituted three or more School
Attendanee Commil tees, rcpreeenting such part of the saiil area aB may be allottotl to each at a
Glenerd Meeting of the Committee.

2. Each School Attenilance Corurnittee shall consist of 5 persons to be elected by the
Municipal Cornmittee, whose names ehall be notified for the inforrnation of the public.

3. Each School Attendance Committee shall eleot a President from amongst its
hembers.

4, The School Attendence Ofrcer slrall acb as the Secretary of these Committees.

5. Each School Attendance Committoe shall meet once at least every month or as
often as necsssary, antl a member who fails to atteutl three meetingr consecutively
rhall be cousidered to have vaeatetl his seat unless his absence is condoneil by bhe flduoation
Sub-Committee.

.6. All vacanoies in the rnembers of the School Attenilance Committee ehall bs
6lled in at a (lenerol Meeting'of the Municipal Committee.

1. An extraordinary meeting of the School Attentlance Committee shall be helil at
luy time on tho written requisition of any two membors of the Committee, atlilrossed to the

(166)
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Athndance Officer who shall thereupon call a meeting of the Commiltec' within trvo clays of

the receipt of such requisition.
g. The quorum necessBry for the rneeting o[ a Schcoi Attr:nclance Contmittee shall'

be threo members.
g. Each School Atten{anee Committee shall li Iti its mccting in thc Town Ifall or

at such Ltfr.t pirr"ns tho School Committee may decide'

r0. ,'fhe rules for the conduct of business of ttrc 1\{unicipal Committee shall apply

to tbe meetitrgs of the School 'Attendanco Committees'

Il. .Bach School Attetdance Committee sirall bave the list of the St'hool'goiug-age

t oyr ruJiairg ;l[i;[h" portio" of rhe ]Iunicipal area fot rvhich it has bce. alPointttl

revised everv year ov the School Attendauce otlicer and sl-rall h*ve it republislretl in !ebruary

::.;i.;-";;;;' ffiL"'"";*ittee ehall appoint cne of its mernbers ito aci. jointly o' si,glyas

,iri'ci"i*itt"" tnififfi.p.r1 to rop.'r-vire the revision ancl the republication of the list and

to attest any change or atldrtion in the lisl"

lZ. The School Attentlance Committoe shall decidc wrttr. r'egard to boys,.rcsiding

i' the oortiro of the Municipal A rea fur wlriclr that Committe.r has [aen. appoi,ted, '(e) whic]r

il.";,..i;;^;; -";;;riAon Lcount o[ reasonable excuse fr.m school atterrdance, (ca) all

""1ii""."*f"iirn 
to i'*."nable excuses under seciionr 10 (ll) (Ol.(tt; 9j thc .Punjab, 

prirnrrv

iit,i"Jti"" elf"? i0r9,- (iar,1 Temporary leave uncer seciiou L0 iD) in. t'he- ease-of boys

;h;h";;;;i"ir.Aro-v rrt,iot and'(au) alt questions relating!o,roy rrarning- issued or to be

i;r;A- to paients or 'employeee of ichoor-goiag-age boys under section l7 of thc said

Aot.
Norc: -'Icmpcrarylcavo in thc cas-eof blys igho havo joinoJ auy scltorl shlll bs granted by the Henil Marter'

of that JUoot subjetr toi report to tbo Sohool AttendancE Cornroittee.

18. Ternporary leave untler sestion f0 (D; of the Act rnry be glaubod to a boy ou

the following conditions :-
(I) If the boyis sickautl a c'.rtiticato.'oy a qualitiedmerlical marrnot below tbe rank

of an hssiebant surgeou is pr,duoed to that effect'

(Zl If the bov is unable to abtend from somo unavoidable circumsbauces rvhioh gPPear\"' -- ;;iil Co*mittee or to the Hoatl lVfasrcr to be sufficient reagotr for his

non'attendauco.

L4, It shall bo incumbeub ou tho parents o[ a boy o[ so[ool'going'rge to supply

correct information to tho Atbentlancs Otlicei rvith regartl to frre age, cb,-r,, of sueh boy.

lb. Should a boy uot appear at the 
'suhool rvibtrio seven tlays of tho d*y appointetl

for entranoo or rnontd a Loy alr6idy entered. be absent for soveu dtys wibho_u! plrpgt. reasoas

inu ff.ra Musber of the School ooncerned ghatl nobrfy the lil,rc 6o tho School Atterrtlauce

Committoe.

16. Each boy attentling a rocogois.otl sohool skall havo bo.attend at lsasb d periotls in

, workio! aay 
"nd 

bd attontl Tiper cent-, of the rvorking days during t month.

Ii. ,I.he SchoolAtteudance Officsr shalt litoand cotr,lttob all prosecutiuus, under se,.rtion

18 of the Aot.
l-S. 

-tno 
School Atteudauoe Officer shall carry ou all tire rvork , aesignod 6o hirn uile

rules I and [] (No. I0072'G.r) Iramod undor the Act'
A. tr At\Gtr/EY,

C-omwdssiorue r, L a, hor a D i'oisiol

rn, zffier 1s21.

',,No.r,41-A-I V.;!Q. - In eocordanoo lvith. 
-the 

provisions of seo tion 2'12

(1). clause (dtof thu fuojub .Municipal Act (III -of 
1911), l!, it he19by

;;tld;A ti;"i[?dtr*iug p".r.ons a..'B le-appointed.as,mernbers of the notifled

ar." or**ittee of Phullirwan in the Sha.hpur District r--

(1) Chauilhri Fazal Ah'lad, Larnbartlai, Chak No' l ' N' B'

(2) Lala, Lakhmi Das, Commiesion Agent'

{No. 42IA.IVJ.4,-In accortlauce -rrith the provisions of seotion i42
(1) {fl.;,;t fif ot t:911 (fhe Punjab'Municipal 4ut), It is hereby notifiecl that
inl lr'fl.*iog persoos haue b.e-en ippointed meu:bers of the comrnittee of t{re

"otinlJ- a.Ja: of Attock. This -notifioation will have effeot from l}th
I\ovember ,L92L z-

(l) Lata Jiwan Dass, P'aPPointed'
(2) M. Abtlul Ghani, sori of M. r\bdul satliq, Pracha, tice Haji Abdul Majid.

II. P. 'IOLLINTON,
C ommissi'onar, RdweWindi Dioisio'n

L
lIaT POO-7?0' $11'2laSJPP-II *hore,
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PART I"-8.
Notifications by Gommissioners.

BOAITDS AND COMMITTEES DEPAR,TMENT

Coreurtrrns.
Ihe 7th Nouember 1921.

No. 695?.-In accortlance with the provisions of section 24 of. tlne
Punjab Municipal Act; III of 1911, it is hereby noti4ed tliat the following
person is appointed uncler section L7 (2) of the sqid Act, a member of the
Municipal Committee of Phillaur in the Jullunclur District :-

Assistant Surgeon Raja, [Ia,m, oioe AssisLant S,rlgeon Dhanpat R,ai, transferred.

,"H;::,',ih:;iT*,*
Ihe Fth Nooember 1921.

No. 79.-Untler the provisions of section 2 t2 (l) (d) of the Punjab
Mrrnicipal Acl;, II of 1911, it is bereby notifled that ttre following. P-erygns are
rnnointtd membels o[ the cominiltee of the notified area of Pindi Bhattian,
ii' the Gujranwala District :-

(1) Irala Ishar Das

(2) M. Mohammail Yar Khau

(3) Irala Narain Dass

(4) M. Saatlullah.Khan

(5) Dr. Karam Chand, utce Trala Kirpa Rtm.

li06 PoO'

Re-appointetl.



,.

I. Raja Fateh Singh, M. B. E.
2. Mahaut Jiwan Das.
3. Chaudhri Dasontlhi Khan, Zailday

A. LANGLEY,
Commissionc?, f.ahorc Dioition-

The Slst October7921.

No. 43-A.-II-9.-In accorclance with the provisious of section 2L o!
Aet III of 1911 (The Punjab Municipal Act), it is hereby notified. that the
following person has been appointed, under section I7 \2) of the saiil Act, a
nember of .the Municipal Committee of Jhelum in the Jhelum Distriot:-

Khan Sahib Bakhehi Ghazanf r Ali, retired Ertra Assistant Commissioner, now resident
of Jhelum, oice Khaa, Bahadur Raja Mohammad Akbar Khan M.L.C.

H. P. TOLLINTON,
C otnmis sionar, R(iw alpindi Dioicton.

SCEEDUT/E.

Fenrs.

tr'irst class, Seconil clsss. Thirtl calsr.

6b puxrEB GAZEITE, NOVEuBER, r.r, 192r. I prnr t.-b.

llor i single hour or p:rtion of an hour
For cach hour or porbion of an hour after the ffrat hour
tr'or tbe whole tlay of ninc hours
For the Railway :tation
From the Reilrvay Station to the Agticultural College
From the Town Proper antl Douglospura
tr'rom the Towu Proper anil from the Railwoy Ststiou to the

Faotory arca.

(I). Tho Tahsiltlar of Sorkot, ea-ofi,oio Presiilent
Re-appointetl.

Ihe 31st October 1921.

No. 48.-fn supersession of the oxistiug schedule of fares containedin rule 16 of the rules published. under Punjab Governmbnt notification
No.3l5,datetl 26th May 1914, as amended by Commissioner's notifieation
No. 1,.dated _the 21st January 192I, the following revised sohedule of fares
fJameil by.the Sulicipal-Committee, Lyallpur, undei section 3 of the Elacknoy
9pr_rl?S. $ot, .T.II _of - 18?9, having^ been. confirmetl lry _tt u Commissionei,
Mult6,n, is published- for general information. Lhe schedule will come into
forcs six woeks from tho date of publication of this notificatio

The 9th, Nooernber 1921.

No. 80.-[n accortlance with the provisions of section 242 (1) (d) .of
the Punjab Municipal Act, 191r,it is herebynotiffetl that the following poioons
are 

_ 
r€,-appointecl as members of the notified area oommittee, Sheikhripura,

in the Sheikhripura District : -
;

Rs, e, r.
080
060
2t2 0
060
080
040
060

Rg, e. p,
o12 0
080
380
010 0
012 U

060
010 0

R e. r,. p.
060
040
2 0.0
040
060
030
0ilO

The 7st Nooember lggl,
No. 44.-rn acc)rd&nco with ths provisions of section zqz (L\ (d) of

the Puqjab Municipal Act, 1911, alil under the powers dolegate6 to bZmmrs.
siorers by Puljab Governmenb notification No. 4, dated aar{ January-1912, it
is h.elepf notifretl tl-rat the following.porsons aro appoinbed. membeis 

-of 
ihe

notifledlaroa comnrittes of Shorkot in the Jhang Distrjct : -

l(2).
(8).
(4).

Sheikb. Abilulla Shah
M. Amir Chanil oice Tnla Jodha Ram.
S. Ilaitlar Shah

lRe.appointed..

A. EIrLIOft,
dontmbiorwr, Mull il n Ddoision,

505 POO -I?0 :ll.1l€l-S0pp-lrhora

(6). LalaDevi Dirl
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PART I._B.
Notifcations by Gommissioners.

tsOAR,DS AND COMMIITEES DEPABTMENT.

Boenos.
. Ihe Ath Nouernbsr 1921.

No. 4.-In aocordance with the provisions of section 16 (l) ,it l,.t
II.rf 1883 lThe ?unjab District Boards' Act), the Commissioner,' Ambfla
Division, is pleasetl to notify that the' following' person is a member of the
tlistrict boar-tl of the Gurgaon District :-

Erncrpr Mrltsrn.
hilri, ?alsil,

- th*tlhri Darab Khan, Lamb*u.n-H",Tljllr) aor'ruori Moht'roril Khan, rnamtar
deoeasail.

Couurnrpns.

?he 8th Nwernber lgpl,

NO. 40.-fn accorclance with the provisions of section 242 (L) (d)
of Act III of 1911.(The Punjah Municipal Act), it is heroby notifiett tMt' th6
Sub-Divisional officer, R0pir, is appoiited m'ember of the committoe of the
Notifieil Area, Kdlka,in the-Ambeld,^Distrrct, aice Mr. Cameron, District Lrooo.
Superintondlent, North'Western Railway, resignetl.

(l6e)
rtlS Poo
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The 9th Nooember 1921.

No. 41.-In aocortlaneo with the provisions of section 24, Aot III ot
1911 (The Punjab Municipal Act), it is hereby notiftefl that Pantlit I-rachhmi
Chand is re.appointed, un-tler seoiion t2 of the saial Act, a member of the
municipal committee of Buria in the Ambdla Dietriot.

No. 42.-In aecortlance with the provisions of section 24, Act III
of 1911 (The Punjab Municipal Act), it is hereby notiffeil that the Sub-
Divisional Officer, 

-Rripar, foi the time being has been re'electod, untler
section 20, sub-sectioi (1), of the saiil AoD, President of the municipal
committee of Bripar in the Ambrila District,

IBK CEAND,

0 ff g. C omtnhsdone.r, A mbdla Di,aision.'

16lg poo.iTzo -11-11,21-s .tp p 
-Llh.rrer
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PART I.-8.
Notifications by Gommissioners.

}IOARDS AND COM1VIITTEES DE P {R,'TMENT.

CouacrmPPs.

The 22nd, Nooember 1921.

No. 43.-Untler the provisions of section_2+2 (+) (rl),.of the Punjab
Municipal-Act, III of 1911, it is hereby notifteil that the P.l]9x*q Plrson is

upf"i"tta &s a member of the notifled a,rea colnmittee, Butlhl6,rla, in the

Hissar District:-
Sartlar Sahib Sarilar Chattar Singh, son of Sardar Ishar Singh, Zaildar of Butlhlftla,

or'ca Chautlhri Ata Multam'matl Khan.
TEK C.HAND,

'Ofr g. C ommissi,oner, A mbdiln, Dioialatu

Ihe 18th Nooembsr L921'

No. 44'A'I'V'16.-[n accortla'ge qitlth-e- p-rovisious of sootion' 242

ll,*.-,fl rij1}#il\,'-3#:-#t;$3,1,lf 
"$1,'dllSlJ);i'it.o'l"o,rut:-'f,:.1

ffi*iti.. ot-St ufip"r town in the-Shahpur District :--

l. Lala Thakur Das'

2' Mian Dost Muhammatl' 
H. p. T.LLINT.N,

C ommi.s sioner, Rd,w alpi,ndi Di,ttision,

(171 ) .
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The 20th Nooernber lgpl
No. 45.--rn accord.anee with the provisions of se-ction z.rz (L) (rJ) of

the Punjab_Municipgl Aet, 1911, anil-under the powers delegaieil 
-to t-ioil-i..

..,ro.lu,* by Punjab Government notification No. 4, dated B"rtt January--iglz,it is. horeby notified ihat the following persons are appointe;l rne:nbers"of the
notified, area of .Ahmadpur in the Jh-ang District :---'

(1) Chaurlhri Belo Ram, re.appointed.

(2) Lala Gurnukh Dnam, oiae Chaudhri Nihal Chanil
(B) Mehr Glu]rm easim, re.appointed.

A. C. SLLIOIT,
C ammisaioner, Multd,n D iai sion

)

ti

1602 POO-7?0.- 26.11.21-SOPP- l.rborr.
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PART I,-B'
Notifications hY Gommissioners.

IiOARDS AND COMNIITTEtsS DE P:\R'[NIENT'

Cotuumrprs,

The 24lh Nr,aenfler 1921.

(

I{o. 44.-In accordance with the provisions of section 2,1 of the Punjab
Municipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notifiedlhat in exereise of powers d.elegated
to him Lnder section 32 of the Jaid. Act bv Punjab Governmsnt notifioation
No. 4, datetl the 3rt[ January 19)2, the Cornmissioner of the Ambdla Division
Iras been ploased under scction 12 of the saitl Acb to appoin-t NIr.. {. C.- _Ghose,
Head Maiter, Llission Iligh School, AmbAla City, as a rnember of the Munici'
pal Conrmittee, Ambr{la Oity, in the Ambrlla District, uice the Deputy Commis'
Eioner, rosigned.

TBK CHAND,

O ff g. C ommissioner, A mbdl,a Dioi'dwa^

- T'he 23rd Notsember 192L

T{o. '?842.-In supersession of Punjab Government notifieation
No. B1B (M.& S.), dated Ot[ July. 1894, the following rules for the regulation
of vaaoins cperations in the Municipal Oommittee of 

- Jullunclur made under
section f9 and Lg-A of Act XIII oi tgSO (as amendetl by Act II of 1918) by
the Municipal Committee of Jullundur at a spccial meeting have been con'
fii-etl by tht Commissioner of the Division and ire publisJred- f91. goneral in'
formatioir. Thoy will come into foree six weoks lrom thc date o[ the publica'
tion of this notifi.cation :- 

Itur,ns.

1. The Munioipal Committee shall frorn time to titne appoint thJee. vaccirlS pl-Ulg

stabiols for the muniiiprlit.y at such places as the Medical Offiuer of Health or the Oisil
S*rgr", in his absenc., *oy in consultatibn with thc committee approve, aud ehall similarly

- r6ds PoG 
( 173 )
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Jullundur Municipal Vaocine Station open every day

From hour.. ........to .. ..... hour.

fix the days and bours a[ which each stetion shall be open and. shall caure to be affixeil on the
-outside of-these places in.a lonspic-uoy-s position, signLoards on rvhich shall be printed, in
letters easily legible antl in English, Vernacular, Flirrdi and Gurrnukhi characters, the f,rllow-
ing inscripti

anil these stations shall lre numbered anil known as No. 1, No. 2 antl No. 3 respectively.

2. For each public vaccine rtation the .M.unicipal C.ommittee ehall appoint one public
vaccinator. E-very such pub-lic vaccinator.shall- ordinarily_19ar a distinguiihing bailge con.
sistiug of a.red cr-oss on a rvhite-grountl .with " Vaccinator Jullundur Municipality ,' ilritten
on it anil this shall be worn on the breast.

8. No persou shall be appointeil a public vaccinetor unless-
(a) he has passed the Vernacular X{iddle School Examination ;
(b) he is certifietl medically fit by a re;istered Medical Practitioner; anil

(c) he has attendetl a conrse of institution in vaccination autl elementary hygiene at
the Punjab Vaccine Institute and has obtainetl the certificate groitt"diry tbat
institution.

- .4-.. The appointment, suspension and dismissal of every Superinteuflenb of Vaccination
antl public vaccinator employeil within the murricipalit-v shall "rest with the Municipal Com-
mittee after consultation witb the }ledical Officei of Health or in his absence'the Civil
Surgeon ercept in the case of those entitled to pension from Government when the eoncurrence
of the Sanilary Comrnissioner, Punjab, will be neceosary.

5. The vaecination sea.on rvill exfeltl from lst of Notember to 3lst of Mafch evefy
yeer.

6. During the vaccination seasorr the pnblit vaccinatol shall be bound to atr,entl at tbe
vaceine station to whic.h 

"he 
rnrr.y b9 attached by the Medical (Jfficer of tlea,lth, Jullundur, anil

in bie absence the Civil Surgeon, Jullrrntlur, on the days and hours fixed fol such station antl
he shall rcsiile in the munieipal area.

Note for.Vaccinalor.-Although the Vtr,ccination i\ct tloes rrot r.ender liable to punistr.
ment the omission to s-e! -chil'.lren uuder tLe age 9f six months vaccinaterl, vet it is oury a*.ir-
able that children shoultl be vaccinated at an eallier age. As a rule, all healthv unDr;tectpil
chiltlren ovel one montL old presented for vaccination should be vaccinated Uy tiu po[U"
vaccinators.

!: The lympl 1o.b,e used. in .tbe. per{or.nance of vaccinations shall be pure lymph
obtainable from the Punjab Vaceine Institute.

8. Persons ilesirable of --procuring the va:cination of their chilttr.en at tLeir houses
shall intimate the fact to the public vaccinaf'rl of the cilcle in which lre lesiJes, who oul of the
hours of-hrs public duties shall alranEe with the applicant antl slder the order.s of his officer
untler whom he is working, to.va:cinr,te the chitd. A fte of a,rnas eight only shalt be paya6e
to the vaccinator who so vaccinates a chikl.

9. Persons licensed'bv the Local Govelnment to act as private vaccinators shall in no
case demaud a higher fee-ihan'rupee one for a sing-le opera;;r,-;;rd .U"ff p..i"",.*'tt uii aoti..
uncler the orders antl subject to the general control of the i\Iedical Officer of Health or iu his
absence the Civil Surgeon.

10. If tLe result of the fir'st vaccinatiou is a failure, the child should be re-vaccinated.
If this seconal operation is also a failure, a third" attempt should be made. If this also is un.
successful it is neetlless to repeat it again.

lI. Wl:enever it is ascertained that a chill is unfit for vaccination or is insuscentible
of successful vaccinatiou, a ceriificate in form A in the formel case and folm B in the iatter
case, for'rus-altacheil tothese.rule:, *.ull be granted tothe..parent or guardian of such child by
the }fedical Officer of Health or in his absence the Civif Surgeon." In like manner., whei-
ever it is ascertained thaf,a chiltlhas been succes.tully v-ar:ciua-tef, a certificate shall be granteit
in form O attachcd to these rules to th,i pai:enis or guardian of such child by thesameo'ffi.rr.

i2. The following registers strall be kept by the Municipal conrmittee,-
(A) A register sho.wing f,he names of tlie children born within the municipality

lgliect to these rules on and after the date of tbe application of Act Xftf ot
1880 (as amenJeil by Act II of l9l8) to such area.

(B) A register showiug. the narnes of unpl,tr.",.,1 chiltlren born in the area aforcsaid.
previous to the date of tho applicati,rn of Act XI.II of lrtj0 (as amerrdedby
Act II of..1918) antl.wh,., weie at thal tlate under the age of 14 years if
boys anrl E yearr if girls.

7
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(C) A register showing the na'nes of unprotecteil boys and girls respectively untler

these ages brought within the local area aforesaid at any time,after the
. application of Act XIII of 1880, and who had resitled there for a month.

(D) A register Qlcrvin-o the resulb of each vacciuation cr its postponement and the
delivery of certificates, if any.

. -1'r, _ Tle, pr-ep^alation of register (A) shall l-,e efrectetl from the register of births maintain-
eil in t_he Municipal Office ; of registers (B) anil (C) from the information to be collected under
the olders of the Medical Officer of Health or in his absence the (-ivil Surgeon; of register
(D) from the reports submitted by the vaccinator, as hereinafter pr.escribed. " '

_ 14. Eugry public and private vaccinator employed within the local areato which these
rules apply shall keep up the following registers:- -

Register A uhcwing-
(1) Name, sex, age, parentage, caste antl residence of each chilcl vaccinateil.
(2) Date of operation.

(3) Date of inspection after vaccinati on.

(4) Result whether successful or unsucceesful.

(5) Date of second. operation, if first unsuccessful.

(6) Date of inspection after re.vaccination.

(7) Result whether successful or unsucc€ssful.

(8) Date of third operation, if first and second unsuccessful,

Begister B showing-
(1) Name,.g", ?g.lparenta;e,,. casbe and residence of each child prodmed6ut

founo unng ror vacclnatron.

(2) la!e-^ot certificate of postponement granteil under eection g of Acb XILI of
1880 (as amend.ed by Alt II of tgfs).

(8) Date on which the chilil was re-presentetl for vaccination antl the result of. inspection.

(4) Date of renewal of postponement certificate, if auy.

(6) Remarke.

l'.3 -If on the chiltl being presenteal for vaccination it i fquntl to be in a. Iit sthte
f-ot that operation, the fact shoultl be recorded in colurnn 3 of register B, anil an entny of the
fact of vaccination when perforrnr'cl should. be m_ade in 

. 
regbter A, a reference to.srich entry

being maile in the colurnn of remarks of tegister B, oppositeihe corresponding entr,;r in tatter."

. 15. Every publie and private vaccinator shall prepare a -monthlv repolt, itming the
vaccination season on the general result r'f the vaccine operations during tiat perioil auil"there-
after, if vaccination is done, antl shall sribmit the same to the lt{edical"Officer'of Healtl or in
his absenee through the Civil Surgeon to the Secletary, Muuicipal Committee, *uo*p""i"a Uj
a return showing-

1. Number of boys vaccirateil during ths month.

2. NumBer of girls ,, 2, ,, ,,

3. Results -
(a) Number successful.

(6) Number unsuccessful

(c) Number insusceptible .

FORM A.

Ju r.r, u lrrun .VI ulvrcrper,rry vlccrlr tr or Srrrror_
Certiflcate for unfltness for vaccination.

of
I oo hereby certify that in my opinion (aame of chilil) the son (or daughter as tho case may be)

residont of is in n state unfit for vaccination anil that urfitnesc
same) of the culront vaccination gearon

(sd.)

\

will contioue tluring the wholo (or if a part, specify the

Tl.cdical Ofi,c* of EcaltL,
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- I'ORM B,

Certiffcate of insusceptibility of sriccessful vaccination.

I oo heloby certify that the son (ol ilrtghter as the case may be) of _=---.=-, resitleut

of ___ , has been thlee times unsuccessfully vaccinatetl, antl that in my opinion ho (or she as tho

caeo miy bo) is insusceptible of successful vaocination.

Datad
(sd.)----.-__---,
Med,i,cal Ofi'cer of Health.

FORM C.

Certif.cate of successful vaccination.

I oo heleby celtify that (name of child.) the son (or daughter as the case may'be) of

resitlent of 

---, 

was vaccinated' by a public vacoinator on the day of --- 
-

,lD

the year anil that after tlue inspection I am satisietl that the vaccination has been succeesful.

Dated--

Medical, Ofiecr of Eealth,

The 25th Noaember 1921.

NO, 7406.-'In accord-ance with the provisions of section 24 of the
Punjab- Municipal Act, III of 1911, it is hereby notifieil that the following
person has been elected, under section 17 of the said Act, membor of th;
-Hoshidrpur Ulunicipal Commitbee iu the Elosiri6rpur Distriot, in accordance
with the rules made,in thrt behalf by the Local Government:-

llrrnu 'Wano No. 2.

Dr. Moti Singh, Medical Practioner, oice Lala Rup Chand, Pleader, deceased.

HARI KISEAN KAUL.
C onmissioner, J ullundur'Diobbn.

Ihe 29th Naaember 1921.

No. 8l.-Urutler the provisions of section 212 (L\ (d) of the Puojab
Municipal Aar, III of 1911, it is hereby noiifi.ed that the following persons have
been relappointetl msmbcrs of the Committee of the Khudian Notified Area in
the Lahore District :-*

l. I-,ala Hirde Narain.

2. Sheikh Din }luhammatl. '
3' Lala Butlh Nath' 

A. LANGLE,,
C om md ssione r, Lahora.'Dioi.qion"

T

ibre rac -zzo.. 2.12'2l-soPl'-Lrhor!.

,
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PART T.-8.
Notifications by Commissiofiers.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT DEPAETMENT.

Couurttons,
The 29th Nooember 192L.

No. 7495. Untler tho provisions of soction 242 (L\{d) of the 'Puujab
Muhioirral Aot, III df 1911, it ti hereby notified that the following persons
have boen appointcd members of the committee of the uotifietl area of Nurpur
in the Kdngra District :--

(I) Bakhshi Gopal Dass, re-appointed.

(g) M. Ahmail Ullah, pe[i'tion-writer.

ilo. ?496.-Under the provisions of section 242 (t) 
-(d)- 

of the Puniab
Munioipal Aot, III of 191tr, it ii horeby uotifled that the-following ,porsons

brve-t[e; 
-ie.appointetl 

members of the .committee of the notifferl area of
Kdogra in the K6nga Dismiot :-r

G) fiale Diwan C\and, contractor.

(2) Sheitfi Rahim BilhUh, retired Sub Atsirtaut Surgeon'

Ito. ?l9?.-under the provisions of qqotoq %'2 !L) ia). ot the Puniab
trfiunioipol lot, lttof trgl'l,it ii hereby noti'fistl that the following persotrs

ilf". tie"lo:ilppoi".t"a ,,?eubero of tire oommittoeof the notl8ed atO* of
?rlbmfur'in th6 K6n$o sisfridt :-

[)! Lala Shahzada ]Ial.

'(s) 'M' a*h Eitb' 
aN -E-a.ul,

n$'tes 
( 'll7 )
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The ith December 1921,

No. 8Z.-llntter the provisions of seotion 242 (l) (d) of the Punjab
Municipal Act, III of 19J-1, it is horeby notified that the following person has
been re-appointetl a member of the committee of the notified aroa of B6,gh-'
bdnpura-i-'Bhogiw6l in the Lahore District :-

Miau Fazal llahi,

A. LANGLEY,
C ommissione r, Lahor e D ioisi.ot

The 29th Nouembw 1921.

No. 46.-The following rulos for the regulation of vaccine operations
in the notifietl area of Samundri matle under sections 19 ani[ 19-A of Act XIII
of 1880 (as anroutletl by Aot II of 1918) by the notiff.etl area committee of
Samunclri at a special meeting helt[ on 29th April 1921 have been confirmetl
bv the Commir.sionor of the Division ancl are publishetl for general information.
They will come into force six weeks from the d.ate of ihe pnblieation of this
notifioation :-

Rur,Ps. .

1. The notifietl area eommittoe shall from time to time appoint a public vaccine

Appoiutment of vrccine rtatiqn, :?_ti'^l_f"t 
the noiifietl area at 

. 
sucb place 

-.as the Civil
_ 

- _ Surgeol FaI, in consultation with the (lommittee, approve
anil shall similarly ffx tlays antl hours at which suoh statiou shall be open antl shall oause 1o bo
a,frretl on the outiide of suoh place in a conspicuous position a signboard on which shall be
printetl in letters easily legible, both in English and vernacular characters, the following
mscrrptron-

Samuntlri Notifieil Area Yaccine Station open ilaily from 8 e.u. to 4 r.u.

2. For the publio vaccine station the notified area r:ommibtee shall appoint a public

o,tl*xl,lPi'"'.i['ro*"*:"T"i]'',"?ii; i:ii:i'ii.ri'"i.{,::,i'r}H'!iS "}':} $':,T:'."X";rrpcinaror. white ground anil this shatl be woru on the breast.

8. No person shall be appointetl I p"bfjg- vaecinator rrnless (r) he hrs passetl the

Quariications of puriic vacoinrtor. ffei[fihriltn,i!lr&"j"r"i11#,ti;;Jr,1"*:,'[;",(,ltit
has attentleilaoourae_of instruotionin Vaccination antl Elementary Hygieneat the?tinjab
Vapcine Institute antl has obtaineil the certificate grantetl bf that Institute-.

4, The vacoination seasou will gxtentl from lst November to . 31st trfaroh

Yrcclnrtion reason. inclusivi'

6. Dnring thevaocinatiotr season the public- vaccinator shall be bountl to atteird at

rime or aurnaance orputric vacciur- :Hrr:T:Ti f;:'r'ffi "*f.T t1'm-'13-,t:t':r"l."u "' the

torr a,nil thsir resiilcnce

6. The lymph to be used in the- performanoe of racciuations shall be pure lymph
obtainable from the Punjab Vaccine Institute.-

Nrturc ol tymph to bc ordinrrily urctl.

7. Persons tlesirous of procuring the vaccination of their chiltken at their own houses

Facilirlcrtor procuringvaecinet-ion -ot 
t^l1|-'".'i**e the fact to the.public .vacoinator' who out

o1litrcn rr privarcro"'"r'-aia'tn"iri" of the hours of his public tluties shall -arrange with the
i" *iit"ifoblio vroctortor foranope' applicant to vaccina,tc the chiltl. A fee of -eight annastrtion" 

:rrt"it;mflle 
to the public vaocinator, who so vacci.

E. Persone license<l by the l-rocal Government to act as private vaccinators shall in

ree chrrgcrble by privr no case dcma*d a higher fee than one ruDee for a singre

Hf,#. ruthority * ,i?o"ti'#"'ill :ffi:lTffi",l foYtJ"i:lt;'?lffiii:H'4i,ff!1g.'"'*:"
9. If the result of the lst vaccination is a f ilure, the chilil shoulil be re-vacciuated. If

Bc.vacoinrtiou an. rhc rse or rhe :l'j"ffiTliffi:"i"r}lir ;H*,*r11,:'.Arft,tTt, *'."trJJoLilil" to 
"epeat 

ii-rs,'".

1
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L0. 'Whenever it is agcertainetl that a chilil is unfit for va:cination or is insusceptible

Grrntrntltorm of certiffcst€ ofruoccrs- of e!.ocessful vaecination a certificate in Form A att-aohetl
r"r 

-r*i**riii.- t;d;;;; f; ffiffi;i: to these rules ehall be grantetl in the former case to tha
bility of vaccination, ' parent-or guantliau of such chiltl by a registereil medicat

A-ssisrenr surgeoo. rn rike ^,,o.ffi*:*:fi3 #,t-F #iTJ",Tfllff J, lJ,"'11.:*:;ilI YTgipat6d, a certificate shall-be gralted by the vac:inator to the pareat or guartlian of
suoh chiltl in Form C attached to these-rules.

.rftI#irff,.be &epr by flre norineu ,"rror.].r#Tr*[:*::l:risters 'jhall 
be kept up by rhe

(a) a register showing the names of chililren born within the notifieil area subjeot
to these rules on anil after the ilate of the application of Act XIII of 1830
(as amended by Act II of 19f 8) 6o the notifi6tl area.

(6) a register showing the names of uoprotectetl chiltlren born in the area aforesaiil
previous to the date of the applicetion- of Ac-t XIII of 1880 as amsniled by

' Act II of I9t8 anil who were-at that date untler the age of l4 years if boys
anil of 8 years if girls.

(c) a register showing the uames of unprotccted boys anil girls, respectively, un6er
these ages.brought within the Iocal atea aforesaiil at"any'timt ,ttr. i(r rfffi-
cation of Act XIII of 1880 antl who hail residod there "for a mouth.

(d) a register showing the result of each vaecination or its postponement antl the
delivery of certificates, if any.

I2. The preparation of Registgt ($) gha-lt !e efrecteil from tho registers of births
Bulcrforrthe praparationof regirterr, maintaineil in the uotified' area office : "of 

regisbers (B)

rhe orders or the civ, r",*"."u ;it -13),, bj-r,j* ri:-::f;J#o,oT*lrtuu"t'f:t"lJ"ltif
nator, as hercinafter prescribed.
' 13. Every public a'nil private vaccinator employetl within the local area to which
Rcgtrten to bc rreprby rhcveeoioaror. tl::i :'* 

apply shall keep up the following regis-

Regi,stcr A showiug*
1. Name, ser, age, parentage, cas0e antl rasiilence of each chiltl vaccinatetl.
2. Date of operation.

3. Date of inspection, after vaccination.

4, Result, whether successful or unsucoessfulj

6. -Date of seconil operation, if first unsuooesdul.

6. Drte of inrpection after re.vaccination.

7. Result whether successful or unsu.cceesful.

8. Date of third operation, if firs t antl secontl unsuccessful

tsegister B showiug-
1. Name, selr a$pr- parent-ager- caste anil resiilonce of eaoh chikl proiluoeit, but

fountl unfit for vaccination.
9. Date of 

-oertiffcate of_ postponement grauted under section g of Act XIII of
1880 (as amentleil by Aot, II of t9I8).

3. Date on whjch the child wa6 representetl for vaociuation anil the result of
inspection.

4. Date of renewal of postponement certificate, if any.
5. Remrrks.

p,,ru,r;fl;rl,'""lo3of.;ll*,1ii"fl.i.::::i-Jr'* *i"ffi"t"ji"t'j#-,1"1"."1t }; H,?"ulir,tifact of vaicination whe" perfor*;- ji;;ie;_^rae io- n..giimi [,""J"".r.i.ii.'il"ioJn 
"otryHffi#. in the column-of "Remerks "-of n.gi'rrr B;;p;;iii ;h;;;-;;;rp-;";i"r-liry r;

l1' Svery publio antl private v6ssilrtor ehall prepare a monthly-report cluring the
Prclnrrtion of nccinrtioa rcportr rn6 vaacination.seasox .on.[he ge-noral result 'of the viillinerctunrr. . operatious d*Io-g that poriotl ancl ghall submit tho same,

fieir ama commitree acoompanied rr'i1;flliiirtt'rY*t* to the secretarv or the Noti'

' 1. Number of boys vacoinateil during tho month.

. 9t Number of girls vrocinateil iluring the month.
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3, Results-
(a) Number euccessful.

(0) 
.Number 

unsuccessful.

. (c) Number insuscePtible.

rORM A.

Certiflcate of unfitness for vaccination'
I_-, a public (or licensed) r ectcal practitiorer, do bereby certify tlat iu qy

opiuiou the son (or daughter) af 

-, 

tesident of-=- ,
in astateunfltforvaccinuticn,andthet suchunfitresswrll continue, during the rvholo (or if a plrt specify the

rame) of lho currDt vaccinrtion searon.

Dated-L9 .

(r'd,)

I

oertificate of lo*o.""ptiiill} :t successfu I vacci'ation.

, haabcenthreetimcrunsuccorfullyvacciuated,rntltbatinuryopinionhe(orshc)irirsusceptibleof
rncccrllol racciuation.

(sd.)

Datcil-79 9tb-Auittdl,t Surgeo,t.

rOBM C.

Oertiftcate of successful vaccination.

M edic al, P racl it io n er.

A: ELLIOTf,,
C ommdssionor, Multdfi Di,wsxott,

--

(or daughhr) reriilcnt
- n thc year- , aid that after due irsPectiou

Dateit----19

, a public (or licenrctl) vrceilrator, do-hereby certify tLrt 

-, 

the ron
wll vaccinatetl by me onthe-day of-

am satisffecl tbat the vaccinatiou hro bcon rucccssful.

(S,t.)

Vacaindtor.

17t0 PeO-f7M.1+91 -8O'PP lahtc'
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PART !.-B.
Notifications by Gommissioners.

I-,OCAI/ GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT.

Couutrnuns.
fhe 12th Dbcernber 1921.

No. 7767.--fn accordance with the provisions of section 24 of the
Punjab. Municipal_ Act (III of 1.91I), it is he^reby notiflett that tho following
person.is-appointed, und.er section 17 (z) of the saicl Act, a member of thi
municipal committee of Eoshir{,rpur, in t'n6 uoshir{rpur District:-

Reierentl A. B. Gould, oice Rar Bahadur l-ala Sham Das, resigned.

EARI KISEAN KAUI'I
Conmhsioner, I allurdur Dinb*n,

.rf

a

T Ihe 9tk December 792L,

No. 83.-Unilor the provisions of segtion 242 (L\ (dl of the Punjab
Municipal Aot, fII of 1911, it is hereby notiflod thdt the following psrsons
Lave been appointetl as members of 

- the committee of the Notifletl Area,
Begowala, in the Sialkot l)istrict:--

(1) Chaudhri Fateh Chantl,

(2) Chaudhri Shcr Muhamma<l '

1789 DOg

l
L

)
re-appointetl.

(8) Chaudhri Saitl Muhamitd. aice Bhai Bhagat Singh.

(4) Chauilhri Jan Muhammad, Kashmiri.

A. I,ANGIJEY,

A utmisriow,'Irtlo, Dioido*
(181)

lr

a
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Ihe 7th December 1921.

No. 46.4-II.4.-h aocordanee with the provisions of section 2L, .Lat
!I.! of 191I. (Tl,u Punjab Municipal Act); it is- hereby notifietl that the
following p.erhons"have been olectetl, under section 12 of thesaitl Acb, members
of the municipal committee of Bhakkar, in the Midnwdli Distriot:-

TV'artl No. I ... I-rala Takht Ram Puliani,. 
M. Allah Bakhsh, Zaildar.

Wartl No. II ... Lala Dukh Bhaujan Lal Gorwara.

M. Ahmail Ullah, Peusioner Kanungo.

Ward No. III .. Chautlbri tldhe Bhan, Pleatler,

M. Saitl Ali Shah.

.Wartl No. IV ... Lala Chhabil Dass.

M, Ghulam Muhammad, Khokhar. )

E. P. TOLLINTON,
C ommission qr, Rtiwatpi,ndi Diaiston.

-

Ihe 10th Decemba lg?1.
No. 47.-Inaocorddnce withth.e^provisions of section 24 ofthe punjab

Municipal Act, 1911, it is hereby notifi-ed that (1) the followinq mu*uur*
havo been elected, under eection L2 of. the said_Ac},'members of thG*-;i"ip;i
committee of Khangarh jo the lluzlffqgarh District, in acoorda".u *iln inu
rules matle in that behalf by the Local Government :-i

Kneueena Wano No. I,
(I) Chautlhri Mohan Lal,

(2) Chauclhri Sewa Ram,

(3) Kh. Muhammail Abilullah Khau

KraNoenu W'ano No, II.

re:electod.

(41 Chautlhri Murli Dhar

(5) Chautlhri Bosa Ram, l re-elected

(6) Makhdum sayad Ghulam \{uhyul Din shah oice g,wi wali Mchammad ;.
antl that (2) the following members have been appointeil untler ths aforesaicl
sec[lon ._

(7) Khan Bahatlur Nawab Muhamma;il saitulrah Khan, re-appointed.
(8) Sethpevi Dass oiee NI. Ata Muhammail.

No. 48.-In accordance with t.h_e .provisions of soction Z* of theMunicipal Act, 1911,.it is hereb_y notiffed' that ii) tUu following membershave been etectetl, undor section iz ot the saidfct;;;;;';?lht*lliriprt
committee .of Alipur, 1q lhu }ru4pffargjr,rh Districf,ln aceord.a,nce with therules made in that behalf by the [.rrcal Gorernment ,-

(r) rrara Kanwar ur^ rroll,il".^Tffi.Tl;.';
(2) M, Wahitl Bakhsh, re-eleoted. ;

' Ar.rrun 'W'enn No. II.
(3) Thakar Chhabil Dass uice IJh. Kanrvar Bhan ;

(4) Khan Pallu Khan, re-electeil ;

?i1,11rt 
(2) tho following members have been appointoil unaler the aforosaid

SOCUOn :-
(5) Lala Chantlar Bhan aice Thakar Chhabil Das.

(0t Khru Sahib Maqlvi Ghaur Barchsh, ro.appriabe {.

j



)

I^"r'r.-r. f ,o*rnr 
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No. 49.-In aocordan"" *trh
Municipal Act, 191L, it-is her_eby:rotified- that the followiug members hive
Leon elected,under section 12 of the _saitl Act, membere oT the Munioipal
Comrnittee, Muzaffargarh, in the Muzaffargarh District, in accordanos witn
tho rules made in thal bshalf by the LocalGovernment :-

Muzlrranoens Wanp No. I.

,ti ;#JirTi-1';'ffi"'1;l';'"ll;.uhri Mori Bam,.ecease,. 
'

(3) Mr. Dost Muhammad, Bar.-at-lnw, oice Khan Muhammad Amin Khan.
Jtluzarraner.nn 'Wanp No, II.

(l) Chaurlhri Dhol4u Ram,

(2) Chaudhri Lal Chautl,

(3) Sheikh Allah

Muzam.lnoenr 'W'eno No. III.
(l) Chaudhri Santu Bam,

(2) Sheilt Karim Bakhsh,

" A. C. ELI/IOIT,
Comnbsiorur, Mult d n Diaiekon .

re-electetl

re-electetl.
)

,

.l
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IIo. 51. LAEORE, trltIDAY, DECEMBER' 93, lg?l'

PART l.--i]
Notificatlons hY Gdmmissloners.

I-,oCAIr GovE B'NlCEttT DI PARTMENT'

Oouurnnnns.

l|he 17th Deoemfier 1921.

No. ?941.-In acoortlauoe with the. provisions trf sootion 24 of ths
Puniab Municipal Act, flf of 1911, it is hirreby notiffetl that the following
prr.6o is oppointed, under soction 17 (Z; of tb., *"aid Act, a member of tho
irunieipal 

-cbmmittee of Phillaur iu the Jullundur Distriet :-
Bri Sahih Lrala Gajjau Ram, Pleader, oice Chautlhri Nabi Bakhsh, tleooased.

EABT KISHAN KAUI,;
C ommi,ssioaer, J ullund,ur Diaiedon'

The 16th Deoetnber 1921.

NO. 50.-fn accortlance with the provisions of section 24 of the

Punia,b M""i.ip"ilct,-1911, it is hereby ,,o:tified that Lala Radha Kishen,

il.il, ir.iJ.", ifi;;t";;+, ir* u.." eldcted, undel section-2O, sub'sectior (1),

;i til rnia 1,.i, a Pr6sideni of the municipal tommittee oJ Montgomery in the

li,;tt,ffi;ry 
-ni;t i.t ;irc f"-* na[aa# Chautlhri Sultan Ahmatl, resignetl.

(tqr )

1842 POO

qry '3
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The L5th December 1981..

No. 51.-In accordanee u'ith the provisions' of section 24 of the
Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, it is irereby notified that (11 the- following mem-
bers have been elected, untler section 12 of the saitl Act, members of the muni'
cipal committee of Leiah, in the Muza{argarh Distric[, in accardance with the
niles made in that behalf by the Irocal Governmont :-

L,nrau Wrnu No. I (Auoan Kot).

(1) Lala Irila Ram, Nantlwani, ,ticeBhagat Topan l)as.

(2) Kazi Jalal.ud-din , oice Kazi Muhammatl Abr-,bakar.

Irnrrn W'.rnn iio. 2 (Suunr).

(3) Lala Asa Ram, Gambir, rtiee ttala Indat Bhan.

(a) Mahr Allah Bakhsh, re'elected.

Irnu.x Wanp No. 3 (Lrnancn).

(5) Chaudbri Kesar' I)ass, re'electetl.

(6) Mahr Khuda Bakhsh, orica Shaikh Ghularn Nabi.

Luru Wrno No. tr (DutxcnrrNwlr,r) .

(?) Lala Karm Cbanil, *ce I'ala Mul Chand.

(8) M. Ahmail Yar, re'electetl.

ancl that ( 2) the following members have been appointecl und,er the aforesaitl
section :-

(9) Lala Rup Narain, Pleailer, re'appointed

(t0) Malik AUah Bakhsh Jhakar, Sub-Ilegistrar, Leiah, uiea Hakim Ohulam Nahi.

A. C. 3LI,,,IOTT,
() ornnxi,ssione r, M ultrin D iot sion.

Y

a

1842 PGG-770- -23.12'21-SGPP I,ahore.
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PUNJAB AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

\ Publisbcd by .flutbority.
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PA R,T I.-8.
Notifieations hy Comrnissioners.

I-,OOAIJ GOVERNMENT DE PABTMENT.

. CouurrrEEs.

. The 22nd,December lgpt.
No' 45.-In accorclanee with the provisions of section 2&, .Lct III of

'-?1lJ-TI:_1,11:ru 
Muniaipal3'.c[-it is nErurr/'ootin.a that tt u forlowins

persgn-s have beeu electecl, under section 12 of" the saitl Ar:t, members of th"e

3,Tli:iqrl eommitfee. of.!.aridri_baa, ir-tt,; e;rgr.; Districr, in accorclaucewrth the rulds made in that beharf by ilre Locar Go'oromunt :-

-

Ward, No. l.
l. Chautlhri Harbans Singh, o,iceLalaDasi Ram.

Ward No, Z,

2; S. BashirAhmatl, ototM.Ghulam Akbar.

Vard, No. 3.
8. Lala Gur Bakhsbr- re.olectett.

. Tard No, 4.
4, Pandit Shib Charan Daa4 oioe Lala Lachi Mal..

6; Pantlit Gbansham ,rrr, orr{lllrl;j; ,r.
Tard lvo, 6. '

6. S. Sharif Ahmatl, oioa S. 
.Abdul 

Majid.

(187)

a

a
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The 23rd Decerither 1921.

No. 46.-rp aocordance with tho provisione ofl _seotion 2-4,4r!- III of
1911 fifre funiab'trfunicipal Act), it is liereby notifleil that the following
,.".ooi, uru dpplointetl, undbr soction L2;ol the saitl Act, mombers of municipal
tommittee of liewdri in the Gurgaon District.:-

(1) Bai Bahailur Irala Makhau Lal, re'appointetl'

(9) Khen Sahib Mir Wilayat Hussain, dce M' Mubammail Khan'

No. 4?.-fn aocorilance with theprovi_sions-of section 24 of tho ?unj'
aU Uuni.ipal 

'Act, 
1911, it is trereby notifietl that in exe:cise of 

^the 
powers

a"ri*".ai'.iii* 
"iri.isection 

32 oi the said Act, by. Punjab Gove-rnment

ffiifi6;il;"N;.;, adt,jd-Brtl Januity Lstz, the commiJsioner 
-of the ambdla

#ii'i'fiiffiilil.; pr,j*ra uncler ru.tiorld, of sriicl act, to appoint the fgllow'

iugperson ,. .ufib*J""t-ttr-unicipal oommitteo of Edisiin the Eissar

Distrior :-
I.rala Chiranli Iral, son of Lrala Dalip Siugh, Mabajan (Jain), ?a'ttiilar, udcc Sheikh

GhulaP Ahmatl'

No. 18.-In accorclanco withthe pro-visions_of section 24 of- the tunj'
ab Mo]j&rl J,9t,1fiif , it is-hereb. y noti,fieil.that the following. persons have

been electei, uotter rertibo 12 of tirs sai<l Act, members of tho municipal

oor*itiiu ol Blnsi in the H'issar District : -
1. Chautlhri Kurerya, Lumtedlar] Mohalla Mali6q'

9. Mirza Abilril Ghafar Beg, Raio'

g. Dr. Khuila Bakheh Khau, Pnttitlar'

4,. Shiekh Abtlul Bahman; son of Fauja, I'umberdar'

6. Irala Ratlha Kishan, son of l-rala Banweri Lal'

s. Lala Jhotra Mal, alrar Jhautlu Mrl, sou of l.ala Esxhii Dam, Mahajan.

TEK CEAND,

. / _' _, *- r j.* , ! 'Off9, Comni,ssionet,AmbdlnDioisiorl.

t

/

,

t

llhe 23rit, December 1921.

, No. 81.-In aecordanoe with the provisions of section 24, Aot III of
l91t (The Puujab Nlunicipal Act), it is hereby notifietl that the. following
n"r.oor havo bden electetl,ir.ncler section 12 of the saitl Act,-as meqbefs OT

fhe municipal committee of ['ath6akot in the Gurilaspur Distriot ;-

,,

2, Khau IIag Nawaz KbU.

Chauilhr{ Mubammed Shafi,

Lala Sant ltam.
I-ala Jagrn Nath, Khatri,

fula Nanak Chand.
Sheikh Mnhammail Tufai[.

Lrrla Nihal Sbah.

A. I/ANGI/EY,
C 6mmle sloner, Lah oi e bitnion,

i-.-i--i

th,c 23ril December 1921r

E. P. IOL,LINION,

'Wartl No. l.

'Waril No. II.

'Wartl No. III. ,..

{

t
{

No, 47-A.II.l.-fn aooordanoe rqith tho provisions of section 24 o!
Act III of 1911 (Tho Punjab Muiricipal Aet), it ii heroby notiffqtl that the
following persons are appoiqte_4 qnilor 

- 
section 12, of the said Act, meubers of

the munlcipal committoe of Bhakkar in the Midnwdli Distriot:-
l. D'iwan l\fanna Iral,

A-o tnmi s stoaZr,, W dytalp lndi WEi stq,
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N o. E 2. -un,rer ffi :T:::' :' :,:::'', ^ rrthe. 
p-u r, j ab Municipar

Aot, l-g11. iiis horeby notiffod that Khan Bahailur Nawab Muhammad Saif'

;i;L-Kfin is re-ele6tett untler section 21, sub-section (1), of the sait[ Act,
pr.ria*i 

"t the munioipal eommittee of Khr{ngarh in the Muzaffargarh Dis'
irict, with effect from 10th December 1921,

' The 23rit December 1921.

No. 58.-In aecordance with the piovisions of section 24 of the Punj-
ab M,rnicipal Act, L9LI, it is hereby notifled that Khan Sahib Maulvi Muham'
matl Ghau'r B*kh.h has been re-eiected. untlor section 20, sub'section (1), of
the saict Aot, presiilent of the municipal committee of Alipur in the Muzaffar'
garh District, with efrect from 10th l)ecember 1921.

lA. C. EI-,IJIO[T, .

0ommi,ssior er, Mwltdn Ddoisdon,

\

\

Yi

r

a
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